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TODAY
UNTIL SATS

a "PULL OFF THE
HIGHWAY AND MAKE A

1ST TIME BUYERS! NO CREDIT
APPLICATION REFUSED. WE WILL
WORK TO EARN YOUR BUSINESS.

I I

i

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED
FOR MORE THAN 4 DECADES!

THAT'S OVER 40 YEARS OF
CUSTOMER SERVICE AND

SATISFACTION!

2 YEARS FREE MAINTENANCE!
2 YEARS ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE!
2 V E A D C BUMPER 1I E f t l l d T O BUMPER1

ESSEX JtSKU
All financing subject to primary lender approval. 'Available lor 24 Months Only. 36 mos at 2.9%. 48 mos at 4.9!':. 60 mos at 5 9%.

"WE SPECIALIZE IN
EXTRA SPECIAL

CUSTOMER CARE"

2191 MILLBURN AVE. • MAPLEWOOD a 763 -4567

BEST MAZDA DEALS - 1996 AUDI A6
IN STOCK
SAME DAY

•«•#«* univiivnii

NEW 96 MAZDA PROTEGE

24
MONTH
LEASE!

* • • APR
FINANCING,

AVAILABLE

M M A I . 4 Do-i. 5 fpt) i rar tf.ir5

Qnninc. P.'s'.o -nra. P/fcrakes.. ca:
DUAL AIR BAGS.FWD. Vine
USRP: St 3.2:5. P — J - - 1 '

50 aca fee due affea=e

White/Blue cloth, auto trans, 6 cyl eng,
AIR, P/S, P/B, ABS, sunroof, cassette,
P/L, P/W, ABS, alarm, all weather pkg.
Vin #TN106003. MSRP: $34,828. Based
on 39 mo. closed-end lease w/ $19,153
purch. optn. avail at lease end. $1000
down plusist mo. pymt., $425 ref. sec.
dep. & $450 acq fee due at lease incep.
Total cost: $18,216. 10,000 mi./yr;
15c/mi. thereafter.

MAZDA DEAL OF THE YEAR!
YEARS FREE MAINTENANCE

3 YEARS ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE!
3 V E A D C BUMPER• E f l l f 9 TO BUMPER

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for'lic, reg,, & taxes. All programs subject to change. Lessee resp. for excess wear 4 tear.

3 DAYS ONLY! TODAY/FRI/SAT!
.Prices include all costs to b« paid by a consumer except (or licensing, registration t taiw, Lessee resp. tor e»ce« wear I tear,

3 DAYS ONLY! TODAY/FRI/SAT!
CALL;
NOW" 763-4567

ESSEX mazpaOVER 4 5 YEARS OF
CUSTOMER SERVICE

2191 AIILLBURNAVE.'MAPLEWOOD' ( 201 ) 7 6 2 - 8 5 0 0 2191 MILLBURN AVE.• MAPLEWOQD> (201 ) 7 6 3 4 5 6 7

Passing the test
Our roving reporter sneaks
into Rahway High School to test
its security team. See Page 4.
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Anything to hide?
The editors ask the freeholders
to arrange for a financial audit
of the UCUA. See Page 6.

The doctor is in
Worrall Newspapers' newest
columnist, an ophthalmologist,
discusses diabetes. See Page B9.

"Your Best Source For Community Information"

A WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER RAHWAY, N.J., V O L 6 NO.4d-THURSDAV, SEPTEMBER 12, 1996 TWO SECTIONS - 25 CENTS

Highlights
Senior center to open

The city will celebrate the re-
opening' of the Senior Citizens
Center at 1306 Esterbrook Ave..
on Sept. 21 from 1 lo 4 p.m.

There will be entertainment,
music, information tables and
refreshments. The public is
invited to attend and look over
the renovated facility which will
be home to senior citizen prog-
rams and clubs for all of Rah-
way's seniors.

NAACP to meet
The Rahway Branch of the

NAACP will hold its annual
membership kick-off on Mon-
day, at 7:30 p.m. This program,
titled "A Salute to Life
Membership" will take place at
Progressive Baptist Church.

Prior to the program, at 6:30
p.m. The branch's regular
monthly meeting wil be held
during which the members w i l f -
select the nominating committee
for the branch elections which
will be held at the November
meeting. All are invited.

Tourney scheduled
The Rahway Youth Soccer

Association will host its third
annual soccer tournament Nov.
29 and 30.

Last year, 135 traveling teams
from ages 7 through 18 partici-
pated from the tri-stale area in
this weekend of soccer.

Anyone interested in informa-
tion or an application from this
year's event can contact Tony
Deige at 827-2081.

GOP again thwarts budget proposal
City misses Trenton's deadline
as Republicans seek $1M in cuts

By Scan Daily .
Staff Writer

For the second time in two weeks,
the Republicans on the City Council
have stalled the mayor's efforts to
introduce a municipal budget.

Democrat Mayor James Kennedy's
budget totals 525,960,544. It calls for
an increase in property taxes by 4.9
cents per SI00 assessed property
value. ' •

"This is totally in (he council's
hands, and the Republican contingent
and Mr. Colcman are for some reason
holding it up," said city Business
Administrator. Peter Pelissier," refer-
ring to the minority party and Demo-
crat Councilman Jerry Colcman.

Democratic Mayor James Ken-
nedy's budget will be addressed again
on Monday. The first time the budget
was tabled was during a special meet-
ingjorw\ug. 27 when the :ygje_w,as.4=2.
with two members absent. The budget
needs five votes to. be introduced.

According to Councilman James
Fulcomer, who also is Republican
Party chairman, the maneuvcrings
allow the Republican councilmcn to
amendment the budget. It takes five
votes to amend the budget, which the
GOP lacks, requiring the vote of one
Democrat.

Pclissicr not re-appointed
Fulcomer also suggested eliminat-

ing the business administrator's posi-
tion as a full-time position. He said
Pelissier's duties have been done on a

part-time basis in the past by the city
clerk. .

Fulcomer has become a critic of
Pclissier and has tried at least twice
not to have him re-appointed. Mon-
day's attempt, on a separate resolu-
tion, was successful.&e sidebar.

. <• Whether the Republicans can
amend the budget before it is intro
duceU was the point at Monday's
meeting.

According to the council'* legal
counsel, state law requires budgets to
be introduced and publicly advertised
and commented upon before they can'
'be amended."Uritil it is approved, it is
still the "mayor's budget" and cannot
be touched by the council.

But Fulcomer questioned this, say-
ing that the council's attorneys have
been wrong in the past Fulcomer said
that the firm of Louis Rainone, who
was not at M.ODdayl£_meeting,hashad.
its rulings reversed at least twice by
the state government.

."We have gotten different rulings
from this law firm on this point over
the past 20 years," said Fulcomer.

Councilman Frank Janusz, also a
ReDubticanL added that Rainone had
^urMatWyears ago that the council >;
oonJd amend 'ine 'budget before intro-
duction.""They did to and had the
budget returned to them by the state
government. .

The council will write to the state
Division of Local Government Ser-
vices for its opinion on the matter. -

Fulcomer's suggestions were not
well received by the Democrats.

"It's simple," said Councilman Sal
Mione. "Even a four year old knows
thai A comes,before B and B comes
before C." ;

$1 million in cuts sought
Fulcomer has said that the budget is.

too large by SI million and has sug-
gested a number of cuts:

• Reducing the number of supervi-
sors in the Department of Public.
Works. . . '

• Bringing the, Water Department
under the supervision of the superin-
tendent of Public Works.

• Cutting S 133,000 in city aid to the
John F. Kennedy Community Center

• Examining the city's salary

accounts, which according to Fulcom-
er, have about $400,000 "hidden."

The city has been running on a tem-
porary three-month budget since July
1: This budget will expire at the end of
this month, before the final budget
can be adopted. To keep the city gov-
ernment from grinding to a halt, an
emergency appropriation will have to •
be passed.

Farmer's market
A little bit of the country has

come to the city, as the Satur-
day Farmer's Market retums_j[o
the downtown to provide shorn,
pers with the chance to buy
produce fresh from New. Jersey
farms.

Produce is picked fresh from
the fields just hours before its
arrival downtown.

The market is one of 25
Jersey fresh markets within the
region and this marks the sec-
ond season of the city's affilia-
tion with the North Jersey Far-
mer's Market Council. Markets
such as this one help the conti-
nuation of fanning in New
Jersey by providing an outlet
for the farmers to sell directly
to the consumer, thereby avoid-
ing rn^Mddlerraft^They^also -
provide the chance for local
residents to enjoy the same pro-
duce quality that they could
onlybtherwise obtain from a ' "
farmstead.

This season, the marketplace
has been expanded to include"
quality home cooked meals for
hungry shoppers as well as an
assortment' of. vendors selling
new-.and used merchandise.

The market has begun and
will fun Saturdays through Oct..
19 from.-9,a.m. to,3 p.m. Its
new location,is on Irving Street
in Municipal Parking Lot F at
the corner of Broad Street,
opposite the Rahway Parking
Authority.

CALL (908) 686-9898

1000 Time & Temperature
1666 Downtown Rahway Events
1900 Lottery Results
3170 LocalAlovie Theatres

Infosqurce

Police nab pair
By Sean Daily

Staff Writer
Two city residents were arrested in the middle of an alleged drug sale

which police said bad taken place within 1,000 feet of a school.
The suspects were identified by police as Jody Schied, 28, of Westfield

Avenue and Scot Allen, 37, of Irving Street.
Police say detectives Jack Burket and Chris O'Neill were on patrol at

about 7:28 p.m. Sept. 5 in an unmarked vehicle when they saw Allen on
Elizabeth Street near West Grand Avenue. He "appeared to be very nerv-
ous and fidgety," reports said
' Detectives John Wagenhoffer and John Crahill then helped set up

survciljance on Allen. Shortly after that, said police, Schied drove up and
started talking with Allen.

Police said Allen then handed Schied some money and was given a
small object: The officers believed this to be a drug sale and arrested the
two. . .

Schied was released on $30,000 bail. Allen also was released on a
summons. . . • .

Police arrest robbery suspect

new Kidney, a
goes for gold atV.

A FXB rubtk Strict Of Pit Rahwj Prograai

By Chris Suswal
Managing Editor

Domenick Pietrapertosa returned
last week from the 1996 U.S. Trans-
plant Games eager to describe the
fout-day competition.

fyH Pietrapertosa, a decade of suf-
fering from a kidney condition has
given way to a celebration of life and
family and the city resident continues
to be thankful for his recovery. .

Pietrapertosa had a kidney trans-*
plant on July 9, 1995 at Newark Beth
Isreal Medical Center and after
surgery he was told about the Trans-
plant Games which allow athletes to
become active during their transplant
recuperation. ̂ A_.donation campaign,
started at the hospital, provided partial
funding of his trip to the University of
Utah where the event was held ,.

Pietrapertosa was a member of the
New York-New Jersey teams and
nearly won a bronze medal in the soft-
ball throw event and participated in
the threc-on-three basketball event.

"I was just happy to be there and to
participate among so many great ath-

letes," he said. 'Thank God I was
feeling so well."

Pietrapertosa told of the highlights
which included the appearance of
actor Larry Hagman, who spoke about
his recent liver transplant.

The Delta Center also heard
speeches, from family members of*

; those who'd donated organs..
\ Pietrapertosa said he was awed by
the feeling moving through the
games.

"The relationship to these people
was amazing. It is a bond like no other
because they know exactly what
you've been through," he said His
wife, Karen, is encouraging him to
visit Sydney, Australia where the
1997 Transplant Games will be
hosted

Pietrapertosa was diagnosed 10
years ago with polycystic kidney dis-
ease, a condition in which an inflam-
mation is caused by cysts. The condi-

tion forced him to begin a no-salt diet
and eventually- caused him lo cease,
his athletic activity.

However, he no longer follows

Tig meM of a suspect in last .week"
could be connected to three other rob-
beries in the area.

Hillside, Union and Old Bridge
police are looking into charges for
Steven Paul Rinck, 30, of Malawan.
He was arrested at Woodbridge Cen-
ter after he allegedly robbed a
65-year-old Clark woman in Rahway.

The Rahway robbery took place
last Wednesday at about 2 p.m.,

'according to reports. The unidentified
victim was getting into her car at the
Drug -Fair parking tot on Saint
Georges Avenue when a man grabbed
her purse and yanked it off her shoul-
der, knocking the victim to the
ground.

_ The victim injured her elbow dur-
ing the robbery but was treated and

•tittyman
of Utah

sucb/strict guidelines since his suc-
cessful transplant.

Pietrapertosa continues to act as
office comptroller and part owner of

, FHM Clothing Manufacturers in Lin-
den. He is hoping to continue working
and wants to spend many of the com-
ing years in increasingly good health
with his three children. He said that
his two daughters, Michelle and
Nicole, and newborn son Kyle pro-
vide much of the inspiration behind
his recovery.

Pietrapertosa said he continues to
appreciate the fortune of a complete
recovery.

"It's great, you know. I can now
live and work, and have a regular
lifestyle. It's wonderful," he said

Sandoz, the Pharmaceuticals com-
pany, was the major sponsor of the
games which are played international-
ly every other year. The, company
develops medicine aiding the preven-
tion of organ rejection. The Coca-
Cola Co. also made a contribution to
the event.

rcieascu from Rahway Hospital on
Wednesday.

The attack,was witnessed by a
member of the Rahway bicycle patrol.
Officer Jon Miller, who called in the
robber's getaway vehicle, a four-door
Honda Accord.

Miller followed for about - two
blocks before the Honda turned onto
Central Avenfle and headed toward
downtown Rahway. Police cruisers
joined the chase at this point.

At one point, a police car driven by
Lt. Dennis O'Day was struck by the
Honda at the intersection of Emerson

vand Brunswick avenues. Day was
reported unharmed and the chase con-
tinued onto Main Street, then onto
Inman Avenue, back to St. Georges
Avenue and into'the Colonia section
of Woodbridge. Two people bailed

out of the car at this point.
Rinck was arrested late Wednesday

' afternoon by Woodbridge. officers
after he was seen using a pay phone at
Woodbridge Center

Rinck was charged with robbery,
aggravated assault with a motor vehi-
cle, aggravated assault of a police
officer and eluding police officers. He
is being held on $200,000 bail with no
10 percent down.

Police also arrested Paula Fleming,
29, of Matawan, saying she was
Rinck's accomplice., in the robbery.
She has been charged with robbery
and is being held on other warrants.

According to Rahway Captain
Edward Tilton, the mugging "seems
to be" related to other robberies in the

See POLICE, Page 2

Parker there

Fbo4o By Mttodtt Wi

For his commitment and dedication to service,
Heard A.M.E. Church in Roselle celebrated J. Stan-
ley Parker Day on Sunday with a dinner. Joining
Parker in the celebration, clockwise from left: his
wife, Ann; his son, John-Parker Sr.; and daughter
Anne Parker. Parker, a city resident, has served as
the church's treasurer for more than 30 years and
was instrumental in initiating its recent renovations.
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuwesant Avenue. Union. N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one ol the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
90e-686-770O is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During
regular business hours,, a recep-
tionist will answer your call. Dur-
ing the evening or when the
office is closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Progress is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $15.00, two-
year subscriptions for $26.00.
College and outol-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may
use Mastercard or VISA.

News Hems:
News_releas8s of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call
1-908-686-77D0 and ask for
Editorial.
Letters to.the editor:
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
ters should be typed double
spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number for verification. Letters
and columns must be in our
office by 9 a.m. Monday to be
considered for publication that
week. They are subject to edit-
ing for length and clarity.

e-mail :
The Progress accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22©aol.com. e-mail must
be received by 9 a.m. Monday
to be considered for publication
that .week. Advertising and news
releases will not be accepted by
e-mail.
To place a display ad:

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

The Bdard of Education's search
for a new superintendent of schools
could switch - into high gear next
week.

Ed Henderson, the board's presi-
dent, 6aid that two people have been
considered for an all-important third-
party position in the board's search.

"One of the things that.the board
felt highly was- an independent third
party to oversee the process and give
advice when needed," he said.

The two people who have been
interviewed for this position were
Vito Gagliardi, interviewed last week;
and Ray Milamof New Jersey School

• Boards Attnr.iatinn—at TucsdaylS-

"" Henderson said that the meetings
were only "informational" and that
the board has not made a decision as
of yet.

"If anyone is hired, it will be next
Tuesday," he said. He added that he
could not comment on flow much
these services would cost.

The school system has been with-
out a permanent superintendent of
schools since Anthony Cavanna left
the post in May. At the time, he had
been embroiled in a contract dispute
with the Board of Education.

Nicholas Rotonda is the acting
superintendent of schools but, accord-
ing to Henderson, will not be offered
the job on a full-time basis. Rotonda
was interim principal at Rahway High

superintendent. He is being hired on a
month-to-month basis.

Henderson has said that he has set a
personal deadline of February 1997
for choosing a new superintendent
because the Board of Education could
have different members by next
spring.

The board has received 37 applica-
tions for the position since the post-
ing't June 12 deadline. Two of these
applications are from inside the
school system.
v • The process of finding possible
replacements has been slowed over
the summer because many of the peo-
ple who applied for the position had
.left their schools for other jobs or for
vacations during the summer. Hen-

pleased with the porcess of the search,
which said began the day after Cavan-
na handed in his resignation to the
board.

This summer has been marred by
three high level administrative posi-
tions being left vacant in the school
system.

Cavanna's resignation and Roton-
da's promotion left a vacancy' in the
high school principal office. Over the
summer, the board transferred
Edward Yergalonis, the principal of
Rahway Intermediate School, to the
high school and transferred Mary Lou
Hawkins, the principal of Grover
Cleveland School, to the intermediate
school.

Grover Cleveland School was left
without a principal for about a month

Lawrence Reed, was promoted to the
position. Reed is the third principal in
three years at the school.

The board also lost its Business
Administrator/Secretary, Anthony
.Rocco, when he retired Sept. 2 for a
business adminstrator's job in Linden.
Rocco has been the business
administrator/secretary for the board
for about 17 years.

Henderson has said that he wants to
fill the positon permanently within
three months. The board has received
a total of seven applications for the
position.

The board was able to fill his posi-
tion temporarily with John Kowalski
on Aug. 28. Kowalski, also being
hired on an interim basis, has had 40
years of experience in four school sys-

Popeye to bring m uscles
to FoodBank hunger drive

meeting. School before being elevated to demon added that he has still been before a teacher at the scnool, terns in bergen Couniy.

By Randee Bayer-Spittel
Staff Writer

Popeye is what he is because of
good nutrition as a child, and that is
what he is telling people in his role as
a fundraiser, for the FoodBank of New
Jersey's Check-Out Hunger program,
which is kicking off its sixth year.

Supermarket shoppers will once
again be seeing Community Food-
Bank of New Jersey posters near the
checkouts which ask them to add SI,
$2 or S5 to their grocery order to be
donated to the FoodBank.

In addition to Kings Features,
which owns the rights to the Popeye
characters, the FoodBank is joined by
two other new sponsors — VISA and

EVENTS

Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Progress must be in our
office by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call
1-908-686-7700 for an appoinU
ment. Ask for the display adver-
tising department.
To place a classified ad:
The Progress has a large, well
read classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must be in
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
classified ads are payable in
advance. We accept VISA and
Mastercard. A classified rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please stop by our office during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-

' day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Progress
meets all New Jersey State Sta-
tutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must
be in our office by Tuesday at
noon for publication that week.
For more information, call
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Progress is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX lines are
open 24 hours a day. For
classified please dial
1-201-763-2557. For all other,
transmissions please dial
1-908-686-4169:
Postmaster Please Note:
The RAHWAY PROGRESS
(USPS 005-957) is published
weekly by WprraH Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mail subscriptions $15.00
per year In Union County, 25
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing office. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
RAHWAY PROGRESS, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,

\ 07083.

Noah's Ark Animal Placement and
Rescue will hold its first annual Dog
Walk-A-Thon on Sept. 28 from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. in Rahway Park on St.
Georges Avenue.

Noah's Ark is a non-profit, all vol-
unteer, foster care organization for
dogs and cats. The group holds adop-
tion days every second and fourth
Saturday at Petsmart in Union, and at
various other, pet stores throughout,
the area. They also can be seen at
street fairs and cat shows within the
state.-

Noah's Ark lakes in an average of
350 animals per year and depends on
donations and fund-raising activities
to help with medical costs and daily
care. All animals are -tested, inocu-
lated, and spayed/neutered at six

. months.

• The Dog-Walk-A-Thon is a non-
compelitive fundraising event in
which people with and without their
dogs get others to sponsor them to
raise money for the rescue group.

Prizes for the highest fund-raisers
include a color television, a Saturday
night stay, and Sunday brunch at the
Grand Summit Hotel, and a $50 Pets-
mart gift certificate. •-•——• •-••

The participants will walk around
the park, and there will be contests for
the dog with the loudest bark, a dog/
owner look-alike contest, and more.
There is a $5 registration fee and par-
ticipants will receive T-shirts and
doggy bags. Petsmart is a coporate
sponsor of this event. A regislratipn/
sponsor form can be obtained by call-
ing 810-9001.

NAACP anniversary
The NAACP will celebrate its 62nd

anniversary Nov. 1. at the annual
Freedom Fund and Award Banquet.

Doors will open at 6 p.m., and din-
ner will be served at 7:30 p.m. at The
Landmark Inn, Routes 1 & 9, Wood-
bridge. Guest speaker will be Johnnet-

ta B. Cole, president Spellman Col-
lege, Georgia.

Admission is $50. No tickets will
be sold at the door. For additional
information concerning tickets and
reservations, contact John L. Robert-
son, general chairman at 574-9752, or
Helen J. Jenkins, branch president at
382-5302.

Scout recruitment
The Gir] Scouts will hold a recruit-

ment night on Monday, at 7:30 p.m. at
St. Mark's Church, 287 Hamilton St.
All girls age 5-17 and adults are
invited to attend an evening of explo-
ration about the many opportunities
available in Girl Scouting.

Girl Scouts in the Rahway area are
involved in such activities as: a slee-
pover at Kidsports, swim parties, roll-
er skating, camping, marching-in the '
Memorial Day parade, and partake in
various service projects for the
community.

' "These activities create nurturing
environments where leadership, team
membership, and self-esteem empow-
er girls to be all that they can," said
.SbciTy ADdcreorvdircctocofrrember-,
ship and training at the Dclaware-
Raritan Girl Scout Council.
. "Through a commitment from

adults, parents and community lead-
ers, Girl Scouts develop values and
gain skills that help them throughout
their life. By working together we
help children develop their fullest
potential, preparing them for their
leadership role in the future."

The Delaware-Raritan Girl Scout
Council is investing in the future by
empowering more than 11,000 girls
from Mercer, Middlesex, and parts of
Monmounth, Union, and Somerset
counties.

For more information on bow to get
involved in Girl Scouting, • contact
Sherry Anderson at the.cpuncjl, call
821-9090. \ '

Police say they nabbed
wanted robbery suspect

(Continued from Page 1)
area. These other robberies were
pulled off in similar ways.

Union Township police have also
charged Rinck and Fleming in a rob-
bery that took place earlier that day, at '•
about 10:30 a-ra

According to Lt. Al Katcher, both
were charged with robbery after a
purse snatching on Route 22.

An 81-year-old woman was robbed
in that incident. According to pub-
lished reports, a car pulled alongside
the woman in a parking lot on Route
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22 West and the car's occupant leaned
out and grabbed her nurse.

During the course of the robbery,
the woman injured her wrist and was
thrown to the' ground, injuring her
head. The woman was reportedly all
right after an overnight stay in the
hospital, but her injuries made the
crime a robbery instead of burglary,
said Katcher.

The robber fled the area in the car,
which was driven by a woman, police
said.

Diesel spill ties up Route 1
By Sean Dally

SUfT Writer
If you were commuting on Route

1 Friday morning, you might have
seen the traffic snarl on the south-
bound side of the road. If you were
unlucky enough, you may have
been, caught in it.

The cause of the jam was an acci-
dent on the northbound side of the
road, an accident-thai brought in
Rahway and Woodbridge police .
and fire departments and the.
Hazardous Materials teams from
Rahway, Woodbridge and Union
County and closed off a mile of the

road'for about two and a half hours.
Yet what is truly surprising is

how minor the accident was.
"It was just a timing factor, and it

was a bad time," said Battalion
Chief Erwin Kriesberg of the Fire
Department.

, ̂ _ The accident occurred about 5:30
a.m., the start of the morning rush
hour. Eddie Lee King of Florida
was driving southbound on Route 1
in a tractor trailer when, according
to Kriesberg, he hit something in

• the road.
What King hit was not identified,

but it hit the truck hard enough to

puncture one of the truck's fuel
tanks, which are exposed on the
side of the cab.

Kriesberg said that King leaked
about 75 gallons of diesel fuel for
about one mile before pulling into
the parking lot of 947 Route 4 in
Rahway. There were no. pools of
fuel but instead a thin, continuous
strip. No injuries were reported and
no charges were filed.

. But the spill did force the closing
of a portion of Route 1. Kriesberg
said that police tried to close just
one lane but in the end had to close
the entire roadway.

radio station Mix 105.
"I asked Mix 105 if they would like

to help and they responded almost
immediately," said Meara Nigro,
director of Public Relations for the
FoodBank. "They said they were
eager to help the program."

She said Mix 105, which is also
involved in the Coats for Kids prog- •

ram, will do everything from public
service announcements on the air to
sending their party van with the
Popeye characters to promote
donations.

In addition to the new sponsors, the
supermarket chains that signed on to
the idea six years ago still continue to
support the program vigorously,
Nigro said

"Six years ago, our partners from
A&P, Acme, Foodtown, Grand
Union, Kings, Pathmark and Shop-
Rite united and developed the cam-
paign that would raise funds, and also
bring greater recognition for the work
of the FoodBank and the way people
can help re

Locally, Popeye will appear at the
A&P in Kenilworth on Oct. 5 from
12:30 to 2:30 p.m. and later that same
day at the SbopRite in Nutley from
3:30 to 5:30 p.m.

The program originally started in
New Jersey but ha» spread.to other
areas of (he country, Nigro said, and
has been a successful fundraiser.

Check-Out Hunger raised about
$500,000 statewide for the Communi-
ty FoodBank's two locations. This
year', Nigro said the Foodbank is hop-
ing to increase that number
significantly.

Last, year, the FoodBank provided
more than 11 million pounds of

ger in our neighborhoods," said Kitty
Schaller, associate director of the
Foodbank. "The creative collabora-
tion of the supermarkets has been
invaluable."

In fact, the first appearances by
Popeye, Olive Oyl and the gang will
start this month with an appearance at
the Short Hills Kings on Sept. 28.

vjubtiu at 524 nilliiuii lu
1,500 charities in New Jersey, which
include battered women's shelters,
soup kitchens, child care centers, and
emergency food pantries, among
others.

For more information, call Com-
' munity Food Bank of New Jersey at
355-FOOD.
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Philatelists flock to Clark for show

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, De Franco & Maaone, CPA's
IncSvidual Income Tax Preparation
Tax planning and counsultng
Non-Fitar Assistance .

ial financial planning
Smal business accounting & tax preparation
Fra« consultation by.appointment
1S^H Plaza, South OranQe—201-378-3300

Attorney
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
General Practice
* Personal Injury: auto accidents, slip 4 falls,

worker's compensation & food poisoning cases.
* Municipal Court: DWI, traffic, disorderly,

juvenile & criminal cases.
* Consumer & Commercial Litigation. . .
Free Consultation - Summit - (908) 522-1898

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levlne. Dr. Jean V. Nichols
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, head, neck and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic 'case, we will tell you.

u too.

Management Consulting
Small Business Management As'sistanace
Business Innovator, Growth ^Turnaround Specialist
Make certain your company succeeds.'Specialist'in
helping small & medium sizq companies achieve
axtraonfnaiyu0(awtt) S. .prosperity. Documented, track.. _,....
record with case histories. Ideal for companies with
sales volume between $2 million and $30 million.
201-736-4769 to arrange for free consultation.

Podiatrist
Dr. Jacob B. Goldstein
COMPREHENSIVE F6OT CARE IN YOUR OWN HOME

• Nail Disorders • Diabetic Foot Cars
• Corns and caKusss
• Foot Ulcers and Infections

Medicare Accepted
Evening' and Weekend Appointments Available
Call for Appointment 908-277-1509

Psychotherapy
Phyllis A. Karan, M.S.W.
Specializing in:
• Individual
• Family
• Group Psychotherapy
» Counsel ing Adults & .Adolescdents

908-277-1009 or 277-0391
ng t
t S v86 Summit Ave.

Summit, NJ 07901 By Appointment

RECESSION FIGHTER AT

LA-Z-BOY^H

AUTOMATIC & SELF SERVICE
Exterior Brushless Wash
Super Vacuums '

12 Individual Bays
Bill Changers

908-587-11.06
1066 EAST ELIZABETH AVE •LINDEN

By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

How many stamp collectors are
there in Union County?

"If you ask the post office, they'll
say 100,000, because they consider
anyone who buys stamps a collector,"
said Lenny Liebowitz.

If you are one of those 100,000 col-
lectors, you might want to come to a
new stamp show and auction at the
Clark Holiday Inn.

Liebowitz is the president of AALL
Enterprise, the group that put on the
show. About six dealers attended the
show on Sunday; the next one will be
Oct. 13 and is expected to be bigger.

But the dealers at the show made up
for their lack in numbers with enthu-

' siasm and sheer variety. The items
ranged from antique postcards for 25
cents apiece to a silver reproduction
of a 10 cent stamp commemorating

- lhe-ApoHo-11 -mission.to the .moon;
the reproduction went for S125.

"It's fun," said Calvin Morrell, a
dealer from Staten Island. "It's better
than doing the dishes. It's interesting.
You meet the most interesting
people."

Morrell, like many of the collectors
and dealers at the show, has been col-
lecting since he was about 10 years
old. He joined the Junior Museum on
Staten Island and they had a program
for collecting stamps and has been
collecting for .the past 60 years.

His stamp dealership is "an out-
growth of my hobby."

"I've reached the age where I'm
getting rid of the excess and narrow-
ing down," he said.

Harvey Dolin of Brooklyn had
been collecting stamps for even lon-
ger than -MorreUr

ing to Liebowitz, the show started in
Clark back in 1974, when the hotel
was owned by Ramada. Their.first
show was held on the day the hotel
opened.

Those were heady days. Their
shows back then, also monthly,
attracted an average of 20 dealers and
500 collectors. About 50 to 100 were
expected at Sunday's show and more
in the .future.

In 1986, the show bad to le»ve
because the interim ownership of the
hotel would not allow such shows.
They moved to the Coachman in-
Cranford. • ' . ;

David Levine of Cranford' had not
found anything that he liked, but was
there for a friend of his in Ocean City
who collects postcards.

"The show in Ocean Grove is big-
ger than this," he said. But, he added,
"It's new. It needs to do some
advertising." . . , ,...,., . ...

Dolin, like, many of the dealers and
collectors, specializes irLCcrtain items
— topical stamps like those for the
Statue of Liberty, military items from
World War I and World War D and.
for some reason, presidential inaugur-
al items and election campaign items,
like buttons.

"Those are the things we get the
most calls for," he said.

But Dolin still had an impressive
array of items. Souvenir stamps from
the 1939 World's Fair in New York
crowded with a 1936 German post-
cards of the Berlin Olympics and a
souvenir set of Richard Nixon stamps
cancelled on both his first inaugura-
tion and resignation. There were more
modem items, such as the recently
released stamps of Marilyn Monroe
and a 1996 breast cancer stamp.

According to Morrell, the First post-
age stamp came out in 1847 in Eng-
land Called the "penny black," it was
worth one English pence.

Ed and Joan Hoffman Have items
even older than that. The owners of
Richmond. Stamps and Postcards in
Staten Island, they collect revenue
stamps and postcards. One of their
items is a piece of stock from 1872
with a tax stamp on it.

"This particular area start with the
taxes raised to fund the Civil War...
hence the interest," said Ed.

.They also have a military document
from 1808 requesting supplies for a;
base or encampment on Sullivan
Island — wherever that is.

"I can't get anyone to tell me where
Sullivan Island is," said Ed. Wherever
it was, something big happened there
years before the War of 1812; the
document requests, among other

• things,' "thonsandr-of mnskws snd-
20,000 pairs of shoes.

-They were supplying a lot of peo-
ple," said Joan.

Morrell, on the other hand, docs not
specialize. His collection is "for the
little people" — items at average
prices.

His collction was truly ecicclic —
stomps from Rwanda, Vietnam and
Turkey, a Polish stamp of the Gemini
capsule, America's first manned

1 . spaceship, a S3 bill from the Marine
Bank infchicago, supposedly from the
original printing plate.

One of his prizes is a hotel card
from the Hong Kong Hotel, a "first
rate" hotel entirely run by the English
in Hong Kong. The card, dating from
the late 1800s, described such luxu-

- The crowd slowly br'eaks up after Saturday's environmental protest at the Union County
Courthouse. The protest, held in Elizabeth, represented a statewide movement against
trash incinerators — and included a mock trial of Gov. Christine Whitman. About 20
protestors rallied against what they said is collusion among large corporations and the
state government to build solid waste incinerators. At the 'trial,' Whitman was accused of
a number of 'crimes' in both Rahway, the site of the UCUA incinerafor, and Linden, site
of a proposed medical waste facility and an incinerator. T

Whitman stands 'trial' at protest
against state's trash incinerators

By.Scan Dally
Staff Writer

It was a small protest in Elizabeth,
but it represented a statewide move-
ment against trash incinerators' that
included a mock trial of Gov..Christ-
ine Whitman.

"About 20 protestors, representing
groups protesting the use of four
incinerators in New Jersey, were in
Elizabeth Saturday, rallying against
what they said is collusion among

_Iarge corporations, and the state gov-
ernmCnt to build such facilities.

The protest began on the steps of
Elizabeth City Hall and wound its
way to the Union County Courthouse,
about two blocks away. The protes-
tors carried a mock coffin and sang
"We Shall Overcome." For the mock

of WhitrrHn;'the~gyvwIKM WM1**

for'paving Center Drive in"Elizabeth
and dioxin-contaminated sediments
for the proposed Metro Mall's park-
ing and "subjecting those of use who
live in this region to more than our fair
share of toxic chemical pollution,"
said Kerri Blanchard, a member of
Concerned Citizens of Union County.

When asked to explain the reason
behind the protest, Blanchard said,
"the idea is that we are going to stick
together. We're not going to push this

.incinerator to. Newark, or somewhere.
We're going to say, 'We are the
lower-middle class of New Jersey and
we deserve a decent place to live."

There were politicians from both
Linden and Rahway who agreed with
Blanchard.

"It's just ludicrous that people can
"'say thitt

"Except for the war, we've been
there for 62 years," he said.

His New York City business,
Harvey Dolin &Co. was also an-out-
growth of his hobby.

"It seemed the thing to at the time
— no specific reason," he said. "I fig-
ured I may as well be my own boss."

•This is the first time that the show
has been to Clark in 10 years. Accord-

He pointed to a particularly inter-
esting set of stamps — plastic 10 cent
ones with relief portraits of John F.
Kennedy, Winston Churchill and
Mahatma Gandhi.

"These were the only plastic
stamps ever made," he said. When
asked why, Dolin said, "I don't know.
They're beautiful, too."

Stamp collecting is an old hobby.

ries "as "passenger
room rales from $4 a day.

mid-

portrayed by an actor wearing a mask
and who came "straight from the
pocket of corporate America," Bob
Carson, a member of Concerned Citi-
zens of Union County.

He likened government's role in
the operation of. incinerators to the
subsidizing of tobacco farmers.

••Cigarettes kill 150,000 people a
year and 300,000 come down with
associated diseases," he said. "Yet,"
the tobacco companies "just spend
some money in Congress and get
Congress to' give them subsidies to
grow tobacco."

At the "trial," Whitman was
accused of a number of "crimes" in
both Rahway. the site of the UCUA
incinerator, and Linden, site of a prop-
osed medical waste facility and an
itmitietaiur. Site alao was blamed for

facilities when we are the most dense-
ly populated region on the East Coast.
The logic of this escapes me>" said
Linden City Councilman Ralph
Strano.

Linden has been able to block the
construction of the incinerator, he
added, but the city's requeWs for
assistance "falls on deaf ears" in the
Legislature, despite support on the
local and county level.

. Frank Janusz, one of the most vocal
of Rahway's City Council members,
also was at the demonstration — but
for economic, rather than environ-
mental reasons, he said.

According to Janusz, the UCUA
has not fully reimbursed Rahway for
being its host community.

Part of the host community agree-
ment that Rahway signed wiuViha-

supporting the use of incinerator ash UCUA said that, if the "tipping fee" -p o x i c

or cost per ton of garbage at the site
went up more in one year than a cost- •
of-living increase, Rahway would
receive extra compensation. The tip-
ping fee has increased from about S72
to S83.05 since the facility was built,
but Rahway has not seen any increase
in its compensation, he added.

. Janusz also said the UCUA has
played with its payment schedule. The
host community payments are sup-
posed to be paid quarterly, when lax •
bills_go out. ; ,. .. •

Janusz said the UCUA switched its
payment schedule from a calendar
year to a fiscal year schedule and back
to a calendar year during one year,
resulting in one month's payment —
about S200.000 — being lost.

Janusz, a political opponent of Rah-
way Mayor James Kennedy, said
Kennedy had made changes in the
host community agreement that con-
tradicted City Council resolutions.

As a result, the agreement required
the approval of the stale Department
of Environmental Protection and the
' UCUA; the county, and Rahway. But

hot included, as per the city resolu-
tion, was a clause that the entire con-
tract would be voided without the
DEP's approval.

A number of residents from New-
ark, spoke of the DEP and the state
government.

"I think that they are helping the
incinerator and helping big business
and the DEP is about protecting the
polluters rather than protecting the
people," said Kerry Butch, a member
of the IroriooUnd Citizens Against

Once diabetes could
have cost Alice her leg.

_yi you have a wound or sore that won't heal - due
to diabetes or poor circulation; you need the
special treatment o f f e r e d ' ^ the Wound Gare
Center®. ; - . „ .
At the Wound Care Center®, specially trained •
physicians, nurses, and technicians use th<f latest
therapeutic procedures to help heal wounds that
have resisted other forms of treatment:-Our
comprehensive program has already helped heal---
thousands of people across the United States.
This comprehensive approach to the treatment of
chronic wounds and sores is available now. So
don't resign yourself to a life of suffering - we can
help you. ^ NEWARK AVENUE.

BELLEVILLE, NJ. 07109
(GS. Kwy., Em N14). SI49)

(201) 450-0066
138 WEST 56 STREET,
BAYONNE, NJ. 07002

(201)339-4046
I THE WOUND CAKE CENTER.'-affiliaUd with CumtwtHtahhStrvitts

CLARA
MAASS
MEDICAL
CENTER

SMALL
APPLIANCES

TELEVISION
SERVICE

443
Lake Avenue

Colonia/Clark
382-2088
382-8713
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CLOSING OUT

DR. ANDREA S. HAYECK
DENTIST

• Feel comfortable in
our new & modern
office

• La doctora habla
Espanol

• Insurance forms
accepted for full or
partial payments

• Emergencies welcome

8O1 N. WOOD AVE.
LINDEN - 908-486-5300

Evening - Saturday
Appointments Available

OUR ENTIRE BIG AND TALL DEPT.

20% to 50% OFF
AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES!

5000 Suits, Coats, Sport Jackets,
Sweaters, Leathers, Shirts, Pants

Pant* to 8O inch walat'

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Special Cash & Carry Items

The Mattress Factory
MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS

MADE ON THE PREMISES
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Pant* to 8O inch wala
Sulta, Coata, Sport Jackets to 72

Sweaters to 9X
Shoes to 2O

FREE PARKING IN REAR

OTIS MEN'S SHOP
I I I - - C o u i | ) l i - l f M e n ' s S h o p

,•11 C r u i i . i l A v i ' i i u r I . i ' . t O r . n i n e ' . N J • ( : ' ( ) I ) ! • . ' . ' i>l> I

• Custom Sizes
Split Box Springs -

• Sofa Bed Mattresses
California King Sizes

• Electric Beds
High Risers

At Th« Touch
OlAButtortl

6ARW00D
518 North Avenue
Factory Showroom

(908)789-0140

E. HANOVER
318 Route 10 Eait

Wirehouta/Showroom
Bthfaib Rooms Plus

FREE DELIVERY
BEDFRAMSS .

BEOOiNQ REMOVAL
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You have to get up early to fool school security
I was assigned to go undercover at

Rah way High School by Editor in
Chief Tom Canavan. Part of the
assignment, which was for opening
day, Sept. 4, was to poke around and
see if anything newsworthy was
•happening.

The key part of my assignment was
to sec if I could fool the school's sec-
urity team.

."You think you look like a high
school student?" Canavan asked when
he approached me with the
assignment. • '

That apparently was one of the
requirements.

According to Regina MacPhee, the
school's press officer, Rahway High
School has instituted a number of new

Reporter's
Notebook
By Sedn Dally
Staff Writer

security policies, chief among these
being identification tags for the
students.

While we were talking in the
school's office late on opening day,
two teenagers were sitting on chairs in
the office. •

"Thai makes me assume that
they're not students," she said.
. To make sure that they arc wearing
them, the school's doors are manned
by staff members. To increase securi-
ty further, only three doors — a rear
stairwell door, the cafeteria door and
the front door — were open on open-
ing day.

Frankly, I'd never gone undercover
before. Since I had no experience with
it, I decided the best course was to "go
native." I wore blue jeans and a tie-

dyed T-shirt and bought myself a bin-
der with notebooks and other school
paraphernalia.

I pulled into the school's parking
lot at about 7:45 a.m. and went in
through the back door in one of the
stairwells.

The teacher manning the door did
not check me for a security tag.

TTV181 flf ffrc
students had the tags and 200 fresh-
men had been issued them in the days
before school started. But some were
new students and had not been issued
the tags.

I was able to wander around the
high school's halls for about 10
minutes. One of my biggest concerns
was that I'd be recognized; I have met
Edward Yergalonis, the new principal
of the school, and a number of other
school personnel face to face.

I shouldn't have worried. I was able
to spot Yergalonis on the second floor
as [ emerged from one of the stair-
wens in the front of the school. He
had his hands busy watching the front
door and was trying to direct some
apparently disoriented students.

1 was able to hustle around the cor-

ner of the corridor before he saw me.
I had a bad moment a couple of

minutes later, when I passed Marie
Toto, one of the English teachers. I
had met her once before during the
parents' orientation night at the
school and I was afraid that once was
enough to recognize me. She didn't,
or she thought I was a student,
because she didn't raise an alarm.

My disguise was working. I was
able to walk by one teacher, a woman,
who said, "good morning" to me as if
I was another student.

The students were milling around
the corridors for about 20 minutes
before going into their homerooms. I
selected one at random. It was the
homeroom of a Mr. Schean Fox.

My luck sUuled to run OUMOCTO* it*
was a homeroom for freshmen and,
while I look young. I don't look that
young.

"How old are you?" said one of the
boys there. When I said 15, he said,
"You're 15?"

But what finally caught me was a
school policy to send unregistered
students to the guidance office. Since
I was not on Fox's attendance sheet,
for obvious reasons; that policy
included me.

Still, I tried to bluff my way out.
When Fox told me that I wasn't on his
sheet, I told him that I was a new stu- •
dent who had recently moved to Rah-
way in the past three days. When I
was asked who my guidance counse-
lor was, I said that I didn't know.

"I don't know what to do with

you," he said.
In the end, I was escorted to the

guidance office by school security
and recognized by MacPhee. The jig
was up at 8:25 a.m., when I had to
show my press pass to my security
escort.

Ycrgalonis and MacPhee were not
pleased with my intrusion. I had been
told not to clear my assignment with
Yergalonis, so he knew nothing about
it until MacPhee took me to his office.

"This really disturbs me," he said,
not about my breaching his security
but the fact that I had not cleared it
with him. He added that, if he felt like
it, he could have had me arrested for

"I hope you note in your story that
you were caught. You came in at 7:45
and here it is, what, 30 minutes later?"
he said.

I freely admit it: I was caught, and
it took them less than an hour to do it.
They did let me watch some of the
new opening day procedures, for the
students — my penance, I guess —
but I was off of the school grounds by
9;3O.a.ra . .

I honestly had thought I'd fool the
school for longer than that, and that I
would, need only a good disguise and
some .quick thinking to do.it.

At Rahway High School, evidently,
that is not enough to fool them.

Low-cost lunches
The Union County Regional High School District offers low-cost,

nutritious' lunches and milk to all youngsters enrolled in its high schools
— Jonathan dayton. Governor Livingston and Arthur L. Johnson region-
al high schools. •> ' ,

The regional district will provide lunches for free or at a reduced price
to children from households whose gross incomes are at or below federal-
ly established standards.

Application forms for free or reduced-price meals were mailed in
August to all parents of regional district students by Superintendent of
Schools Donald Merachnik. Additional forms are available at all three
regional high schools. These applications may be submitted at any time
during the school year. Por more information about this program, contact
John Christiano, regional district director of Student Personnel Services,
at (201) 376-6300, extension 280.

Special services
The schools of the Union County Regional High School District main-

tain programs and services for handicapped students in grades 9-12. All
high school age students residing in Clark, who may be considered as

• handicapped and have not graduated from high school, and are not
receiving public education should contact the regional district's Office of
Special Services at (201) 376-6300, extension 280. The regional district
wants to know of handicapped youth not in school so that they may be
made aware of the educational opportunities available to them.

Athletic discount
Discount athletic tickets for the 1996-97 school year, good for admis-

sion to any regular-season football, basketball or wrestling event spon-
sored by the three regional high schools, are on sale to the public. These
season tickets are priced at $15 for adults and $7 for students, and they
entitle the bearer to free admission to regular-season home athletic events
at any of the following high schools — Dayton in Springfield; Johnson in
Clark and Governor Livingston in Berkeley Heights. To purchase these
tickets, contact the main office of (he nearest Union County Regional
High School: Dayton (201) 376-6300; Johnson: (908) 382-0910; Gover-
nor Livingston — (908) 464*3100.
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AT THE LIBRARY CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Story times offered

The Children's Department of the
Clark Public Library announced the
fall children's story time program will
be held on Tuesdays and Wednesdays
at 10:30 a.m. and Thursdays at 6:30
p.m. starting Tuesday.

The Tuesday program is open to
children aged 3-4. The Wednesday
program is open to children aged 4-5;
and the Thursday program is open to
children aged 3-5.

The program will be held in the
library's Ayers Meeting Room and is
free and open to all children who are
Clark residents.

The registration may be done by
calling 388-5999 or by visiting the
library at 303 Westfield Ave.

Poetry readings planned
The Clark Public Library

announced it has scheduled a prog-

ram, "An Evening of Romance and
Love: A Poetry Reading," for Oct. 2,
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the Ayers
Meeting Room.

Clark resident Marilyn J. Feitel will
• read and discuss a variety of poems

related to the evening's theme. Copies
of the poems will be available, for •
members of the audience to follow
during the reading.
" This program is free and open to all
members of the general public.

Folklore to be discussed
The Clark Public Library will offer

a program, "Telling Our Stories: Fam-
ilies in Folklore," on Oct. 19, at 10:30
a.m. in the Ayers Meeting Room as
part of Humanities Festival Week.

This program w,as made possible
y ** Kitiil* IiOIil UWplCW JCfsCy vjoui]"

cil for the Humanities, a state program
of the National Endowment for the
Humanities. Leading the program will
be professional storyteller Anne

Lemay, telling stories which represent
cultures from around the world. Her
presentation will include audience
participation and is geared to people
of all a°ges.

Lemay has appeared as a storyteller
in numerous venues, including the
New Jersey Folk Festival, Middlesex
County Fair, Celebrate Metuchen
Night, the New Jersey Historical Soc-.
iety, and numerous schools, libraries,
and houses of worship. She has also
appeared on the program "Kid's Cor-
ner" on Piscataway cable television.

This program is free and is open to

all members of the public. Preregistra-
tion i» not required. The Clark Public
Library offers all persons equal access
and opportunities to participate in its
services, programs and activities. If
11 i j IlXJtVW

tance or assistive technology, contact
the library director at 388-5999 as far
in advance of the program as possible
should arrangements need to be made.

RELIGION
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To soothe the first day jitters,
staffers prepare for confusion

. By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

There's nothing much that kids
like about opening day at school.

They're usually tired from three
straight months of goofing off or
depressed because they are going
back to the da.ily grind.

But the Rahway High School
staff made it their mission on Sept.
4 to make the transition as smooth
as possible.

When the kids came in the door,
they were greeted by staff wearing
black high school shirts and smiles.
The T-shirts helped them to iden-
tify the teachers if they needed help
or directions, but the smiles were
probably what, they really needed.

According to Regina MacPhee,
the school's press officer, the entire
first day of school had been turned
upside down for the students — a

welcome break in the routine, even
if that routine hadn't settled in yet.

Homeroom had been expanded
to two hours for that day to orient
the students. Usually, homeroom is
much shorter and, to have such a
long class, some of the periods had
to be lopped off the end of Wednes-
day's 'Classes. -•-•- . . . - • , . .

Once they were settled in, the
students received a folder with a
handbook of rules and the neces-
sary forms, like emergency forms,
to fill out.

They also carried an explanation
• of the school's locker search policy

so that the students would know
their rights if teachers had to go into
their lockers. Students have, in the
past, said such searches are a viola-
tion of their right to privacy.

And for the inevitable scheduling
and student roll mistakes, there-was
a program director standing outside

of the guidance office to help.
The homeroom also featured a "

video welcome by the new princi-
pal of the school, Ed Yergalonis.
The video introduced him and other
members of the school s.taff and a
number of the programs that were
at the school.

,.,.,,. Much of what happened-lhat.day...
were done, at least in part, through
the efforts of the .school's newly-
formed Action Team, said Mac-
Phee. This team, which was formed
last year, is comprised of the
school's administration, teachers
and parents and was formed to
improve the climate at the school.

"That has a big effect on school
climate," said MacPhee.

The Action Team hasHaken in a
lot of input from the students at the
school. Their orientation: folders
•included suggestion forms for the
team — a nice touch. -

Rahway school board adjusts
Gifted and Talented program

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

The staff of the Gifted and Talented
program in the Rahway school system
has undergone a number of changes
this year, two of which were made at
the Sept. 3 meeting of the Board of
Education.

— t l £ Gifted and Talented grogram_
received a boost of half a day ofser™
vice from a'teacher at'Rahway Inter-
mediate School. The board also con-
firmed a decision made in February to
transfer the one Gifted and Talented
teacher that is shared among the four
elementary schools to another posi-
tion. The program has not been cut in
the elementary schools, but will be
taught by the librarians at the schools.

According to acting Superintendent
Nicholas Rotonda, the changes stem
from the process of putting together
the 1996-97 budget, which was voted
down earlier this year.

During me budgetary process in

. February, said Rotonda, five teachers
were cut from the. school... This
included one Gifted and Talented
teacher and a basic skills teacher.
. "If we had the funding we might
have restored it," Rotonda said.

The Gifted and Talented program,
which began several years ago, has
been a part-lime program in the
school system^with students HTThe'
program attending mainstream classes
but being taken for advanced classes
on a regular basis.

In the intermediate school1, the
teacher will not be limited to Gifted
and Talented programs. She will teach
Gifted and Talented programs for half
of the day and basic skills the rest of
the day.

In the elementary schools, the libra-
rians, with some help from the class-
room teachers, will be teaching the
Gifted and Talented program. This
program was suggested by the school
principals, Rotonda said.

The only qualification for teaching
. Gifted, and Talented programs is a

teacher's certificate. The teacher who
formerly taught the program had
"years, of experience" in teaching
Gifted and Talented programs,
according to Rotonda. She was shared
among the four elementary schools in
Rahway and spent an average of one

•'tour-at-weft. — - -•-• • —-• —
At least one board member has

expressed reservations at the changes
in the Gifted and Talented program,

"I 'm concerned that we're gnting
our librarians double-duty, and that if
you're going to have a Gifted arid
Talented program you should have.
full Implementation and do it full-
time," said board member Frank
Cicarell.

He added, "In theory, I think hav-
ing such an elitist program is good,
but I 'm not an elitist. I think that our
students should have a chance to learn
at their own level."

Family workshop planned
"Celebrate Life — The Twenty-

First Century Family" is the theme for
the fall workshop of the New Jersey
District-LCMS being held on Satur-
day," from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Redeem-
er Lutheran Church.

The keynote address will be pre-
sented by Robert Weise, chairperson
of the Department of Practical Theol-
ogy at Concordia Seminary, St. Louis.
His topic is "The Twenty-First Cen-
tury Family: Its' Faith and Future."

Additional workshop leaders
include: Leslie J. Fyans, clinical psy-
chologist; Ellen Thalin; The Rev.
Edward A. Scott, hospice chaplain
and Dr. Sofia Anthony, chairperson of
the Family Practice Unit, Mountain-
side Hospital.

Workshop topics include: The .

Family and, Made-to-Order. Babies:
Faith or Folly? Euthanasia: Death
Without Dignity, Challenging Chasti-
ty in Adolescents, Health Care, the
Christian Attorney, End of Life/The
Christian Walk, End of Life/Medical
Aspects and Infertility. • •

Registration is $15 which includes
lunch. The public is invited to attend.
Call 232-1517 for more information
or stop at Redeemer Church and
school office by tomorrow to register.

Open house at Seton
Mother Seton Regional High

School,'located on Valley Road, will
hold an informal open house on Sept.
30 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. for all sixth,
seventh and-eighth-grade girls and
their parents. The program will be
informational and enjoyable for girls

who are planning to enter high school
in the near future.

The evening is designed for parents
and for students interested in attend-
ing Mother Seton Regional High
School or in exploring some of the
high school options available to them.

Parents arid students will have an
opportunity to tour the school, exa-

• mine the curricular and co-curricular
programs, • investigate transportation
and meet with administration, gui-
dance and faculty members. Parents
or students are invited to come alone
if the evening is not convenient for
both.

An informal social will follow at
. which parents and daughters may

-mingle with faculty and students of
. Mother Seton Regional High School,

which is located at Parkway Exit 135.

RECREATION

NEWS CLIPS
Golf tourney set Broadway, Clark, on Sept. 21 at 7:30—pubU -̂focvioui participation in the FlU Shot

The Rahway Historical Society will
host the seventh annual golf outing on
Oct /4 to benefit the historic Mer-
chants and Drovers Tavern.

The day will begin with a continen-
tal breakfast at the Merchants and"
Drovers Tavern, continuing with 18
holes of golf at the Oak Ridge Golf
Course in Clark and concluding at the
tavern with a buffet dinner, awards
and cash prizes. All are invited,.

The fee per golfer is $75. The pro-
ceeds from the event will be used tow-
ard the upkeep of the Merchants and
Drovers Tavern and for the develop-
ment of a museum of early tavern life
and its importance to the community.

Sponsorship of holes are available
to businesses and individuals for a
tax-deductible contribution of $100.
Booster donations of $50 are also
appreciated. Call Ted Nevins at
499-0279 or Tom Flynn at 382-4623
for further information and/or to
register.

Screening offered
A free blood pressure screening is

being offered for Rahway residents at
the Rahway Public Library on the first
Tuesday of every month.

The next scheduled screening will"
be held Oct. 1 from 3 to 6 'p.m.

p.m. Featured will be song stylist
Tadeusz Rigalski of Jersey City.

Rigalski is known for his versatili-
ty, singing opera and popular selec-
tions in English, Polish, Spanish and

.Italian.

His" selections will include old
favorites which will set his audience
to singing along with h;ra Light
refreshments will be served. A dona-
tion of $4 for foundation members
and $5 for others is requested.

To obtain more information, call
the foundation office at 382-7197.

Classes tb start ,

The Polish Cultural Foundation of
Clark will begin its fall schedule'of
studies today.

There will be classes in Polish and
English languages, art for children,
U.S. citizenship and singing.

Call the foundation at 382-7197.for
a catalog with course listings.

Trustees set meeting
The next regular meeting of the

board of trustees of the Clark Public
Library is scheduled for Sept. 25 at
7:30 p.m. in the Ayers; meeting room
of the Clark Public Library.

Society meets Friday 'Ransom' on the shelf

St. Mary's Rosary Altar Society,
located at 232 Central Ave., will meet
tomorrow.

Rosary and benediction will start
the evening in the chapel at 8 p.m.
with a business meeting and social
immediately following in Connell
Hall.

Mary Windsor, coordinator of
Clincial Education of the Physician
Therapy Department of Rahway Hos-
pital, will be the guest speaker. Her
topic "Oh, My Aching Back" will be
an informative discussion with a
question and answer period to follow.

All are invited fo attend. For further
information, contact St. Mary's Rec-
tory at 388-0082.

Rigalski featured
Greet fall with a burat of song at the

Polish Cultura'l Foundation. 177

"The Ransom of Russian Art" by
John McPhee has been chosen by the
book discussion group of the Clark
Public Library as the literary topic for
its next meeting on Sept. 30 from 7:30
to 8:45 p.m. in the Ayers meeting
room.

The book, the first work of non-
fiction chosen'by the group, presents
the fascinating account of how Norton
Dodge, an economics professor at the
University bf Maryland, smuggled
more than 9,000 works by "noncon-
formist" artists out of Soviet Russia
during a period of nearly 30 years.

Several years ago, Dodge donated
this collection to the Zimmerli Art
Museum at Rutgers University.

Copies of the book are available for
circulation at the Clark Public

- Library. This program is free and
open to all members of the general

book discussion- group is not required.
Preregistration for the program is
recommended.

The Clark Public Library offers all
persons equal access and opportuni-
ties to participate in its services, prog-
rams and activities. If any individual
needs special assistance or assistive
technology, contact the Library Direc-
tor at 388-5999 as far in advance of
the program as possible should
arrangement*' need to be made.

Crafts sale planned
St. Thomas the Apostle Byzantine

Catholic Church of Rahway will have
a crafts sale and flea market on Satur-

: day from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Parish
Center located at 1407 St. George
Ave. They will have an assortment of
handmade crafts.

The kitchen will feature pirogi,
sauerkraut and kielbasi sandwiches,
hamburgers and more.. • ,-.-

Take out orders also are available.
Everyone is welcome. Information
may be obtained by calling 969-2796.
Vendors are wanted.

Crafts fair planned
The Home School Association for

St.Mary'8 School in Rahway is hav-
ing its annual crafts fair ori Oct. 13.

Vendors are needed to-participate
in this event. Only new and hand
crafted items can be sold.

The fair will be held from 9 a.rh. to
4 p.m. For more information either for
vendors or general information, call
Ellen Ahem at 815-1281 or Celeste
Murray at 381-7853.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE hat tha Cla/k
Board of Adhisttrwrrt will hold an ExacuHva
Maatlng on Monday, Saplambsr 23, 1906
al 8:00 PM, at ttw Brawar School BulkJIna'
Room 16. 430 WaalflaM Avanu*. Clark'
Naw Jaraay. at which Hma lha following
application wUI b» haard:
CAL. • 24-06: Application of Mary Carralro
for varlanoa to chanoa raaldanoa tb partial
budnaaa uaa and add algn (3CT x 40") not
attachad to building, at tha pramlaaa
locatad a t 107 Walnut Avanua, Clark, Naw
Jaraay, In Lot: 2.8locfc: 148, In a R75
Dtotriet.

Violation of Chaptar 23-4.2. 22-20
(tlgna). SacSon 22-8. 22-20.12, Sub-
section 22-6.2(a), 22-20.12 (a-4).

Tha Ilia papara lor tha abova application
ara avallabta for Inspection at ma Clark
Townahlp Bulking Dapartmant. Clark Mun-
icipal Balding, 430 Waatflatd Avanua
Clark, Naw Jaraay Monday through Friday,

Mary Carralro
U1170 CLK 3apt. 12, 1006 (S0.0O)

Rahway Health Fair schedules free
senior citizen flu shots.

Free influenza immunizations will
be given on Oct. 20, at Rahway's
annual Health Fair, at the municipal
complex, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The immunization is recommended
for adults, 55 years and older and for
people with chronic illnesses such as
diabetes, heart, lung or kidney
disease.

The flu shot is covered by Medi-
care. Have a Medicare card available.

Anyone allergic to eggs, chickens,
chicken feathers o r chicken dander,
should not receive this vaccine with-

, out first consulting their physician.
A cornprehensive blood test will be

made available by appointment only,
starting at 8 a.m. to 11:30 a.m., for
Rahway residents.

To arrange an appointment, call
827-2085. The cost of the blood test is
S20. '

Fitness classes begin
A limited number of spaces are

available in the upcoming session of
Rahway Hospital's Focus on Fitness
class, formerly Body Recall, a safer
program of gentle exercise and move-.
ment designed for adults over age 55.
The 10-week session began this week..
Classes are held three days a week, 8
10 9 a.m. and 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. in the
hospital's main conference room.

The exercises are designed to
increase flexibility, stamina, range of

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that tha Clark
Board of Ad|uatmant wilt hold an Exacullva
Maatlng on Sapt. 23, 1006, at 8:00 PM, at
tha Brawar School Building, Room 16, 430
Waatflald Avanua, Clark, Naw Jaraay. at
which Uma tha following application will ba
haard:
CAL.« 23-06: Application of Jayant & Natlnl
Abdao for conversion of axlatfng 2 car gar-
aga Into a family room. Construction of a
naw ona car garaga ad(aoarH, at tha pra-
mlaaa locatad at: so S t Oarmaln Orfva,
Clark, N.J.. In Lot: 48 Block: 7B.O1. In a
R-1OO District. Violation of Chaptar 22-8
Section 8-3 Sub-SactJon C-3.

Tha flla papara for tha abova application
ara available for Inapactlon a t t h a Clark
Townahlp Bulking Department. Clark Mun-
icipal Building, 430 Waatflald Avanua,
Clark, Naw Jarsay Monday through Friday,
0 AM to 4 PM.

J. Abdao
111174 CLK Sapt. 12 10O6 (S8.7S)

motion, improve circulation and build
each participant's awareness of how
the body functions. The exercises are
not strenuous arid do not cause parti-
cipants to sweat OT bqcome exhausted.

The fee is S40. For more .informa-
tion and to register, call 499-6012,
weekdays between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Smoking to be discussed
The Lung Association and the

American Stop Smoking Intervention
Study will present a program on the
"Hazards of Secondhand Smoke" at
the Women's Infant's, and Children's
Center in Elizabeth.

For further' information, call the
WIC Center at 527-5141.

Union County's paries" wilt be "the"
sites of many famjly-oriented activi-
ties in September and October:

• Union County Senior Public
Links Tournament will be held tomor-
row at Oak Ridge Gold Course, Oak
Ridge Road, Clark. A Sept. 20 rain-
date is scheduled. There is a registra-
tion fee. For information, call '
574-0139.'

• Hayrides and Campfires at Trail-
side Nature and Science Center,
located on Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road in Mountainside.
Choose from six dates: Sept. 20, 27,
Oct. 11, 18, 25 and Nov. 8. AH rides
begin at 6:30 p.m. Folksinging,
marshmallows and hot chocolate are
included in admission. County resi-
dents pay $3, those from out-of-

county will be charged S4. A limit of
25 ticketswill be sold to any one per-
son. Information on private rentals is

"availab'ler For ' "Information,' call
527-4900.

• Watchung Troop begins tomor-
row. Horseback riding lessons will be
held at Watchung Stables in Moun-
tainside with 10 weeks of instruction
on various days and at a variety of
times. Beginners are welcome. Clas-
ses are for ages 9 and over; adult les-
sons are also available. For registra-
tion and fee information, call
789-3665.

• Fishing Derby for people with
disabilities begins Sept. 21, 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. A Sept. 22 raindate is sche-,
duled. The derby is sponsored by the
Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation with the Newark Bait and
Flycasting Club. Fishing, prizes,
entertainment and lunch will be
included in the day's activities in

• Harvest festival"— "On" Sept. 29,"
from 1 to 5 p.m., Trailside Nature and
Science Center, will have colonial
demonstrations, exhibits, food, enter-
tainment and vendors. Suggested
admission is $3 per person. For infor-
mation, call 789-3670.

• Arts and Crafts Fair — On Oct. 5
and 6, from 10 a.m, to 5 p.m.. a juried
crafts fair will be held with more than
120 artists. Quality items of all price
ranges will be available at Nomahe-
gan Park, located on Springfield
Avenue in Cranford. Admission' is
free. For information, call 527-4900.

• Union County Folk Arts Festival
— Performances, crafts and more will
take place on Oct. 26 — 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. Sponsored by Union County
Office.of Cultural & Heritage Affairs,

Paintings to be displayed
The Skulski Art Gallery of the Pol-

ish Cultural Foundation in Clark will
present an exhibit of paintings by
Anna Wasielewska and Dariusz Now-
akowski from Friday to Oct. 4.

The opening reception will take
place tomorrow. The public is wel-
come, admission free, refreshments •
will be served.

Wasilewska received a master's
degree in interior design from the
State College of Fine Arts in Wro-
claw, Poland. While in college she
studied painting with professor Alek-
sandcr Dymitrowicz, and drawing
with professor Leszek Mickos. She
exhibited her paintings in Europe and
in the U.S.

Nowakow'ski graduated from the
ite College of Fine Arts in Lodz.

Poland, fie received a diploma in
graphics in the studio of professor
Leszek Rozga in 1990. In 1992, Now-
akowski participated in the 17th Inter-
nationa] Exhibition of Prints in Kana-
gawa, Japan. ..'.

The Skulski Gallery is open to
public Mondays, from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m.; Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thurs-
days, Fridays, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
and 5 to 9 p.m.; and Saturdays, from (

•10 a.m. to 1 p.m. For additional infor-
mation call gallery Director • Alek-
sandra Nowak at 382-7197.

Autumn dance planned
The Polish Cultural Foundation

will hold an Autumn Dance'on Sept.
28, at 9 p.m.

There will be music by Gene MerV
dalski and the G-rrien Orchestra until
1 a.m. Admission is $15 per person
with reservations. $16 at the door.
Refreshments are available.

For reservations, call the Polish
Cultural Foundation office at
382-7197. Reservations must be
accompanied by a check prior to Sept.
25.

The foundation js a. non-profit
organization chartered in 1973. For
more information regarding the stu-
dies program for adults and children,
library hours, art gallery, etc. call the
office. The center i» located-off- exit

135 of the Garden State Parkway. Fol-
low the signs for Linden to Broadway,
turn right to 177 Broadway.

Rahway AARP to meet
The Rahway AARP chapter will

meet today at noon at the Senior,Ci,ti-
zen Center, 1306 Esterbrook Ave.

The guest speaker will be Dr. Eric
M. Deutchman, a member of the med-
ical staff of Union Hospital. In addi-
tion to being a podiatrist he is also a
registered pharmacist.

His topic will be "Foot Care for
Senior Citizens." Atlantic City trips to
Taj Mahal will be Oct. 3, Nov. 7, and
Dec. 5.

For further information, call
382-1856.

ClarK AARH to meet
Clark American Association of

Retired Persons will meet tomorrow
at the Municipal Building on West-
Held Avenue, at 1 p.m.

Doors will open at noon for coffee
hour. A, representative from the Clark
Alliance, Medical Center of Elizabeth
General Hospital will speak on elder
abuse.

Members are asked to bring tooth
paste arid tooth brushes for Christmas
packages for local nursing homes and
the Visiting Nurse Association. ,

For the baby shower in October, a
stuffed toy would be appreciated. The '
PennyParade is to help purchase yam
for handcrafters making lap robes and
baby items. Obtain pads for invalids, a
collection of sheets, pillow cases,

. towels, and mattress covers through
the Westfield Red Cross.

Membership is open to any area
resident who holds membership in the
national AARP and who is 50 years
old or older. All who qualify are wel-
come to join. The Clark chapter meets

~the.second Friday bf every month fall
through spring.

Dues are S5 per year.

Y to teach square dancing
In celebration of National Square

. Dance Month, Y-Square, a local
_S_quareTJar>ce Club, invited the public

to a free open house tomorrow night
for an evening of fun and introduction
to modern American square dancing.

The dance will be held at Carl II,
Kumpf School, Mildred Terrace,
Clark, starting at 8 p.m.

Modern American Square dancing
is the folk dance of New Jersey. Y-
Square is one of many clubs in the
area that sponsors lessons in square
dancing.

The lessons will be given Tuesday
evenings at Frank K. Hehnly School,
Raritari Road,Clark. Ixssons begin at
7:30 p.m.

PBA breakfast planned
The Clark PBA. local 125 and the

Clark First Aid Squad, invite all Clark
senior citizens to a free pancake
breakfast. .

The breakfast willbc "held on Oct.
.6, from 8 a.m. to noon at the Clark
First Aid Squad building on Rarilan
Road, Clark.

Scouts complete camp
BSA Troop 91 has completed a

week of summer camp at Winncbago
Scout Reservation. Seven scouts, six
of them first year scouts, earned eight
merit badges, five acorn awards, and
six totin' chip cards.

The scouts and' their leaders also
participaapted in group events includ-
ing a volleyball match, safe swim
defense training*, a triathelon event,
and a planetarium show. The six new
scouts completed their Dan Beard
training at camp and participated in an
overnight canoe and campout trip.

Troop 91 is now starting its new
scout year with • weekly meetings,
weekend campouts, historical trail
hikes, and community service pro-
jects planned. In May, Troop 91 is
planning a weekend camping trip to
Gcttysberg, Pa. to view the battlefield,
visitor . center,. cemetery, and_ the
Eisenhower Museum. .»

The members of Troop 91 includes
scouts and leaders from the communi-
ties of Clark and Rahway. Meeting
are at the Zion Lutheran Hall on Rari-
tan Road in Clark on Wednesdays

• from 7 to 9 o.m.

OBITUARIES

Warinanco t"arK. rTe-registraiion is
required. For information,. call
527-4900.

ford. Admission is free. For informa-
tion, call 558-2550.

Anne R. Perry
Anne R. Perry, 71 . of Clark.died Sept. 3 in Rahway

Hospital.
' Bom in Irvington, Mrs. Perry lived in Bldomfield before
moving to Clark in 1961. She was a member of the Qark
Senior Citizens and had served as a Democratic commit-
teewoman in Clark.

Surviving are a son, Joseph P., and a sister, Lydia
Costello.

Janet Stetson
Janet Stetson, 63, of Clark died Sept. 2 in her hojme.
Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Stetson moved to Clark35 years

ago. She was a waitress for 10 years at Friendly's in Clark
-befefa-retinng two years ago, Mrt. Stetson also was ?—
, member of the Clark Lanes Bowling League.

Surviving are three sons, Jeffrey, Gary and ScoU; two
daughters, Diane Martoucheski and'Cathy Roorr. a sister,
Lorraine Lisk; a brother, John Stiea, and five
grandchildren. .

John H. Bucknall
John H. Bucknall, 80, of Clark died Sept. 6 in Lyons

Veterans Medical Center.
Born in Weehawken, Mr. Bucknall lived in Elizabeth

before moving to Clark 46 years ago. He was a production
worker for Purolator Industries, Rahway, for 40 years and
retired 18 years ago. Mr. Buckall served in the Army dur-
ing World War II. He was a member of th eAmcrican Leg-
ion Post 328 and the Senior Citizens Club in Clark.

—Surviving arc his .wife, Barbara; a son, John lr , and n
sister, Alice Stevenson.
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SHARE THE JOY
Birth announcements will appear every Thursday in the Linden
Leader, Roselle Spectator, Rahway P/ogress and the- Clark
Eagle. Just fill out the form below and mail it to:

STORK CLUB
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109

Union, N.J. 07083
YOUR ANNOUNCEMENT WILL APPEAR
FREE OF CHARGE, OUR GIFT TO YOU

pound,

and

m
. of (town)

son/daughter (named)

measured was born

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.

He/she loins a (brother

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
$25,000 For You

IMPROVLlVir NTS MAY INCLUDE:

t f < » . .

Payments as low as '69.00 per month!
F l i E L O N ,'STF I N S P E C T Q f l >

CALL *:CM 'V , . • ,

201 -868-8858

Hungry For
Information?

or sister, or brothers and/or sisters).

Mrs. -, the former

and Mrs. of

the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Maternal great-grandparents are

_, is the daughter of Mr.

. (town). Her husband is

. of (town)

of (town)

(of town).

¥

_. Paternal great-grandparents are

• *

Satisfy Your Appetite With.
m *m Your Community's ̂ est

Infosource
24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

SEE PAGE B2

FOR DETAILS

KOStt ttASttANAH > TOUT KIPPHR
SEPTEMBER 13, 1996 SEPTEMBER 22, 1996~:

With Rosh Hashanqh, we begin a New Year,
then move on to Yom Kippur, the Day of

Rabbi
Robert Rubin

Atonement. We join
in Celebration of
this holy time.

SUBURBAN JEWISH CENTER
TEMPLE MEKOR CHAYIM

1201 DEBRFJELD TERR, - LINDEN
908-925-2283

Cantor
Emanuel Yavne

L'SHANA TOVA
'TEMPLE EIMNU'EI OF WESTFIELD
We wish you and your families a

Sh'nat Shalom uv' reeut

, A Year of Peace and Good Health

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff

Rabbi Deborah Joselow

Cantor Martha Novick

President Phyllis Buchsbaum

Temple Israel of Union
2372 Morris Ave., Union

908-687-2120
HIGH HOLIDAY TICKET

ROSH HASHANA 5757
SEPTEMBER 13,1996 at 6:45 P.M.
SEPTEMBER 14,1996 at 8:30 A.M.
SEPTEMBER 14,1996 at 7:00 P.M.
SEPTEMBER 15, 1996 at 8:30 A.M.
SEPTEMBER 15,1996 at 7:00 P.M. •

YOMKIPPUR
SUNDAY SEPTEMBER.22,1996 KOL N1DRE at 6:30 P. M.
MONDAY SEPTEMBER 23,1996 at 9:00 A.M.

(Continuous Services Until 7:30 P.M.)
Y1ZKOR SERVICE -APPROXIMATELY 11:30/NOON

Rabbi Meyer H. Korbman,
Cantor Moishe Weinberg

Either Avnet, Temple President

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY
SUNDAY

Congregation 'Beth Shalom
Congregation H^havaik Achim Wtfgi Israd

Union • (908)686-6773

1)%

Times for the High Holidays
Ercv Rosh Hashanah, Friday, September 13th
First Day Rosh Hashanah, Saturday, September 14th

Mincha/Maariv
Second Day Rosh Hashanah, Sunday, September 15th

Mincha/Maariv
Kol Nidre. Sunday, September 22nd
Yom Kippur, Monday, September 23rd

Yizkor will be recited after Torah Reading

6:45 PM
8:30 AM
6:45 PM
9:00 AM
6:45 PM
6:30 PM
9:00 AM
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OPINION OPINION

Let's see the books Revenge: a dish best served cold Summers
When the Board of Chosen Freeholders meets tonight, we

hope the Republican majority will heed the advice of the
Democrats and arrange for an outside auditing firm to exa-
mine the UCUA's finances.

For much of this year, there has been a lot of wrangling
around this issue. The Union County Utilities Authority, the
autonomous agency that disposes of the trash collected in
the county, operates an incinerator in Rahway. It does not
offer competitive rates, and it is accused of lavish spending
in administrative areas.

To their credit, the five Republicans on the nine-member
Board of Chosen Freeholders are pushing for a state audit of
the UCUA's managerial structure.

That's a good start, and even better, it would be performed
at no cost to the county. But wlut is mine inipoiiant-feg«ra—
ing the authority's power is its finances and the manner in
which \i conducts business.

Because of its high fees, many of Union County's 21
municipalities have been looking for other means of trash

. disposal. Led by Elizabeth Mayor J. Christian Bollwage, the
movement recently gained momentum thanks to a state
Supreme Court ruling that allows for competition in garbage
disposal.

If the UCUA is not put on course, these municipalities
will take their garbage — and the money they pay* to the
UCUA — elsewhere, leaving the authority with a crippling
loss of. revenue.

There's no need for that to happen, but changing course
only can occur after the problems have been identified;

Other counties have independent authorities that operate
incinerators which offer services at competitive rates. Con-
sidering the'scarcity of landfills, the importance of incinera-
tors in New Jersey will increase, enabling the UCUA to pro-
fit from extra-county clients and pass the savings to those
who pay taxes in Union County.

We urge the Board of Chosen Freeholders to unite on this
issue. The majority party!s stalling on this issue will prove to
be a lose-lose situation as Election Day nears. More impor-
tantly, doing the right thing won't hurt county residents a bit.

The office. . . .
That's what we cill our home iway

from home. The place where we
spend 40 hours a week earning our
pay to live our lives. Whether it'i an.
office full of accountants, bankers,
advertising executives or joumalisU,
there's, a special bond created among
co-workers that dictates a friendly
atmosphere and a productive work
environment.

Well, usually.
This month marks the end of my

firsi year at Worrall Community
Newspapers. In that time, I have
established some very good relation-

,nrf_

Coffee
By Christopher Toohey
Staff Writer

Little did I know the comparison
would prove prophetic.

During the last week of July, I took
my vacation. I traveled to upstate
New Yotfc to vUit my mother and to
enjoy some golf at the Battle Island
Golf Course, fishing in Lake Ontario

I narrowed my eye* and slowly
scanned the room for the likely sus-
pect. Summit Observer Managing
Editor Kevin Singer was the first to
speak of the incident, claiming I simp-
ly had lost it. But his wry grin exposed
the truth: It had been stolen.

Naturally, I suspected Davis. His
continuing propensity for evil could
be regarded as the Eighth Wonder of
the World. . . :

Being the resourceful genius that I
am. instead of playing their cat-aad-
mouBe game, I simply switched my
chair with someone else's. Hey, all's
fair in love and war.

After a few minutes, Elizabeth-

is near
The sun is turning red as it

descends toward the haze coating the
hills of Atlantic Highlands. The high
tide is just turning, and a parade of sail
and powerboats lines up, waiting for
the bridge to crank open. The Twin
Lights shimmer in the beat

Late afternoons in the late summer
are my favorite beach hours. The
crowds have left by 5 p.m., and there
aren't any crowds at all after Labor

-Dav. •

Why do crime stats differ around county? LETTER TO THE EDITOR

I ••

Needless complaints
... The Mayor's Concert Series ended recently with a bang.
The final band spotlighted in the series was Flashback, a
Motown revue that had attendees dancing in the streets.
~ The "series' Râ T5roYgTif five very good acts to Rahway and

had transformed the square by the Union County Arts Center
into a party for five Fridays running.

But the concerts this year have been marred by the Repu-
blican, members of the City Council accusing Democratic
Mayor James Kennedy of using the event merely as a cam-
paigning tool. It is, after all, not the City Concert Series, they
say, bul the Mayor's Concert Series.

Anyone who has attended any of these concerts and has
seen just how much fun the people at them are having will
see just how trivial and ridiculous these complaints are.

To their credit, the Republicans have pointed out some
questionable activities in Kennedy's administration. But
complaining about how a concert is named, especially when
that concert has done such good for the community, is truly
the action of desperate men.

Support the YMCA
The Rahway YMCA, a part of the city since the late 19th

century, is getting a new lease on life.
The facility on Irving Street recently opened a new day

care center. This bright and cheerful facility is an improve-
ment over the crowded child care room that the YMCA had
previously. It is also the first step in the resurrection of the
YMCA.

The YMCA of Eastern Union County will be making
improvements to the pool, the only indoor public pool in the
area, and will be adding new fitness programs and facilities.
Other improvements are in the works.

The YMCA of Eastern Union County ..has decided to
make these improvements because it sees the Rahway facili-
ty as a needed part of the communily. They are in it for the
long haul.

Such commitment to Rahway deserves the support of the
community. *

The YMCA of Eastern Union County is committed to
making its Rahway branch a showpiece. The support of the

. city's residenrsfwill not only give what is due the YMCA,
but will also improve the community.

"The thing that bothers me more than anything else
is what I see as more and more racial divisions in the
country today. And I think newspapers are the ideal
educational tool to correct it."

—William A. HiUiard
editor
1993

reporters, but for one reason I cannot
fathom, they're all out to get me.

Maybe some of my fellow office
dwellers out there can relate to the
unkind and childish treatment I have
been receiving. 1 am surrounded by
so-called friends, yet behind those
warm eyes and pleasent smiles, they
plot your demise.

It began with my chair.
One year ago, I began my tenure at

Worrall as a reporter on the Rahway-
Clark beat. Since office space is lim-
ited, some reporters are. forced to
share desks, computers and chairs •—
nothing can be claimed as one's own.. ;

While I had no complaints, I secretly
desired a better chair.

I had my eye on one beauty in parti-
cular. A black leather — or leather-'
like substance — gorgeous beast of
relaxing comfort. Unlike most of its
brothers, this baby rolled like a '68
Corvette off the showroom Floor. The
tension within the delicate system of
springs and knobs in the throne's back
provided the most perfect reclining
capabilities. - -—.

Four months went by as I patiently
waited for that chair to become avail-
able. Then one day, I suddenly found
myself promoted to the position of
managing editor of the Rose lie Park
Leader and the Kenilworth Leader.
With the promotion came greater
responsibililes, "more pay and, most™"
importantly, my own desk, computer
— and chair.

As luck would have it, it was the
previous editor's chair that I had
wanted, so my office life had taken a
wonderful turn for the better.

For the next few months, I sat in
that chair like Caesar in his palace.
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and gambling at the Turning Stone
reservation. But when I returned to
the office, I was horrified that some-
one had stolen my beloved. Like Cae-
sar, I had been betrayed, but not by
some elected official as I had long
-suspected, but by my most trusted
colleagues.

The criminal left in its place a sad,
decrepit, sorry excuse for a piece of
furniture. Its stiff back is locked in an
excruciating upright position; the pad-
ding is nearly non-existent; and worst
of all, one of the wheels falls off every
10 minutes. • .

This last failing explains many of
the typos in my writing..

In the following days, I began my
search for my Black Beauty. I shortly
discovered it under'the rear of Union
Leader Managing Editor Bernard
Davis Jr. — a loathsome creature cer- •
talnly capable of such treachery. I
threw out my finger of blame at Davis
and charged him with the theft of my
chair. Of course, he denied it. But I
knew.

As the weeks passed, my hatred for
the carrot-topped crook swelled. But
it was an incident that occurred last
week that pushed me over the edge.

After working at my computer for a
while, I decided to go to lunch. As I
stood up, the Wheel of Defiance — as
I have come to call it — again did

-what it does-best:- It fell-off. ---

Disgusted, I left the wheel where it
lay and went to lunch.

N6w you must realize, the rest of
the office was entertained endlessly
by my suffering. So when I returned, I
discovered someone had stolen my
wheel, leaving me with a limping
tricycle.

Hillside Staff Writer Ryan Vaarsi
dropped my wheel on my desk. I'd
won the battle, but not the war.

The next day was the breakthough I
had been waiting for. My desk is posi-
tioned adjacent to Editor in Chief
Tom Canavan's office. I "walked in'
and asked him if it was possible for
someone to fix my chair. Naturally, he

• laughed and said it might be. But as I
was walking out, he made a fatal
error He said,1 "You know, I know
who took your chair."
. "Yeah, Bemie," I said. Canavan

dimply shook his bead as 1 cocked my
left eyebrow slightly.

"I was'talking to this person who.,
said it's great to watch you constantly
accuse Bemie," he added.

Like I said, my desk is next to
Canavan's office. All I need to do is
tummy head 90 degrees to the right to
see inside. I see all the people going in
and out of there all the time. And
there's only one person in this office
with the gall enough to gloat to the
editor in chief about her crime.

^ tike" Michael Corleone in "The
Godfather, Part II," I know who my
Fredo is. I think it's time to invite my
favorite Elizabeth Gazette and Hill-
side Leader managing editor to go
fishing.

I leave you with this: My revenge

Free
Form
By Bob Rlxon

Each year at this time. New Jersey
residents and elected official* review
the Uniform Crime Report prepared
by the State Police. As law enforce-
ment in our local municipalities and
the county grapple with crime, one
element of the report stands put a* the
most troubling: While the county
crime rate rose Slightly, the difference
in crime among the municipalities in
Union County are ttark and worthy of
dialogue and review.

For example, why did Mountain-
side see a jump of 52 percent in tbeV
total crime index and a jump in non-
violent crime.of 50 percent?

_Oji the qthexjiand,Rahway saw its

Be Our
Guest
By Donald Goncatves

26.092. We need to move beyond cli-
ches, and see crime as the major deter-
rent to quality-of-life concerns for
county residents.

Some guideposts in the war on
crime are clear. A recent newspaper'
poU shows 72 percent of New Jersey
residents believe that tougher gun
control l iwi woukLrednce crime in

"overall crime rate decline. The num- $£ cities. A recent "U.S. News and

swing county in New Jersey in the
presidential and senatorial races. The
influence of the pro-gun lobby could
be enormous. The relationship
between guns and crime could be
decided in Union County. '

Many expert* in crime «s well cau-
tion that the recent drop in juvenile
crime U temporary and only a blip on
the screen. The babies of the baby-
boomers, however, will soon mature.
and we could tee a new jump in juve-
nile crime in OUT county and stale.

At the county level, there has been
rraich discussion on the need for new
juvenile detention facilities. But the
most pressing need may be dealing

The recent efforts at fighting crime
is just another example of changing
times. It has been estimated that 6 per-
cent of teen* have a gambling prob-
lem. As another example, the rise in
urban juvenile crime has caused New
Jersey to adopt' a policy of school
uniforms'.

With the federal government press-
ing for more block grant funding, the
role of the county in the area of crime
prevention will be expanded. A good
place to itart it the recent comparison
of the State Police numbers of our 21
communities. Some towns have seen
success in controlling crime, while
others have not. We can learn as coun-

. bers should neither be criticized or
praised, but the differences should be
analyzed.

Overall, the Union County crime
index increased from 25,012 to

World Report" study estimates
nationwide juvenile killings with fire-
arms quadrupled between 1984 and
1994.

Union County very well may be the

with the young criminals after prison.
In the absence of so-called "after
care" programs, we will be returning
repeat offenders to the street to help
inflate the horrible number1 of non-
violent and violent crimes.

both

It's either good or bad times in Qlark
To the Editor

It has been the best of times, it has been the worst of times. It was a number of
years ago that my family and I demonstrated against the release of ctaeinical
effluvium and the pollution seepage into the coistal area of Toms River.

Finally reacting to public pressure, the Ciba-Geigy Corp. shut down its Toms
River plant, sealed the pipeline that emptied into the Atlantic Ocean and in a
show of corporate responsibility spent over a $100 million in a clean-up
attempt.

The corporate efforts and the rejuvenative power of the sea have been fruit-
ful. The current Department of Environmental Protection tests are positive and
clean. Throwing a gauntlet into the face of middle-age, I regularly swim
between the ocean jetties in proximity to the closed pipe line. Fun pulled in off
the sorf are edible. Vacationers frolic in the ocean waves without a care in the
world. It i* the best of time*.

Not quite.

Donald Goncalvcs, a resident of
Elizabeth, b a candidate for the
county Board of C h o s e n
Freeholder*.

I prefer the beaches of south Jersey,
which are wider and made of finer
sand. Waves there break further out,
and one can wade comfortably or
place a beach chair in the shallows,
letting the water gently slap one's rear
end. But I've been stuck all summer
on the north coast, and Sandy Hook
has been the place I've come to again
and again.'

Sandy Hook is Jersey's most public
beach. No one can call me a "benny'*
at Sandy Hook. "Benny" is a derogat-
ory term aimed at summer visitors by
shore residents who mostly live in
bouses less than two decades old, and
who are themselves responsible for
the over-development,' malls, and
year-round traffic jams that character-
ize the Jersey.shore all the way south
to Atlantic City.

I'm never too offended. I know the
entire Jersey shore intimately, in
every season. My grandmother was a
€T>enny" for 40 years, until she moved
to Atlantic City. Although I like the

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

A plan for prosperity
To the Editor
My focus is very clear, a proper, professional plan today will lower our prop-

erty taxes tomorrow and enable us to provide greater services to our tax-paying
constituency.

For a strong beginning, I will utilize the very natural resources which so
enrich our community, and call upon the retired captains of business, many of
whom willingly would provide service and advice to benefit us all.

These men and women have garnered years of experience in business enter-
prise, and only need to be asked to provide their assistance. In 1994 the Clark
Economic Development Commission was initiated.

Unfortunately, the Ellenport administration has not made use of this group.—
a groupthat would solicit, explore and develop those professionally honed con-
cept! and experiences to the best advantage of our business community.

Our business community could be encouraged to expand dramatically using
"those available,-but yet untapped skills, with a resulting increase of our ratable

ux base, decreasing Clark's dependency on the residential, base.
The Clark Economic Development Commission would aid in reducing our

excessive taxes by providing a shift to a broader, commercial taxing baas.
The wealth of knowledge and experience in our community's retired busi-

ness people will be a spring board to the economic enhancements by increasing
ratables to offset the 36 J tax point increase, with each tax point approximately
equal to $73,500 the EUenport administration has saddled us with over the past

four years.
The expanded tax base not only will reduce the dependency on you and me.

but enable us to fund greater, and most needed, recreational programs. DPW
equipment, and increased community services. The CEDC is an integral part of
my economic programming which is geared to provide more services with low-
er taxes. My administration will seek to serve you better today, to create a better
tomorrow for our community. .

Lyle R. Hatch
Second Ward Councilman

Clark

Less than 10 miles away, the inland area of Toms River has not been as fortu-
nate. The cancer clusters have re-occurred in the neighborhood* close to the
closed plant. The news media has started asking those "nuisance" questions.

The good townspeople ask questions while their property values go down
$30,000 to $40,000. The DEP officials scratch their heads and have DO answers,
after all this area has been monitored* It is the worst of times.

Tt i» the best of times and the worst of times in Clark.
The present municipal.government has acquiesced to the General Molars

Corp. A minimal clean-up will give Clark a second golf course and a windfall in
saving clean-up costs- for America's biggest auto manufacturer.

For those who feel the addition of a nine-hole golf course/batting area/
recreation unit will result in selected employment, that saving GM hundreds of
millions of dollars and that managing the golf course, being responsible for
either profit or loss, is both a function and benefit of municipal government —
this may be the best of times. ~

For those who question the above, question the lack of empirical data on the
admitted pollutants under the golf course, the rush to form* mayoral-appointed
committee, with Cranford, and question the monitoring ability of the state agen-
cies'— this may be the worst of times.

Yet, things can get worse. The legacy of Toms River is only an hour down the
Parkway. Citizens and voters of Clark open your eyes and look south. Para-
phrasing the joke about the incompetent doctor, let us hope that the mistakes of
Mayor Ellenport and those "golf enthusiastic members of the Town Council"
are not covered by the grass.

John Dolinaj
. Clark

_ shore better off-hours and off-season,
witrnot be'SwtfCDnT'lrw1irT)e"iWeei. l concede the righr^t~6veryone to"
Let this column be a lesson to all you enjoy it. I think all beaches should be
office pirates out there. You can steal
pens and staplers. You can leave har-
assing Voice Mail messages. You
even can steal chairs — but you can-
not get away with it. We always will
find ouUij and you all * will most
assuredly pay dearly.

Government needs a new focus
I wanted desperately to write some-

thing upbeat this week. I wanted to be
able to compliment someone on a job
well done, I wanted to point out the
good things in this world, I wanted, in
short, to be able to smile while I write.

Nope. Can't do i t
Maybe I just enjoy my cynicism too

much, or maybe the constant coverage
of the presidential election by my
media cohorts is starting to warp me.
In any event, until snow falls in Tahi-
ti, and a blazing red sue sets to the
east of Casablanca, there is just no
way on God's green earth that I am
going to be able to write a positive,
"happy-happy, joy-joy" kinfl of col-
umn this week. There's just way too
many sick things going on, and far.too
much to rant about. .

I've been thinking about America's
-system of government lately — I .

guess for about the-last 14 years or so.
Guess what? Now it's your turn.

Think about your government. Ask
yourself what you expect from your
government. Think about it, not just at
the local level, but at the county, state
and federal levels as well. .

Do you demand lower taxes? Do
you demand the right to life? Do you"
demand the death penalty?

What about riori-partisan govern-
ment? What about elections that don't
require candidates to be millionaires
or use millions of tax dollars to parti-
cipate? What about a government in
which the constituents and not the
lobbyists are the ones who decide the
fate of most issues?

Life comes down to death and tax-
es, according to Ben Franklin, but that
is not what American government
boils down to, no matter what Ross
Perot says. We choose our elected
officials based on who they want to
kill, and how much of our paycheck
they intend to keep each year. j

We don't really ask them where
their campaign funds come from. We
don't ask them what they think about
things like' alternative fuel sources,
and we don't ask them about digging
us out of this quite thoroughly
entrenched two-party fire sale that, we
call the American government.

At the risk of sounding paranoic, I
tend to think that our government offi-
cials prefer It that way. The less atten-
tive we are, the more they can get
away with — and the longer they can

.get, away with it.
I am not going to ramble about how

we have to wake up and pay more
' attention to what's going on in our

government, and how we have to get

Rookie
Season
By Ryan Vaarsi
Staff Writer

asked not to be bothered with life's
little trivialities, and that, ladies and
gentlemen, is why we wind up feeling
like we've gotten the shaft.

I've done some research on this.
According to state figures, there

were slightly more than 4 million
registered voters in New Jersey dur-

more involved with the. process.
Americans need a better system by
whichwe can select our government's
officers. Throughout most of Ameri-
can history, most elections have been
decided by hypocritical innuendos
and ridiculous accusations that dance
just this side of the slander line. It's,
one of this country's oldest traditions,
and one which our current crop of
elected officials seems to be rather
proud of, despite all of (heir
complaining.

If President Bill Clinton thinks he is
being pistol-whipped over the family
values issue, he should think back to
some of the things that were said
about, Franklin Roosevelt during the'
dozen or so years that he occupied the
Oval Office. Granted, Roosevelt did
marry his cousin, but that doesn't
excuse the kind of things that were
said about him, his wife and his kids.
Even the family dog, Fala, got
dragged̂  through the proverbial mud.

Bob Dole also should stop whining
about how he is being treated unfairly
by the "liberal media." He was there
when Nixon went down in sweat-
soaked flames, and if he didn't leam
some heavy lessons from all of that,
he does not belong in the Big Chair ta
D.C.

The sad fact is that Americans have
historically been intensely interested
in dirty politics and could never be
bothered with the vagueries of every-
day governing. That being the case, it
seems like an act of supreme stupidity
to leave the final say in these electoral
matters to these people, since they
don't seem to care about the legisla-
tive record of their representatives as
long as the person has been sleeping

• around, or didn't inhale, or forgot to
pay their taxes in 1954. Anything
malfeasant will do, as long as it pro-
vides sufficient fodder for Leno, Let-
terman, and the folks at 'Talk Soup."

Not that I enjoy beating this horrib-
ly battered drum, but the truth is that
we are pitifully apathetic when it
comes to our government. We want it
to run our way, but we also want it to
run itself. Is that logical? No. But then
again, we didn't ask for logic, we just

ing the 1992 presidential election, of
which 3.3 million actually voted. That
is a turnout of about 83 percent

Sounds like a good figure, right?
Wait, there's more. Less than 50 per-
cent of' the people living in New
Jersey in 1992 cared enough to go to
their friendly neighborhood polling
place and exercise their constitutional

"right to pick the country's chief
executive.

It should be noted that while voter
registration tends to vacillate •— it

-reached a peak in 1992 and has
dropped in the succeeding years —
census, figures indicate that New
Jersey's population has always con-
tinued to grow.'

I have no figures to support my
next assertion, but I would be willing
to bet that 7.8 million people, or
roughly 99 percent of the state's
population, have taken the-time to
complain about the variety of injus-
tices, they feel have been perpetrated
upon them by the officials they did
not care enough to elect.

It's easy enough to say "put up or
shut up" and tell people that if they
don't care enough to vote, they aren't
allowed to complain. That, however,'
goes against human nature, and I
think even the "liberal media" have
finally figured out that there are some
things in this world that you just can't
change.

We Americans like totout,the fact
that our country is a democracy of
The People, by The People, and for
The People, and while that kind of
thing makes great ad copy, the unfor-
tunate truth is that The People are,
asleep at the wheel, and have been for
quite some time. Any minute we're
going to wake up and realize that the
Dodge Dart of American government
is about to pull a James Dean into the
nearest socio-political ditch. Unfortu-
nately, it is likely to be far too late by
that time. -

Anyway, I think it's time that 1
head home, watch some C-Span, and
get into a lively family discussion
about the quality of the American
government. Either that or I'll just sit
around and play video games for six
hours.

free.
On this weekday, a few sad surfers

have shown up, washed here, probab-
ly because of day jobs that prevent'
them from following their surfer net-
work to wherever the decent waves
are breaking. They situate themselves
on the north sides of the jettys, grab-
bing puny waves for rides of a few
yards. But the waves, small as they
are, curt neatly, and are better than
none at all. The water is clear and
warm, the air is cool.

I've always liked Jersey variety
surfers. Generally modest and skillful,
they are much under-rated in their
ability to get something out of
nothing, and the best.of them can
make poetry out of big surf as well as

ir
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their snobby. West Coast cousins.
They also have to contend with

obnoxious jet skiers, a pastime that
requires no skill and drowns every
beautiful sound the snore offers.
Unfortunately, there are jet skiers at .
Sandy Hook.

I like people who stay late on the
beach. Consciously or not, they
appreciate nuance. The colors of the
sky and ocean shift minute by minute
through remarkable pastel shades as
the lowering sun sends snorter angles
of light into the clouds. Fishing poles
are stuck in the sand. Children build
sand castles undisturbed by trampling
feet. Paperback books are set aside,
and there is no longer any reason to
isolate oneself from the surroundings. .

The receding dde leaves rows of
curving swash lines. It is also a great
time of day to go in the water, pro-
vided one is a good swimmer and not
alone. I worry about drowning in a
crowd of screaming, splashing teena- '
gets while someone in a lifeguard
chair smears on more coconut oil.

More and more gulls flap down
near overflowing garbage cans,
although many return to their natural
instincts, diving into schools of fish
that ripple the water's surface. The
big treat is the sight of a blue heron
sailing above Sandy Hook Bay.

The sun has become an orange ball,
and will set into the haze before it
reaches the hills. Suddenly, the breeze
shifts slightly around to the south-
west, and all that hot mainland air
begins blowing over Sandy Hook.
Carried along on the breeze, are mos-
quitoes and tiny, nipping gnats called
"no-see-ums."

I wade as far as I can without being
knocked "down, but while my cool
lower half feels fine, my warm upper
half is under attack. It's time to go.

The sun disappears, swallowed by
dust and car exhaust Night is casting
a ihadow over the day, and autumn is
whispering through the marsh grasses
of Plum Island. Summer will be set-
ting soon enough.

Bob Rlxon U a resident of Rah-
way and a weekly columnist for this
publication.
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FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Cliaon Ave., bvingloa
373-4883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Woofaip tod Clutch School; Mon-
day 9.-00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troopj 587, 589. 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Gtoup A X . 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach. 6!30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youth FeUowihip, 7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Aflult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9r00 AM Food Pantry.

EPISCOPAL
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Elm

- Avenue and Irving Street,. Rahway.
•_' '908-3&8-346O. The Rev. David Oman, Rectot. ,

Simmer Sunday servicet, 7:30 tin., Holy
Eucharist, Rile I.'10 aim. Holy Eucharist. Rite
n, vith child can provided. Music featuring
organist Carlos Suszesb and «oloiM Angela
Gervase. Summer youth activities are as
announced.

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvington, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Die*. DX). Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for aD ages 9:15 - 10:15 «-m. Worship

k «JQ and 10JO i m , Choir Practice _

9:15 «.ra.; Boy^conts.Mondiyj 7 pra.. Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p in., AA Steps, l-n-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p m. A.A.R P.
Irvington Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 pm.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvington, 372-1272. Rei. Dennis R. McKcn-
na. Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 730 am.. 10:00 a.m., 11:30
a.m and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish): Weekdays:
Mchday to Friday: 7:00 a.m.. 8;00 a.nt. 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8.1X1 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 IB.-.-M0
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following toe 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance:.Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.

• Mass. . _ \
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Union, N.J. 07083

i or without physical exertion? Does laughter cause

coughing or wheezing? Do these symptoms occur during cold weather, illness, change of seasons or

when around animals? A "yes" to any of these questions may indicate that your child is suffering from

asthma, allergies or other breathing disorders

The Children's Asthma Center at Saint Barnabas—with a new satellite location m'the Saint Barnabas—

Union Hospital Medical Building at 1050 Galloping Hill Road in Union—provides the treatment your

child needs in a cheerful, state-of-the-art environment.

Under the medical direction of William Kottler, MO., a board certified pediatric pulmonolqgist, the

Center offers a diagnostic and therapeutic rehabilitation program for infants, children and adolescents .

up to 21 years of age who have chronic or acute breathing problems. Patients are taught to manage

their condition so that they can lead full, productive lives. ,

For further information or to make an appointment, please call 1-800-ASTHMA-3.

• • SAINT BARNABAS
• • HEALTH CARE SYSTEM

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY

•HUMIDIFIERS :
•AIR CLEANERS
• ATTIC FANS

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION
RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL

(908) 567-4524
FREE ESTIMATES

Edison, New Jersey

MODEL TRAINS

WANTED
ALL TRAINS!
Lionel & other
model trains, any
age, condition or
amount
I Pay Top Dollar!

908-271-5124

TOM'S
FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

ROOFING
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CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Carpi*. Root Strtppkig
Spwiafats &Mpam
•FW Rooting & State

a I Uadtn
(Mm t UkmmCcam

FctXVmn
ft* mutt Fm EtOaim

HJLUa No. 010780
908-381-9090

1-800-794-LEAK (5325)
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• j j Thoroughly cleaned rn
Ul • 4 flushed M

tt AVERAGE »
O HOUSE >
£ $35.00 - $40.00 w
K A U DEBRIS BAGGED

FROM ABOVE
MARKMBSE 22M965

ROOFING

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacements

Shingles •Tile
Slate • Flat

Free Estimate/Insured

Qua l̂rVortalafleasonaWe price
MARK MEISE 228-4965

The Handyman Can
All Around Handyman

Catering to the
Physically Challenged & EWerty

Commercial • Residential

CallBrue*

908-964-3402
AnBaMtMMr*.

HELP WANTED
A. BEAUTIFUL J O B

Avon
$$$

SALES
1-8O0-662-2292

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LOUEMATERA
1-800 7 3 M 1 M
FREE ESTIMATE

100% FINANCE
NO DOWN PAYMENT

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Roofln^SkSno/Window*
. • Kltchan* • Bathroom* • Baaanwrns
-sj.Ex*analon*> Concma and Maaonry

o • fully Inaurad • IWarancaa

612 Balk; An.
EHobrth. N J 0720*

LANDSCAPING

LINDEN
LANDSCAPING, INC.

Residential & Commercial
Seasonal Clean Ups

•Lawn fcUlotenancc
•Luxiscape Design
•Fcruunn* program be

ttcwjy m a m m u m customers
•Among 4 Powrr Secdmj

' -Sod
•StnJ

908-862-5935
Free Estimate FuQy Insured j

DO IT BIGHT

Advertise Your "Business
Or Service

Call 1-800-564-8911
(Deadline Thursday 4 pm)
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h e M a i d S Independently Owned & Operated By FrancineKurasz
If you need help with a one-time cleaning job or with routine home maintenance, contacting a maid service may be the

solution. You want a maid service that is dependable and thorough, provides references and offers competitive prices. In this
area, the cleaning service that fits this description best is The Maids. Located in linden, phone 925-4420, they are here to serve
your residential cleaning needs. •

The Maids can help you in a variety of ways—by- tackling those big dean-up jobs that come with moving into or out of a
home, by- providing one-time or occasional home cleaning, or by providing weekly, bi-weekly or monthly cleaning services.
Light to heavy duty cleaning jobs are accepted. The personnel at The Maids are home cleaning specialists. Thev perform a
variety of jobs from dusting and vacuuming to cleaning kitchens and bathrooms to washing windows' and wails. They are
insured and bonded for your protection and will neat your home as if it Were their own.

House cleaning is a necessity we can't escape, but with the busy lives most of us lead, it is a job we have little time to
complete. Whatever your reason for needing them. The Maids will provide you with the finest cleaning services available.

y CforiesN.Winetsky,MomeyAtLaw
Many people do not often require legal services. However, when the situation arises where legal services would be •

advisable, we want to be sure that tne lawyer we choose has the experience and expertise to handle our particular situation
effectively. ' ' •

Charles N. Winetsky of Winetsky & Winetsky stands ready to provide professional, personalized services to accom-
modate your specific needs. His office is conveniently located in Linden at 401 North Wood Avenue, and may be reached
by calling (908) 486-2761. This attorney handles a wide range of legal matters including real estate transactions, zoning
applications, wills and estates,personal injury and matrimonial matters.- He will be glad to take the time with you to discuss
your particular needs, and offers an initial consultation so that you can clearly understand your legal options and the
services he can render, The legal fees are reasonable.

Contact the office of Winetsky & Winetsky for more information or for an appointment. Mr. Winetsky's knowledge of
the law and his commitment to your best interests are qualities which make him a wise choice for your legal needs.

Lun Wah Polynesian & Chinese Restaurant
Authentic Polynesian and Chinese food is available in this area at Lun Wah Polynesian & Chinese Restaurant, located in

Roselle at 587 Raritan Road- Phone 245-0656 for take-out service. This restaurant is patronized by people who know and
appreciate the finest in Polynesian and Chinese cuisine. They specialize in Cantonese, Mandarin ana Szecnuan style cooking.

The menu at this gourmet restaurant features an intriguing blend of seafood, beef and chicken selections combined
th f h t O r i n t l vfgftablvi Thfy ha v P 3 ^ ynnr p|^ favnrif nvipr^fply i;nirpd for American taste or hot and

Pepe Driving Academy Pepe toandes, Owner
Pepe Driving Academy is located in Linden at 105 South Wood Avenue, phone 474-9666. This driving school offers

drivers education built upon modem ideas. Thoroughly trained instructors give vou scientifically planned instruction which
saves you time and money. They provide special care to the nervous and also offer day and weekend programs for defensive

• driving. The school is open daily from 9:00 ajn. to 7:00 p.m., and they offer special 16-year-old programs. •
An investment in driving lessons is an investment in yourself that will pay real dividends in future years. To get anywhere

in this modem Sge,one mustknow how to drive. You will do well to phone them and let the directors of Pepe Driving Academy
assist you in learning to drive. Free dooMo-door service is available for your convenience.

Pepe Driving Academy has been a leader in advancing the driving skills of this area. Graduates of this school should have
no trouble securing their drivers license, and aM are eligible for lower insurance rates. They' offer tests in English. Portuguese,
Spanish. Italian, Polish. French. German and Greek. Thev are fuDy insured and use only fate model dual control air-condi-
tioned automobiles for your safety. We know that under their instruction, you'll be driving in no time at afl.

Victory Christian Academy
ServingThe linden Community For Over 10 Years

Vktqrv Christian .Academy is located in Linden at 2301 Grier Avenue, phone 925-7920 or 486-2006. This school offers an
educational curriculum built upon traditional ideas and values where Christianitv is the watchword at afl times. An investment
in a Christian education is an investment in your child that will pay real dividends in future years. In the classroom, your child
will receive the skills and guidance'thev need and leam to make decisions as he or she relates to the world around them. .

To get anywhere today, one must have a good education. Victory Christian Academy offers programs for K through 12th
grade, with the emphasis on academics. Victory Christian Academy has been a leader in advancing the educational level of
students in this area for many vears. Graduates of this school are able' to excel in college as well as later in life. To help your child
prepare for the future in a healthy well-rounded environment, contact them today. Your child will thank you for it later.

For information about their 1996-1997 registration, class schedules, special events or academic programs, feel free to call
Victory Christian Academyat 925-7920 or 486-2006. Let them help make the difference in your child's education and future!

Circle Rubbish Removal, Inc. • Circle Recycling, inc.
Local businesses and residents alike have come to depend on the prompt and reliable waste management service

provided by Circle Rubbish Removal. This company can expertly handle all of your trash removal needs. They offer stationary.
compactors, open-top units, security storage containers, and construction hauling.

. Circle Rubbish Removal's radio dispatched trucks are at your disposal and they specialize in industrial commercial
institutional and residential waste removaL Larger jobs such as the disposal of concrete, construction debris and industrial
material are also handled in short order. For afl of your recycling needs, count on Orde Recycling. Containerized'and custom
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iolynesiani &Chinese Restaurant is~
y y p y have a lovely cocktail lounge and feature

ti Polynesian drinks and cocktails. Major credit cards are accepted for your convenience.
Their delightful luncheons and dinners make a visit here a memorable experience for two or for the entire family.

Their comfortable Oriental setting, royal service and warm atmosphere will make you want to retum again and again. For
a delightful dining experience of traditional Polynesian and Chinese cuisine, visit Lun Wah Polynesian & Chinese
Restaurantsoon. • . . ' . . . . . . . .

AlliatlCe GrOUp, InC. Custom Screenprinting Services '
At the Affiance Group, they realize that your image is important to you. Located in Linden at 206 North Wood Avenue.

' phone 486-4408 or FAX 486-2599. these local professionals invite you to stop in and look over their varied selection and
discover why rhey have become this area's screenprint connectioa

The Alliance Group has earned an excellent reputation for satisfying the needs of area organizations, clubs, leagues,
private businesses and schools with quality- screenpririting. services and athletic and cheerleading uniforms. They carry a
complete selection of printable items including tote bags, T-shirts, jackets* sweatshirts and caps, and all are offered in various
colors, sizes' and styles. Bripg them any design within reason, and these experts will recreate it in colors and effects that will
command attention. Special lettering, figures, trademarks and. spectacular designs are all artistically produced. They offer
multi-colored quality'printing and can accommodate both large and small orders. •

. You will find that at the Alliance Group their prices are right and quality is always-first. They know that to please a
customer is to keep a customer, and best of all, it won't cost you the shirt off your back!

Vinnie & Son Pizza Restaurant shrifpotros, owner
It seems as though there are Italian restaurants of every size, price range and specialty in each community. To be excep-

tional and to stand out from all the rest it must have something really special going for it. Vinnie & Son Pizza Restaurant
has simply the best food and service which is served in a relaxed and warm family atmosphere.

The owners of this fine establishment are both gracious and proud. They pamper their patrons with TLC and excep-
tional old-stvie Italian cuisine. Their menu is more than complete, from homemade dough and sauces made daily to
oven-baked bread, garden fresh salads md^rantarizirig daily specials-sure to pteasethe entirefamilyr-Their pizzas are the
best because they are baked in a brick oven. Try one of their Italian dishes such as spaghetti; lasagna, ravioli, baked ziti,
tortellini alfredo or how about a calzone, chicken gyro or sandwich specialty. Whatever your choice, you can always count
on hardy portions, modest prices and mouthwatering homestyle Italian food when you dine at Vinnie & Son Pizza
Restaurant • . k .

They are located in Linden at 1600 East St. Georges Avenue, phone 486-7104. Treat yourself and your family and stop
by today. • .

state regulations. Free estimates are also gladly given, and corporate accounts are welcomed.
For outstanding service, yean of experience, and low competitive rates, call Qrde Rubbish Removal and Circle Recycling

at (908) 486-6699 today. They are located in Linden and serve the entire area at very competitive rates. Let them handle all of
your waste management and recycling needs. You will be satisfied with their services.

Aravena's Ubhc Family Owned & Operated Since 1968

linden BBQ
Who makes the most mouthwatering, finger lidori, Portuguese barbecue around? Who has that famous smoked flavor

thai everyone yearns for? The answer is simple, but their secret-recipe is not Linden BBQ is located in Linden at 317 East
Elizabeth Avenue, phone 925-3003.

Their taste-tempting-meaty ribs are smoked and then marinated in their succulent barbecue sauce. Charcoal grilled to
sizzling perfection, only fresh meat and poultry are used in their secret recipe. You'll also find spicv marinated grilled chicken
along, ivich beef, pork and chicken specialties, steaks, fish and sandwiches. Of course, lots of barbecue with cole slaw is
featured. When you come in to Linden BBQ, bring TOUT appetite along. They're not only famous for their outstanding
Portuguese food, but also for large helpings. If you're planning a family outing, business meeting or church function, let them
handle your catering needs. • .

You know the food is scrumptious, their service is friendiy; and their prices simply cant be beat. No gathering is too large
or too smal When it comes to Portuguese barbecue don't settle for second best. For the most meaty, juicy and finger lidtin' •
food around, stop in at Linden BBQ today. . ' • .

xpressGrey I -fop F.
- ki this area, the motor freight company to call for general commodity trucking is Grev Line Express. They are located in

Linden at 1130 West Elizabeth Avenue, and may be reached at 862-7042. '
Grey Line Express provides well-maintained trucks and hires only experienced personnel who know their jobs

thoroughly. Their drivers are among the best on the road today and have excellent driving records. Their vehicles are kept in
good condition so that delays due to repair stops are not a problem. You can be sure that when you contract with Grey Line
Express to transport your goods', thev will be loaded properly- and delivered intact and on time. Goods can be delivered across
the county, state or nation. Regular shipments as well as occasional or one-time loads are handled with the same courtesy and'
efficiency. • '

1 Because they-keep their trucks in excellent running condition and hire only conscientious and experienced drivers,' they
have built a good, name for themselves in the motor freight industry. Their standards of excellence andjheir outstanding

. service record are second to none. This, combined with the reasonable rates they offer for their safe, professional transporting
services makes Grey Line Express the wise choice for your trucking needs.

Audio Video Services, Inc. Luis Rivm owner
If you haven't investigated the exciting options of a satellite television system lately, you're missing an avenue of enjoyable

entertainment for me.enriie family. Today's satellite dish gives you instant access to series and specials—television'sbest!
• . Disney and Setuvrk SHcu-iim, HBO, Dad''s all-day sports and Mom's cooking show, Discwery for Grandpa. Sick for the kids,

programs from London. Rome and Madrid.
.Audio Video Services, located in Linden at 629 North Wood Avenue, phone 925-4286 or toll-free 1-800-NEED-AVS

1633-3287), offers the latest in satellite technology, including the new 18-inch satellite systems, buili-in descramblers. multiple
receiver systems and wireless remote controL This offers convenience to apartment condominium owners and town home
residents. The advantages of owning a satellite svstem from Audio Video Services indude exrra sharp reception, vivid color and
greatly expanded channel selection. So, why be limited to local stations and snowy pictures, orbe roped into constant monthly

'cable charges, when you canowna system? '
Give Audio Video Services a call at 925-4286 or toll-free 1-800-NEED-AVS (533-3287) for more information on their satel-

lite systems, and bring television from around the world into your home this year.

linden Monumental Works, Inc.
Pride, Professionalism & Excellence Since 1916

Monuments are personal chapters in the history of time. Serving thememorial needs of the community for over 80 years,
Linden Monumental Works has been assisting families with tnei/ selection of beautiful monuments, markers and
mausoleums. People throughout the area have come to know and mist IJnderi Monumenial Works to handle all of their
memorial needs during times of despair. Their caring staff and Owners/Brothers Christopher and Andrew Qeffi understand
and respect your feelings, and with careful thought will help you decide upon the proper monument for your loved one.

Linden Monumental Works is located in Linden at 1510 U.S. Highway 1, phone 486-4450 and in Hillside at 1150 North
- Broad Street, phone 353-7129, and specializes in a large selection of granite, marble and bronze monuments. They are avail-
able in all sizes and colors, and they will gladly custom design something truly special for you. If you already have an existing
. memorial this reliable firm offers complete cleaning, lettering and refinishing ot your stone.

When you are in need of any type of memorial, look to Linden Monumental Works, a local family-owned and operated
company with experience and compassion. You will find the quality of their work outstanding, their prices affordable and
personalized service that is second to none.

Horizon Institute Of Paralegal Studies
Michael A. Posnock, Director ,.

This year, make a career move! The right connection makes your future. Make therighi connection with Horizon Institute
Of Paralegal Studies, and make your future secure and rewarding. The programs offered here will help you specialize in an
exciting and innovative career. The instructors here give their students the joo skills and straight-forward information needed
to be an outstanding job performer in todays legal world. . .

This fine school has oeen rrainingits graduates to meet the opportunities and challenges in this ever-changing market.
You can be a paralegal in just six months, and day and evening classes are available. Horizon institute Of Paralegal Studies is
approved by the state of New Jersey Department of Education, and has been serving students since 1979. They offer rolling
admission which means you can start at various times during any month, and for your convenience, major credit cards are'
accepted.

If you're interested in getting ahead and having rewarding income potential contact Horizon Institute Of Paralegal
Studies, located in Linden at 453 North Wood Avenue, phone 486-0404. Their purpose is to provide a quality education for this
exciting career. Prepare yourself for the challenging opportunities that are waiting Call them today at 486-0404 for more infor-
mation on their programs.

Does your living room "furniture need a makeover? .Are those kitchen chairs faded and worn? Perhaps, you have new-
carpeting and your upholstered furniture just doesn't match anymore. Don't discard that old piece of furniture until you
contact Aravena's Upholstery. They can repair, refinish and reupholster your furniture at a fraction of the cost of replacing it.
Aravena's Upholstery has been serving decorators and designers since 1968 and is now open to the public.

They- are located in Roselle at 459 East 1st Avenue, phone 298-0480 or FAX 756-0474. They offer an endless variety of
fabrics, vinyls and leathers to match any decor—residential or commercial Serving the area-for 28'years, they have established
an outstanding reputation for the quality of their work. Whether it's your favorite sofa and chair, a family heirloom or restau-
rant booths and bar stools, they have experience in restoring and upholstering it at prices you can well afford.

Today, many people realize older furniture was structurally built to last. When compared to replacing it with the same
quality, reupholstering isalmost half the cost. So, don't throw out that old sofa or sit around dissatisfied with your decor, call
Aravena's Upholstery at 298^0480 or FAX 756-0474. They offer free estimates, pick-up and delivery service and accept all major
credit cards for your convenience, but most importantly, the best upholstery service in town.

Fogel Stationery Co. Total Office Supply
Locally Owned & Operated By Marvin & Mark Schoenberg

If you own or manage an office, you'll be glad to know that there is a firm that carl fill all your office supply needs, from
' furniture to folders. FogelStationery Co. prides itself on providing everything you need to set up or redecorate your office and
: keep, it running srpoothly at prices that are as competitive-as the superstores in the area.

LOfafd in I indpn n t 1 ? f l f l W p < r fllqnrirp, p f yw 862-47^ P"lH Statinnpry Cq. hngH ^ y ) has a rnmpipfp linp cf office fumininy
from executive lines to budget pieces. Desks, chairs, parrels, filing'cabinets, tables, shelving and computer furniture are all
offered. Complete office systems are also available here. If you want your office to be as efficient, practical and attractive as
possible, these are thespeaalists to contact At Fogel Stationery Co., you will also find a complete selection of office supplies.
They- keep in stock everything businesses need for day to day operation—folders, accounting and data processing supplies,
stationery, typewriter supplies, desk supplies, forms and much more. Special items will be promptly ordered.

Quality products,' competitive prices, a large selection and courteous service make Fogd Stationery Co. the choice for all
your office furniture and supplies. Give them a call today at 8624700, or drop .by their showroom ro see what they can offer.

General Technical Institute
The Only Professional Private Welding School In New Jersey

Technology for the 90s is what you'll find taught at General Technical Institute, located in Linden at 1118 Baltimore
Avenue, phone 486-WELD (9353). Today's high-tech world requires the skills and expertise of qualified personnel. A new
career mtheweklingfield can be yours forthe asking here. - . •' •

Many peopfc in this area have enrolled in one of their courses of study in order to improve their job skills and earning
potential. Upon graduation, their suidentshave found jobs with higher salary potential mah'triey were earning prior to enroll-
ment. The vocational and technical courses of instruction they offer are very moderate in cost and are approved for veteran
training. The courses of study offered at this fine school are available for men and women ages 17 years anAup. General
Technical Institute is approved by the NewJersey Department of Education and is accredited'by ACCSCT. : ,

Courses here, which indude blueprint reading, basic rnetallurgy and code certifications and testing, are easy to follow and
personal attention is given at all rimes. The chief instructor at General Technical Institute is Thomas Sytch who is_an .Associate
Welding Inspector. For more info'rrnation on how you can upgrade your career and earning potential', you're invited to call or
stop by any time. Financial aid for those who qualify- and placement assistance are offend.

g oiaBusine^S^terEsProfessionals
In order to increase productivity, competitive, aggressive businesses are increasingly turning to computers. Business

i s may have no idea of where to go for help in computerizing their operations. The professionals at Integrated
' v located in Rosette at 1101 Chestnut/Street, phone (908) 245-1313 or FAX (908). 245-9409., can answer your

many questions. These experts can assess your needs and counsel you as to what you may reasonably expect from a
computer.

Integrated Teknologies will advise you of what capabilities you need, how networking would benefit your purposes
and how much hardware is necessary for your specific applications. They can assist in choosing and ordering a system to
fit your requirements and have many excellent software packages and systems available. They will also consider your
current hardware for trade-in towards the purchase of new equipment and can assist you in upgrading your current
computer system and/or network as well as maintain your current hardware. With Integrated Teknologies working for vou,
you wont need a computer science degree to leam how to operate your system. Their representatives will explain just how
easily you can enter the 21st century with step-by-step, hands-on instruction. They also back what they sell with a service
department to minimize any downtime that may occur.

No matter what size your business is, or what applications you may require, Integrated Teknologies offers affordable
business solutions to suit your needs. Call (908) 245-1313 or FAX (908) 245-9409 to schedule a consultation.

Precision Orthotics & Prosthetics
David Siissman/CPO • Paul Goodman, CO

. Precision Orthotics & Prosthetics, located in Linden at210 West St. Georges Avenue, phone 486-8636, serves the people
of this area in need of an orthopedic appliance (brace) or"prosthetic device (artificial limb). Board certified in orthotics and
prosthetics, these professionals are trained to evaluate, fit and fabricate orthotic and prosthetic devices. With a doctor's referral,
they can custom fit any type brace or artificial limb, and fitting services are available for men, women and children. They also
counsel patients in the use of die device and offer support and understanding.

For prosthetic devices,, high-tech, lightweight materials are available such as flexible sockets, energy-storing systems,
high-strength graphite components, and titanium structural modules. Myoelectric upper extremity prostheses and special-
ized sport prostheses are also available. Each prosthesis is uniquely designed for the individual patient's need, assuring
comfort, function and ease of movement All types of custom-made orthopedic appliances are available including those
specialized for sports, conventional metal thenno-molcled and thermo-plastic. Precision Orthotics & Prosthetics also offers
service and repair on all prosthetic devices and orthopedic appliances. The services and devices are reasonably priced, and are
covered by most insurance plans. •

. People throughout the area have come to know and trust Precision Orthotics & Prosthetics as a highly respected practice.
When you have a temporary or permanent condition and need a prosthetic device or orthopedic appliance, contact them for
aconsultatioa
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BUSINESS REVIEW
Reader Ads Continued

Century 21 Fred Allen Agency Albright construction company
Total service in real estate has won the "neighborhood" professionals at Century 21 Fred Allen Agency the respect of

homeowners, business people and municipal officials throughout the area Located in Linden at 1206 East St. Georges Avenue,
phone 925-0202, their full-service real estate firm doesn't deal merely in For-Sale signs, they deal in serving people.

Century 21 Fred Allen Agency is a member of the Multiple Listing Services computer network, and the National
Association of Realtors. Give thern-a call when you decide to buy or sefl. They can provide you with a free market analysis,
counseling on methods of buying or selling your home and help with other real estate needs such as mortgages, Insurance and
investment or development properties. Commercial and industrial properties, building lots, acreage and subdivisions are also
available. Their exclusive, successful listing program and VIP Relocation services may also be of interest to you. They will
custom design a sales package to St your individual property and provide you with real estate appraisal reports.

For experience, integrity and total service, contact the professionals at Century 21 Fred AOen Agency, where" it's as good
as done." For custom'homes and home improwments, contact Albright Construction Company, a division of Century 21 Fred
Allen Agency.

I he Leather Supermarket ~~
The Leather Supermarket specializes in the finest leather and suede garments for men, women and children to be found

anywhere. Located in Linden at 1351 West Edgar Road, Route 1 North, phone 474-0570, they have earned an excellent reputa-
tion by offering one of the most complete collections of top quality feather apparel to the people of this area.

The most classic as well as up-to-date fashions in pants, coats, and jackets for men, women and children are on display
here. Whether your style is a handcrafted leather cap or a soft suede Stetson, a lightweight jacket or a full-length coat, you're
sure to find it at this well-stocked store. Boots, handbags, wallets, and a host of wonderfulleather accessories and gift items are
also featured. Alterations and special orders are available. . .

If you haven't visited The Leather Supermarket, you should stop in at your first opportunity. Their merchandise is always
exciting and innovative, made on the premises and priced within the means of everyone. Major credit cards are accepted for
your convenience. Stop in soon to The Leather Supermarket, featuring the finest in leather apparel and accessories for ladies,
men and childrea You will be glad you did! '

U . S . 1 DiSCOUntLiqUOrS FamilyOwned&Operated
Plan your next party the right way by dropping over to U.S. 1 Discount liquors, the area's most complete party beverage

headquarters with one of North Jersey's largest selections of fine wines from around the world. Whether you re planning to
have friends over to watch the ball game or are expecting a hundred people at your daughter's wedding reception, U.S. 1
Discount Liquors has a complete selection of soda, wine, liquor and beer to serve your every need. Shop in a beautiful upscale
environment with warehouse prices in their store in Elizabeth on U.S. Highway 1, two blocks south' of Bayway Circle, phone
965-1111. . " -• ' '

In addition to the large selections of imported and domestic wines; they also have imported and domestic beer available
by the six-pack, case or in ice cold kegs. Call now to reserve a keg of your favorite brand just in time for your weekend celebra-
tion. They also have available a full line of party goods, snacks, sodas, mixers and. fresh ice. All of the most well-known brands
of scotch, bourbon, whiskey, rum, gin, tequila and vodks are stocked where you can most easily find your favoriteCream
liquors, cordials, brandy and aperitifs can also be found at U.S. I Discount Liquors. They are open dairy from 9:00 a.m. to 9:30
p.m., and Sunday from noon to 5:00 p.m. Credit cards are welcome.

The next time you're planning a party, make your first stop U S. 1 Discount Liquors. Their selection, friendly service and
great prices are sure to please.

Bee-Gone Pest Control Company
For safe, expert termite and pest control, many homeowners, apartment complex managers and business owners have

come to know and rely on Bee-Gone Pest Control Co., where only the pests get a bad deal.
Right here in this community, various pests are doing thousands of dollars worth of damage each year. Don't be one of

h h h b h d ' k h rih company to calL Once you've contracted With Bee-Gone Pest
t^and pest control problems will be a thing of the past, their

p y
Control Co,, jprving \\\p pntirf a"13 ph^np 741 .vox
trained personnel are completely familiar with all facets of the exterminating business. Whether you re troubled by termites,
mice, suverfish, ants, fleas or roaches, these professionals can handle the job quickly and economically.

By using the latest scientific methods,atheir courteous employees have earned for themselves an excellent reputation,
among homeowners and businesses throughout the entire area. If you have been bothered by termites or other pests, call
Bee-Gone Pest Control Co. and be assured of maximum satisfaction at a reasonable price.

C&C Pol ish De l i ca tessen Wojtek Oarczynski, Owner
The key to an outstanding delicatessen is the freshness of their foods. Fresh meats, cheeses, salads and breads are the

foundation of a good deli. C&C Polish Delicatessen makes the freshest deli sandwiches available in town.
They offer a delicious selection of Polish meats and cheeses served with all the fixings on bakery-fresh bread. They'll make

your sandwich with any combination, just the way you like it. For salads and Polish specialties that are tantalizingh/ fresh and
tasty, they make the best. If you're planning a parry, a picnic or an outing—or just want something delicious and filling for
lunch, stop by C&C Pplish Delicatessen. They are conveniently located in Linden at 11 East Price Street. Phone them at
486:2860 tor takeout orders or to inquire about their catering services.

> A reallv eood deli is hard to find. That's what makes C&C Polish Delicatessen particularhroutstanding. Stop in soon and
rer tne nignest-quauty janitonai supplies ana equipment IOOK to ioiai janixonai aupp.y, _«**«*i in • UIBJHI « o i I s e e for ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ d • fr -8 m 9 ; 0 0 ^m F r i d a ^ j Satiird^ from 7:00 a.m. to

Commerce Road, phone 862-4440. This company understands the special problems associated with building maintenance g . o o m ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ {6 ^ ^ Qgxidf^DU& c h a n g e o f face f o r ^ \mch ^ ^
Thev can supplv your every cleaning need, from industrial strength cleaning solvents to modern, efficient machinery and , . n e r [ ; , t ; o c , r o ,i,.,mre

J f , ^ [asVf ^ satisfying, and their prices are equally agreeable.

Total Janitorial Supply Thorsen Distributors, Inc.

specialized tools.

easily be seen why so many companies look to Total Janitorial Supply for their janitor supplie
equipment they sell and maintain a stock of equipment pans. They have been serving the needs of this area for some time and
have a reputation for having the best prices anywhere.

Motels, schools, apartments, janitorial services and businesses have learned to rely on Total Janitorial Supply. Their goal,
is to provide you with the best in -janitorial supplies. No matter what size job you have, this firm knows how to keep your
business'looking good,'

l inden WascomatWashland
Gone are the days of spending hours sitting in a hot, crowded room getting your laundry done. Instead, visit the place

where they've turned a monotonous chore into a good time.
Linden Wascomat Washland, located in Linden at 106 South Wood Avenue, at the comer of Linden and Wood, phone

862-8102, is a modem, coin-operated laundry featuring dozens of washers and dryers, a soda machine, snack machine and a
TV for your enjoyment. It's even more fun when you bring a friend and do your laundry together. The management and atten-

_ dants of Linden Wascomat Washland provide a bright, clean, safe and comfortable atmosphere for their customers. Their
"machines are regularly mamtairieH^a s^"5zecTfbr ycTur'protection: Foryour convenience, Linden Wusuniul Washfemd is

open seven days a week from 6:00 a m . to 11:00 p.m., and Friday to midnight. They also carry detergent, fabric softener, change
and more, in case you run out or forget your own. • ,

Doing laundry is a necessity we cannot escape. Visit Linden WascomatWashland, where doing your laundry seems less
df a chore and more like good; clean run! Free parking available.

Armor Glass & Mirror Co., Inc.
Jeffrey Bost, President • Edward Comiskey,Vice President

A stone through the living room window is not a pleasant experience. When this problem does arise, you should contact
the professionals who can remedy the situation as quickly, efficiendy and cost-effectively as possible. At Armor Glass & Mirror
Co., located in Linden at 10 Lumber Street, phone 862-9090 or RAX 862-3735, they are just such professionals.

Homeowners and business alike have come to appreciate the value of this company to the community. Door and window
replacements, storefronts, tabletops, insulated glass and custom mirror work are just some of the quality products offered by
this-well-stocked store. Also featured are.patio doors, tub enclosures, plexiglass-and storm windowand screen repairs-Today,
many people are remodeling their homes and are finding Armor Glass & Mirror Co. their one-stop glass headquarters. A large
selection of combination windows and doors can be found here which are guaranteed to add beauty and energy efficiency to
the home. %

Remember, not all glass companies are what they're cracked up to be. Call Armor Glass & Mirror Co. today. They provide
24-hour emergency service, beeper 712-1572, for your convenience, and are fully insured for your protection.

J , h l C . Thomas CVitale, Jr., Owner
For fast, reliable towing services,-call the pros at Speedy Recovery & Towing, serving me entire area, phone 925-5224. They

have many years of experience in diis field and can handle your every towing need, whether it be a simple jump start, tire
change or the towing of your car or truck. Your vehicle will be taken to the destination of your choice.'

For most people, it is not often mat they need to call a towing service, but when you do, rely on Speedy Recovery & Towing
for prompt and courteous service. They wfll be .there for you 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, and may be reached by calling
925-5224. They specialize in local and long distance damage-free towing for commercial or private towing'services. These
experts have aU the necessary equipment to perform any wrecker operation needed.

It's nice to know that the trucks and personnel atSpeedy Recovery &Towing are available when you need them the most.
For professional damage-free towing service and competitive prices, Speedy Recovery & Towing is the name to remember.
QipthisreaderadandreceiivSlOMoff.soputilinyouruulktforthenexttimeyQuneed
towing service.

Monarch Plumbing & Heating Co.
Leonard A. KllZnet, State License No. 1921 • Gerald Zweiman, State License NO. 6161 ^ o ^ a g ^ y needed asset to-many'area businesses is Karl E. Dahlberg. As aTorensic accountant, he specializes in

Prompt plumbing and heating work is only a phone call away when you call Monarch Plumbing & Heating Co., located auditing information systems. His office is located in Linden at 729 Erudo Street, phone (908) 486-3035.
in Linden at 701 North Stiles Street phone 925-7100. These local professionals have earned an excellent reputation by serving Most of us wouldn't understand his field of expertise; however, companies who need his services realize he is aTrital
the residential and commercial plumbing needs of this community. When you need this type of service, call them and they wifl asset He deals with the internal aspects of companies for, shall we say, sensitive areas and is utilized as an outside profes-
give you an accurate estimate or they wffl be happy to advise you on your particular needs. They work with each customer to sional source to help find and correct company error. Small businesses to large corporations will call on Karl L' Dahlberg
make sure that every task is completed to specification. . • • ' . . when they need assurance that their computer system has adequate controls. As a licensed and experienced professional.

Monarch Plumbing & Heating Co. employs only professionals fully qualified in the plumbing and heating business. They he can find outjf your company's system has been altered, has weaknesses, how they can be corrected and can provide very
specialize in installations of hot water heating, sewer and drain, cleaning, emergency repairs, and custom bathroom and detailed evaluations and reports. His other specialties indude auditing information systems in a government contracting
kitchen remodeling. These experts can handle small residential jobs as well as larger, difficult commercial and industrial environment, defective pricing in the manufacturing industry, disclosure statements, CAS review and testing and offers
accounts. . ' , . .^-

When you contact Monarch Plumbing & Heating Co., you can be assured that the job will be done right the first time,
and at most reasonable prices. They are fully licensed and insured, and do only the highest quality work. If you are planning
any plumbing or hearing work,, call the professionals at Monarch Plumbing & Heating Co. and mentiqnthis reader ad! They'll
be glad to help you with your plans arid select, your fixtures. . • - '

Are you thinking of buying a used car but are worried about ending up with a clunker? So many times buying a used car
is buying the problems of the last owner. • ' • • • .

This isn't the case when you call the professionals at Auto-Check™, located in Clark, phone (908) 541-0222. They provide
an excellent pre-purchase inspection service, checking every vehicle, domestic or import, inside and out to be sure it is'in good
running condition and has many, miles of driving. They utilize a state-of-the-art computerized, mobile unit that provides you
with many inspection services^from the basic inspection to a more detailed one. This preffarn.from Sun Diagnostics, a
division of Snap-On Toot, Alldata and NADA, has the ability to tell what repairs are needed, now much the repairs should cost
as wefl as the cost of parts both reraiJ and wholesale. It can also provide you with the NADA blue book price of the vehicle and
the number and reason for manufacturer recalls. It will even describe repair procedures for the do-it-yourselfers. Auto-Check™
is in business to stay, and many customers will return time after time because they know they'll receive top-quality services at
reasonable prices. ••

If you're thinking of purchasing a used car. call Auto-Check™ and make sure you're getting a sound investment. They also
offer multiple car discounts during your search for a vehicle and have a fine reputation for honesty and fairness. They are
totally unbiased and they stress that there are no seller affiliations. They have the technology you need to help you makea sound
decision. For piece of mind, call Auto-Check™ today.

Karl E. Dahlberg, CPA,CFE,CISA certĵ PubucAccountant
Certified Fraud Examiner • Certified Information Systems Auditor

Successful business owners and large corporations in our society have o n e common goal for maintaining success—
utilizing the knowledge and likilb of cvperipneed prnfp^innak nr nptwnrking when needed. One individual who has

local attorneys litigation support. ^
Karl E. Dahlberg is the President of the New Jersey Chapter of the International Information Systems Audit.Control

Association. He understands most companies don't need his services full rime, but he is willing to offer expertise when the
heed arises. Gall the office of Karl E. Dahlberg at (908) 486-3035. Let him put his yeacs of experience and training to-work
for vou. \

• , Beal estate development is ahighlyspedalizedarea ofthe real estate field. The
professionals at Mesa Development Corp., located in Linden at 923 North Wood
Avenue, phone 925-3686, have proven to Se an invaluable asset to our local
community. Municipal officials, business investors and others confidently rely on
their expertise regarding the development of prime sites and major building
projects. . ; ' • . • ' • • ' . •

Mesa Development Corp. is to tally familiar with me geographical area as well

development of major new housing developments. With many completed projects
in the area, they have attained a reputation as one of the most outstanding real
estate development firms. . .

The experts at Mesa Development Corp. take pride in offering a total devel-
'•. opmerit service and will gladly provide further suggestions. Regardless of your real
\es ta te development needs, tor professionalism and quality service, Mesa

•Developnient Corp. invites you to contact them for a consultation or for more
information.

William Temple

Located in Linden at 225 South Wood Avenue, phone 523-0531, William
Temple Photography Studio is prepared to serve you in the most artistic and
efficient mannerTrhey offer a complete photography service for weddings, Bar
Mitzvahs, anniversaries, and all other "special occasions. If it's simply a passport
photo you need, they cariJalsp accommodate you.

William Temple Photography Studio is proud to serve those area residents
who desire the very best in portrait or commercial photography, and they are often
in demand for unusual photographic assignments. Callnow to arrange for their
services on your upcoming wedding. They will handle your special needs with skill'
and imagination, and their finished series of selected photographs can be assem-
bled in an album that will be cherished throughout the years ahead. During the
holiday season, which is quickly approaching, remember that distinctive portraits
and Christmas cards from William Temple Photography Studio make a wonderful
gift to share with friends and family.

. Whether it is an infant, an older child, a bride or a family or wedding group,
they possess an unusual ability to photograph them in the most natural and
engaging poses. For distinctive photographs or portraits, be sure to contact
William Temple Photography Studio. You will enjoy doing business with these

'local photography experts. .

The Vendorman Company .
Nabusiness rurns°down an opportunity to make extra profits-^respecially if

what it takes to do this is as simple as hayings-vending machine installed."
Providing a full line of coin-operated machines to area industries, offices, hospitals
and schools, The Vendorman Co. makes it possible for these businesses to earn
commission dollars while providing* senate to their patrons and employees.
• Located in Linden at 842 East St. Georges Avenue, phone 486-4561, The

Vendorman Co. is a quality-oriented business-Theyfearure name brandproducts,
including coffee, cola drinks, candy and snacks. Twenty-four hour service is always
available and maintenance isprrMdedonsi^rfarbasis . They have a fine reputa-
tion among businesses in this area because of their reliability.

Large and small businesses alike have benefited from the vending machines
supplied by The Vendorman Co. For more, information on the kinds of products
available in their coin-operated machines, contact them today. You will be
surprised at how easily and quickly your business can profit from a vending
machine supplied by The Vendorman Co. The Vendorman Co. is now accepting
applications for part-time employment Anyone interested is encouraged to call
486-4561 for more information.

Morning Star Day Care Center
Carlton Pope, Director

Serving the working parents of this area with trustworthy, quality day care for
children, Morning Star Day Care Center is located in Linden at 1238 East St.
Georges Avenue, phone 925-7980."You can rest assured that your child is being
given the finest care available when you leave him here.

Morning Star Day Care Center is licensed by the state of New Jersey as a child
care facility. They serve hot, nutritious meals and snacks and provide well-super-
vised indoor and outdoor activities as well as rest periods. Individual attention is
given to each child by the warm, caring staff here. Open Monday through Friday
from 6:45 a.m, to 5:45 p.m., Morning Star DayJpare Center offers before and after
school care.and full day care, and they welcome drop-ins. Children ages two years
through 12 years are accepted. Reasonable, affordable weekly rates are offered.

Your child's day care can be a'time of learning, making friends and preparing
for his or her school years. The staff of Morning Star Day Care Center is committed
to providing tender loving care and making this important time in your child's life
as rewarding as possible. You can feel confident that-your child is enjoying a safe,
happy environment when you bring him here. Call today for more information or
for an appointment. See foryourselfthe quality care provided by MomingStar Day
CareCenter. ' ' '

lersey Uniform Co., Inc.
Established 32 Years

At lersey Uniform Co., located in Linden at 918'SoutrrWood Avenue^ phone
862-7737, they realize that youpimage is important to you. Various business and
professional people in the area have learned to trust Jersey Uniform Co. for all their
uniform needs. '

Available on a sales basis, the uniforms they carry are offered in all sizes, colors
and styles. Their trained representatives are always on hand to help you choose a
uniform to suit your needs, or they will custom design a uniform to fit your
exacting requirerrienrs. Custom emblems anohnonograrnrning are available and
alterations are always free. . ' .

The management at Jersey Uniform Co. has made it their business to help
you look good, and they specialize in industrial, medical and custom uniforms.
Whatever your needs may be, they can provide you with a quality uniform at a -
reasonable price. Through the years, Jersey Uniform Co. has gained the experience
necessary to keep you looking good. Stop by soon and see wnat they have for you!

Linden Shell Auto Care
Hardyal Singh, Owner

If you're particular about your imported or domestic vehicle, then you should
be very particular about who does the service and repairs. At lindeaSheD Auto
Care, they're proud of the fact that they employ only people putty qualified in the
automotive business. Located in Linden at 33 West Edgar Road, Road 1 andWood
Avenue, phone 862-0261, they're the automotive service center to see" for the
exacting work vou demand . — •-

Linden Shell Auto Care reflects the continuing trend Of auto maintenance
specialization. The manufacturing technology of both imported and domestic cars
has changed the way cars are tuned today, requiring advanced equipment and
knowledge. These professionals have extensive experience, and specialize in
anything from a tune-up or brake job to a complete overhaul and major and minor
repairs. They can properly analyze your engine and recommend the repairs
needed with an accurate cost estimate. ..

You can be assured your vehicle will beproperiy repaired when you bring it to
Linden Shell Auto Care. Their proper equipment and expert knowledge assures
you of a job well done. Remember, for the finest in complete automotive repairs,
stop in to see the friendly people at Linden Shell Auto Care, or call 862-0261 today
for an appointment. They are the "pros" in top-notch auto repair!
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SPORTS
LOCAL SPORTS

HIGHLIGHTS
The McLoughlin School of Soc-

cer will offer soccer classes for
children ages 4 and 5 this fall.

The classes are offered weekly
on Fridays at Echo Lake Park start-
ing at 1 and 1:45 p.m.

Classes will run for eight weeks
beginning Friday, Sept. 20 and are
open lo children from Westfield
Mountainside ahd
towns.

There will also be a Saturday
morning class in nearby Summit for
ihosc children unable to attend the
Friday, class.

The participants are to have fun
and learn individual ball skills,
helping them grow in confidence
before they move on to play in
organized soccer al their local club.

The classes will be taught by
Fairlcigh Dickinson University
head soccer coach Tom McLough-
lin and his professional coaching
staff.

McCloughlin 'has taught this
popular class in other local areas for
the past 11 years. Early registration
is suggested as classes may fill up
Tast.

More information may be
obtained by calling McLoughlin at
908-562-8751.

• •» •
Four New Jersey Scholastic

Coaches Association Coaches Clin-
i will lake place in October.
The first clinic of the 1996-97

school year took place lasi Sunday
at Sccaucus High School, a volley-
ball clinic.

These clinics are designed to
meet ihe needs of varsity coaches,
assistant coaches,. recreational
loaches and ASA coaches. '

—-The- -following -clinics -will .be.
held next month:-

GQlf: Wednesday, Oct. 2 at Mar-
riotts Scaview Resort, 9 a.m. This is
an all-day clinic and coaches are
advised to bring clubs.

Basketball: Friday, Oct. 4 at
Rider University, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Swimming: Sunday, Oct. 13 at
Brunswick Kijjh School,

8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Fencings-Saturday, Oct. 19 at

Morris Hills High School, 8 a.m. to
3 p.m.

The fees include clinic packets,
all sessions and lunch.

A baseball clinic will take place
Friday, Dec. 6 at the Middlesex
County Vo-Tcch East Brunswick

Campus from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
More information and a registra-

fuiul lu uL lilti oily
be obtained by calling Emie Finizio
at the New Jersey Slate Interscho-
lasiic Athletic'Association at
609-25.9-2776, or by writing him at:
NJSIAA, P.O. Box 487 Route 130,
Robbinsville; N.J. 08691, atln:
Emic Finizio.

• • •
A boys select Traveling Soccer

Team in Division III, U13, has
openings for serious soccer players.
The team is based out of the Clark
area and is coached by a trainer.
.- Interested players/parents can
call Chad Marcin at 499-7269.

• • •
The Football Preview is just a

week away!!
Sec how the Crusaders, Indians

Rams, Tigers or yoilr favorite local
team are propping for the 1996
season.

How will Johnson fare as
defending stale champs, what with
major graduation losses? How wil
Linden deal with ihc loss of thcii
top QB and TB and a host of new
faces in new positions? Do Rahw
and Rosclle have the wuapons
continue their upward wins; me.
ihrealcn for a playoff bcr.h?

Linden soccer both get Scotch Plains on Sept. 13
Tennis at Shabazz Sept. 20, gymnastics vs. Westfield Sept! 26, cross country Sept. 24

The following are the fall sports
schedules for Linden High School:

Varsity Football
Sept. 20 at Union, 7 p.m.
Sept. 28 at Ferris, 1:30 p.m.
Oct. 5 at Westfield, 1:30 .p.m.
Oct. 12 Scotch Plains, 1:30 p.m.
Oct. 19 East Side, 1:30 p.m.

Boys' Soccer
Sept. 13 Scotch Plains, 4'p.m.
Sept. 17 at Cranford, 3:45 p.m.
Sept. 19 Rahway, 3:45 p.m.
Sept. 20 East Side, 3:45 p.m.
Sept. 24 Union Cath., 3:45 p.m-..
Sept. 26 at Westfield, 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 1 Plainfield, 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 3 Cranford, 3:45 p.m.

""Uct. 26 Irvingion, l:30-pm
Nov. 9 Elizabeth, 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 16 at Plainficld, 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 28 Rahway, 10:30 a.m.

JV Football
Sept. 23 Union, 4" p.m.
Sept. 30 Ferris, 4 p.m. -
Oct. 7 Wcstfield, 4 p.m.
Oct. 14 at Scotch Plains, 4 p.m.
Oct. 21 at East Side, 4 p.m:
Oct. 28 at Irvingion, .4 p.m.
Nov. 11 at Elizabeth, 4 p.m.
Nov. 18 Plainficld, 4 p.m.

Freshman Football
Sept. 20 Union, 4' p.m.
Sept. 27 Pcrris, 4 p.m.
Oct. 4 Westfield, 4 p.m.
Oct. 11 al Scotch Plains, 4 p.m.
Oct. 18 at East Side, 4 p.m.
Oct. 25 at Irvington, 4 p.m.
Nov. 8 at Elizabeth, 4 p.m.
Nov. 13 Plainficld, 4 p.m.
Nov. 22 Rahway, 4 p.m.

Oct. 29 at East Side, 3:45 p.m.

Tennis
Sept. 20 at Shabazz, 4 p.m.
Sept. 24 Union, 4 p.m.
Sept. 25 East Side, 4 p.m.
Sept. 27 at Elizabeth, 4 p.m.
Sept. 30 at Plainficld, 4 p.m.
Oct. 2 al Irvington, 4 p.m.
Oct. 7 at Kcamy. 4 p.m. _

Oct. 10 at Irvington, 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 15 Elizabeth, 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 17 at St. Peter's Prep, 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 22 at Kcamy, 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 24 at Plainficld, 3:45 pjn.
Oct. 29 East Side, 3:45 p.m.
Nov. 1 Irvington, 3:45 p.m.

Girls' Soccer
Sept. 13 at Scotch Plains, 3:45 p.m.
Sept. 14 East Side, 11 a.m.
Sept. 17 Cranford, 3:45 p.m.
Sept. 19 at Rahway, 3:45 p.m.
Sept. 24 Union Catholic, 3:45 p.m.
Sepi. 26 Westfield, 3:45 p.m.
Sept. 27 Mother Seton, 3:45 p.m.
Sept. 30 Elizabeth, 3:45 p.rn.
Oct. 1 at Plainfield, 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 4 at Irvington, 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 8 at Union, 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 10 Irvington, 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 11 at Dayton, 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 15 at Elizabeth, 7 p.m.
Oct. 18 MSD's, 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 21 at Academic, 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 22 Kcamy, 3:45 p.m.

Oct. 11 at Union, 4 p.m.
Oct. 15 at East Side, 4 p.m.
Oct. 16 Elizabeth, 4 p.m.
Oct. 18 Plainfield, 4 p.m.
Oct. 21 Irvington,. 4 p.m.
Oct. 23 Keamy, 4 p.m.
Oct. 28 at Union Catholic, 4 p.m.
Oct. 30 Rahway, 4 p.m.
Nov. 1 at Cranford, 4 p.m.
Nov. 4 Scotch Plains, 4 p^m.
Nov. 8 Westfield, 4 p.m.

Gymnastics
Sept. 26 Westfield, 4 p.m.
Sept. 30 at Cranford, 4 p.m.
Oct. 2 Johnson, 4 p.m.
Oct. 4 at Dayton Regional Tourna-
ment, 7 p.m.
Oct. 10 Union, 4 p.m.
Oct. 15 at Union Cath., 4 p.m.
Oct. 17 at Scotch Plains, 4 p.m.
Oct. 18 at Rosclle Cath., 4 p.m.
Oct. 22 Dayton, 4 p.m.
Oct. 24 Elizabeth, 4 p.m.

Cross Country

Sept. 24 at East Sidc/Plainfield/
Irvington, 4 p.m.
Oct. 8 at Kcamy, 4 p.m.
Oct. 15 Elizabeth, 4 p.m.
Oct. 18 at Dayton, 4 p.m.
Oct. 22 Union, 4 p.m.

M.S. Football
Sept. 26 at Elizabeth, 4 p.m.
Ocu 3 Passaic, 4 p.m.
Oct. 10 Pgnh Amboy, 4 p.m.
Oct. 17 at Montclair, 4 p.m.
Oct. 23 Plainfield, 4 p.m.
Oct. 31 Wcstficld, 4 p.m.
Nov. 6 at Union, 4 p.m.
Nov. 14 at South Brunswick, 6:30
p.m.

M.S. Boys Soccer
Sept. 17 Kumpf, Clark, 3:45' p.m.
Sept. 20 at Rahway, 3:45 p.m.

\
'

Oct. 2 at Plainficld, 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 8 at Union, 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 10 Orange Avc., Cranford., 3:45
p.m. ,
Oct. 16 Rahway, 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 18 Scotch Plains, 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 23 Union, 3:45 p.m. ••
Oct. 25 at Kumpf, Clark, 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 30 Hillside Avc., Cranford, 3:45
p.m.

M.S. Girls Soccer
Sept. 20 Rahway, 3:45 p.m.
Sept. 26 Hillside Avc, Cranford, 3:4S
p.m.
Oct. 3 at Union, 3:45 p.m. ,
Oct. 10 at Hillside Avc., Cranford,
3:45 p.m.
Oct. 16 at Rahway, 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 18 at Scotch Plains, 3:45 p.m.

Roselle
Sept. 28 at Newark Central,
Oct. 5 at Hillside, 1:00
Oct. 12 Gov. Livingston, 1:00.
Oct. 19 Immaculate, 1:00
Oct. 25 at Manville, 7:30
Nov. 2 North Plainficld, 2:00
Nov. 9 Johnson, 1:00
Nov. 16 Middlesex, 1:00
Nov. 28 at Roselle Park,

1:00

10:30

Rahway
Sept. 28 Snyder, 1:30

5 at Keamy, 1:30.Oct.

Oct. 12 Westfield, 1:30
Oct. 19 Shabazz, 1:30
Oct. 26 at East Side, 1:30
Nov. 2 at Scotch Plains, 2:00
Nov. 9 at Plainfield, 1:30
Nov. 16 Cranford, 1:30
Nov. 28 Linden, 10:30

Johnson Regional
Sept. 28 North Plainficld, 1:00
Oct. 5 at Ridge, 1:00
Oct. 12 Newark Central, 1:00
Oct. 19 at Hillside, 1:00
Oct. 26 Bound Brook, 1:00
Nov. 1 at Immaculata, 7:00

Grid conferences
realigned for 1996

By J.R. Parachlnl
••••—-"•'•••••-'-Sports E d i t o r " ' " " ^ """—'

There have been some changes in the conference alignments pertain-
ing to our 11 area high school football teams.

Our 11 schools participate in the Watchung, Mountain Valley and Iron
Hills conferences.

Watchung: Summit moved out of the Watchung Conference-National
Division and into the Iron Hills Conference-Hills Division. Out-of-area
school Wcstfield moved from the larger schools American Division to
ihe smaller schools National Division to balance out the' conference and
put six, teams in each division.

Mountain Valley: Dayton Regional moved from the larger schools
Mountain Divison lo the smaller schools Valley Division and out-of-area
school North Plainfield -moved from the Valley back to the Mountain.
There are seven schools in each of the Mountain and Valley divisions.

Iron Hills: Summit is now the only Union County school situated in
the Iron Hills Conference. There are 10 schools in the larger Iron Divi-
sion and 10 in the smaller schools Hills Division.

Here's a look at how all three conferences are situated for the 1996
football season and for ihe 1996-97 school year (most sports). Area teams
are listed in bold:

WATCIIU.NG CONFERENCE—
American Division (6)
Irvingion (Croup 4)
Union (Group 4)
Plainficld (Group 4)
EIIzabeth'(Group 4)
Keamy (Group 4)
Linden (Group 4)

MOUNTAIN VALLEY -̂
Mountain Division (7) V
Immaculaia (Parochial B)
Hillside (Group 2)
North Plainficld (Group 2)
Johnson Regional (Group 2)
Newark Central
Roselle
Governor Livingston (Group 2)

IRON HILLS CONFERENCE
Hills Division (10)
Parsippany (Group 3)
Parsippany Hills (Group 3)
Mount Olive (Group 3)
Summit (Group 2)
Hanover Park (Group 2)
Dover (Group 2)
West Essex (Group 2)
Morris Hills (Group 2)
Mcndham (Group 2)
B/wnton (Group 1)

National Division (6)
Newark East Side (Group 4)
Westfield (Group 4)'
Cranford (Group 3)
Rahway (Group 3)
Shabazz (Group 3) .. •
Scotch Plains (Group 3)—;•

MOUNTAIN VALLEY
Valley Division (7)
Ridge (Group 2)
Dayton Regional (Group 2)
New Providence (Group 1)
Middlesex (Group 1)
Roselle Park (Group 1)
Bound Brook
Manville

IRON HILLS CONFERENCE
Iron Division (10)
Randolph (Group 4)
Livingston (Group 4)
East Orange (Group 4)
Columbia (Group 4)
Roxbury (Group 3)
Morristown (Group 3)
Morris Knolls (Group 3)
Weel-Morris (Group 3)
Wecquahic (Group 3)
Scton Hall Prep (Parochial A)

Linden-Union matchup opens
local 1996 campaign Sept 20
Johnson; Rahway, -Roselle< gei underway Sept 28 -'•

By J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

The 1996 high school football sea-
son commences next weekend for
ihrce of our 11 area teams.

On Friday night, Sept. 20, Union
hosts Linden and • Elizabeth hosts
Newark East Side in Watchung Con-
ference contests scheduled to begin at
7.

Our 'other eight area schools:
Roselle Park, Dayton Regional,
Governor Livingston, Hillside,
Roselle, Rahway, Johnson Regional
and Summit open their seasons on the
following weekend.

Hero's a look at when our 11 area
schools will be playing this year:

Master Local—
1996 H.S Football
Schedule
WEEK ZERO
FRIDAY, SEPT. 20
Linden at Union, 7:00
East Side at Elizabeth, 7:00

•
WEEK ONE
FRIDAY, SEPT. 27
^Summit at Parsippany, 7:00.
•Union at North Bergen, 7:30
Hillside at Immaculata, 7:30
Middlesex af Rosclle P., 7:30
SATURDAY, SEPT. 28
Dayton at Gov. Liv., 1:00
North Plain, at Johnson, 1:00
Rosclle at Newark Central, 1:00
Snyder at Rahway, 1:30
Linden at Ferris, 1:30
Eliz. at St. Peter's Prep, 7:30

WEEK TWO
FRlDAYr OCT. 4 ,
East Side at Union, 7:30
Rosclle Park at Manville, 7:30
SATURDAY, OCT. 5
Roselle at Hillside, 1:00 ,
Johnson at Ridge, 1:00
New Providence at Dayton, 1:00
Immaculata at Gov. Liv., 1:00

Linden at Westfield, 1:30
Rahway at Keamy, 1:30
Morris Hills at Summit, 1:30

WEEK THREE
FRIDAY, OCT. 11
Shabazz at Elizabeth, 7:00
Summit at Boonton, 7:30
SATURDAY, OCT. 12
Roselle P. at Dayton, 1:00
Gov. Liv. at Roselle, 1:00
Newark Central at Johnson, 1:00
North Plain, at Hillside, 1:00
Scotch Plains at Linden, 1:30
Westfield at Rahway, 1:30

•

WEEK FOUR
FRIDAY, OCT. 18
Union at Elizabeth. 7:00 __

Rosclle P. at Bound Brook, 7:30
SATURDAY, NOV. 2
Rahway al Scotch Plains, 2:00
West Essex at Summit, 2:00
North Plainficld at Roselle, 2:00
Dayton at Middlesex, 2:00
Newark Central at Gov. Liv., 2:00

• • -

WEEK SEVEN
FRIDAY, NOV. 8
Ridge at Rosclle Park, 7:30
SATURDAY, NOV. 9
Johnson at Rosclle, 1:00
Hillside at Gov. Liv., 1:00
Manville at Dayton, 1:00
Elizabeth at Linden, 1:30
Union at Irvington, 1:30
Rahway at Plainficld, 1:30
Summit at Par. Hills, 1:30

Dayton at Bound Brook, 7:00 .
Gov. Liv. at North Plain., 7:00
Summit' at Mount Olive, 7:30
New Prov. at Roselle Park, 7:30
SATURDAY; OCT. 19
Johnson at Hjllside, l,:00
Immaculata at Roselle, 1:00
East Side at Linden, 1:30
Shabazz at Rahway, 1:30

•
WEEK FIVE
FRIDAY, OCT. 25
Dayton at Immaculata, 7:00
Rosclle at Manville, 7:30
Roselle P. at North Plain., 7:30
SATURDAY, OCT. 26
Bound Brook at Johnson, 1:00
Middlesex at Hillside, 1:00
Gov. Liv. at New Prov., 1:00
Union at Plainfield, 1:30
Irvington at Linden, 1:30
Rahway at East Side, 1:30
Elizabeth at Westfield, 1:30
Dover at Summit, 1:30

• '-
WEEK SIX
FRIDAY, NOV. 1
Plainfield at Elizabeth, 7:00
Johnson at Immaculata, 7:00
Keamy at Union, 7:30
Hillside at Manville, 7:30

WEEK EIGHT
FRIDAY, NOV. IS
Hillside at Roselle Park, 7:30
Gov. Liv. at Bound Brook, 7:30
SATURDAY, NOV. 16
Dayton at Johnson, 1:00
Middlesex at Roselle, 1:00
Union at Wcstfield, 1:30
Elizabeth at Irvingion, 1:30
Linden at Plainfield, 1:30
Cranford at Rahway, 1:30
Hanover Park at Summit, 1:30

WEEK NINE
SATURDAY, NOV. 23
NJSIAA Sectional Semifinals

•
WEEK TEN
THURSDAY, NOV. 28
Scotch Plains at Union, 10:30
Elizabeth at Cranford, 10:30
Linden at Rahway, 10:30
Roselle at Roselle Park, 10:30
Hillside at Newark Central, 10:30
Summit at Mcndham, 10:30
Gov. Liv. at Johnson, 10:30
Ridge at D^yt6h;-v10i:3O

.-•' • , ' ,

WEEK ELEVEN
SATURDAY, DEC. 7
NJSIAA, Sectional Finals
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[from Tfie
'Editor's

1) Tom Canavan
•:dltnr In Chief

I had lunch with an attorney/
Dcrriocralic Party supporter last
week — dutch .ireat, with the
emphasis on "dulch treat" —
who snid he would like to see

column about the media cov-
ering the media on a weekly
basis. In olhcr words, he was
wondering if newspapers would
have ihc courage to have a col-
.lmnist criiiquc the news cover-
age that appeared in the paper.

It's, an inlcrcsting proposal,
bul I doubt many editors across
ihc stale would be gung-ho for
hat kind of evaluation. I know
they would not like lo hear this,
bul I believe ihc media in gen-
eral need lo lake a step back
and give an objective look al
low we are covering the news
— from the national level lo
ihc local level.-

I iliink any columnist who
were to lacklc lhal kind of pro-
ject would view ihc newspapers
as many Tcadcrs inicrcslcd in
politics do, and that is to draw

jiondusions before researching
the facis. For example, there arc
two factions in Hillside that
believe, depending on which
side you talk to, that our Hill-
side newspaper is sympathetic to
the other side. How docs the
newspaper explain that both
sities-fee4-4he- «amc- way r-so
something isn't jiving? The best
way is to say that a good
newspaper will always iry to be
fair, and lhal may mean criticiz-
ing an action one week .and
commending another action by
the same group the next week.

As the attorney at lunch said,
"When both sides don'l like
you, 1 guess it jusi means
you're doing your job."

As far as the media taking a
good look al themselves, I think
it's long overdue. I resent the
'leasers" on broadcast news that
try to lure viewers to their 5 or
6 p.m. programs. All stations
arc guilty of sensationalism in
his respect because the anchors'

present the tca\scrs as if the

report will be the equivalent to
ihc arrival of doomsday. Many
newspapers are guilty of head-
lines "above the front page
fold" that make the story bigger
than il is.

But try to get a group of
editors to agree thai this kind
of self-evaluation is needed. It
would be difficult.

Arc most Americans fasci-
nated by giveaways, scralch-offs.
and contests?

I didn't think I fit into that
category until this week.

1 was sorting through my
mail at home the olhcr night
and came across an envelope
filled with "valuable" coupons.
In ihc middle of ihe pile of
coupons was a noic that said,
''Congratulations, you have been
selected lo receive a free gift
package valued at as much as
$25.95." All I had to do was
find an enclosed packet and
remove the stamp inside and I
would know whether or not I
was lucky enough lo have won
12 glossy fact-filled gardening
cards at a $4.95 value, or 24
glossy fact-filled gardening cards
with a deluxe safe-keeping bin-
der at a value of $25.95.

Even though I have never
gardened, don't ever plan to
garden, have no interest in gar-
dening, and don't even have a
garden, I was hoping for the
deluxe package. Why? Because
we all want to win, and ihe
win the best prize offered.

As soon as the company
receives my gift certificate and
can process the order and send
me my deluxe binder, I'll be
the owner of a gardening kit.
I'm sure there arc many readers
though, who have green thumbs
and would be interested in the
kit. Call me a't (908) 686-7700,
Ext. 329, and I'll send it lo the
first person who calls me.

Union way of caring

County officials present United Way of Union County Chief Professional Officer
Dell- Raudelunas a resolution declaring Sept. 20 and 21 as United Way Days of-
Caring in the county. From left: Norma Sheld, volunteer coordinator for county gov-
ernment; County Manager Ann Baran; Raudelunas; and Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders Chairman Ed Force. 'County employees will be working on a number of pro-
jects ranging, from painting at the YWCA of Eastern Union County, to helping with
an outreach event-run by the Visiting Nurse and Health-Services for seniors in the
Elizabethport area,' Force said.

Freeholders to vote
on audit of UCUA
Board is divided on type of study

By Juy Hochberg
Regional Editor

nlie Board of Chosen-Free—
'The audit will pro-

Averting confrontation, court

By Andrew" Scott
and Jay Hochberg

A Conscrvajivc Party candidate for
the Board of Chosen Freeholders won
a court fight Tuesday, gaining a spot
for himself and his running male lhat
is higher on the ballot.

Saying the county clerk had failed
lo follow state law regarding the list-
ing of political parties and candidates
on. ballots, Frank Fcsta of Scotch-
Plains won the case. Union resident
Shawn Gianclli is his running mate.

Fosta filed suit against County
Clerk Joanne Rajoppi in Superior
Court last month. The matter was to
have been argued before Judge
tuward Kcglin yesterday, but he rultd"
in the plaintiffs favor, ordering
Rajoppi to reposition the names on the
ballot.

In addition lo his complaint regard-
ing being placed last on the ballot,
Fcsta told ihe judge that Rajoppi had
"led blank lines between candidates
for ihe office.;, on the official ballot."

In a letter to Bcglin dated Sept. 1,
Conservative Party founder Tom
Blomquist said he supported the can-
didate's suit.

"The Union County clerk has seen
fil lo place our candidates on the abso-
lute bottom of the ballot," the Icier
slates. "In doing so, she has left blank
space above our candidates because
there arc no olhcr independent candi-
dates or third party candidates for
some of the offices our candidates are
seeking.

"The county clerics throughout
New-Jersey .are partisan elected offi-
cials of the two major parties who are
generally opposed to the emergence
of a viable third party," the letter con-
tinues. "While this is understandable,
citizen access lo the ballot and ratidn-
al design of ihc ballot is a fundamen-
tal right of citizens of the United
States.and New Jersey."

Rajoppi, a Democrat, was' elected
to the Office of County Clerk in 1995.

"The judge's decision was a win for
third-parly candidates," said Gianclli,
who said he is a Libertarian but chose
to run as a Conservative because the
two parti'cs share common
philosophies. >

"I'm ecstatic, to say ihe least, at the
judge's decision," said Fcsta, who
represented himself in court. "The
Conservative Parly got buried on the
ballot because, the Democrats and
Republicans are afraid of us. They're
afraid we'll get a lot of votes."

The Conservative Party is ihe
largest third party in the slate, with
more candidates than any other third
party. The party also has fielded can-
didates for U.S. Senate and House of
Representatives.

"Olhcr couniics recognize this and
list us immediately after the Demo-

cratic and Republican candidates and
Independent presidential candidates
on the ballot," Fcsta also said.

Both candidates said they felt, in
ihis case, that Line F would be a bciicr
position. Line F contains candidates
of the Reform Party.

Rajoppi, who oversees the placing
of candidates and their political party
affiliations on the ballot, was repre-
sented by County Attorney Henry

. Ogden.

Rajoppi explained the process in
which Ihc candidates and their parties
are placed and why the Conservative
ticket was placed' last. The ballot
shows public offices in rows: prcs-
idency, senate, congress, and county
freeholder.

Lines A through I list the party-
affiliations with Democrat and Repu-
blican on A and B.

After Republican and Democrat,
the placing of oihcr parties onthc list
fall according to a drawing, she said.
The names of the panics arc placed in
capsules and randomly drawn. The
parly drawn first ŝ the party lhat goes
on Line C. The process is repeated.

According io the drawing, the party
affiliations for this year's elections
arc listed in the following order:
Republican, Democrat, Natural Law,.
Socialist Workers, Libertarian,
Reform, Workers1 World, U.S. Tax-
payers and New Jersey Conservative.

Line I also contains Socialist
Equality and Green Party candidates
for various 'positions. Fcsta and other

, Conservative candidates were present
at the drawing, whicrftook place A\ig.
12.

"At the drawing, I asked the Con-
servative candidates if they had any
problems with their parly's position
on the ballot listing," said Rajoppi.
"They said 'no.' "

"One of ihc olhcr candidates said
lhat, not me," Fcsta said. "I expressed .
my dissatisfaction at being placed
last."

Fcsta also said that at ihe time
Rajoppi had suggested he request- an
ordcr-io-show document from a judge
for use in his argument to obtain
another position on the ballot.

On the ballot, Gianelli's and Fes-
ta's names are bracketed with Conser-
vative candidate for Senate Richard
Pczzullo and Congressional candidate
Dorothy DcLaura.

"By law, a bracket, containing can-.
didatcs running for different positions '
under ihc same party affiliation, is not
included in the draw," said Fcsta,
referring to case law.

Among ihc precedents cited by the
candidates were Axlel v. Caputo and
Richardson v. Caputo.

In the former case, Superior Court
Jciermincd that couniy clerks are not

able lo skip a line or column. In the
latter, it was decided lhal a county
clerk shall group candidates of one
party together. . .

Also in Ricliardson, ihe court ruled
thcpurpo.se of a balloi is [o a\\ov/yol-
crs io find their candidates without
difficulty.

However, said Ogdcn, these rulings
were not included in Title 19:14-12, a
statute governing the process of orga-
nizing election ballots. Ogdcn told thc-
judgc that Rajoppi'was unaware of
these court rulings since they were not
in the statute.

After hearing boih arguments, the
judge then ruled lhat Rajoppi be
ordered to move the Conservatives'

holders meets tonight, it could decide
to audit the Union County Utilities
Authority.

The Republican majority on the'
board,' led by Freeholders Linda
DiGiovanni and Linda-Lee Kelly, has

• called for an external audit of the
UCUA's operations. In contrast, the
Democrats have been arguing for a
review of ihe authority's - finances,
saying changes have lo be made to
make the inc inera tor ' s rales
competitive.

After reviewing proposals from pri-
vate firms, ranging in costs from
$25,000 to $125,000, the five Repu-
blican freeholders said they want the
slate to conduct the management
study, which it would do at no cost to
the county if the board passes a resol-
ution requesting it.

"The audit will provide an outside
assessment of the Utilities Authority
to determine what has worked wrong
in the past and will present new
options for cost efficiency," said
DiGiovanni and Kelly in a joint cam-
paign statement._ Bolhjrcchqldcrs are
seeking rc-clcction this fall.

Public or private?
If the freeholders pass ihc resolu-

tion, ihc county would enter into an
agreement with the state Office of the
Treasurer to examine the UCUA's
internal operating policies and

""procedures'. *" ••""*•—•"'••—-1-̂ -— •̂~~~- — •

The Democrat freeholders said ihey
want the UCUA's dealings vyiih an
outside firm audited.

Discussing proposals ihc board had
received from three firms, varying in
price from $25,000 lo S60.000, Free-
holder Carol Cohen said hiring a pri-
vate firm to examine the finances was
preferable to studying the manage-
ment structure.

That choice also was championed
by Beth Gates, the director of ihe
stale's Division of Local Government
Services, Cohen said.

While the financial auditors would
review one year of records at a time
— as opposed to the proposed state
audit of five years of the managcmcnl
structure — it is the o'perations con-
tracts and debt structure that has

bracket from Line I to Line F.

"We have to comply with the deci-
sion," said Rajoppi. "I don't know
what will happen to the candidates on
Line F. This is an example of ihe
problems caused when candidates
don'l immediately voice any concerns
they have when they're at the drawing
process. That was the case with Mr.
Fesia."' • '

attracted the Democrats' attention.

County 'trallblazers'
Cohen said her ultimalc goals arc to

have the UCUA's contract with
Ogdcri-Mariin, the firm lhat operates
the UCUA solid waste incinerator,
renegotiated and to have the authori-
ty's debt service reworked.

Freeholder Walter McNeil backed
up Cohen, calling on his fellow board

vide an outside
assessment of the
Utilities Authority to
determine what has
worked wrong in the
past.'

— Linda DiGiovanni
and Linda-Lee Kelly

members to become "trailblazcrs."
Thai, said Kelly, was what caused

the county's problems in the first"
place. '. '

"If we'd dragged our feet, we
would • have no incinerator," she
added, referring to ihc county's
acquiescence to a state order lo con-
struct an incinerator as an alternative
to landfills.

Freeholder Dan Sullivan also said
he favored hiring a private firm to
look at ihc books, in part because the
stale has been unable to commit to a
starting date of its proposed audit.

'Delay, delay, delay'
"It's been delay, delay, delay since

February. I'm not going to wait until
my grandchildren arc grown for this
great legislation," Cohen said, refer-
ring to a bill in the Legislature that
would free counties from, statc-
mandalcd waste disposal plans.

'""EnougriTs' enough. ~Wc~sho'uld"b'c
able to get this off ihc ground."

The attention.given to ihc UCUA's
management and finances has
snowballed this year.-During the wini-
cr, Elizabeth Mayor J. Christian Boll-
wagc began working toward freeing
his cuy from Us obligation lo scfli its
irash lo ihc UCUA incinerator. Other
mayors have joined him, seeking
similar relief. Last month, the state
Supreme Court ruled the state's trash
disposal mandates unconstitutional.

In other business
Other county business the Board of

Chosen Freeholders may address
tonight includes an application for
funds under ihc state's Violence
Ag'inst Women Aci grant program.
The couniy would use $76,680 to
develop and bepin a domestic 'vio-
lence training program for municipal
prosecutors.

The freeholders will select a firm to
conduct an auction of surplus couniy
vehicles, office equipment and'furni-
ture on Oct. 18.

The meeting will be held at 7 p.m.
on the sixth floor of the Couniy Admi-
nistration Building in Elizabclhtown
Plaza.

Different drummers

Members of the Westfield Fife and Drum Corps pose with the trophies they'd won
at a state-wide competition. The musical group's membership is open to children in
Union County. Those aged 9-17, with no musical experience, can learn to play a
fife or a drum from the instructors. The corps performs throughout the tri-state
area. Practice sessions are held on Tuesdays at 6:3p p.m. at the United Methodist
Church on the Circle in Westfield. For more information, call 654-6074.

J
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It's time managed care companies start saving lives, not just money
What docs drug abuse mean to our

nation?
Money.
The cost of substance abuse to our

society is far reaching. The cost to
which I refer is not always measured
in dollars. The cost docs not only
include ihe clear cut costs of treat-
ment, prevention, and health care, but
it extends lo the cost to the criminal
justice system, the workplace and the
lives of the millions of Americans
who arc affected every day.

Consider the following statistics:
• A 1993 update, based on the Con-

sumer Price Index, indicated the cost
of substance abuse lo New Jersey to
be more than S4.2 billion; In addition
lo treatment costs, these figures
embracc acute hospital care,"
social costs of criminality and incarc-
eration, injuries and accidents, and
related illnesses such as Fetal Alcohol
Syndrome and AIDS.

• One sludy found that for every Si
spent on treatment services, more than
Sll is saved on social costs.

• Each year drugs and alcohol trig-
ger up to S75 billion in health care

. costs. These cosis cover drug-related
medical conditions such as cardiac
complications and-scxually iransmit-
icd diseases, drug-prompted child and
spouse abuse, victims of crime, AIDS
and tuberculosis;

• As un-trcatcd addicts cost society
approximately S43.2OO annually. The
cost of treatment ranges from S16.000
for residential to S3,000 for out-
patient programs. The Rand Corpora-
tion reports that providing treatment
to all" addicts would save more than
S150 billion in social costs over the
ncxi 15 years,

In all areas of medicine, if a prob-
lem is diagnosed early, it will be
cheaper to treat and more successful.

- Given that, it seems amazing thai
physicians today have been reported
to receive less than one hour of
illegal-drug-and-alcohol training dur-

i n g their medical education. If physi-
cians were properly trained to identify
addiction in its early stages, these
high costs surely would be reduced.

In 1960, there were TcwcTTrTarr"
30,000 arrests for drug offenses. In 30
years, thai number has soared beyond
1 million. This increase is taxing the

Eqestrian classes to start
Openings for aspiring equestrians

still exist, in ihe troop program at the
Wdlchung Sublcs in Mountainside.

•All applicants must be 9'years of
age or older. Assignments lo classes
arc based on riding ability as deter-
mined by ihe stables management.

Applicants with previous experi-
ence may be asked to demonstrate
their riding ability to be placed in the
appropriate class.

Classes arc available at various
times, Tuesdays through Saturdays.
The fee is $180 for counly residents,
$200 for oul-ol-couniy. Required uni-
forrns and helmets must be provided,
at the trooper's expense.

. AH registrations and fees must be
submitted in-pcrson al the stables,
located on Summit Lane. For more
information, and lo obtain registration
materials, call (908) 789-3665.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

PUBLIC NOTICE "

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
DOCKET NO. F-14767-95

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO: Meldon
Human and Roglna Human, their heirs,
dovisoos and'porsortaUoprosorUativos and
Iholr or any of Ihoir successors in right, title
and Interest.

You aro horoby summoned and required
lo corve upon Budd. Lamer. Gross. Rosen*
bnum. Groonberg & Sado. attorneys lor
plaintill. whose address is 200 Lake Drive
East. Suilo 100. Cherry Hill. New Jersey
08002. an Answer to tha Complaint, and
Amondmont(s). I! any, filod In a civil acilon
in which First Fidelity Bank. N.A. Is plaintiff
and Moldon Human, et al. are defendants,
ponding in the Superior Court ol New
Jorsoy (Docket No. F-14767-95) within
irmtyMivo (35) days from Iho dais of this
publication, exclusive of this date. If you fall
to do so. tho roliof demanded In the Com-
plaint, and Amondmem(s), II any will be
Uikon by delault against you.

You shall file your Answer and proof of
Dorvico in duplicate with tho Clork of the
Suponor Couri of Now Jersey, CN-971
Tronion. Now Jorsoy 08625 In accordance
wnh * iho Rules of Civil Practice and
Procedure

This action has boon Instituted for tho
• purposo of foroclosing a mortgage dated

Soplomber 11, 1987. and njado by Moldon
Human and Rogina Human to Tho Morris
County- Savings Bank, and ultimately
assigned to plaintiff, and concerns real
oslalo iQcniod in tho City of Summit, County
ol Union. Slnlo of New Jersey, being com-
monly known as 89 Broad Stroot Summit •
NJ 07901.

YOU. Meldon Human, are made a party
defendant herolo by reason of the factthat
you aro iho original mortgagor ol the pre-
mises under foreclosure and for any Inter-
est you may have in tho subject property.

YOU, Rogina Human, aro made parly
defendant herolo by reason of the fact that
you 'afe the rocord own r a d t f

y the
you 'afe the rocord ownor and mortgagor of
tho pemise nd f l and for any

s b l t

y af t e rocord ownor and mo
tho premises under foreclosure a
Interest you may havo In the
proporty.

By virt

y
sublectroporty.

By virtuo of the fact that the plalnlilf has
boon unable to ascertain the whereabouts
of tho said doloniianl(s), Moldon Human
and Rogina Human, and whether they be
alive or dead, there has been designated as
additional party defendants Ihe holrs, dovl-
saes and personal representatives of Mel-
don Human and Reginn Human and their or
any of Ihoir successors in right, title and
interest for whatovor interest they may have
in the mortgaged promisos.

If you want nn attornoy to represent you
In this matter or you cannot find one, you
may caU the Lawyor Roforral Service of
Union County at 908-353-4715. If you are
unable lo afford Iho services of an attorney,
you may contact tho Logal Servlcos Office
at 008-354-4340.
Dated: Soplombof 5. 1996

' DONALD F. PHELAN
ClorK, Superior Court

LAW OFFICES
Budd. Lamer, Gross.
Rosenbaum, Groonborg & Sado
200 Lake Drive East. Sulla 100
Cherry Hill. New> Jorsoy 08002
U1179 WCN Sopl. 12. 19«8 (S40.60v

Making A
Difference.
By Diane IJtterer

cniire system from jail over-
population, to court room back-ups 10
overloaded parole and probation
officers. With prison costs estimated
at S20.000 per prisoner per year, treat-
ment becomes a very economical
alternative.

71 percent of regular drug users —
S million people — are'employed, 15
percent have reported going to work
under the influence. Treatment must

be an option lo the employee. Man-
aged care, in its effort to save money,
is cutting back on benefits in this area.
This appears to be short-term gain for
long-term costs. The statistics show
that, drug-free workplace prevention
programs cost $22 10 $50 per employ-
ee, compared to S640 in annual work
force costs incurred by untreated drug
abuscrs.

Prevention is the trend in all health
care. Managed care companies need
to wake up and recognize the long-
term savings of prevention and early
treatment of drug abuse as well as
other health problems. This article has

• shown billions of dollars being spent
as a result of drug and alcohol use. We
need to prevent the start of any use.

Drug education programs can
reduce new drug use by half, and new
alcohol use by a third among young
people.

This can reduce the demand for
drugs. Media campaigns can increase
understanding of tho risk and reduce
the social acceptance of drugs. The
Center for Substance Abuse Preven-
tion is recognizing and developing
new ways to mobilize communities to
work together to prevent alcohol,
tobacco and drug abuse.

The key is for society lo realize it is
everyone's problem. No one is safe
from the effects and cost of substance
abuse. People arc dying, large dollars
are being spent ineffectively and
something must be done. Managed'

care, health care, government and the
general public need to work together
to work toward a solution. .

Let's slop using our resources at the
end of the road. A dollar spent now
will save society in the future.
- On Oct. 5, the Union Counly Coali-

tion will hold a health care sympo-
sium, "From Managed Care to Man-
aged Health" from 8 «.m. to 1 P-m'
This forum will further discuss the
issue of behavioral health, prevention
and policy development. The cost
benefits of prevention in health care
also will be discussed.

Through panels, swap shops and
exhibits, participants will receive the
latest information and have an oppor-
tunity lo share their ideas. The event is

open to the public at Kean College's
DownsHali.Frccbreakfast and lunch
will be served. For more information
or 10 register', call (908) 686-6644.

The Union Counly Coalition for the
Prevention of Substance Abuse is a
CSAP-fundcd grant project, with
Saint Bamabas Behavioral Health
Network as the lead agency, which
works with the Municipal Alliances to
enhance the prevention efforts in the
counly.

Diane LItterer Is the project
manager ofthe Union County Coal-
ition for the Prevention .of Sub-
stance Abuse. "Making a Differ-
ence" Is a monthly column submit-
ted by the coalition.
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NEWS CLIPS
Free history class ottered

The Wcsificld Senior Citizens
Housing Corp., with the Wcstfield
Foundation and the Learning is For
Ever Center of Union County Col-
lege, will be sponsoring a free class on
its premises during the fall semester.

("US History lo 1865" is a three-
credit course that explores the begin-
nings of the republic, its colonial
foundations, and the struggle for inde-
pendence. Discussions will focus on
the economic, social, religious, and
intellectual factors affecting the new
country's development up to the Civil
War. .

The instructor, Christopher Gibbs,
received his master's degree in. his-
tory from the University of Northern
Colorado and his Ph.D. t'rom the Uni-
vcrsity of Missouri. He is the author
of "The Great Silent Majority," and
co-author of "Grass Roots Politics."

Gibbs also has published numerous
short stories, and his articles on
American history have appeared in

national magazines and scholarly
journals.

"US History to 1865" will be held
each Friday from 10 a.m. to noon
beginning tommorrow and extending
through Dec. 13.

The Wcstfield Senior Citizens
Housing development is located at
1133 Boynton Ave. Parking is avail-
able, and registration will take place
in the community room the first day
of class. The course is offered free of
charge to all Union County residents
62 years of age or over. For more
information, call (908) 233-1733.

Editor to address chamber
George Taber, editor of "Business

News New Jersey" and radio-TV
"̂ mHWn
Counly Chamber's Small Business
Forum Monday at the Holiday Inn in
Clark.

He will cover the state's political
climate and its impact on the outlook
for New Jersey business. Audience
comments are invited.

Prior to starting "Business News
New Jersey," Tabcr was a reporter
and editor for "Time" magazine. Dur-
ing his tenure with "Time" he was an
economic correspondent based in
Washington, world editor, and most
recently, deputy editor of the interna-
tional edition of "Time."

Call in or write for reservations
now to assure seating.

Registration is at 7:45 a.m. Meeting
from 8 to 9 a.m. A $150 fee includes
meeting and full buffet breakfast. The
Small Business Forum is open to all
chamber members with non-members
welcome. Contact Union County
Chamber of Commerce, 135 Jcffcson
Ave., Elizabeth, or call (908)
352-0900.

4-H to meet
An introductory 4-H Club meeting

for all parents and children, will be
held Sept. 27, from 7 to 8 p.m. The'
location will be the 4-H office, 300
North Ave. East in Westfield.

Call Karen Cole, 4-H Program

Planning yard work this fall?
Be careful around the trees

A tree is a tree is a tree? Maybe — maybe not.
Some trees look better than others. Some are healthier

than others. And there's a reason why: It's all in the way
the tree was cared for over the years.
• With the first day of autumn only days away, now is a

good lime to examine a tree's foliage and trunk, before the
leaves fall and temperature drops.

Is the foliage lush? Is the trunk -strong, straight and
upright?

Those traits don't just happen; someone made it happen.
In years past, it was a landscape professional or a tree care
expert who handled such tasks as planting, staking, prun-
ing, and the like. These days, however, more homeowners
than ever before are bocomihg do-it-yourself-gardeners
and tackling yard and garden chores themselves.

As a result, companies that manufacture lawn and gar-
den equipment arc developing new products to make yard
care quick, easy, efficient, and, of course, as effective as
possible. In the case of tree care, the result is a wide range
of newly introduced and useful products found at hardware
stores andMiomc and garden centers.

V S t a k i n g " i r ~ ~ • ~---••-—- •-•••••-

Freshly planted trees, as well as relatively young trees,
arc ideal for staking. Simply put, staking lets a tree firmly
establish roots by helping them stay steady and upright
despite the elements. For example, a properly staked tree is
unlikely to be damaged by strong winds that can bend it
and cause it to grow misshapen. A new product called a
TrecStaKit is a complete staking package, that features 21
fect_of rope, reusable stakes, and a tree tube that makes
anchoring a tree up to; three inches in diameter a simple
process.

Remember there arc a variety of ways to stake a'tree, so
asking a local garden supplier's assistance in choosing the
right method for you and your tree would be a good idea.
Tree experts note that a young tree benefits most from
staying staked for about two years, whatever the method of
staking selected. After two years, most trees are ready to
stand tall on their own.

Bark Protection
What's the single most prevalent cause of young tree

death? Believe it or not, the answer is the damage inflicted
s. Tiecs jmt a year or-by string trimmers and lawn m

two old or those freshly planted in the soil, simply do not
have a thick enough layer of bark to protect them. As a
result, a gash caused by a mower blade slicing* inio it, or a
cut made by a trimmer cord slashing into it, can leave a tree
cxtromcly susceptible to the often deadly onset of fungal
diseases and unwanted insects.

One solution is about as simple as it gets. A new product
called Bark Gard is a plastic shield, approximately eight
inches high, that can be installed in seconds by just coiling
ii around the base of a tree. The result is a physical barrieT

Damage to tree bark, caused by
trimmers and mowers during fall
clean-up, is the most common
cause of young tree death.
Thinned bark leaves a tree sus-
ceptible to fungal diseases and
insect infestation, but it can be
prevented.

between the tree and mowers and trimmers. The product
comes in a natural brown color that blends with a tree's
bark and also serves to reflect light away from the tree's
trunk. Further, the product's manufacturers have made
Bark Card, wiih punched-out holes, to allow the tree to

-"breathe." It is priced at approximately S2.99.

Wrapping Trees
Some homeowners find wrapping trees wiih-bur lap or

other fabric materials helps protect them from insect infes-
tation and cold'weather. If this is the case, there's a product
available to do those jobs, but not fall apart and look untidy
after a short period of time in thc^sun, rain and/or snow. It's
called Tree Wrap. Essentially, Tree Wrap is a weather-
resistant, all-white material that can be wrapped around the
base of a tree in.overlapping spirals.

Once secured around a tree", ii will moderate ihe icmpcr-
aiurc around the trunk, which lessens the chance of bark
splitting caused by seasonal weather extremes. -Further,
Tree Wrap is designed to stretch as the tree grows, and liny
holes in material enable air and water to reach the bark's
surface. Lastly, the product serves as a basic physical barri-
er to rodents and insects that may want to claw at or eat the
bark. Many homeowners have discovered that using Bark '
Gard and Tree Wrap in tandem docs the trick' of protecting
a young tree from the elements and animals, as .well as
mowers and string trimmers.

Of course, there arc many other products out there that
will get trees off to'the start they need to lead a long,
hrnllhy lifr Fnr ftfirnplc, landscape fabrics placed atop

Associate, at (908) 654-9854 to regis-
ter for this program.

.4-H is starting a Pet Club, for 10
first and second graders.

These youngsters need an adult
who, with the children's parents, will
do arts and crafts, play games, sing, '
read aloud and do show-and-tell with
them about pets.

The club will meet at the Union
County 4-H office, 300 North Ave.
East in Wcstfield, every other Friday
evening from 7 to 8:30 p.m., from
September to June 1997.

Activity ideas, assistance and train-
ing will be provided by 4-H profes-
sionals Karen Cole and James
Nichnadowicz.

Elks host benefit
The Union Elks Club will host a

benefit luncheon for Camp Moore for
handicapped children on Oct. 6.

Alison Sweeney and Austin Peck
from the television program "Days of
Our Lives" and Timothy Gibbs and
David Gibbs from "Another World"
will be the special guests. The 95.5
WPLJ party van will be attending.
The luncheon will be held from noon
to 4:30 p.m. at the Union-Elks Lodge,
281 Chestnut St., in Union.

Tickets arc S55 payable to Doug
Lcscota/HCCM, P.O. Box 73, Roselle
Park, 07204. A self-addressed
stamped envelope must be included.
For more information, call (908)
353-1002.

Workshop planned
"Investing for Your Future," a free

investment workshop to learn the ben-
efits of developing an investment plan
is scheduled for Sept. 19 at the Scotch

Plains Library, Bartle Ave., Scotch
Plains; and again Sept. 25, at the
Wcstfield YMCA,. Clark St.,
Wcsificld.

Call Rcncc Golush or Steve
Tcbelcff at Dean Witter, (800)
347-5018 for more information.

Bank holds 'fair'
First Union National Bank reached

out to 40 New Jersey minority and
woman-owned companies at a recent
Minority Vendor Opportunity Fair at
First Union's offices.

"First Union is committed to build-
ing and extending business opportuni-
ties in the communities where we live
and work," Jerome D. Greco, execu-
tive vice president, Public Affairs/
Government, told the group.

Fhis Fair helps lnroim snitill bUsi-
ness vendors in these communities
about the process of doing business
with First Union. This is just one way
we hope to increase business oppor-
tunities for. minority and woman-
owned businesses in our region."

Flccta J. Barnes, First Union senior
vice president, explained the business
application process and representa-
tives from the Marketing, Facilities
and^ Appraisals Departments
answered specific questions from the
vendors at trade show booths.

Fair coordinator Josephine Sansotla
is responsible for new minority busi-
ness at First Union and minority and
woman-owned business vendors
should call her at (201) 565-6246 to
do business with First Union.

Water company gets rebate
Elizabclhtown Water Company

received its first monthly rebate check

from Public Service Electric and Gas
for its participation in a power conser-
vation plan, which has reduced the
electricity needs of the' Elizabeth-
town's water treatment plant.

The electric utility's rebate and the
reduced energy costs arc expected to
generate an annual savings of approx-
imately Si.3 million for Elizabeth-
town customers.

In the spring of 1995, Elizabeth-
town conducted an energy audit look-
ing al equipment and operating proce-
dures at its Raritan-Millstone Water
Treatment Plant in Bridgcwater to
determine if there were ways to
optimize the use of energy at 'the
plant.

As a result of ihe study, Elizabcth-
thown replaced two electric motors in

_thc high-lift pumping station with
naiural-gas burning, internal combus-
tion engines. The high-lift pumps arc
used to move treated water from the
R-M plant into the Elizabcthtown
water distribution system.

By replacing the motors, Elizabcth-
town expects to reduce its power costs
by 20 percent.

The project, which cost Elizabeth-
town S2 million, is now completed
and is expected to save customers
SI.3 million annually, based upon a
combination of energy savings and a
rebate program currently in effect
from the local electric utility. The •
rebate will increase in future years.

These.savings arc reflected in the
rales approved by Ihe Board of Public
Utilities last quarter, which will lake
effect in the fall.

Elizabcthtown Water Company
serves more than 181,000 business
and residential customers in 46 mun-
icipalities.
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•Remove Existing Walls 'Martle Saddle 4 Sill
•Insulate Outer Walls
•New Sheetrock Walls
•Ceramic Tile Walls 4 Floor
•Vanity S Medicine Cabinet

-Bathroom Accessories
'New Bathroom Fixtures
•Nsy* Window - New Door
•Electrical" 4 Plumbing Wortt

•Handicapped Conversions I
•Defcns Removal Upon I
Completion •

•Deal Direct. No Salesman |

D E S I G N E R 1016 STUYVESANT AVE. • UNION •
.BATHROOMS & KITCHENS II Inc. (908)688-6500 • 1-800-922-8919 '

the soil in a tree bed and covered wiih a layer of mulch,
will moderate soil temperature and help retain much-
needed moisture. Pruning products, such as clippers and
retractable saw blades, help bring out the lushest fdAiage
possible and make shaping tho tree easier. Take lime on a
weekend for a visit to'1(19 local garden center, where excit-
ing new tree care products such as the ones referred to
above arc available. • -

Gardeners will lcam a lot and their trees will reap the
benefits.

FENCE
FACTORY OUTLET

ESTIMATEl

CUSTOM WOOD. CHAIN LINK & VINYL FENCES • SALES • INSTALLATIONS • REPAIRS

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER

CENTER PHARMACY
Your Full Service Health Care Center!

HILLSIDE SHOPPING CENTER
11O8 Liberty Avenue, Hillside

(9Q8) 354-3169
STORE HOURS: MON-SAT 9:00 AM-9.00 PM • SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS 10:00AM-3:0OPM

" ' . PRESCRIPTIONS "HOME HEALTH CARE'VITAMINS
DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE • >

Ambassador W E ARE P R O U D T O A N N O U N C E Ambassador
OUR ASSOCIATION WITH

ED RUCKI, R.P.
FORMERLY PHARMACISJ-JN-CHARGE AT

METRO DRUGSs UNION .<
CONTACT ANY OF OUR STAF̂ f FOR PROMPT &

COURTEOUS HANDLING OF ANY OF YOUR PRESCRIPTION NEEDS

AMBASSADOR CARDS & GIFTS

Ambassador

COUPON

BUY 3 CARDS
GET

$1oo OFF!
(SEE CLERK FOR DETAILS)
OFFER.EXPIRES 11/15/96

Ambassador

Huge Showroom
Indoor & Outdoor

DELTA FENCE CO:
541 Spring Street Elizabeth

. iRre I 4 9 Northbound. 1 Mi South O* N«*or4 Airport]

S (908) 355-9066

HABLAMOS
ESPANOL

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL!

END OF SUMMER SUPER SALE
STOCKADE

STOCKADE
5/8" 6-.X 8' L. WEATHER

$13.99
3/4" 6' X 81 #2

S 18.99
\

1 CUSTOM WOOD fffffi1

6* X S' 1 X 4 BOARDS 1

SPRUCE $36.99 ^n

CEDAR $44.99

6 8TTLE8 TO CHOOSE L . .
1II

... • -1 ' .. 1 1

flfrf- 3x5x8'
TREATED

OVAL PO8T

Each
Uiilli WHIIX STOCK LASTS

E
Floor Covering Warehouse Outlet

"Comphte Hom»
Docorttiog Cwttar'

Established 1928
BroadlponiGafpet XRugs

• forgo •Tiles • Sheet Vinyl
\ • Wallpaper • CustomRoprs

and all other Major Brands

Authorized Union County Dealer
...Featuring

"KAMSTAN CARPET"
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Celebrity opens to sound of 'Applause'

By Dea Smith
Staff Writer

"It's nice to be here at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, in this exquisite thea-
ter and to be so welcomed here in
New Jersey," announced the beautiful
actress, Stcfanic Powers, at a unique
press conference Friday afternoon in
Foosancr Art Gallery. Powers, who
looked absolutely fantastic.'is starring
in the Betty Comdcn-Adolph Green
musical, "Applause" which was sche-
duled to open yesterday. "Applause",
is an adaptation of the award-winning
film, "All About Eve."

Many actors, producers, directors,
rhnrrnnrar

in the Paper Mill event, which cov-
ered "three acts;," the first, meeting
the principals of "Applause," includ-
ing Comdcn, Green, Charles Strousc
and Lcc Adams, with a question and
answer period following, plus more
about the 1996-1997 season; a visit to
the mezzanine for a "sneak preview"
of a rehearsal of .the show, and the
third, a fancy buffet luncheon at ihc
F.M. Kirby Carr iage House
Restaurant.

It all began when Angclo Del Ros-
si, executive producer, stood before
;in audience of news media, plus
photographers loaded down with vid-
eo cameras and special camera equip-
ment, and announced the Paper Mill's
new season of produc t ions :
"Applause," "Gigi,'1 "Nutcracker,"
"Out of Order," "Jane Eyre," "No,
No, Nanette" and "Man of La
Mancha."

The program's "Overture," by Del
Rossi, Robert Johanson, artistic direc-
tor, both of whom welcomed the audi-
ence, starred Powers and Ann Rcink-
ing, choreographer, both of whom
addressed the audience and stayed for
a question and answer period. "The
Paper Mill," said Powers, best known
for her successful, long-running tele-
vision scries, "Hart to Hart," "has
been very generous to us. And I'm
looking forward to a happy run — and

—a happy-audience." She~grinncd hciv
famous beautiful grin, and the audi-
ence went wild. " «

• "We arc still in rehearsal," added
Rcinking. ".It's quite an adventure to
do this show — we've changed three
numbers, and we're still trying to
keep it in its originality."

"li's ihc perfect way lo siart the
season," said Del Rossi.

"It's an irresistible opportunity
with a formidable cast of characters-,"
said Powers, "rare indeed to have
such an assemblage of this talent. It's
hardly something I could pass up.
Actually," she declared, "it means a
lot more to me than being with all

Stefanie Powers

these people. You sec, I knew the
well-known Mankicwicz family, Tom
and Joe, and the rest. I grew up with
them. Joe created the Sara Siddcns
Award, which is in the play. Nancy
Reagan's mother decided to have an
award.in Chicago, and she lifted it out
of the movie and recreated it. And I
received that award in. Chicago, as
well as Margo Charming did in the
film and the play. That's why
'Applause' means so much to mo."

She also mentioned another coinci-
.dence"— the fact that Tom Mankicw-
icz wrote and directed the pilot of
"Hart to Hart." Powers reported that
she and Robert Wagner, who played
her husband in the TV scries, had
done an extensive tour of "Love
Letters."

• "We call Betty Comdcn and
Adolph Green our 'Dream Team,' "
explained Johanson. "That's because
they arc a real dream," said the artistic
director of the Paper Mill.

The creators of the show explained
that with the changes in "Applause,"
"we think we fixed it. We have three •
and a half new numbers in the show."
"And," added Powers, "we're hoping
that it will go beyond the Paper Mill.
We want to go on tour for five months
and-therr-bririg-it- to- Broadway." • •••

"Now for a trip through the rest of
the season," said Johanson, "on Oct. 1
we will have a Meet the Artists at the
theater at 7:30 p.m., a brand new pro-
duction of "Gigi,1 which was first a

' film thai wa? made into a Broadway
production. Ours, which will run from
Oct. 30 through "Dec. 15, is different
from the two preceding it. It's going
to be quite a beautiful production with
a beautiful leading lady, Tony Award
winning Lilianc Montcvccchi."
Johanson will direct the musical, and
Michael Anania will contribute his
expertise as scenic designer. It also
will star the Paper Mill's favorite.

ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE

Wonderful Food
Withi Great
Atmosphere

L âvisln Dishes
for Any Gourmet

Live Entertainment
Friday & Saturday Nights

COUPON

Got 2nd Entree

EVENINGS ONLY

Valid Sun-Fri

FABULOUS FALL
SPECIALS

From September 15th thru
October 15th on all

Shower, Engagement,
Anniversary and Birthday Parties

1700 W. Elizabeth Ave • Linden
. . (908) 862-0020

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

Dining Out
A Weekly Feature
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Call
Laura Beck at

(908) 686-7700 X349
s for details 4
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handsome and talented Richard
White. "And," said Johanson, "our

. restaurant next door will be serving an
incredible French menu."

A symposium is scheduled for Dec."
3. "The Nutcracker" will be staged
from Dec. 19 through Dec. 29 by the
New Jersey Ballet. "Out of Ordtfr," a
new comedy by Britain's Ray Coo-
ncy, will open on Jan. 1, 1997, and
will run through Feb. 9, starring Pax-
ton Whitchcad. "That will be fol-
lowed by my dramatization of the
book, a new production of 'Jane
Eyre,' Feb. 19 through March 29,'*
said Johanson. "No, No, Nancttc'"will
be staged from April 9 through May

25. "It won't be like the original. It
will be a new version and will star
James Brcnnan, who just starred in
'Crazy for You' on Broadway."
'"Man of La Mancha' will conclude
the season from June 4 to July 20.
"The winner of Tony awards for Best
Musical and Best Score — featuring
'Impossible Dream," will star Ron
Raines, who is in the CBS soap,
'Guiding Light,' and who starred in
our 'South Pacific,' and will share the
bill with our very own Evita, Judy
McLanc," Johanson said, as the love-
ly and talented McLanc smiled at the
press audience. ' . .

"We also arc'revamping our educa-
tional system, 'The Star Program,'
explained Johanson. "This is where
we recognize our young people with a
Rising Star Award. There are more
than 6,000 students who will perform,
and 1,500 teachers and advisors from
High Point to Cape May here in New
Jersey. Many appeared in our 'Life on
Earth' this summer, and arc an integ-
ral part of the program. It's amazing
to find so much talent in our state.
And we plan to sec a lot of them." '

The press then saw a rehearsal of
the number, 'Applause,' with Powers,
a large group of danccr.s and singers,
and the choreographer, Rcinkink, who
really put the performers through their
paces. Powers, who once had a popu-
'arj?iSlci-^idcp,_workcd just as hard
as ihc rest. A remarkable woman, she
made it all look so easy.

The star of "Applause" couldn't
join the luncheon party that followed
at thc^apcr Mill's restaurant. She was
too busy repeating and.repeating and
bettering her musical dance numbers.

And she did it all with a smile on
that prctly, famous face.

Museum Guide
The Museum Guide is compiled by Worrall Community Newspapers. It

is a list of museums and historic sites in Union County and the surround-
ing area. To add to the list, send the relevent information to Worrall
Community Newspapers at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, NJ 07083.

• Llttell-Lord Farmhouse Museum. & Farmstead at 31 Horseshoe
Road in Berkeley Heights. Hours open: 2-4 p.m. on the third Sunday of
each monih from April through December, or by.appointment. Call
464-0961' for more information.

• Dr. William Robinson Plantation Museum at 593 Madison Hill
Road in Clark. Hours open: 1-4 p.m. on the first Sunday of cacli month
from April through Dcccrhbcr. Call 381-3081 for more information.

• Crane-Phllllps House Museum at 124 Union Ave. N. in Cranford.
Hours open: 2-4 p.m. Sundays from September through June, or by
appointment. Call 276-0082 for more information.

• Belcher-Ogden Maaslon at 1046 E. Jersey Si. in Elizabeth. Open by
appointment only. Call 351-2500 for more information.

• Boxwood Hall at 1073 E. Jersey St. in Elizabeth. Hours open: 9 a.m.
-Call (20D-64 '"To 5 p.m., Mondays through1 Friday!

information.
• Woodruff House/Eaton Store Museum at 111 Conant St. in Hill-

side. Hours open: 2-4 pirn, on the third Sunday of each month, or by
appointment. Call 352-9270 for more information.

• Deacon Andrew Hetfleld House on Constitution Plaza, off Route
22 West, in Mountainside. Open by appointment only. Call 232-8608 for
more information. *

• The Saltbox Museum at 1350 Springfield Avc-. in New Providence.
Hours open: 1-3 p.m. on the first and third Sundays, and 10 a.m. to noon
on each Thursday of each month. Call 464-0163 for more information.

• Drake House Museum at 602 W. Front St. in Plainficld. Hours
open: 2-4 p.m. on Sundays. Call 755-5831 for more information.
• • Merchants and Drovers Tavern at 1632 St. Georges Avc. in Rah-
way. Open by appoiniment only. Call 381-0441 for more information.

• Abraham CInrk House at 101 West Ninth Avc., at Chestnut Street,
in Roscllc. Open by appointment only. Call 486-1783 for more
information.

• Osborn Ca'nnonball House at 1840 Front St. in Scotch Plains.
Hours open: 2-4 p.m. on the first Sunday of each month. Call 233-9165
for more information.

• The Cannonball House at 126 Morris Avc. in Springfield. Open by
appointment only. Call (201) 379-2634 for more information.

• Benjamin Carter House at 90 Butler Parkway in Summit. Hours
open: 9:30 a.m. to noon on Tuesdays; 1:30-4 p.m. on Wednesdays; and
2-4 p.m. on the first Sunday of each month or by appointment. Call
277-1747 more information. v _ .

• Reeves-Reed Arboretum at 165 Hobart Ave. in Summit. Hours
opciu.g'rounds are.opcn daily, from dawn to dusk; office is open from 9

"a.m. to 3 p.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. For more
information, call 273-8787.

• Caldwell Parsonage at 909 Caldwcll Avc. in Union. Hours open:
2-4 p.m. on the third Sunday of each month, except December and Janu-

.ary, or by appointment. Call 687-8129 for more information.
• Miller-Cory House Museum 614 Mountain Avc. in Wcstfield.

Hours open: 2-5 p.m. on Sundays, September through June; and 2-4 p.m.
oh Sundays in'Januafyafid-Fcbruary; or •by appointment. Cail-232-1776—
for more information.

• Edison's Laboratory on Main Street, at Lakeside Avenue, in WesN
Orange. Hours open: 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. daily. Admission is S2;
seniors and children are;admittcd free. Call (201) 736-5050 for more
information. •' . .

Ballet school
registration
open for fall

New Jersey Ballet School is now
accepting registrations for its Septem-
ber to June season. Classes arc offered
in three convenient locations '—
Livingston, Somerville, and Madison.

For over forty years, New Jersey
Ballet has provided- quality dance
instruction for. students whose goals
vary from preparing for professional
careers in dance to improving fitness
to simple enjoyment of dance and
movement.

Classes are available at all levels in
ballet, pointe. variations, jazz and tap.
Students from age four through tccas
and adults arc evaluated individually
for classes in beginning to advanced
levels. Free trial classes to determine
proper class placement can be sche-
duled at all locations by calling (201)
597-9600 or (908)-526-2248. .

All Intensive Program is available
for students who arc considering a
career in dance. It will provide
enhanced learning opportunities in
ballet, variations, character, jazz, tap,
and partnering. The Intensive prog-
ram is open to intermediate and
advanced students aged 10 to 17 by
audition only:

New Jersey Ballet School faculty
members arc or have been profession-
al dancers with such major interna-
tionally recognized companies as
American Ballet Theatre, New York
City Ballet, the Joffrey Ballet, Jerome
Robbins Ballets USA, the Harkncss
Ballet, the Kirov Ballet and New
Jersey Ballet Company. Many of the
instructors also have performed on
Broadway and TV. All arc exper-
ienced teachers-of students at-all a^cs
and levels.

For a New Jersey Ballet School
brochure and class schedule, call
(201) 597-9600 or (908) 526-2248.
Free trial classes can be scheduled
daily.

""""- Classes are" KclcTaT tK£ ab"5v5T5ca- ~
tions and also at Madison Area
YMCA, Ralph Stoddard Drive,
Madison. . "

Save your newspaper for recycling.

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.
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Orders Over $10
With Ad
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WANT SMOKEFREE DINING?
For a FREE COPY of the guide 1 0 0 % Smokeiree
Dining In New Jersey" listing 500
restaurants, send a self-addressed,
business-siied envelope and $2.00 to
help cover postage and handling to:

Dining Guide, NJ GASP

105 Mountain Ave.,Summit, NJ 07901

NEW JERSEY

GASPGroup Against Smoking Pollution
Funding lor Ihls ad provided by ASSIST.

By Chris Suswal
Staff Writer

Don't let the homey outside
appearance of Alexus Steakhouse
& Tavern fool you. This restaurant
houses a vast interior which includs
a 57-foot-long bar, extensive dining
room, and a party room for special
occa*ior»r Located jurt five miles
from, the Garden State Parkway,
this venue provides a perfect setting
for casual dining.

The reverberation of upbeat mus-
ic greets diners as they enter this
comfortable restaurant. It's perfect
for a family outing, i lunch geta-
way from the office, otjust a place
to catch a game on one ofihe televi-
sions. Novelty mirrors and neon
signs suggest the free spirit of the
restaurant.

"We strive for a relaxed and
casual scene," said Manager Came-
ron Alworth. "We want people to
enjoy the good food and drink we
have to offer."

Alexus boasts of their menu
items as "Outrageous steaks and
overstuffed sandwiches." But there
is an abundance of items to choose
from and all are reasonably priced.
I suggest you bring a hearty apper
tite because these portions exceed
what you might expect.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
Union Leader*, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit.Observer, Springfield
Leader, Mountainside Echo., Elizabeth Gazette, Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress,
Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader, Linden Leader

DINING REVIEW
September 12,1996

The service staff was attentive A l e x u s S t e a k h o u s e & T a v e r n
and friendly, allowing me to control
the pace of the meal. Diners are The place to go for steak.
greeted at the table with deep dish
bowls stocked with pickles, hot red
peppers, and a house salad of
cucumbers, carrots, and shredded
cabbage. You must taste the pub
style appetizers of chili, chiclten
fingers, and buffalo wings priced at
53.95.^ Other appetizers include
New.England clam chowder and
onion soup heaping with cheese,
priced at $2.50.

The house wine comes by the
glass, half carafe, or full carafe and
the liter mugs of domestic drafts at
S3.50 are more than a bargain.

The menu boasts impressive
meals at good prices, which
includes your choices of 24 ounce
steaks costing only $10.95, a 20
ounce lobster offered at market
price, and sandwiches with eight
ounces of fresh meat for $4.95.

I tried blackened chicken, which
comes served with homemade
french fries for $9.95. It was tender
and seasoned .superbly. I had to
keep in mind, though, that there
also are plenty of desserts.

Some interesting cakes and pies
for $2.95 were a Reese's peanut
butter pie and a Snickers cheese

i
Photo By Jay Hochbcrf

Alexus Steakhouse & Tavern, located on Route 22
West in Mountainside, just east of the New Providence

-Road intersection.
cake. I chose the carrot cake with a
cappucino which was a rewarding
finish.

Reservations are not necessary
for this colorful and inviting eatery.

Alexus Steakhouse & Tavern is
located at 1230 Route 22 West jn
Mountainside. Lunch and dinner
hours: 11:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. Mon-

days through Thursdays, and 11:30
a.m. to midnight on Fridays and
Saturdays. On Sundays, dinner is
served from 3 to 10 p.m. For more
information, call (908) 233-5300.

. This column is Intended to
inform our readers about
dining opportunities In the area

AND THE
EATIN'ISEASY!
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CROSSWORD
1

17

20

3 11 pa 13

ACROSS
1. Under
6. Cals'tent.

10. Baseball hit mil
of play

14. • ,i Piano"
(2 wds)

15. Has debts
16. Ingnd's rote in

CnsManca
17. Waited
18. Feigned
20. Soothsayer
21. Skeleton, lor one
22. Dated
23. Misrepresents
25. Brunch or lunch
27. Elliptical
30. Eqrj . . . yung
31. Like a DoMille dim
35. By hook or by
36. Author SilMoe
37. Genelic initials
38. Vats
39. City (Houston. .

Mm)
"40:' Gotdbrickr

42. Ho's guitar, for short
43. Members ol the pine

family
44. Eighlsome
45. Take len
47. Fury
48. Kilchen tools
49. Gr.ide

51. On which "du jour'
is found

52. Held title
55. Slicker
56. BroOd
60. Geometric measures
63. "That girl" v/ho '

married Phil
64. Tartan portrayer,

Lincoln
65. "Wall Street

' 66. Poinlless
67. English money abhr
68. Noils. orbuls •
69. Cartography

collection

DOWN
1. Parts of over-ills
2. Author Wiesel
3. Mineral vein
4. Disregard
5. Unite , '
6. Leo and Pious
7. Wrong
8. Like Willie Wmkie ••
9. Jet-selling transport

10. Ending
11. Poet Sharon
12. Exploits
13. Do dock work
19. Clean air gp
21. Beer barrel
24. Readies a printing

. press...

25. Encircling trenches
26. Vast age
27. Belall
28. Truck stop7

29. Misplaces
30. Warning tight
32. Babble
33. Surmise
34. Break coverings
36. Burning
40. Area above Ihe Hank
41. JunK-mat! addressee
43. to be tied
46. Oscillation
48. Cookbook ilem abbr
50. Lornon r^liesher
51. Prepares to paint

•/••inflows

52. Poetic works • .
53. .Dronp.
54. /\pp<Mlaliv>
55. Talking horse

1? wds ) • .
57. Ph D postulant's

exam
58. Arm hone .
59. -Little piggies .
61.. Airline loiters
62. Bnrd£ time
63. 4/:<vslar

Documentary tells secrets
of the 'Hollywood Madam'

A few years ago Heidi Fleiss, a
high school dropout in her late 20s,
was arrested in California for "pan-
dering," the'legal way of saying she
was operating a prostitution ring. This
type of arrest is very common and
would never had made national head-
lines except .for one very important
detail: Fleiss' list of clients allegedly
Included some powerful names in the
Hollywood community.

This news caused a major shake-up
among the Tinslctown elite and made
for "Heidi's Black Book" headlines in
the National Enquirer and Star maga-
zines. The names from the black book
were never released and only a few

, including arlnrrhflrlic Sheen.

The Video
Detective
By Jim Riff el

Traveling Teen Arts
exhibit pays a visit
to Roselle Library

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, Division of
Parks & Recreation, announces that
the Rosellc Free Public Library at 104
West 4ih Avenue will host the Union
County Teen Arts Touring Exhibit
from Monday through September 30.

The exhibit consists of 26 pieces of
art selected from the 513 visual art
works shown at the 1996 Union
County Tccn Arts Festival held in
March at Union County College. The
annual cvont is sponsored by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, Division of Parks
and Recreation.

Linda Lcc Kelly, member of the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders and Liaison to the Cultural
and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board stated, "The County is very
pleased 10 recognize these student
artists and to give the community an
opportunity to experience the excel-
lence of the work being done in our
schools." The Union County Teen
Arls Program is supported by the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders; Union County Office of Cul-
tural & Heritage Affairs, Division of
Parks & Recreation; Union County
College; Union County Cultural &
Heritage Programs Advisory Board;
New Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Dept. of State; Elizabeth Board of
Education, Friends of' Tccn Arts
through a grant from the NJ State
Department-of Education, NJ Center
for Visual Arts, Alliance for Arts.
Education, NJ and participating •
schools.

Among ihc community supporters
arc: Alicnburg Piano House; Amalga-
mated General Agonies; Barnes &
Noble; Bell Atlantic-New Jersey;
Bergen Camera Exchange & Studio;
Brouncl l-Kramcr-VValdor-Kane
Insurance Agency; Central Lewmar
Fine Paper; Ciba-Gcigy Corp.;
CorcStalcs Bank; Corporate' Chefs;
Exxon Chemical Company; Crafton
Percussion Works; GIB Laboratories;
Ironbound Bank; Kenny's for Physi-
cal Fashion; Leisure Arts Center;
MacArthur Fuel Co.; Matsushita Con-

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

admitted to using Heidi Fleiss'
services.

Documentary filmmaker Nick
Broomficld, who most recently had
directed a film about a female serial
killer, decided to investigate the
bchind-lhe-sccncs activities of Fleiss
and her business and made "Heidi
Fleiss: Hollywood Madam." The
result is both interesting and
disturbing.

Fleiss came from an upper class
background: her falhcr, a highly
regarded physician, her mother, a car-
ing and loving "hippie." The family
included two sislcrs and a brother and
they regularly look pleasant vacations
together, spending plcniy of time with
each other. When Heidi quit high
school at ihe age of 16 her life
changed. She bcgVin lo drift around
and ended up' starling a relationship
with Carl Buckwaller, a 60-ycar-old
man almost ihrcc limes her age. Buck-
waller was also one of the richest men
alive and when Heidi lumed 23, he
gave her-SI million in cash and a
Rolls Roycc: Flciss-laier left him-
because he would not remain faithful.

She next went with Ivan Nagy, a
55-ycar-old filmmaker, who directed
some television shows and films.
Nagy had a dark side which included
drug dealing and tics 10 prostitution.
He introduced Floiss~ao~.MaUarac.
Alex, a 60-year-old woman svho oper-
ated a prostitution ring that supplied

wompn to Hollywood big shots for
more lhan 20 years. Madame Alex
was a legend among the community.
Fleiss went to work for her and soon
aflcr started her own business. It
wasn't long before she'had estab-
lished herself as the new force in
town, somelimcs receiving up to
S40.000 a night for her services. Her
business was so sought afliir. ilml Mtii
routinely was flying girls to Europe
and Japan. • '

One of her workers is shown in
pholos in the film next to.President
Bush and President Reagan. The suc-
cess was mel wilh intense jealousy
among her rivals and she was soon the
target of revenge. In addition to her
competition, Fleiss also was making
enemies with the police. It's standard
for call girls to supply the law with
;my information they, might need
regarding cases they inadvertently
become involved in. But Fleiss never

' co-operated. This, and an incredible
amount of greed, ultimately brought
Hollywood's Madame to her end.

Video Dctcclivc Trivia: What four
entertainment icons formed United
Artists in 1919?
Answer: Charlie Chaplin, Mary Pick-
ford, Douglass Fairbanks and D.W.
Griffith.

Also Just Out on V irlco: "The Truth
About Cats and Dogs," romantic cpm-
cdy; "Seven"' — Director's CM/
Letterbox, thriller; "Gulliver's-
Travels," family.

From "The Video Detective's
Guide To The-Top 1*00 Films Of All
Time," by Jini Riffcl.

A resident of Mountainside, Jim

Detective's'Guide to the Top 100
Films of All Time."

sumcr Electronics Co.- Panasonic-
Technics- Quasar, P.S.E.& G.; Red
Devil Foundation; Sam Ash Music;
Schcriiig-Plough; Sovereign Bank;
Suburban News; Summit Bunk; Tos

Viewers should 'pencil' in time
to see hospital gallery display

An exhibit of pencil drawings by Jerry VVinick of West Paierson will be on
display at Children's Specialized Hospital throughout September.

Drawing in pencil, Mr. Winick considers himself a pioneer for that very old
medium. His works arc regularly featured in prestigious publications such as
The Star Ledger, The Record and the North Jersey Herald and News.

He has also exhibited his drawings on the art show circuit, and in the past
three years has won 23 "First Place" awards and five "Best in Show" awards.
The awards have been won in competitions with oil paintings, watercolors and

_pastcls.

Most ofhis drawings arc done from real life and with the aid of photographic
reference material. The.sharp point of a pencil is ideally suited for the exacting
detail of his drawings, Mr. Winick said. Accordingtothcartist.it is not unusual

—fnr him in <:prrirl ihrcp. mpmhs on a single drawing, constantly building and

Reading Worrall Newspapers
can be music to the ears

By Jacqule McCarthy
Associate Editor

Infosourcc, Worrall Community
Newspapers' free 24-hour tele-
phone information service, has
added an exciting new feature to its
already exhaustive menu of infor-
mative subject options. "Music Pre-
views Network," featuring reviews
of new music releases from catego-
ries ranging from rock to classical,
can be accessed starting today by
dialing Infosourcc at (908)
686-9898 and entering code 0100.

Callers lo the new network can
enter, a selection number from the
following 12 musical categories to
obtain a preview of current

lisment included in the preview. In
this way, Kent advised, the service
docs not bypass the source of the
actual merchandise, hut actually
incorporates businesses into the
equation by providing a selection
number to directly connect with the
sponsor, enabling the caller to sec if
the intended purchase is in stock,
ask for prices, or obtain directions.

Worrall Newspapers' interactive
Infosourcc service began in May
199.5, offering telephone access to
information on subjects ranging
from accounting, insurance, • and
safety to current time and tempera-
ture, national news and lottery
results. Weekly calls for Ihc new

releases:
Rock, 101;
Alternative, 102;
Rhythm and blues, 103;
Country, 104; .
Jazz and blues, 105;
Rap and hip-hop, 106;
Soundtracks and collections,

107;
Christian and gospel, 108;
Classical, 109;
New age, 110.

• In addition, the network offers
callers interested inkecping abreast
of the most current recordings in
popular music a weekly preview of
new releases at selection number
H I .

service averaged 5UIT, a number
which has increased to 1500 this
year. The advantage of tracking ihe
number of calls made to each selec-
tion allows definitive feedback for
sponsors, who rccicve an enact
count of how many potential cus-
tomers have been exposed to adver-
tising. Sponsors arc also assured of
reaching a target market, since call-
ers arc selecting categories of spe-
cific interest.

Kent expressed the sentiment
that Infosource is not just for
advertisers, but a logical cxiension

1 of a community newspaper estab- .
lished to provide information in a
convenient medium. "We wanted

Music Preview Network reviews * to add something to our newspapers

arc provided to Infosource by
Voice News Network in Chicago,
111. Each music preview is three
minutes long, with a brief back-
ground segment on the artist and
album, followed by samples of five
songs from the release. Some selec-
tions include entertaining divcr-

for our readers," said Kent. He
stated that current statistics reflect
that'only 12 percent of American
households arc on the Internet,
compared to the .98 percent with
telephones. "You need a computer
to access the Internet, but you only
need a phone to use Infosourcc,"

citizen groups, job searches, funeral
planning, religion, television,
sports, recipes, health care, and
weddings. Timely subjects include
Election '96. ' Autosource was
launched early this month, provid-

sions, such as a comedy break wilh mfosourcc topics now include
comcaTarTIcrrFoxworthy on the y n f o r r n a i i o n o n c h i l j c a r c > s c n ^ r

country preview.

Infosourcc Manager Erik Kent is
cxciicd about ihc bencfil ihe net-
work provides to shoppers, who can
now listen lo cuts from a now CD
from home before making the

purchase. Account- Exccuiive—ing- information about new tar
Kevin Long pointed oul anolher models wilh ihc option of recicving
convenient use for ihc previews a wrillcn report. The school closing
with Ihc question, "Have you ever selection has proven popular during
heard a song on the radio and you
don'i know ihc name of ii? That
drive's me crazy!" According lo
Long, ihc network can be utilized
not only lo confirm titles of new
singles, bui also to make sure ihc
song in question is on ihe release,
saving lime and effort.

Funding for ihc network is pro-

stormy winter months. Infosourcc
can be accessed from rotary as well
as touch-lone phones, utilizing
voice aciivanon icctvno\ogy.

In addition lo the now Music Pre-
view Network. Infosourcc offers
information on several arts and
entertainment subjects, including
book and movie reviews and com-

vided by sponsors, wilh an adver- .munity events.

co Refining Company; Tuscan Dairy
Farms, Inc.; Union Center National
Bank; Wcstfield Shccl Metal Works,

' Inc.; and other private sources.'
For information about the Union

County Teen Arts Program contact
the Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage, Affairs, 24-52 Rahway
Avenue, Elizabeth, (908) 558-2550.

.TDD users call (800) 852-7899.

developing it to its conclusion.
A reception open to the public is scheduled for Sunday, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

al Children's Specialized Hospital. Individuals or groups wishing to visit the'
display at another time may do so from 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. by entering the
hospital's East Wing. For evening or weekend visits, contact the hospital's
community resource coordinator, Janet Wcston at- (908) 233-3720, cxt. 379.

The artisls's works are for sale, with a portion benefiting Children's Special-
ized Hospital.

Children's Specialized Hospital, New Jersey's only comprehensive pediatric
rehabilitation hospital, is located on New Providence Road in Mountainside.

Festival committee seeking artists
Applications from artists, craftcrs, and photographers who would like to par-"

licipatc in Union's 23rd annual "Festival On The Green," arc being sought by
the festival committee. ,]

More than 100 professional and nonprofessional artists, craflers, and photo-
graphcrs of varied ages are expected 10 participate in the event to be held Satur-
day, Sept. 21, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., at Fribcrgcr Park in Union.

' The juried show is sponsored by the Union Township Chamber of Commerce
and provides artists wilh an opportunity to exhibit and sell their work, and to
compete for cash prizes. . .

The Union High School band will open the festival, and entertainment will
continue throughout the day with ethnic music, dancing, and talent from across
the stale. . . .

For an exhibitor application or further information about the juried show call
the Chamber of Commerce at (908) 688-2777.

Jia •iniimnnimmnain

j Going To We Movies?
: Call 086-9898 \
0 anil enter a tour tlfgit selection number below #

l» ' to hear the movie times at tbese theatres! •

Is Your Car
Having It's
Ups and
Downs?

Looking For a Tax Deduction?
Consider donating that car to

The ARC of Essex County!
Gall 201-535-1181

and we will arrange a tow.

3171 * C1NEPLEX ODION CRANFORD
. 25 North Avenue • CRANFORD

3173 LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
- r -400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN .

3175 NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfield Avenue • ROSELLE PARK

3177 CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION

3179 LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue "4JNJON

3181 GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701 -65 Route 22 West • WAT-CHUNG

3183 RIALTO THEATRE
• 250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD

3185 SONY THEATRES
Rt. 22 East • MOUNTAINSIDE

Up To Five
Selections
Per Call!

Moviesource
A Special Feature Of Infos'ource

CAHS ARE FREE If ivlthln your local calling or.a. Out of area calls will be billed as long distance by
your telephone company. frrfoMWv* Is a service of WorraJl Community Newspapers, Inc.

HEAR AND MEET
WORLD-RENOWNED

PERFORMERS
Substantial savings for subscribers • C6ncert Series $30 • Senior Citizens $15

October 23, 1996: INAUGURAL PRESIDENTIAL CONCERT, honoring Msgr. Robert Sheernn
with the LONDON CHAMBER ORCHESTRA Christopher Warren-Green, itfiisic Director
Haydn - Symphony No. 44 in E minor, Bartok - Divertimento for String Orchestra; Part - Cantus in
Memory of Benjamin Britten; Mozart - Sinfonia Concertante for Violin and Viola,'K.364.

Tuesday, November 26,1996: MOSTLY MUSIC OFTHE AMERICAS with NEW JERSEY CHAMBER
MUSIC SOCIETY, including works of Albeniz, Sierra, Chavez, Vails. Villa-Lobos and Alpher.

Tuesday, March 4,1997: BRAVURA CHINESE DUO withTian Jiang, piano and Bion Tsantf, cello
Bach-Busoni - "Chaconne" in D minor, Chopin - Scherzo in B-flat minor, Op. 31; Kodaly - Sonata for
unaccompanied cello, Op. 8 (1915); Brahms • Sonata for piano and cello in F major. 1

Tuesday, April 15,1997: THE PROVOST'S THIRD ANNUAL UNIVERSITY CONCERT, featuring
the NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Bach - Brandenburg Concerto No. 4 in G major; Hoist - St. Paul's Suite; Copland - Quiet City;
Mozart - Divertimento in D major, K.251.

Programs are subject to change.

>. All concerts take place at the Bishop Doughery Student Center
at 8 p.m. Free parking. Reception with artists following performances.

Make checks payable to Seton Hall University Arts Council and send to Seton Hall-University, Arts Council
Concerts, South Orange, NJ 07079. Forsingle tickets orders, call (201) 761-9098 mvMomiay through
Thursday, noon to.2 p.m. and 4 to 6 p.m. For additional information, leave message at '(2Ol),'27!>2750.

I . T
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FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY

SEPTEMBER 15, 1996
EVENT: Flea Market and Craft Show/
Outdoors
PLACE: Genat/ics Center, 520 Belleville Av-
enue, Belleville
TlME:9am-5pm
PRICE: Over 100 quality vendors! For
information call 201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: The Belleville Colum-
bus Day Parade Committee .

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 21/22, 1996

EVENT: Bloomfield HarvestFesI Street
Fair (Two Big Days)
PI ACF- HaM nlnnn Rrnarl Stront BlnnmliffM

AUCTION
SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 14, 1996
EVENT: Chinese Auction
PLACE: First Congregational Christian
U.C.C., Civic Square and Clinton Av-
enue, Irvington, NJ
TIME: Doors open at 12:30pm
PRICE: $5.00 for adults; $3.00 for child-
ren under 10
ORGANIZATION: Trine Circle

GARAGE/YARD SALE
SATURDAY

OCTOBER 5, 1996

TIME;Saturday, 10am-6pm; Sunday,
12pm-6pm ' .
PRICE: Kiddie rides! Music! Live enter-
tainment! Pony rides! International foods
and much more! Over 100 qualify deal-
ers. For information call 201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: The HarvestFest
1996 Committee ..

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY THUR SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 12, 12, AND 14, 1996
EVENT: Gigantic Annual Rummage
Sale

• PLACE: Prospect Presbyterian Church,
corner of Prospect and Tuscan Road:
Maplewood.
TIME: Thursday, 7-9pm: Friday, 7-9pm,
Saturday. 9:30am-2pm.
PRICE: Free Admission. Great bargains!
Clothing, antiques, collectables, toys,
housewares, $5.00 bag sale on Saturday, u
Call 763-2090 for further information.
ORGANIZATION: Prospect Presbyte-
rian Women's Association.

What's Going On is a paid directory of •
events for non-profit organizations. It
is pre-paid and costs just $20.00 {for 2
weeks) tor Essex County or Union
County and just $30.00 tor both. Your
notice must ba in our Maplewood
office (453 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publication the follow-
ing Thursday. Advertisement may
al30bep lacedat»70Scobandfload,
266 Liberty St, BloomfieJd or 1291
Stuyvasant AvaM Union. For more
information call 763-9411.

ntn ato

By Jacqule McCarthy
Associate Editor

The past four years have been a
time of growth and change for Rah-
way's owrr Union County Dance
Centre, culminating in a ree'ent move
to its ncwly-rcnbvatcd location in the
Hung Fu Building at 1542 Irving
Street, Railway. Owner/Director
Shawna Lee Lajcuncssc related the
history behind the endeavor, in which
she translated her love of dance into
teaching and cntrcpcncurship.

"I've been dancing since I was
three," said Lajcunessc, a statement
which reflects nol only the intensity
and longevity of her artistic life, but
also her ability to relate lo the
youngest of students. These two fac-

t iiy uiaragu
PLACE: South Orange Duck Pond,
South Orange
TIME:10am-4pm
PRICE:The Club will be selling tables to
members and otrter local purveyors of
fine wares (and maybe some not so fine!).
Please savo the date. For details or to
sign up for a table call 201-378-3365.
ORGANIZATION: The Newcomers'
Club of South Orange.

OTHER
SUNDAY

SEPTEMBER 15,1996 (rain date Septem-:
, ber 22nd)

EVENT: 7th Annual Benefit. Car and
Craft Show
PLACE: Union Elks LodQe 1583.281 Chestnut
Slreet. Union
TIME: 9am-4pm
PRICE: $2 for adults. Children 12 and
under free. All proceeds benefit hand-
icapped children.
ORGANIZATION: Union Elks Lodge-
Handicapped Children's Committee

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 5, 1996

EVENT: Chinese Auction •
PLACE: Redeemer Luteran Church, 134 Pros-
pect Avenue, Irvington, MJ .
TIME:Doors open at 4pm
PRICE: Admission $4: Dinner available
for sale at 5pm. Calling of prizes, 6:15pm.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

Both 'Kids 'N' Tots' can have
fun learning -about-the arts

The New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, located in Wcslficld, is pleased lo
announce that registration has again begun for two highly successful preschool
programs: Kids'N'Arts and Tots'N'Arts.'Kids'N'Arts offcre preschool child-
ren, ages 3,4 and 5 years old, experiences in art, music and drama. Tots'N'Arts,
available for children 18-36 months old accompanied by an adult, offers tod-
dlers and their parents valuable musical and movement experiences.

According lo newly appointed head teacher Diane Burkham, who doubles as
ail icachcr. Kids'N' Arts is a unique program in thai it offers students a far wider
range of creative learning experiences than other programs. Burkham, who Has
been with.(he program since its inception in 1993, asserts that this fact, along
wilh the highly dedicated nature of the staff, makes the program a must for area
preschoolers.

In addition to Burkham, the staff includes Anne Curto, who teaches drama,
and Ginger Haseidcn, who teaches music and oversees the Tots'N'Arts prog-
ram. All are highly experienced instructors of young people.,

Four sessions arc offered during the school year for each program, beginning
Thursday, Sept. 19. Kids'N'Arts sessions will be held Thursdays from 9;4S -
11:45 a.m. or 12:30 - 2:30 p.m. Tots'N'Arts will.be held Thursdays from 9 -
9:30 a.m. All classes arc held at the New Jersey Workshop for the Arts office,
located at 152 E. Broad St. in Wcslfield.

tors drew Lajcuncssc to teach evening
dance classes.

Working as a dance instructor part-
time, however, did nol satisfy her
creative muse. "I was doing the 9-5
thing, and I was leaching at night, and
I wanted to be full-time in what I love
to do." Lajcunessc said simply.

When a friend put her dance stu-
dio on Wcscotf in Rahway up for
sale, Lajcuncssc took advantage' of the
opportunity to live the dream. She
purchased the studio and opened Stu-
dio 2000 in 1992 wiih approximately
40 students.

As the number of registrants grew,
the school moved to Jacques Avc.,
and was renamed Union County
Dance Centre.- When space became
available downtown, Lajcuncssc saw
an opportunity lo gain a more visible,
centralized location.

The space has been completely
renovated, consisting of a simple
white Unolcum floor with the letters
UCDC spelled out wiih black lino-
leum in the front of the room. Above
thc^mirrorcd walls, colorful rnasks-
and .posters of dancers, decorate the
area. Pictures of former students, dat-
ing from 1992 through 1996, are
proudly displayed in Ihc office.

Union County Dance Studio
accepts students age 3 through aduk
for afternoon, evening and Salurday
morning classes. lastruclioh"is" avail-'

For The Week Of September 15-21
ARIES
March 21-April 20
You're miming on adrenalin and .pure
Instinct. Work off sonic of your excels
energy by exercising or dch.itlnR with
a friend. Just make sure It slnys
friendly imd nol loo competitive, l/ook
for new challenges In the days to
come.

TAURUS
April 21-May 21
You're sensitive this week, especially
to distractions. Do what you can lo
avoid excessive noise, but don't lw
surprised If It's everywhere you turn.
When asking for some thing, make It
clear exaclly what you want, or you
risk a painful misunderstanding,

GEMINI
May 22-June 21
Head outdoors lo enjoy a Inslc of the
flrsl fall weather. II will refresh your
mind. A friend may need allllle extra
attention and understanding. Be sure
that your own mixed feelings don't Bet
In the way. ' •

CANCER
June 22-July 22
A hectic pace and tons of loose ends
krep you hopping throughout the
week. Toward the weekend, wind
down with a trusted friend and a
favorite movie. Focus on Improving
your diet to help manage stress. Some
exlra vegetables rould be Just the
Ihlpfl |o help you feel belter.

HOROSCOPE
VIRGO V
August 24-September 22
You're fecllnft contrary this week, so .
use It to your advantage. Thinking

. about something from a different
or unusual angle could pay hlg
dividends—you might Just have a
hursl of genius. Keep a low profile If
you're.anllclpallng a big change.

LIBRA
September 23-October 23

The change of seasons could he
milking you feel a bit melancholy.
Take in Hie outdoors to perk up your
mood a bll. Whatever you do. don't
l;ike your moods out on someone
i lose lo yon. Trial person rould be
feeling a bit fragile, am) you don't
want to hurl any feelings.

SAGITTARIUS
November 23-December 21
If you're feeling overloaded, try
delegating some of your responsi-
bilities Don't be surprised If others '
arc as busy as you are. however.
Instead of working harder, try working
smarter. At home, a new development
brings happiness.

CAPRICORN
December 22-Januaiy 20
Work Is the name of (lie game, this
week. Focus on your long-term goals •
while you're In Ihe office, but leave
your work behind when you step out
Ihc door. Afler all. too much work and
not chough play could mean burnout
and boredom.

AQUARIUS
January 21-February 18
Pay your dues early In the week and
then Just sit back and enjoy life. Take
lo Ihe outdoors with your family or a
close friend. Collect a few leaves lo
bring back as a reminder that there's

. more to life than Just work.

PISCES
February 19-March 20

An Investment you made awhile ago
Is beginning to pay off. It's exciting.
but don't get rash—Jusl continue on
the path you've chosen. If you're
feeling bored, consider taking a class,

-learning to dance or cook, or even
draw, could be Just the thing.

CALL tnom 686-9898 .V / nin n /<

Younq students ifrom Union County Dance Centre in Rahway take their dancing feet to
Jackson NJ to entertain visitors to Great Adventure in April this year.

New website
The Westficld Symphony

Orchestra is now 6n the Internet!
Visit trie website, featuring concert
dates, artist bios and ticket informa-
t i o n , at
http://www.westrieldnj.com/wso.

LEO
July 23-August 23
If you're feeling as though you're

. stuck In a rut. try something new.
Start to exercise, change your
routine—expert the unexpected, nnd
yoii'll feel Ihe difference Immediately.
You will hear news from a dlslanl
friend or relative.

SCORPIO
October 24-Noyember 22
Don't be afraid to tackle the big
problems this week—you're chock-full
of energy and enthusiasm. On the
home front, stick to more routine
pleasures to pul a mate or loved one
•it ease. Too much change could be
making that person unhappy.

pailv Uvdatesl

3600 Aquanus
3601 Aries
3602 Taurus
3603 Gemini
3604 Cancer
3605 Leo

OoUO ocUTpTU
3609 Sagitarius
3610 Capricorn
3611 Pisces

A 3606 Virgo
EuEtiS 3607 Libra

If'5

... able in ballot, tap, modenvjazz, and
acrobatic dance. -The school also
offers adult fitness classes.

One special feature of the dance
school is availability of training in
advanced techniques, depending on
degree of ability. Lajcuncsse
described iwo advanced classes, lyri-
cal and poinle. Lyrical, she said, is a
combination of ballet and jazz. Poinle
is advanced ballet using toe shoes.

Lajcuncsse, an Edison resident, is
qualified to teach all levels and ages,
and employs equally qualified
instructors. Corinnc Wncck of Rah-
way is a guidance counselor at Rah-
way High School during the week,
and spends Saturday mornings tcach-

""iflgtiaby batlct -and tapr PitriciirKiir-

For more information, interested parents and youngsters should contact the
Workshop office at (908) 789-9696, or browse our new website address at:
hltp://www.wcstfieldnj.com/njwa.

'Everyone's a comedian'
according to local group

The Gemini Group is looking for comic scripts, performers and stand-ups for.
a comedy revue slated for four performances in October. The group is searching
for "original" material only. Sketchcs/acis should run no more than five to 10

. minutes. Gemini feels that short segments will be perfect for new writers and
performers.

"It's overwhelming to write or perform a full-length play your first time out,"
. co-founder Allison Jacob said, "but everyone has a funny idea or joke they can
turn into a sketch and our group is the perfect place to experiment with it. You
will be able to work with bur more seasoned actors and writers who can help
you polish up your act if necessary. No pressure."

Scott Coffcy of The Gemini Group recommends writing with someone else.
"We have group members who will work wilh you."

lini Group, c/o Scoll Coffcy, 569 Tfini—

as?, of Railway instructs all levels and
ages. When not dancing or (caching,
Kurasz sings professionally, and has *
recorded wiih husband Joe Kurasz, a
nationally-renowned contemporary
jazz musician. Jcnhifcr Kolbasowski
of Clark majored in dance at Allen-
town College in Pennsylvania, and
instructs modem, ballet, lap, lyrical; _
and poinle classes.

Although fall_classes_bcgan this
week, Lajcuncssc stressed that
registration is ongoing.

Union County Dance Studio clas-
ses bring good cheer to hospitals and
retirement homes wilh recitals per-
formed throughout the year. A troupe
from ihc school showed off their
dancing skills at Great Adventure in
April this year, and ihe year-end

finale, including musical theater and
singing, is presented at the Union
County Arts Center every June.

In spile of the swift success of the
school, Lajcuncssc was hcsitanl to
expand upon the possibility of some
of her students going on lo study
dance professionally, perhaps even
achieving. fame in'ihc field. Most of
her students were still with her, she
said, and although ihcy had learned a
•great deal in ihc past four years, none
had yet reached an age or skill level
warranting a prediction of success.
"No one has left ycl," she said wilh a
furrowed brow.

Judging from the rapid growih of
Lajcuncssc's endeavor to(. date, this
reporter has no difficuliy'prcdicting
kudos to come.

• * » - « # ML i l E V SCHOOL OF DANCE
D b V A N t l & PERFORMING ARTS

908-388-6375
Tap
Jazz
Ballet
Point
Aerobic
Acting

BEING
HELD AT

Knights 6f Columbus
Inman & Jaques Ave.

Rahway
Callforlnfd

2Vz Years to Adults

Visit our

BACK TO CLASS
Dance Shoes • TlQrits

Leotards • Skirt*
Leggings

CAPEZIO • DANSKIN

PHYSICAL FASHIONS • BARYSHNIKOV

Nol

387 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn - (2O1) 376-1O6O
12O Ltnox Av«., W««tfl«ld * (906)664-7067

E X T E N D E D S E P T E M B E R H O U R S : I.lon-Thurs 9 30-8 Fr i i Sat 9 30-5 3- Sunday 12-5

inquiries Slluulu be t hinquiri p
ly Place, Wcslficld, NJ 07090, or call Scott Coffcy at (908) 654-1054.

Antique photos wanted
The Union County Arts Center, formerly the Rahway Theatre, a nationally

laridmarkcd vintage vaudeville movie-house, is seeking old photos of the thea:

tcr from ils early years, especially from its opening in 1928 to the '50s.
The Arts Center would like to'supplemcnt its pictorial archive with whatever

additional photos and other memorabilia people may have collected over the
years and arc willing to share. Especially desired at this time, during restoration
of the building's facade, arc photos that show the kiosk-type ticket-booth lhal
had been in use for only a short time.

The Arts Center would be content merely to borrow photos long enough to
have reproductions made for its archives, and return them to the lenders after
copying.

Anyone wishing lo contribute can callthc Arts Center at (908)9 499-0441 on
weekdays between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

A Special Section From

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
"Your Best Source Fa1 Marketing Your Professional Scmice"

' PWPLAY APVEHTtMWa PEW: . • et.*SSffgr> JTOVgffTWINO DEPT:
391 Sluyv.i.nl Ay.. • P.O. Box 310» -Union. HJ 07083 4S] Valay SI • P.O Bo. lf,B-M.r>l«».cHxf.HJ 07040

Phonr (908) SM-7700 • F u : (906) 888 < 169 _ Phon*: (201) 763-9411 • F»i: (201) 763 2557

SPORT EDITORS7

COVERAGE INCLUDES
• TEAM PROFILE Q 1996 SCHEDULE

• STATISTICS Q LAST YEARS RESULTS

• COACH AND KEY PLAYER PROFILE

PUBLICATION DATE:

SEPTEMBER 19.1996
ADVERTISING DEADLINE: SEPTEMBER 11,1996

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS!
Her, excellent opportu > adv : your business or

uths and parents participating
football In your town. This

special section will be a great resource for our
readers to keep handy and can boost your sales
and store traffic throughout the fall ?por's jjri v
season as you advertise your goods and
services.

CALL YOUR ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE AT (908) 686-7700
To Reserve Tour Space Today

k your MOdum (MCuUv* (bout in •ddil'onil booster id lo support thigh school lean lor only l<0'

worrall newspapers •

ECONOMY CLASS

Items $100.00 Or Less
20 Words - Price Must Appear In Ad

S5.OO
YOUR NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

Are You Having An Event? And Would

Like To tet Every One Know.

Place Your Notice In

Wtikfci (3d/hg On
What'* Going On is a paid directory ol events for non-profit organizations. It is
PRE-PAID and costs just $20.00 (for 2 weeks) in Essex County or Union County
and just $30.00 for both Counties. Your notice mi)st be in one of our Offices by
4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Offices our located
at 463 Valley St., Maplewood. 170 Scotland Rd., Orange. 266 Liberty St.,
Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant Ava., Union.

FREE DAY & EVENING CLASSES
Basic Skills

GED (High School Equivalen

English As A Second Langua

cy)

ge

NAME Phone

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP

ESSEX UNION XOMBCC

DAY

EVENT

PLACE

TIME

Write your ad in spaces below and mail, to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

L DATE _ _ _ _ _ 19

g

Registration Sept. 17, 19, 24- 7 P.M.

Classes Begin Oct. 1st.

Rahway Intermediate School
Cor. Westfleld & Madison Ave.

Rahway • 908-396-1028

X -T.

%\

of
<A m. k)

at Convent Station, N .1.

A Private Catholic College Preparatory school for girls 9 through 12

PRICE

ORGANIZATION

OPEN HOUSE

For more information call 763-9411

DAYTIME TELEPHONE

ONE ITEM PER TICKET
CLASSIFICATION: ) . . Union County

15

16. 17 18

119. 2'0

TELEPHONE NUMBER

Enclose Check or Money order and mail to:
Worrall Newspapers
ECONOMY CLASS l

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, N.J. 07040

Or call and Charge-It to Visa/MasterCard.

1-800-564-8911
Non-commercial advertisers only ottering personal possessions lor sale. Real Estate does
not qualify or these rates.

Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to join in the celebration at your child's
birthday, just clip 'out the coupon below and send us your child's
photo along with the information requested and we will print it as

Tjearthe big tfay arposstble. Photos must be received two weeks
prior to publication. Only children 12 and under are eligible.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black & white is.best, but we'll take
color shots) with your child's name ori theback.jRelatives o.r their
parents must put return address on the back of the picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip and Mall to:

BIRTHDAY PARTY t
Worrall Cornmunity Newspapers: Inc •

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union,. N.J. 07083

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

son/daughter of

(first and last names)

address

Daytime telephone number

will celebrate his/her
(age)

joining In the celebration are

birthday on

(sistert/brolhers)

and

(city)

(grandparonts names)

and _:

of

of

Be sure to enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope
for the return of your child's photo.

Sunday - September 22-2 PM
Thursday-November 7-7:30 PM

October 5 8:30 am - noon
November 23 8:3,0 am - noon

Grades 7 & 8
For more information,

contact the Admissions Office
at (201) 605-3225

The AcadcVny admits of any race, religion, color, national or ethnic origin.

The South Orange
Maplewood

Adult School
17 Parker Avenue

Maplewood, NJ O7O4O

— FALL 1996
IT'S ADULT SCHOOL TIME AGAIN!

Register Now for One of Our
170 Courses!

NEW COURSES THIS FALL!
• Musical Thealru Woikshop—
• Off-Broadway Adventures »

• How to Ask for a Salary Increase
• Jewelry Design • Autobiographical Writing

• Indian and Pakistan Cuisine
• World Wide Web

• How to Win the Job You Want

FAVORITE RETURNS/
"• • Upholstery • Bridge • Cake Decorating
• Acrylic Painting • Jazzercise • How to Draw'

• Classical. Music • Holocaust Museum Trip
• Watercolor • Yoga

Plus many more classes, trips and programs for children!

CALL FOR INFORMATION AND CATALOGUES

Monday tow-Friday, 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM

2O1-378-762O

litne red train
Early Leamln« Center

14 Months Through 6 Years Old

7:30 AM - 6:00 PM

•Computer Instruction
•Spanish
•Math
•Reading/Phonics
^Tennis/Karate
•Aerobics

Located near
South Orange Trains

flu Char* of Si Andrew and Holy Communioo

160 W. South Orange Avenue

South Orange

378-3OO6

/n My Ch^d Friendty Home

lota
• CPR TRAINED
• REFERENCES

.1/2 Day Full Day
908.851*0717

OPEN YEAR ROUND

Monday tluu Fiiday
6:30 am - 6:00 pm Ages 4 Weeks - 4 years

• Reading * Arts & Crafts • Dancing
Pleasant Learning Environment

Fast, Effective, Affordable

speak Spanish,
f rench or Italian

by summer
for $275

202 Mwtowood Av«., M«pHw66d. NJ074M

YDWBELOKJG.

Acquire basic skills in your new language or advance your existing
skills in one of our beginning or intermediate groups. '

• One great price - includes • Learn practical speaking skills.

• Native-fluent- instructors.

•Easy, conversational approach.

• Convenient payment - all
major credit cards accepted.

Regular and Intensive English (ESL) Group courses also available.
* Price-based on minimum class size of 6 persons.

1-cir groups of 5. price is S370. For groups of 3-4. price is S45O..

I v/ii<; B . . . . . ,

tuition, book and fees.
• Groups meet, twice a week.
• Friendly, relaxed groups of

6-8 students.

Berlitz
SUMMIT RIDGEW00D

(908) 277-0300 (201) 444-6400

NEW JERSEY
DANCE CENTER

•|t»t» of A* art*
> Story Ballet
•Ballet
> Pointe

Ann* Krohl^ • JaZZ / Tap
'Boys
•LeWorkout

THE BEST CARE FOR YOUR
CHILD W A

QUALITY CHILD
CARE SETTING

TOUGH QUESTION!
Visit the Ethical Culture Society Sunday School

and explore the answers.
If you've been looking for a Sunday School program for your
child that fosters mutual respect, self-expression, and active
social responsibility, ^ere it is. All children, ages 5-13, are
welcome at the Ethical Culture Sunday School, where they can •
explore social values, consider moral questions and celebrate
the love of life through discourse, song, story, and deed.

The Program Features:
• Ethics Without Creed • Cultural and Racial Diversity
• Music, Drama, Art • Child Care (or Younger Children
• Community Service . • Winter and Spring Performances
• Parents' Group Meetings • Youth Group for Teens Forming-

The Ethical Culture Society of Essex County
516 Prospect St • Maplewood, NJ 07040

(201) 763-1905

etv.ee" '.^e \vermin at Jev^isn itstiii cr, j.r\i t^e :::y:\c-T(<.-

' .'ft- •'•> me T'Cdcn wo'icJ 8ecc"?: ; v : of *n e'^tjvu'

• G'C'V.!'n of e-;-cn rn'C a.t'iiri V Je'.vsn

*••:•;: •.••:.jc&^mt. r;rog' tin<.for a.i ages

'.'.'•' I,-)-. •; ) " . v . " f ] to w i ' l . : i ' i i i " " f .

Your tjridge to belonging

Hei
Ellen Ba

4 3 2 Scotland Road. South Orange . N J 0 7 0 7 9 763-4116
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HEALTH/FITNESS & MEDICINE
Grant allows center to collaborate on cancer cure

The Garden Slate Cancer Center,
.the clinical unit of the Center for
Molecular Medicine and Immunolo-
gy, in Newark, New Jersey, today
announced ihc receipt of a five-year
grant from the National Center Insti-
tute of the National Institute of Health
which could total approximately
SI 3.5 million. This grant is a'"prog-
ram project" involving several inves-
tigators at the research center and col-
laborating institutions who arc work-
ing together on new methods to detect
colorcctal and pancreatic cancers ear-
lier, and lo treat these cancers more
specifically.

Colnrer.lnl r.aricc.r effects about

direction of Dr. Arnold Rubin; at the
Hospital of the University of Pennsyl-
vania in Philadelphia, under Dr.
Abass Alvari; and at the Garden State
Cancer. Center, soon to relocate to
Belleville, NJ, under the direction of
Dr. Malik Juwcid and Dr. Robert M.
Sharkcy."

"This major grant from the Nation-
al Cancer Institute will further
strengthen our efforts to spread new
cancer research and treatment activi-
ties throughout our region, from
southern New Jersey and adjacent
Philadelphia to northern New Jersey
and Statcn Island," stated Ihc presi-
dent of the Garden State Cancer Ccn-

funds and private philanthrophy," Dr.
Goldcnbcrg remarked. Dr. Golden-
bcrg said that "cancer remains Public
Enemy No. 1, and I am therefore con-
fident that our citizens will provide
the support to allow us to build a
major cancer research and treatment
center for the many current and future
patients in our region."

A S50 million development cam-
paign is planned to be launched this
fall by the Garden State Cancer Cen-
ter Foundation. Beatrice D'Agostino,
President of the Foundation's Board
of Trustees and former chairman of
Bancorp New Jersey, stated that
"Cai an aggressive and tcrrihle

134,000 Americans annually, killing
about 55,000 while pancreatic cancer,
accounting for 26,000 new cases in
the U.S.'annually, kills almost 28.000
Americans.

Frank R. Lautcnbcrg. scnatorfrom
New Jersey, said: "These are terrible
diseases causing considerable pain
and loss of lives, and I am proud that
our Garden State Cancer Center is
making important strides to control
these' and other cancers, and has
received this important grant and rec-
ognition from the U.S. National Insti-
tiues of Health. Over 2,000 New
Jcrseyans die of cancers of the colon
and rectum each.year, and we must do
more io control and cure these tumors,
as well as the highly lethal pancreatic
cancer type."

According to the principal investi-
gator of the project, Dr! David V.
Gold. "This grant will .expand and
accelerate our efforts to develop and
apply new cancer-seeking antibodies
against coloreclal and pancreatic
cancers, and to attach radioactive
chemicals for diagnostic or treatment
applications, which arc methods that
have been pioneered at our center for
more than 13 years." "Further;" he
added, "we have been making prog-
ress in developing a blood test that
could allow physicians lo detect and
diagnose pancreatic cancer earlier."

."AlflsU pancicalic .cancer.patients axc,,r
diagnosed much loo late to be amend-
able to curative interventions," Dr.
Gold staled. •

Kegionalizatlon of Cancer
Research

"Efforts to develop methods to
improve the delivery of .therapeutic
agenls \o human intestinal and pan-
creatic cancers growing in laboratory
animals will comprise a major focus
of this work," Dr. Gold commented,
"but perhaps • the most important
aspect is our rapidly applying these
new technologies to cancer patients in
a 3-institulion collaboration, involv-
ing St. Joseph's Hospital and Medical
Center in Patcrson, NJ, under, the '

tcr, Dr. David M. GoldcnbCTg. "In
addition lo the Hospital of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, which has a
comprehensive cancer ccnlcr, Statcn
Island University Hospital will join us
as another out-of-slate regional inves-
tigative site," Dr. Goldcnbcrg added.
He commented further that "this
rcgionalization of.cancer research and
clinical trials of new methods of treat-
ment and diagnosis will help keep
cancer victims closer to-home."

During the past year, CMM1, the
parent non-profit, research organiza-
tion of the Garden State Cancer Cen-
ter, has alternated with Princeton Uni-
versity as'the top recipient in New
Jersey of cancer funds from ihe feder-
al government's pccr-rcvicwcd prog-
rams,"which bring only S13 million
to ihc stale annually." Dr. Goldcnbcrg
further said [hat "this new grant award
will be an important foundation for
the many research projects we plan to
implement in our new facilities in
Belleville, New Jersey, when we relo-
cate there- in October of ihis year."
The research ccnlcr is renovating the
former Essex County Hospice Center
in Belleville under a grant from the
U.S. Department of Energy and funds
from an Essex County Improvement
Authority Bond. Although CMMI
purchased the 200,000-squarc-foot
^vacant hospital from the County, it
reverts to the County in 25 years, with
the Center leasing it from,ihc local
government thereafter. "This consti-
tutes a favorable return to our County
and its taxpayers by gaining a real
asset in the future, while invigorating
business activity and revitalizing an
important facility in Belleville," said
James Trcffinger, Essex County
Excculive.

The first phase of renovation of
Belleville Hospital involves lhc.com-
plciion of an outpatient clinic, an
imaging center, 2 floors of research
laboratories, and a vivarium. "We arc
still in need of funds lo complete the
remainder, or 75 percent, of the build-
ing, and are optimistic that this can be
accomplished by a mix of public

scourge afflicting one in three Ameri-
cans. Therefore, the financial goals of
the Foundation can be no less.aggres-
sive! The Garden State Cancer Center
has become a premier research prog-
ram in our stale, based -on rigorous
peer review, which now needs the
support of our entire community.

Lupus support group
The Union County Branch Group

of the Lupus Foundation of America,
Inc. of NJ will hold its monthly meet-
ing on Monday at 8:00 p.m. at Union
Hospital, 1000 Galloping Hill Rd.,
Union, in Classroom "A".

ACaring& Sharing is.planned for
that evening. Patients, families and
friends arc all invited to attend.

Lupus Eryihcmatosus is a chronic,
inflammatory disease which afflicts
an estimated two million Americans.
Lupus can affect the skin, joints,
heart, lungs, kidneys, brain and other
parts of ihc body. Although the dis-
ease is controllable in most people
today, it can bc-fatal and there, is-still
no known cause or cure.

The Lupus Erythcmatosus Founda-
tion of America, Inc. of NJ. provides
patient and family support services,
information and referrals, public edu-
cation about lupus and funds.lupus-
research jjrojects. ^

Making a clean sweep

Rahwav Hospital's housekeeping department was jDresepted with the Marriott
Unit Award of Excellence recognizing superior job performances for the third con-
secutive vear A recognition ceremony was held to congratulate the team on this
outstanding achievement. Proudly displaying the award, from left to right, are Jim
Ranero Manager Environmental Services; Mary Lou Winsper, Director, Environ-
mental Services; Jeff Bahar, District Manager, Marriott Management Services; Marc
Contratti General Manager, Environmental/Food and Nutrition Services, and Linda
Pfingsteri, Vice President, Patient/Plant Services.

Lingering heat still threatens*motorists

The meeting is free and open to the
public. For further information about
(he meeting or about lupus, contact
the foundation office in Elmwood
Park at (201) 791-7868. '

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
t/ie community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 today. •

It's still summcrlime, and with an
increased number of people driving to
vacation getaways and other leisure
spots, the physicians and staff at the
Sleep Disorder Clinic at Morristown
Memorial Hospital urge motorists to
avoid gclling-behind-thc wheel when
feeling tired or drowsy.

"According to estimates, from the1

National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration, approximately
56,000 accidents each year—more
than 1,500 of which arc fatal—arc
caused by drivers who arc drowsy or
falfaslccp whUcUriving'," says Robert'
A. Caponac, M.D., FCCP, medical
director of the Sleep Ccnlcr. "Driving
sleepy can impair judgement, reduce
awareness, and slow reaction time-
just as dangerous as driving while
under the influence of alcohol or
drugs."

Dr. Capone cautions those who
believe that turning up the radio,
blasting ihe air conditioning or having
a brisk cup of coffee will chase the

urge lo sleep. "While each of these
measures may produce a short-term
burst of energy, they arc no substitute
for actual sleep."

Often, the danger signs of drowsi-
ness include incessant yawning, wan-
dering,- disconnected -thoughts, the
inability to remember driving the last
few miles, erratic driving between
lanes and failure to acknowledge
traffic signs. "If any of these symp-
toms occur, it is advisable to pull off
the road and find a safe placc,\such as
a highway rest area or truck stop, to
catch a 20 to 25 minute nap," says Dr.
Capone. "Resting longer than 25
minutes may result in increased grog-
gincss upon waking up because
you've gdhe into deeper stages of
sleep."

Dr. Capone offers these sugges-
tions from ihcNational Sleep Founda-
tion to help avoid driving sleepy.

• Make sure to get plenty of sleep
ihc night before leaving on a trip. Plan

to drive only during the time that you
arc normally awake, and never try to
push through to your destination
rather than staying overnight to rest.

• Avoid driving during your body's
"downtime;" take a mid-aftcmoon
break and find a safe place to sleep
between midnight and 6 a.m.

• Talk with your passenger if you
have someone along for the' trip.
Trade off driving duty to allow one
another to rest.

• Make sure both people in the
front seal arc awake and- alert,--

• Schedule a break every two hours
or every 100 miles. Of course, stop
sooner if you arc experiencing any of
ihe danger signs of sleepiness.

The Sleep Disorder Center of Mor-
ristown Memorial Hospital is located
at 95 Mt. Kcmblc Avenue, Morris-
town, N.J. Morristown- Memorial
Hospital is a non-profit, 639-bed
facility which serves Northwestern
New Jersey.

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

FREE CHILDREN'S VISION
SCREENING*

•»»•»••••«••••»•••»•••»•»••»•••»»••••• • •»»•< * • • •

••»••••<

COMPLETE HOME HEALTH CARE
For those you care about

We provide caring, professional, experienced:
• Registered Nurses
• Licensed Practical Nurses
• Certified Home Health Aides
• Licensed Respiratory Therapists

24 HOURS A DAY • 7 DAYS A WEEK

NATIONAL STAFFING ASSOCIATES.INC.
(Accredited by The Commission on Accreditation [or Home Care) • •

201-675-1163
»• • • • •»»•»• • •» • • • • • • •» •« • • • •» • • • »»»•»•

DR. DONALD ANTONELLI
; : — CHIROPRACTOR—

IF CHILD OUT OF BALANCE
Whenover your child's body istnrown

out of balance, his posture suffers and so
does his back and other parts of his body.

The bad habil of slouching in a chair to
read or watch television may cause this.
So can carrying heavy loads of books lo
school When this results in poor posture.
bock ache or other symptoms of physical
distortion, treatment may be needed lo
set things nghl again.

Backpacks for- , books are
recommended because they help
dislnbiite the weight evenly. So is good
posture -• standing erect, walking al a
good pace, and keeping Ihe stomach in.

If your crjild's body is out of balance,
however, sooner or later you can expect

him to complain ol persistent aches in his
back or other parts of his body. This may
suggest a possible spinal or pelvic problem
that needs correction. Pain-killing drugs
can reduce this discomfort, but they won't
cure the cause. What'may be. needed is
treatment to properly align the spine and
sacroiliac and instruction in how lo maintain
good posture and good health..

In ihe interest of better health
from the office of:

Dr. Donald Antontlli
-Chiropractor-

AntonelU Faqiily
Chiropractic Center

2575 Morris Avc, Union
908-688-7373

R U N N E L L S . . . A S p e c i a l P l a c e

•' Long Term Care
• Subacute Care

• Rehabilitation Center - Inpatient & Outpatient

State-of-the-art facility
Staffed 24-hours-a-day by

dedicated physicians and professional nurses
Physical, Occupational, Speech & Activities Therapies

Panoramic view of the Watchung Mountains

RUN ME l_ l_ 3
S P E C I A L I Z E D H O S P I T A L O F U N I O N C O U N T Y

40 Watchung Way - Berkeley Heights . NJ 07922

For Brochure or Admissions...Call 908-771-5901

Richard H.Bodner, M.D.(F.A.G.O.G.
Diplomate

American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology
is pleased to announce that he is

• now participating in the following
managed Health Care plans and
HMO's. , ' •'

During the^moriths of August &
September, children in grades

Kindergeuten thru12th are invited for a
FREE eye screening* atour office. To set
up an appointment for your children, just

cajl Evelyn at:

(908)353-6757
• Visual acuity, color vision, muscle balance and ophthalmoscopy only.

Does not replace a full eye exam.

DR. BRADLEY T. DOOLEN
Optometrist

442 Westfleld Ave.
Elizabeth (Elmora Section), NJ 07208

(908) 353-6757
Most Insurance Plans Accepted.

Se Habla. Espaxfol

•U.S. Healthcare
' Cigna
• Co Med
•GHI
• Blue Selecl
• Blue Shield Pace
•BMA

• Empire Blue Shield PPO only
• The Guardian Life Insurance Company
• Jefferson-Pilot Life Insurance • .
• John Alderi'Ufe Insurance Company
• Motorola '. .
• National Elevator Industry
• The Now England Mutual Life

• Central States Health an Welfare Fund Insurance Company
• CoreSource
• CUNA Mutual Insurance Group
• Employer's Health Insurance
• Fortis Benefits and Time

Insurance Company.
• General American Life

Insurance Company
• Great-West Life & Annuity

Insurance Company

• New York Life Insurance Company
• Northwestern National Life

Insurance Company )
• Pacific Mutual Group Life '••'•>

Insurance Company " •'
• Phoenix Home Life
• Provident Life and Casually Insurance
• State Mutual Life Assurance

Company of America
• Trustmark Insurance Company

1379 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey O7O83

908-687-0102

WHY SUFFER?
Dr. Anthony Iuzzolino

Ctiiropractor

Quality Care For:
•Automobile Injuries
•Work Injuries
•Headache
•Sport Injuries
•Neck and Back Pain

. .^-Immediate Appointments
Afost Insurance Accepted

FREE EXAM & CONSULTATION
v ' (Value to 75") With This Ad

> (Does Not Include X-Rays or Treatment)

Se Habla Espanol

1390 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union
(oppositeiliee Myles)

CALL NOW: (908) 964-8555
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Diabetes, if untreated,
can cause blindness

Diabetes is a disease of abnormal sugar regulation in the body. Insulin, a
hormone that processes sugar in our bodies, is either decreased in production by
the pancreas gland or decreased irr its place of action.

Diabetes affects every structure and cell in the body, since all cells process
sugar in different forms to derive energy, the major avenues arc vascular sys-
tems, that is the system of blood vessels which carry blood to and from the
heart.

The eye is not a priviliged site from the effects of diabetes. Diabetes, in its
different forms affect the nerves of the eye, the retina, the lens system, and the
manifestation of different diseases.

Insight
into tyesight
By Dr. Farid F. Shafik

When blood sugar is increased, enzymatic processes arc dysfunctional, and
different processes are utilized by the body.

In the lens of the eye, this is manifested by swelling. This can have the effect
of changing the refractive power of the lens, that is, a change in the strength of'
an eyeglass prescription.'

This can be temporary and reversed with proper medical management. How-
ever, when left unchecked, the lens continues to thicken and takes on more
water and protein. The result is a development of a cataract — a stale of cloud-
ing of the natural lens of the eye.

In an analogy of the eye being like a camera, the retina is like the film. It is a
thin membrane on which light impulses are passed from the lens to allow for
processing and transmission to the- brain to register vision. '

In the case of diabetes, the blood vessels lo the retina and throughout the
body become fragile and leaky. This is manifested wiih a dec/case in vision due
to fluid infiltrating areas sensitive to light processing and good vision, for
example, diabetic maculopalhy or muscular edema.

If this state is allowed to continue, the retina becomes more starved for oxy-
gen and begins to make more blood vessels — prolifcrativc diabetic rctino-
pathy. These blood vessels are even more fragile, with a tendency to bleed.

This begins a cycle and can lead to a destruction of the rclina in terms of'
scarring and detachment, peeling away from its base. Since the retina contains
nerves, damage to them is irreversible.
,_Anoihcr major source of diabetes is within the nervcs.to the eye, both in the
processing of vision via the retina and optic nerve, and in the movement of the
eye. In the states of oxygen deprivation to the eye and nerves, a weakness in eye
movements or even paralysis may occur. Moreover, the optic nerve — the
direct cable link with the brain — may develop a very slow dying process due to
this oxygen deprivation. .

Ultimately, the effects of diabetes on the eye depend on how quickly it is
diagnosed and the speed therapy is started. Medical therapy, with a medical

" internist, mvolvcsTlhc proper treatment'and regulation of diabetes to better sugar
levels. This is achieved initially with oraL medications or later with insulin
injections.

Regular eye exams for diabetes, every six to 12 months, allow for early
detection of retinal changes. Diagnostics involved include direct physical
examination, an injection of fluorescein into the arm, and photography of the
back of the eye.

When leaking is visualized, laser treatments arc started to promote re-
absorption of leaking fluid, decrease the proliferation of new blood vessels, and
prevent bleeding.

In the case of bleeding not resolved through these modalities, direct surgery
on the eye may be necessary to evacuate the blood clot or attempt to rc-attach
any resulting retinal detachment.

Dr. Farld F. Shafik Is an ophthalmologist specializing In the cornea,
external diseases and refractive surgery. He maintains offices in Belleville
and Point Pleasant. . .

Nursing the accordion

Albert J. Boyance, left, of Berkeley Heights
squeezes out a song from his accordion while
ninety-six.year old Cornell Hall Resident Esther- Cor-
nelius, formerly of Union, keeps the beat during-a
recent tribute to the oldies at Cornell Hall Nursing
and Rehabilitation Center, Union. "The residents

""enjoy listening"'to "accordion music, singing ~along
with me and clapping to the rhythm," said Mr. Boy-
ance: He first played for Cornell Hall residents ten
years ago.

Cornell Hall Nursing and Rehabilitation Center is
an affiliate of the Saint Barnabas Health Care
System. ' •

Local hospital sponsors
various classes, groups

The following programs, classes
and support groups are available at St.
Barnabas Medical Center:.
Today

• Growing Through Loss Bereave-
ment Support Groups.

This support group offers a caring
and supportive environment for per-
sons grieving the loss of a loved one.
Some topics of discussion include
"Why docs it hurt so much?", "Deal-
ing with feelings of anger" and
"Changing perspectives on life and
letting go." The group meets from 10

Open to palicnts facing cancer
which has returned or spread to
another part of the body. This group
provides a place in which people can
explore feelings, obtain emotional
support and develop coping skills lo
deal with the issues of recurrent
cancer. Meetings arc held .on' the sec-
ond and fourth Wednesday of each
month from 6:30 to 8 p.m. in the
Cancer Center Conference Room
located on the second floor of the East
Wing Building.

For information on canccr-rclatcd
m Fnr furlh^r tntfi

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1996 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O_. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

Free prostate cancer screenings
scheduled at Rahway Hospital

Rahway Hospital, in conjunction with the Prostate Cancer Education Coun-
cil, will offer members two free prostate cancer screenings. The screenings will
be held Saturday, Sept. 21, between the hours of 10 a.m. and noon and Tuesday,
Sept. 24; between.the hours of 6 and 9 p.m. at Ihe Rahway Regional Cancer
Center, located at 892 Trusslcr Place, adjacent to Rahway Hospital.

The screening will consist of a digital rectal examination performed by a
Rahway Hospital staff urologist. One week prior to the screening participants
will be required to have a blood test known as a PSA, prostate specific antigen,
in the Rahway Hospital Outpatient Laboratory. The PSA test results will be
made available at the screening. There is no charge.

Criteria for participation arc men age 40 or older who have a family history of
prostate cancer or are African-American, a high risk group; and men ages 50-70 .
who are asymptomatic and not under the care>of a physician for any prostate
condition.

This screening should not be used as a substitute for an annual examination
- with a urologist.

or to register, call the Pastoral Care
Department at (201) 533-5016.
Sept. 23

• HIV/AIDS Support Group for
Patients

This support group provides parti-
cipants with an opportunity to discuss
medical, emotional and spiritual
issues relative to the disease, with an
emphasis on the mind/body connec-
tion. Meetings arc held on alternating
Mondays from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in
Room 30fi of the East Wing Building
at St. Barnabas. The program is facili-
tated by clinical specialists in the
field. Educational programs on spe-
cific interests and other activities arc
planned by the group. For further
information or to register, call (201)
533-5193.
Sept. 25

• Support Group for Patients with
Primar/ Cancer
L This group provides a supportive
environment to share thoughts and
concerns,'and gain practical informa-
tion and emotional support for
patients currently receiving cancer
treatment McciingsTrc held the sec-
ond and fourth Wednesday of each
month from 6: 30 to 8 p.m. in Suite
106.of the East Wing Building.

• Family and Friends Cancer Sup-
port Group

'This group is designed to offer fam-
ily, andJricnds.of cancer patients a
forum to discuss issues related to car-
ing about someone with cancer. The
group meets on the. second and fourth
Wednesday of each month from 6:30
to 8 p.m. in Suite 302 of the East
Wing Building.

• Living with Recurrent or Mctas-
latic Cancer

.lion—suppoa-gfoupsH^ll .(30i)-533-84 M.
Saint Bamabas Medical Ccnlcr is

located on Old Short Hills Road,
Livingston, New Jersey.

Attention health-care providers
This newspaper encourages hospi-

tals, health care providers, area doc-
tors and dentists to inform the editors
about programs, scheduled events and
activities. Releases should be typed,
double-spaced, and include a phone
number where a representative may
be reached during the day.

Send information to: Lifestyle Edi-
tor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

Your abilities can cam extra in-.
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

FREE Information!

Prc-registraiion for the screening is required and can be arranged by calling
Rahway Hospital Community Outreach at (908) 499-6193. A limited amount of
appointmonts will be taken. .

Having a Problem
with Relationships?
If you tried and tried, and still

have the problem,
Therapy may help.

686-9898CALL

, and enter a four digit
selection number below!

HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC
5100 The Art Of Chiropractic
5101 What Is An Adjustment?
5102 Muscle Pains & Spasms
'5103 "What Causes"Ba'ck PaW?
5104 Headaches
COSMETIC SURGERY
5260 Hair Transplantation
5261 Eye Lid Surgery
5262 Lip'osuction
5263 Rhinoplasty
5264 Laser Skin Resurfacing
MEN'S SEXUAL
HEALTH.CONCERNS
5190 Impotence
5191 No Scalpel Vasectomy
5192 Male Infertility
5193 Kidney Stones \
5194' Prostate Cancer

Infosource
2< HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

^ Public Scnlcc of
RRALL COMMUNITY NFWiPAPFa<:

Whoever said there's no such
thing as free advice, never dialed

1-800-637-NURSE.
united
Children's Hospital •

of New Jersey
But there is such a thing as a free gift. Call for details.

APiAsnc
ANEMIA
FMJMMJKXNOf ,
NEW JERSEY. INC

Thousands of men,
women and children
are afflicted each
year. All of the
clothing will be sold
and all profits will
go to the Aplastic
Anemia Foundation
of New Jersey, Inc.
to help fund research,
prevention and
treatment, patient
assistance and.emo-
tional support to
those afflicted.

THE APLASTIC ANEMIA FOUNDATION

NEEDS YOUR
UNWANTED CLOTHING

to help fight this often
fatal blood disease

FOR A CONVENIENT HOME PICKUP CALL

1-800-500-0445
Recycle and Help
the Environment

HELP SAVE
A LIFE!

522 U.S. Highway 9 North, Suite # 322 • Manalapan, NJ 07.726

Anniversary
Sale

O10°/o-50% OFF
entire inventory

Every Brand
Every Item

Every Department
TWINLABS • KAL • SOLGAR • SYNERGY
SCHIFF • NOW • FUTUREBIOTICS • KWAI
NATURESWAY • NATURE'S HERBS+ EAS
HYLANDS • BOIRON • VITOL • WEIDER

UNIVERSAL • CYBERGENICS • ATLETiKA
MET-RX + BLACKMORES • CAMOCARE
JASON • DESERT ESSENCE • BARBARA
HEALTH VALLEY • ARROWHEAD • HAIN

VITAMINS • MINERALS > AMINO ACIDS
DIET AIDS • FOOD SUPPLEMENTS

SPECIALTY ITEMS • SPORTS' NUTRITION
HERBS/GLANDULARS • HOMEOPATHICS

BEAUTY AIDS • FIRST AID • PETCARE
REXALL • COSMETICS . BOOKS/TAPES
SNACKS • BEVERAGES • CONDIMENTS

REFRIGERATED & FROZEN FOODS

We accept Cash, Visa, Mastercard and MAC - Xo Checks!

SEPTEMBER 3Oth - OCTOBER 4th
Monday - Friday IO AM - 6 PM

THE VITAMIN FACTORY
2O1 RT. 22, HILLSIDE, NJ O72O5 (2O1) 926-2946
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WHAT A WAY TO MEET!
1 " S O U " # 0 0 " Z t U O ($1.99/min.) to respond to these ads.

TouchTone or Rotary phones. You must be 18.or older. \

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

Call 1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per mln,

SEARCHING FOR YOU .
20 year old black lemale. 5'4 1/2",
and heavy set. Enjoy quiet evenings,
talking, and long walks in the park.
Seeking a strong and sensitive male
to depend on and talk to. BOX 38949

Very attractive and intelligent.• 56"
professional, physically lit lemale.
Don't have that much time to meet
men. Seeking a mala in his 40's and
maybe 50's who is prolessional, in-
telligent, communicative and.have a
sense oi humor, (very important). You
won't bo disappointed il we meet1

BOX 39777

HONEST WOMAN
Single white lemale, 2.1 years old.
brown hair with hazel eyos. 510".
swoot and shy Enjoy movies, danc-
ing, camping, clubs, and quiet limes.
Seeking male, 18 lo 21. must be tall.
sweet, honest and looking lor love
BOX 36529

POISED POSITIVE AND
Playful white prolessional female

*3Hn H <V 1Q"

MALE WANTED
Full figured, single black female
seeking single black mala 30-40
Want someone who likes sports
movies, computers, and also loves
the theatre. BOX 37630

MUST BE HONEST
Full figured Black woman seeking
middle aged man ages 46 to 52.
Must be employed, be nonest, lov-
ing, understanding, and caring. Look-
ing for good relationship and mar-
riage. Like to go to the park, and the
shore. BOX 37655

CALL ME SOONI
Pretty single female. 31, 57'. Seek-
ing a single white male, who is caring
and sweet, 25 to 39. thin to medium
build, enjoys beach, music and din-
ing out. BOX 12811

GIVE ME A CALLI
Employed black female, 57. Enjoy At-
lantic City, bingo, race tracks, ndes
in the park on week ends, holding
hands I am a smoker, drug and alco-
hol free. Looking for someone 57 or

j older for companionship. BOX 13332

ALL CALLS ANSWERED
48 year old male, useful and finan-
cially secure, professional, hand-
some, 6 T and caring. Seeking a per-
sonable and shapely attractive
lemale. 35 and 48. who enjoys can-
dle light dinners, dancing, shows,
sports and a lasting relationship.
BOX 11977

-SPOIL ME——•— •
Sincere, overweight female, 5'5". 250
lbs. single mother of one child. Seek-
ing Mr. Right, tall, honest, employed,
white or black, 29 to 38, handsome.
drug and disease Iree. BOX 39763

R U MR. RIGHT?
29 year old Italian single white pro-
fessional lemale, 5'4\ full figured with-
brown hair and eyes. Enjoy going to
the movies, dining out vVith triends.
travel. Atlantic City comedy clubs and'
hockey games Seeking Catholic sip-
gle white professional white male,
510'or taller. 27 to 35 years old. non
smoking, drug free, and clean cut
BOX 39776

COMPANION NEEDED
Attractive single black molher of one
child. Looking for a non smoker. 35
and over male, medium build, 6' and
a professional. You must be honest.
Friends first, possible relationship lat-
er. BOX 37108

OUTSTANDING LADY
38 year single while lemale. lull fig-
ured, brown hair with green eyes,
•end 5'6 W. Gookinq-a-^nqte-em-
ployed male, honest, caring, and em-

•ployed to have fun together and
share special times together. Enjoy
flea markets, movies, dining out. the
beach and quiet times at home BOX
37658

CAN YOU LAUGH?
•5'3" slim divorced white lemals. en-
ioy the outdoors, laughing a lot and
having a good time in life. Looking
for someone educated, who likes the
outdoors, and has a good sense of
humor. BOX 16036

ANSWER MY BILL
23 year old sincere female, 5'3". 120
pounds. Looking for single male, non
drinker and drug free. 24 to 30 years
old. 180 to 200 pounds, 5'9- to 6" tall.
Enjoy working out. skating, etc. for
friendship and possible relationship.
BOX 11903

SEARCH OF MR. 60
Trim, 5'6". white-widowed female.
Seeking a male to dance, talk and
just walk with me. Leave your num-
ber. and we can talk first. BOX 12502

WOMAN OF SUBSTANCE
Young 45 year old attractive petite
female. 5'4"; 118 pounds, active lif-

sestyle, is physically lit. and a pro-
teHM<QnaL Seeking^ | o v e r a n d J J , ^
mate, who is attractive, has integri-

t y , is masculine, honest and di-
verse. Enjoy hiking, working out.
the beach, and simple things in life.
BOX 13547

OPEN FOR NEW IDEAS
37 year old black single lemale and a
parent, enioy quiet evenings at
home, movies, walks in the park, din-
ner dates, and movies. Looking for a
tall professional black man, for friend-
ship and possible long term relation-
ship. Must be drug Iree. disease free,
family oriented, and enjoy similar in-
terests as mine. BOX 13945

IS THIS YOU?
18 year old'female. 57", 135 pounds.
Interested in fun and outgoing guys
between the ages ol 18 and 23. BOX
14340

tall! groer) eyes and dark hair. Seek-
ing an intelligent, sensitive, profes-
sional and tall male. 40 to 55. lor a
long lerm relationship No feeders,
no games and no inmates BOX
37634

• WHERE ARE YOU?
Divorced white attractive female and
mother of one child is in search ol
professional white male. 31 to 40,
who is cute, romantic, sensitive, ma-
ture, level headed, financially secure
and does not forget holidays. BOX
12649

LIVE LIFE TO FULLEST
49 year old single white female. 57".
brunette and great sense of humor,
enjoy movies, (lea markets, long
walks and being, with that special
someone. Looking for a non smoking

.male interested in a long term rela-
tionship. BOX 16269

LAW ENFORCEMENT...
28 yr old. 61". single white male en-
joys working out, dining out, movies,
sports, elc. Seeking a female with
similar interests for good times and a
possible relationship. Prefer some-
one older... BOX 38691 _______

LETS FALL IN LOVE
34 year old single white male en|oys
oldies and Elvis Seeking a female
whn likes lo be in love and knows
Elvis was the King of Rock and Hon.
between the ages ol 25 and 40. Give
me a call BOX 15357

FREE TO BE...
Single black male. 41, 59'. medium
brown complexion, well built and em-
ployed. Seeking a single widow or
divorced female, race unimportant,
attractive and shapely, age. late 20's
to 42. Must be disease and drug fre.e.
as well as domestic violence free.
Let me hear from you. BOX 15756

SPECIAL SOMEONE
58" female with b'rown hair. Easy to
get along with, a good personality
and sense of humor. Enjoy walks,
drives and candlelight dinners Look-
ing for that special someone. A non
smoker who is easy lo gel along with
for1 a long term relationship. BOX
12241

LOOKING FOR LOVE
27 year old. 6'2". lull figured black
female looking for a single black
male, age 30 to 39. Enjoy dining out.
movies and quiet nights at home.
BOX 16181

FULL OF ENERGY
38 year old. attractive. 5'2". 110
pound, very outgoing female. Look-
ing for a good looking guy who is
honest, caring and enjoys what life
has to offer. BOX 14641

GIVE ME A CALL
Tall, single, attractive black lemale.-
•5M-1 " and 1-75 pounds. Enjoy movies,
travel, dining out and more Looking
lor a professional, non smoking and
caring black male. 45 to 60, for
friendship and a possible long term
rajationship. BOX 11369

LETS GET TOGETHER
Divorced, professional 53 year old fe-
male. Looking tor a prolessional
black male. 50 to 57. over 57". Enioy
movies and spending quiet times at
home. BOX 11855

LET'S GET SERIOUS
Attractive, single black 5V Caribbe-
an lemale Looking for a white or Ital-
ian male. 27 to 38, over 57'. who is
honest, lit. fun loving, caring, clean
cut, drug-lree. No players please.
BOX 13975

WANT A REAL FRIEND
38. slender, good looking, single

'.white male seeking a girlfriend. Do
not want big spenders, women seek-
ing financial support, over weight
women,'no phonies. Enjoy videos,
the beach, home cooked meals, <l
can cook!), bike riding, etc. Smokers
and light drinkers are acceptable..
Age and race unimportant. BOX
16153 ; '

STRAIGHT FROM THE...
Heart...Looking for that special girl to
make me smile 25 year old single
white male, who would.like to meet
you. lalk and get to know each other
lor a supportive long term relation-
ship Trusl me. you won't be sorry.
BOX 38002

LOOKING FOR WIFE
30 yr old, 6', black hair, Italian. 240 Ib
male. Have a strong build. Looking
lor someone lo marry. BOX 38044

A REAL GENUINE MAN
38. white clean cut male. 5'9'! non
smoker and social drinker. Enjoy
sports, dining out. outdoors, parks,
malls, flea markets and historic plac-
es and quiet times with a special
woman. Seeking a woman, any race
or origin, who is honest, open, and a
good sense of humor for friendship
and companionship.. BOX 12624

51 year old male, 5'10", a smoker.
Enjoy dining out. long walks and hav-
ing a nice time in general. Seeking a
female, trim to medium shape who
has similar interests as mine. BOX
12738

• MR. RIGHT???
Divorced black female. 45, 5'3 1/2".
183 pounds. Very outgoing, enjoy
traveling, sports, dining out, dancing,
church and more. Looking for a man,
39 to 50. with similar interests. BOX
16044

CALL ME
23 year old single black lemale who
enjoys long walks, movies and din-
ing out. Looking for a single black
male who is interested in relationship
or friendship. Kids are welcome. BOX
12345

SEARCHING FOR YOUI
Single white professional male. 37.
Seeking single white female, 27 to
37. Enioy spending time together,
simple things in lile. traveling. New
York City anri Atlantic City. BOX
K33JI 3_ : _ _

QUIET GENTLEMAN
Divorced white male. 34. 5'9". 175
lbs. Enjoy music- movies, comedy
clubs, jogging and quiet evenings at
home. Seeking honest and mature
woman who is attractive for friend-
ship; possible long term relationship.
BOX 16343

IS THIS YOU? —
Professional male, dark hair and
eyes, work out and physically lit.
Looking for someone with similar
qualities. Enjoy New York, the shore
and boachOGt cacual dinnorc and pic-
nics in the park. Looking for a female
friend who can become my intense
passionate lover too. BOX 16379

FULL FIGURED
20 year old, 5'10". black female is-
looking for a single black male. 22 to
30. Enjoy dining out. dancing and
quiet evenings at home. Must be
ready for a serious relationship. BOX
15623

LETS HAVE SOME FUN
40 year old. single woman who en-
joys many activities and is looking lor
a sing'le man who is ready for a rela-
tionship. If this sounds like you then
give me a call. BOX 15873

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

Call 1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per mln.

LASTING FOREVER.:.
52 yr old. 6'2". 185 pound male. En-
joy traveling, dining, movies, danc-
ing, etc. I'm educated and affection-
ate. Seeking a slim lo medium built
femala for a long term relationship
BOX37738'

- ; LET'S GO OUT!
21 year old good looking male. Seek-
ing someone, 20 to 23. to hang out
with. Enjoy movies, dining, dancing
and partying... BOX 37866

LET'S MEET SOON...
Looking for a single white female 20
to 31, who likes music, movies, play-
ing basketball and football, etc. I am
a single black male, 31 . BOX
37898

ARE YOU OPEN?
White male in my late 30's. 5'8". 185
pounds with a solid build. I am clean
cut, good humored, drug-free, non
smoker and rare social drinker En-
ioy movies, dining out, outdoors,
sports, parks, museums, etc. Seek-
ing a female 28 to 45. for compan-
ionship, friendship; possible perma-
nent relationship. BOX 38529

SEEKING A PEN PAL
24 year old single white male, brown
hair with, hazel eyes. 5'3" and medi-'
urn build. Presently incarcerated tor
small crime and will be out soon.
Looking for a pen pal with a good
heart for friendship BOX 36894

SERIOUS MINDED MALE
Separated Italian American, 42, 57",
i70lbs with average looks. Enjoy art
and soil music. Looking for an Italian
or Hispanic petite female, no drugs.
social drinker okey. For long term re-
lationship. BOX 39845

NEED A CHANGE
Tired of bar scene and games....29
year old attractive male, 5'1O\
I75lbs.. short blond hair, blue
eyes, clean cut and fit. Enjoy trav-
eling on weekends lo shore or PA,
renting movies, restaurants and
new foods, reading. Essex County
BOX 39690

WAITING TO HEAR YOU
I am visually handicapped ma|e in
40'S. Looking tor Handicapped la-"
male, 30 to 50. for friendship, dating,
affection and maybi marriage. Give
me a call! BOX 36736

SERIOUS GENTLEMAN
Professional. 40 year old black male.
5'9\ brown complexion looking for
an older woman for friendship; lead-
ing to marriage. Race is unimportant.
Drug-free. Enjoy outdoors, parks,
soul food, and staying home and
watching videos. Serious inquiries
only. BOX 36802

- DONT BE SHY..REPLYI
40 year old divorced white male. 6'2".
195 LB., physically fit and father of a"
son. Enjoy the N.Ŷ  Yankees, Ohio
State football, jogging, swimming, fun
and adventure. Looking for a lit. at-
tractive, responsible lady who has
common sense. BOX 37440 •

LET'S GET TOG ETHER
37 year old, single white professional
male. Looking (or a professional
white female, 27 lo 37. who is easy
going, fun loving, family oriented and
a romantic at heart. Enjoy movies,
dining in and out. the shore, Atlantic
City and New York City, and doing
things together. Give me a call. BOX
37471

UNION, NJ AREA
39 year old single white male. 5'8 1/
2". 175 pounds, brown hair and blue
eyes, drug and disease free. Enjoy
dining out, movies, flea markets,
reading.-long -walks. -Trivial Pursuit,.
or just staying home. Looking lor a
long term relationship, with a special
lady. 20 to 35 BOX 37505

CLEAN CUT GENTLEMAN
White attractive male in late 30's,
5'9", 190 pounds, never married, no
children, non smoker, drug and dis-
ease free and social drinker. Looking
for companionship with female. 28 to
46. race unimportant!' who is- open/
honest, motivated, enthusiastic and
able to-communicate. No games,
please. BOX 37510

GOOD SENSE OF HUMOR '
Single professional white male. 47
years old! 5'10", 170 pounds, with
dark hair and nice looking. Seeking
a relationship with an attractive/in-
telligent woman who is kind and
has a good sense of humor. BOX
37556

STARTING SLOWLY
27 year old single professional male.
non smoker and non drinker Enjoy
swimming, traveling, movies, music
and going out. elc. Seeking single
female for fun and friends, eventually
leading into a relationship. BOX
37669

ARE YOU...
18 year old male who enjoys music,
going to parties and hanging out. II.
you enioy the same kind ol things,
we should meet. BOX 15825

IS THIS YOU?????
I 3m m

year old woman who longs for a tall
athletic built male, who is disease
and drug Iree to spend those special
quiet times with. If this is you. leave
your name and number BOX
16024 '

KNOW HOW TO HAVE FUN
Professional, attractive male. 57",
workout, in great shape. Seeking fe-
male who is attractive and lit, knows
how to have a good time and wants
someone special in her lile. BOX
12283

ESSEX COUNTY
Retired prolessional, non smoking
businessman, 5'5-\ 140lbs. Looking
lor a single, lovely, attractive and trim
woman, under 5'4", under 130lbs.
who is reasonable and understand-
ing to share life with as a friend, lover
and companion. Non smoker, social
drinker is okay. BOX 39851 • '

STEP RIGHT UP
Tall, -Jiandsome, single "white male,
34. 5'10" Like dinner and dancing,
movies, swimming and quiet roman-
tic times. Soaking a single while le-
male. ages 25 to 37. with similar in-
terests. Non smokers, social
drinkers, okay. New Jersey residents
only' BOX 12008

MARRIAGE IN MIND
Attractive single while male. Italian,
30 years old. 6' lall, black hair and
brown eyes, strong build. 240lbs.
Bottom line is. 1 am looking lor a wile
BOX 37640

SEEKING CLASSY LADY
37 year old divorced white Italian pro-
fessional male. 57", i60lbs. brown
hair and eyes, romantic and a lather.
Enjoy Atlantic City comedy clubs, din-
ing out. movies and quiet times
Seeking single or divorced white fe-
male. 29 and 35, fit. petite and at-
tractive, a touch of class and zest lor
lite BOX 37821

SEEKING SPECIAL LADY
27 year old single white male, 6'1",
brown hair with green eyes. Enjoy
exercising, working out, restaurants,
movies and jutt having a good time.
Seeking Hispanic or black lemale.
well built with similar interests. I do
not smoke or do drugs, you shouldn't
either. BOX.12909

SEARCHING FOR YOU
39 year old single white male. 5'8
1/2". 175 pounds, drug-lree. Enjoy
dining out. quiet evenings at home,
movies, reading, walks, boardwalk
and anything fun.. Live in Union. NJ.
Looking lor a long term relationship
with trial one.special lemale. 20 to
35, BOX "13233

SAME INTERESTS.... '.
22 year old single white male look-
ing for a single while female who
likes walks-on the beach, dining out
for two, bowling, etc II you are inter-
ested in talking to me':caflt BOX
13270 ' "S.

SCORPIO MALE
32 year old male, 6', 230-240
pounds Seek an attractive full fig-
ured woman, who is classy, down to
earth, open minded/and indepen-
denl. BOX. 13995

TOTAL TRUST-NO GAMES
37 year old professional male who is
lamily oriented, fun loving and ro-
mantic at heart. Looking lor single
white female. 27 lo 40. Leave me
your number and I will call you back
BOX 15161

SPECIAL FRIEND
Seeking a mature female. 39 to 46,
who is vibrant, likes experimentation
and willing lo try new things. II you
are that special friend, call me! BOX
15497 '

EVERYTHING MAN
40 year old, never married, white pro-
fessional male. 5'9". 190 pounds,
with husky build, non smoker, social
drinker, outgoing. Enjoy sports.
waicning woman, moviea, uming cut.
being outdoors, museums and his-
toric places. Seeking companionship
with open and honest female. BOX
15628

EASY GOING MALE
36 year old professional white male.
Seeking white lemale, 27 to 37. who
is easy going, fun loving and family
oriented. Enjoy .doing things togeth-
er, going to movies, the boardwalk.
Atlantic City and traveling. Leave
your number and I will get back to
you. BOX 16248

GREAT SENSE OF HUMOR
57", brown hair and eyes, profes-
sional Italian white male. Variety ot
interests. Fit,. In shape and work-
out 1 to 3 times a week. Want to
share good times, bad times and
outdoor activities, with someone
special who Is attractive and fit -
BOX 39373

LET'S GET TOGETHER
18 year old male, 6', brown hair and
green eyes. Seeking white lemale,
19 and 22, interested in movies,
hanging out and just having a good
time. BOX. 16335

PREFER PETITE FEMALE
Handsome, lit, divorced white male,
age 46. 5'6" and weigh 138 pounds.
Like outdoors, hiking, swimming,
etc. Seeking a good hearted, mar-
riage minded petite female. BOX
36581

LET'S START SLOW
36 year old attractive male, with
blond hair and blue, eyes, 5'10' and
165 pounds. Seeking female 20 to
36 who is attractive, non drinker and
disease Iree for fun, possible rela-
'.ipnship BOX 37593

LOOKING FOR U
5' 10". 165 pound attractive male
seeking.a ypungexyvhit.eJgQiale, wtip..
is attractive, 20 to 30. for friendship,
as well as a passionate relationship.
Must be alcohol, drug-free BOX
37594

COULD THIS BE YOU?
White male, 39 years old. never
married. Looking lor inter-racial re-
lationship. 5'8". 185 pounds, solid
husky build, drug-free, social drink-
er and non smoker with a sense of
humor. Enjoy sports, watching mov-
ies, dining out. music, parks, malls,
and flea markets. Are you open,
honest and communicate well?
Call'! BOX 38885

REFINED GENTLEMAN
20 year old Italian male, non smoker,
non drinker, college educated and
very outgoing. Seeking a single white
female. 19 to 25. to spend some time
with give me a call! BOX 36467

LETS TRAVEL...
29 year old single white male. 6'3".
220 pounds. Seeking single black or
hispamc female, 30 and 40 years old,
who enjoys long walks, the moun-

traveli talki .lfc
phone. Looking for a long term rela-
tionship, Smokers are fine apd if you
live in Essex County, even better1

BOX 36497

' LET'S TALK
Single white professional male, li-
nancially secure, 29 years old, 5'10",
trim, brown hair and blue eyes. En-
joy movies, long walks, concerts,
movies, dining out. and willing to try
new things! Seeking single or di-
vorced female 20 to 40, race, height,
weight and religion not important, as
long as you are a nice person. BOX
36949

LET ME SPOIL YOU
Single professional .Italian male. 57",
165 pounds, brown hair and beauti-
ful brown eyes. Am very passionate,
romantic and very honest. Looking
for someone lo have fun
with....someone I can treat right and
spoil. BOX 37020

SINCERE MALE
Divorced white male in mid 40's, 5'6",
with a great sense of humor. Enjoy
movies and having a good.time.
Seeking a white lenriale in mid 30's to
early 40's. children are okey, I am a
father too. BOX 38573

MEN-ALTERNATIVE

Call 1-900-786-2400
$1.99 par mln.

. . . DISCREET TIMES
Professional white male. Seeking a
male between the ages of 25 and 50.
lor a mulually rewarding and discreet
relationship. Lets meet and talk
first...if interested tell me a little about
yourself and how to contact you.
BOX 13205

STILL LOOKING
45 year old gay white prolessional
male, healthy, attractive and drug
free, 5'10" and 165 pounds. Discreet','
outgoing and sincere. Seeking a gay
white male, age 45-60 who Is hon-
est, sincere and seeking a friendship •
BOX 13142

BLUE EYES
Are you tired of it all. like I am? 48
year gay while male. 5'9\ Non smok-
er, moderate drinker. Attractive, mas-
culine, and trim. Looking for an at-
tractive, trim, health/, nice guy.
White, bi. gay. professional'male?
Give me a call. BOX 13816 ..

ARE YOU THE ONE???
46 year old. professional, single gay
white male, 5'8" and weigh about 150
puunta. Havu brawn nan ami blue
eyes. HIV negative and healthy.
Looking for a sincere, discreet, gay
white male age 40 to 55. who has the
same qualities. Want a caring friend-
ship, leading to a possible long term
relationship. BOX 14283

SINCERE AND CARING
43 year old. single gay white profes-
sional male, 5'9", 160 Rounds, brown
hair, blue eyes, healthy, good looking
and trim. Seeking a sincere, caring
Inendship; leading to a possible long
term relationship. Want someone age
40 to 55. BOX 15469

UNION COUNTY MAN
43 year old, bl white professional,
5'10" and weigh 165 pounds. I am
healthy, a non smoker and moderate
drinker. Looking for a discreet friend-
ship with a bi or gay white male, age
40 to 55. Want someone who is. sin-
cere, honest and not confused! BOX
15783

CALL ME GUYS!
27 year old, masculine, handsome.
Bi black professional .male. Seeking
masculine male, under 35,. non
smokers, drug-free. Interested, give
me a call! BOX 39764

HOPE TO HEAR FROM U
42 year old bi curious white male.
5'11", 190lbs. Looking for submissive
bi or Gay male for fun and friendship.
BOX 39696

FANTASY
20 yearold male 6'1'r 165 pounds,
medium build, brown eyes and light
brown skin. Looking for a young Pu-
erto Rican male'20 to 35. Hope to
hear from you soon. BOX 10596

SEEKING SAME
Mid 30's male, attractive, straight
acting. Seeking some gay men, 2.5
to 35, looking for some fun and
friendship. Like animal rescue op-
erations. -ru*nning, read7hg7"etc.
Must be discreet. Non smoker and
only light drinkers preferred. BOX
15632

DISCRETE ENCOUNTERS
27 year old Hispanic male. 5'8". 200
pounds, dark brown hair with hazel
eyes. Looking for a masculine 27 to
55. white or Hispanic male, drug and
disease free, leave a message. BOX
36630

NEW TO THE AREA
35 year old gay white Italian male.
57'. .Enjoy listening, movies, the
beach, swimming and concerts.
Seeking gay white males, 21 to 29,
clean shaven, slim for friendship and/
or possible relationship. No fats,
femes or drug users. Redheads or
blonds a plus. BOX 14524

HOW DOES THIS SOUND?
40 year old good looking gay white
male. 5'8", 170 pounds, with brown
hair, blue eyes and fair complexion.
Varied interests. Seeking a mascu-
line gay male, race unimportant, 35

• far Iriondship,
the possibility of a long term monog-
amous relationship. BOX 15040

ATT: CROSS DRESSERS
Interested in having a good time and
going out? Maybe we can come up
with new ideas and check out new
areas. Into sports, and cycle ridirtg.
BOX 14326

LOOKING FOR YOU
22 year old gay white male, 57 ' and
165 pounds, like football, comics and
alternative music. Looking for a
straight acting and overweight white,
Jewish or Hispanic male, age 18-25
for friendship and a possible relation-
ship'. BOX 16154

CONTROL ME
Submissive Bi white male, 40. 5'8"
and 185 pounds. I'm clean cut, drug
and disease Iree. Looking lor a dom-

'inant Bi or Gay male, of any age or
race, for good times and friendship.
BOX 11811

DOWN TO EARTH MALE
Curious white male, 27. 6' and 190
pounds. Looking for another Bi curi-
ous male, any race or age, for get
togethers and friendship. BOX
•13268 ,

SINCERE MALE
'Masculine 46 Year old, 6'3". 2titi
pound attractive, professional male.
Looking for a "sincere, healthy, rela-
tionship oriented male, 35 to 5O.-En-
joy Ihe outdoors, tennis, biking, the
theatre, music-snd more If you're
interested, please leave a message.
BOX 14144 . . •'-'•

NEED A FRIEND
57", 165 pound Gay white senior
male looking lor other senior Gay
males for relaxed encounters and
develop a friendship with. BOX
15319

CALL-ME.
48 year old, 6'3". 200 pound, profes-
sional male' is looking for another
male. 35 to 50. Enjoy the outdoors,
theater and music. Must be discreet.
SOX 15674

WOMEN-ALTERNATIVE

Call 1-900-768-2400
$1.99 par mln.

SERIOUS REPLIESI1
20 year ok) single black lemale, in search
of Gay or Bi female. 20 to 26. who en-
joys great adventures, music and play
Bme. No drugs, smokers or men. Serv
ous responses only, please. BOX 13712

GIVE ME A CALL
,' dltrdCtivB Di black slim lemato i

search bi or bi curious black lemales.
You must pretty, fit. uninhibited, tun,
intelligent and creative..Must be clean
and drug Iree as well, BOX 39799

LETS TALK! .
25 year old bi. black, slim lemale, 57
1/2", 120lbs. cute with brown skin. In
search of a pretty, lit, secure, gener-
ous, healthy, discreet bi white female,
25 to 35. about the same height and
weight as I am. BOX 39801

TOGETHERNESS
21 year old Hispanic lemale, bi sexu-
al. 5'5", 140lbs.. with two children.
Looking lor female, 20 to 28, who is
Gay or bi sexual, likes children,
spending quiet times together. Prefer
Hispanic or while female. 80X12186

GIVE ME A CALL
20 year old, full figured. Bi curious-
Afncan American female, 5'9". brown
hair arid eyes. Enjoy working out and
having lun. Have a great personality.
Looking for someone attractive with
a sense of humor. BOX 37458

IS THIS YOU????
33 year old gay white pretty female.
5'6". 145 pounds. Enjoy music, mov-
ies and a little dancing. Looking for a
gay white female. 30 and 35. Please
no drugs and no alcohol. BOX 14031

GIVE ME A CALL
Beautiful exotic black female, 5'8 1/
2' and full figured. Seeking a beauti-
ful bi sexual female who is willing to
have lots of fun. Must be drug free
and disease free. BOX 16307

CURIOUS FEMALE
Full figured. Bi curious female. Look-
ing lor a similar female, age and race,
are not a concern. Please be dis-
creet. All calls answered. BOX 12950

CURIOUS FEMALE
Single, lull ligured. 19 year old Bi
curious Wadrtemate. Looking-for a-
Bi curious black lemale. 19 to 24, to
help me fulfill my fantasies. Enjoy
sports, shopping, talking.-miniature
goll and more. BOX 13909

LETS BE CURIOUS
20 year old, 5'10". Bi curious black
female seeking a well rounded Bi cu-
rious female. Friendship lirst then
possible relationship. BOX 15634

SPORTS PARTNERS/FRIENDS

Call 1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per mln.

(Not for couples seeking...)
your ad will not be accepted.

MALE WANTEDIII
Looking for a theater and movie part-
ner who is 40 something and fun. I
like to go to off-broadway shows, off-
beat cinema,- new wave music and
New York city... BOX 10680

LET'S ENJOY WEEKENDS
54 year, old, single, slim white male,
smoker. Looking'lor a younger, sin-
gle white lemale. who is also slim.

mall and camping trips, for a perma-
nent friendship. Would like to share
expenses... BOX 12781

LETS GET TOGETHER.
41 year old,-professional and busi-
ness owner. Enjoy sports, arts, trav-
el, anim,als, etc. Looking for some-
one who is willing to share all kinds
of things. If,you are interested and
active... let's talk. BOX 10444

ART DEALER
55, female art dealer. I am searching
forottierpeople interested in attend-
ing art openings with me. BOX 10687

NEW TO AREA
Single white female, age 21. Enjoy
going to movies, clubs, shopping,
dancing, etc. Looking for men and
women to go out with, drive around
and have fun together. BOX 36687

UN10NT0WN AREA
Looking for friends in Uniontown area
between the ages 29 and 36 for phone
conversations, walks and whatever.
Leave your name and the town you live
in and I will call you back BOX 10828

LOOKING FOR FRIENDS
31 year old, single white female look-
ing lor friends in the area io go cujt
and talk on the phofie with, age 30-
35. BOX 39192

JEWISH SINGLES

Call 1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per mln.

SIMILAR INTERESTS?
5'6". 1401b lemale with brown hair
and eyes Enjoy music, dancing,
walks, going to New York City, mov-
ies and playing miniature. Seeking
someone who enjoys all ol the above
that I mentioned. BOX 39854

PRETTY LADY
Single Jewish professional female. 38
years old, non smoker, pretty (Loni
Anderson look-a-like),' childless and
financially secure. Seeking trim single
Jewish white mala. 40 to 55. non
smoker, no drugs tor a long term rela-
tionship. Essex County BOX 39683 .

Worrall Communlh NewspapersuMumesnolbblllly for Iht contents or. or rrplintiian) ptrsnnul uduTUwmenls; and Mich liability rests exdmntlvwllh Iheadu-rlix-roUr rt<pondent to.suc^^
It de«nj lmpproprt.tr. All adwrtlstrs must record a volet RrwtinR to accompany thpir ad. Ads without %oke srretlnf?. may not apptar In Connections. Connections -KM^ prmlder Is Advanced Telecom Services Wayne. PA 19087. When you respond to a Connections ad. >our phone bill ulll rclltcl a iharge of S1<W per
minult. An average 3 minult call costs S5.97. Connections Ls brought to you hy Worrall Community Newspapers and Advanced Telecom Services. Call I -H(MI-2-t7-12H7 9 a m to 5 p m Monday through Friday with an) questions about tht service.

FREE 20-30 WORD
PRINTED AD FREE VOICE;

GRFKTING
MF-SSAGE RETRIEVAL

ONCE A WKKK

Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your fn*e ad 24 hrs. a day
(Please have your voice greeting written down'be fare vou call.)

) To place your Connections ad and to record your FREE voice greeting, call call 1-K0O-3SM746 Be ready lo «nte dimn umr
mailbox number and access code when you call.

I It's all automated and^simple. You don't have to speak to ansone. One phone call \eK up yimr unce creeling and your printed
ad. '

I When recording your greeting, remember to give a complete description of \ nursell and ihe type of person and relationship you

seek. A thorough, honest greeting will produce the best results.
1 You may place an ad in one of our dating categories or our sports panners/fnends category.

Your'ad will appear in 5-8 days. • •
You can retrieve your messages free of charge once a week by calling I-HOO-3X2-I746. You may retries e messages more than
once a week by calling the 900 number. There is a charge of SI.99 per minute. . , .

Respond to a by calling:

1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per minute. TouchTone or Rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

I-isien to greetings of people that interest you. If you like, leave your response. Thai person wil l hear your message
when they call in, • • ' ,

Voice ureetings are added to the syslem daily. You can browse all the new advertiser greetings before the Connections ads
appear in the newspaper.

Alter listening to the simple instructions enter the .mailbox number of the ads you want to access or browse all greetings

randomly. ' .
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1-HELP WANTED

2-ANNOUNCEMENTS

3-MISCELLANEOUS

4-PETS

5-INSTRUCTIONS

6-SERV1CES OFFERED
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8-RENTAL '
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UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Springfield Leader

Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader .

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator

Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress

Summit Observer•• Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates.. $24.00 per column inch'

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

mm*
m/-' •-. r. •• • :

t ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South-Orange

"West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

"^ " IivGTglon Herald ^Tailsbufg Leader" ~

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $29.00 per column Inch
Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

-r-

BEST BUY

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers

20 words or less $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per insertion

* Display Rates .$45.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday
Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday

Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

CALL
1 -800 -564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable In advance. \

"We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail

your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union County
1291 .Stuyvesant Avenue.

Union' N.J.

. Essex County
463 Valley Street !>-

Maplewood, N.J.

•

170 Scotland Road

Orange, N.J.

266 Liberty Street

. - - ., Bloomfield. N.J.

# Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes In your
•"classified advertisement., Please check your ad each_ Ume It

appears, should an error occur please notify % classified
department within seven days of publication. WorrairCommunlty
Newspapers. Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions In
any advertisement for which It may be responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space occuplpd by Item In which error or omissions
occured. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
Insert an ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reciasslfy any advertisement at any Ume.

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

SiOOOS POSSIBLE. "IVpinfl. Part lime. Ai
home. Toll Iree 1-80O-B08-9T7B extension

COOK- Grill and Prep lor luncheonette in
Union. Pa/t time, experience preferred. Call
688-B8B4 belore 5pm.

CUSTOMER SERVICE,1 enerootic person
needed lull time lor prestige office in ClaA.
Accurate data entry and flood phone sKills.

DRIVERS. OTR Advanced Distribution System
$1000 ngn-on bonusl Limited openings for
flatbed drivers Ftiore applications approved in
2 hours' Can lor deals! 800-646-3438. exten-
sion 10)8. Owner operators welcome.

FULL TIME position
8 OCam-d 30pm Call
908-5686963.

iight oflice work
lor appointment

K*

$1000PS POSSIBLE. Raadinfl booki. Part lime 908-382-9891.
At Hotne. Toll l ie* I-8OO-898-9778 extenson
T-5139 lor listings.

$1000 WEEKLY STUFFING envelopes your
location. Easy work, excellent pay. paxt t rr.e.1

lull time Workers needed nowl Free de:a 's
send SASE: P.O. Box 5O0-KT. Lima. PA 1SO37

"ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ Grant Per-
son: Borough ol Rosolle Pa<K. fcjill time posaon
as Administrative Assistant. Function as Grants
person & Coordinator ol Human Services.
Work di.octly with seniors, residents, and
volunteers at Borough Communfty Center and
with Community Center Committee plannrg
programs, policies, and procedures. Flexib'e
schedule a must. Degree preferred. Salary w.:h
benefits. Send resume with references to;
Borough Clerk. 110 E. Westfiek) Avenue.
Rosalie Park. NJ 07204. Must be roceivedby
Friday, September 27. 1996.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: Part time
Duties include data entry, answering phones.
filing and general office work for small graphics
communications company in Maplewood. Must
be proficient on either Mac of Windows. Please
call 201-378^3800 lor interview.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewelry, wood
ilema. typing, sewing, computer work Irom
home in your spars time.1 Great pay. Free
details call 1-800-632-8007. 24 hours, (lee).

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours lor Fun and Profit. To sell
in any area. Call Toll Free 1-800-662-2292.

BANK TELLERS
Collective Bank is seeking experienced and
trainee Full-Time Toilets lor our GLEN RIDGE
loetl lon i t 227 RWgtwood Avtnu«: Ouali—
lied candidates shootd possess a high .school
diploma or GED. Rfjht typing and calculator
skills, and be "people-oriented'. We o l f« an
attractive1 salary and benefits package, with
paid training, vacation and holidays.

Collective Bank
Equal Opportunity Employer

BOOKKEEPER. Accounts Payable/ Accounts
Receivable. Positon available for a detail

- oriented indwdua). -Basic- compui»»-»«f>e«- -
ence. Good interpersonal skills. Knowledge ol
a'l aspects ol office work helpful. Full time 35
hours per week. Salary plus benefit plan.
Please call 686-7700 lor an appointment. .

CAREGIVER/ HOUSEKEEPER: Maplewood
lamily needs caregiver lor 9 year old girl and 6
year old boy. Live-out; variable schedule,
housekeeping included. Must have valid driv-
ers license, non-smoker, good English, some
college a must. Experienced, references re-
quired, 201-762-5945. •

CARPENTERS HELPER wanted. Fu:i tirro. no
experience necessary, will train. Coll
908-964-8364. .

CHILD CARE for small home da/care. Monday
through Friday. 230pm-4.-30pm. Weal lor ccJ-
lege student. 474-0535. .

CIRCULATION ASSISTANT, part time, 25
hours per week, flexible. Thursday mornings a
must. Car necessary for delivery and collect.on
Some lilting required. Call Worrall Newspapers
at 908-686-7700 to a/range an interview.

CLERICAL • FULL Time. Immediate opening
for detail oriented person, olfice located m
Union. 908-964-8200 or fax resume to
908-964-6920. •

Unt ICCKFFPFP ;n ra-a 'Qr

Thorough knowledge of Excel a must. Decree a
plus. Call Anita 903-382-9191 or lai

DRIVERS
HAIRDRESSER. EXPERIENCED, with
license- take over pa/ual tallowing. Some
Ic^ow ng a plus. Flexible hours, easy aimo-
sa^ere. UnonCenter salon. AH ca-'lsconfiden- .

DELI/ BAGEL Counter He'p needed lull t.me
and part tme. Mornings, afternoon and week-
end positions avalabie. Nice working condi-
tons. 908-245-3538. ^

DENTAL ASSISTANT- For orthodontic office
part or lull fcmo. AnracSve salary and benefits
for people oriented person. Ejponence pre-
ferred but not. a must. Faj resume to
201-467-1895. "

DENTAL ASSISTANT for orthodontc pracsce
m BioomWd. Expanded functions and experi-
ence required. NJ State X-ray license a must.
Come be part of a great teaml If you have these
qualifications please call 201-748-2248.

DENTAL FRONT Desk/ Assistant. Growing
dontal group practice s«eks mature .cuiCK
learner with one year experience for full time
positon m South Orange office. Excellent
salary and benefits. Call 201-763-2940. -

DENTAL HVGIENEST.,Part time. 2 days per .
wook. Monday or Tuesday 9-5 and Thursday
1-7 Fner.dly new ollice. Call 201-994-1333

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT
PART TIME DAYSVEVES/SATURDAYS

A ur-csue opportunity awaits you at the EYE
DX's patient care center UNION.
We w.il train outgoing, servica-minded people
to assist our doctors and patients and to handle
light oil ce work. You MUST be willing to learn
and en;oy working with people. ^
Vie o^er pleasant work:ng conditions-- and
FLEXIBLE HOURS to fit your schedule-days,
eve. Saturday. Earn up to $6.00/hOur with
GUARANTEED increase after 1 year. Pa«J
hoi Says and vacations. High. achocWploma or
GED required. For immediate coosideraton
call 9C8-686-681B.

DRIVER. RELIABLE person to transport adults
with developmental dissabiHOes from Ml'bum
group homes to job sites. Monday-Friday,
BanviCanv 2pm-4pm. yan supplied, will train.
Se^d resume to Linda W.eseneck, United
Jewish Federaton of Metro West. 901 Route
10. Wrpsany.'NJ 07981.

•DRIVERS; EXCELLENT pay, partiimerMost-
haue own vehicle. Flexible hours and days..
Se-.prs and retirees welcome. 9CS-92S-39C9.

DRIVERS NEEDED lor medical transportation
company. Located in Union County. CDLwr-h P
endorsement a pius. Steady work. Call Ray.

. 908-298-9500. extension 17. •

DRIVERS. SOLO/ teams. Teams- HOOK*!
Trair-ers- $70Ki-l S2K sign-on (teams)! Drive
convertionals coast-to-coasti Bonuses, bene-
fits, 401K. Covenant Transport (experienced)
t-SCO-441-4304 ononi'On SX-27. (Graduates)
1-800-338-6^28 ex:ons<on SX-27. Weekend
recruiters.

Suburban Taxi company Is looking
for Full/ Part Ume Drivers. Good
Equipment/ Good Pay.

201-763-0008

DniVEnS WANTED. Travel first class with
Werner Enterprises Dedicated van ooeratxyv
Hor.e weekly Siding pay: 28 per mile and up.
Performance bonuses. First day insurance
coverage AH conventional feel Werner Enter-
pnses 1-800-346-2818.

DRY CLEANING- counter person, all around
experienced for packaging, inspection and
assembly or will train competent, responsible
dependable indv-duaJ for full '«rro steady posi-

'non Call 201-376-0411. - --

ELECTRONICS/ TECHNICAL Support Elec-
tronics company is seeking a tecfinicai'ly

'Oriented person for our Technical Assistance
Department. Duties include: heavy pnone con-
tact with our customers gathering information
needed to prepare product data sheets. Inter-
lacing with our Internal Sales Department.
Background in repair of consumer and' or
industrial electronic equipment-a plus. Full
company benefits. Salary commensurate with
experience. Send resume with salary require-

• mentsor apply to: NTE Electronics. Inc. 44
Farrand Street. Bloomfield. NJ 07003; Atten-
tion Beth Garrity. 201-748-5089. ext. 424.

FACTORY WORK
Marriott's contra! laundry facility- located m
Edison/Raritan center, just oil exit 10 NJ
Turnpike is currently hiring 3rd shift pan; time
LINE ATTENDANTS. No experience neces-
sary. AppLcams should, apply in person:

MARRIOTT/NJTS
65 Mayflsld Avsnua, Edison

(908) 225-0512
. .EOS/M-'W/O

FRIENDLY TOYS and Gifts has open-ngs for
dealers. No cash investment! Fantastic toys.
Exclusive gifts, home decor. ChnslT.as items.
Ca l l IO j ^caJa log and in fo r jpa t ion
v8C0-<88*>875. ' ""'""

FULL TIME/ port time, flexible schedule. Easy
work, no experience, earn $300- $500 weekly
at home, guaranteed. Call 7 days.
1-504-641-7778 extension 7322H37. Direc-
tors, references, fee.

HOMEWORKERS WANTED' 1000 enve-
lopes- $5,000 Receive $5 for every envelope
you stuff with my sales materials. For free
informat ion call 24 hour recording
310-514-4257.

IMMEDIATE
BUS AIDE POSITIONS AVAILABLE'

Morning and Aftomoon Runt
Ca : 376-".025 extension 1210 or submit letter
of Interest to: Springfield Board ol Educsdon,
P O Box 210. Spnngfield, New Jersey 07081.
ADA Compliance/AlfirmaDve Action Equal/
Opportunity Employer

INDEPENDENT ADVERTISING Representa-
ives. Wou'd you like to work your own hours
and grew a profitab'e business from home?
Regonal business magazine seeks ad sales
people to sen ads to local businesses. Competi-
tve commis'ions.- generous on-gong incomes.

, 201-372-6217; fax. 201-374-8626.

INSIDE SALES. Established Manufacturer's
Representatrve with busy sales olf.ee for elec-
tncal power products. Quotes, orders, expe-
o.te. etc; Send resume to P.O. Box 471. South
Orange. NJ 07079.

INSURANCE AGENCY looking for part timo
person expenenced in w'thr personal or com-
mercial !<nes. Must be able to rate and writs.
Must be good typist. Hours 9AM-4PM.
201-763-6718.

LANDSCAPER WANTED, experienced pre-
ferred. Will Iran. $8 per hour. Can Shady Pines
Landscaping, 908-688-1621. Hard work. No
slackers please.

PART TIME: Legal secretary experienced in
- Prolate, WJs. Real Esiatsand Word Perfect

for Maplewood Village law-office. 763-3900.

LEGAL SECRETARY^ lor Essex county firm.
Must have exper.ence in residential real estate
closings and litigation. WP 5.0 required, strong
organizational skills a must. Fax resume with
salary requirements to 201-736-0648 or call
Irene, at 201-736-2400.

LIFEGUARD/ INSTRUCTOR needed Fall
1996, an shifts. Musi hav« CPR, FA certificates.

-Pay *•»•<» •on -wp f i f i ee C»*-tOt»-Jon»»
201-992-7500.

MAKE $50O-$3S00PER day. Mak» your finan-
cial dreams come true today with the Greatest
opportunity in American business. Call
1-908-984-9581.

Earn a Grtat Income By working at Home!
Nov. available tor a limited time is our National

Home Employment Directory There art over

100* L.' S companies listed who offer ptofiuble

*ork ai homes opportunities. This all inclusive

director) gives vou complete details and

descriptions of each opportunity available, such

as aamesN addresses, and »ho to contact Gain

financial freedom in >our o*n home Be part of

am"-1n J mirr.h^r .-if rn^n .-̂ pd wnnyn. flCfOftS
elderly mother. Live-in weekends or 5 days.
English speaking and recent references re-
quired. Call 201-763-9218.

COMPUTER SALESPERSON to operate retail
store. Must have technical knowledge and
responsibility. Excellent growth potential. Inv
mediate position available. Call 908-245-2959'.

COUSELOR. RESIDENTIAL Couseior to as-
sist adults with developmental disabilities with
their independent Irving skills in our M.liburn
group home. Full lime. Experience preferred.
Send resume lo: Linda Wieseneck. United
Jewish Federation ol Metro West. 901 Route
10. Whippany, NJ 07981.

the country who have decided 10 be their own

boss No more time clock to punch, no bou over

vour head, work when you want, and choose the

work you really want to do. So what are you

waiting for1 Order vour copy today, while

supplies last' 30 das no questions asked money

back guarantee if noi completely satisfied Send

only $29 95 to Universal Enterprises.* Attn

Home Workers Dcpt. 368A Broad Street. Suite

413. BloomfielJ. NJ 07003 •

SOMICRSKT

Mini>u;si;x • UNION
A GREAT IrVAV TO

"HAWKERS"
7 '—SJ The Siar-Ledger is looking
\ f \_/ for responsible, enthusiastic

__ people to sell newspapers
at intersections, railroad stations,etc.
Hours: 6am-9am, Mon. thru Fri.
Better than average earnings. Must
be 18 yeara of age or older.

For more information cill:

1-800-654-0936
She g
THE VOICE OF NEW JERSEY

Eijual Opportunity Employer

TO MAKE ALL
OUR / CUSTOMERS'

cln
COME TRUE

When a cuitomernalki into a Bose Store, fhey.no;

only wont to cmri'our quality products, they wonl-W,

experience them. We've created and implemented

one of the most interactive, entertaining and upscale

approaches to customer service in retail today! With

innovative products, and a ded<ated and enthusias-

tic stall, you 'II hove as much lun working here as our

customers do shopping here. II you've a^oyi worit-

edtobea star performer...this « your opportunity lo

won\ your mogk...at Bose. i •

The rKton at Short Hte
41 Jf.K. Parkway

Short Mils, NJ
Tnursday September 12th

9amto8pm.

'. •

Tte Mai at Short rfitts

Short Has, NJ
Monday; September 16th S
Tuesday September 17th

9am to 8pm

STORE MANAGEMENT TEAM
Bring out the. incredible talerrt of our team
rnernhers. Deliver exceptional customer service.
Sht̂ vcafse spellbinding product presentations.
Now that's an opportunity worth talking about! '
Candidates must have'a Bachelor's degree and at
least two years of retail sales experience.

DEMONSTRATION SPECIAUSTS
Full-time, Part-time (Including Evenings ft Weekends)
Display your spectacular presentation skills.
Captivate your audience with unique, customer
service skills. You're part of the Bose team now.
Retail sales experience helpful.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES
Part-time (Including Evenings k Weekends)
You'll share your excitement and enthusiasm with
customers by greeting them and making them feel
welcome inside our store. You'll enhance the cus-
tomer's experiences by delighting them through
exceptional service. You will also be responsible for
accurate and reliable cashiering operations. Retail
experience is not necessary, but the ability to delight
and interact with customers is essential.

Bose oilers a sypenor compensation package, and
comprehensive benefits to lull-lime employees fb
puisue these outstanding prolessional opportuni-
ties, we invite you to iom us at eilhei ol the obov e
locations. Bose is an equal opportunity employer.

_
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MAINTENANCE/ FLEET SUPERVISOR.
Growing medical transportation company lo-
cated In Union County looking lor an «xp«r-
ienced maimenanc* p«r<on to handl* our llMt.
Must have know<edfi*of DOT with mechanical
background. Send resume and salary history
:o: P.O. Box 204, Cranford. New Jersey 07016:
Attention: Operations Managw.

MANAGEMENT. Looking lor motivated indivi-
duals with good communjcabon skills to work in
demanding atmosphere. Must have Valid
[cense and have ability to lilt 75 pounds. J21K
to start. College a plus. Send resume to:
Renter's Choice. 5S3 Bloomfield Avenue.
Btoomfield. NJ 07003 or Fax: 201-6a0-9078.

MANUFACTURING RELOCATING to Sayre-
«"o before year end. Seeks pleasant sell-
saner lor general clerical duties and customer
service. Computer experience with Word Per-
fect preferred. $7.00 per hour to start, S days a
week. Position will begin at 10C0 Brighton

• Street. Union, then move to Sayreville. Phone
Joe at 908-688-5050 between 9am-iO :30pm
lor appointment.

.MEDICAL ASSISTANT, part time for Spring-
field urologist's office. Tuesdays and Thurs-
days 10AM-7PM Experienced only. Call
201-379-6949.

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
FULL TIME

Person available in our busy Union Township
Newspaper Office. Good phone skills, data
entry/ general dlf.c« du'Jes.

Full time (35 hours per week). Salary plus
benefit pran. Please call 686-7700..

RETAIL SALES/CASHIER

Monday-Friday, flexible hours.' Pleasant worV'
ir,g conditions. No expanonca nooossary. will
tram. Excellent opportunity for Moms and
others returning to the work force.

Paper Pedlar, Springfield
201-376-3385

SALcS. PHOTO Enthusiasts. Camera One of
Mas'ewcod needs part erne help Call daytime,
ask Icr Pa:. 201-763-5522.

SALES
SUPPLY SALES REPRESENTATIVE

EBSc'NJ an acc rued Minolta copier and fax
c.st/:Dp-.:cr ,s see*.rg an insid* sales represen-
tative wro possess onth-s:asm ard oxcep-
lor'ai phone siniis We a"c an excellent base

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
We offer Basic Bible Studies

of ttie Profound Truth ,
Free for the asking

E HiCA KANE what are you up to? Find outl Call
C08 686-9898. exl. 3250. Infosouroe is a 24
ho-r a day lo'ephono information service. Calls
are f-ee within your local calling area.

HAVE A PROBLEM WITH
, RELATIONSHIPS?

r you tned and tried, ard still have the problem,
Tr-erapy may he'p.

- 201-701-0668
PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN

(Never »rown to fa-l). Oh most beawtilul flower
of Mt Carrrol. fruitful vne splendor ol heaven.
B.esSed f.tother of the Son of God. Immaculate
V rg>". ass>s! rr̂ e in rny necessiry. Oh, Star of
tre Sea. r*e'o me show me herein, you are my .
r-other Oh Holy Mary. Mother ol God. Qu»en
cf Heaven ard Earth! I humbly beseech you
!'O"H the bottonolrr.y heart to succor me m this

T There are none that can withstand

GARAGE SALE

lor intomal medicine practice in Maplewood
Experience preferred.. Call 201-763-5770.

MYSTERY MOVIE WATCHER

New hiring 'or local theaters. Si O.OO* 0«r hour.
FREE admission and, food1

Calf now
818-727-8936

124 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 2 million
readers' Your class.fled ad can be included in
SCAN- New Jersey's Satew.de Classified Ad
Network. AH it takes is $299 and one easy
phone cai:: Pncr# Worrail Community News-
pape'S. Ire .cassifieds at 201-763-9411 for a!)
Die details '.

NURSING

OPEN HOUSE
FOR: B i y i d l Kid«

•PATE: Tuesday, S«pt«mb«r 24th, 1996
: - - TIME: 12 noorv€pm

PLACE: 20 Community Plac»
Morrlstown, NJ 07960

GIVEN BY: B iyad i Pidiatric
Professional Stall

RSVP: (201) 533-3005

We hope you can ,oin us to meet cur staff and to
:eam ascu! r e cp'pciur,it.es available with this
PREMIERE home care agency. We are seek-
-g dedicated and caring Ped.ai.-ic RN's. LPN's
a.-d Certified Home Health Ados. BRING A
FRlENDi Find out more about our Sonus
prog'am to referring new employees ard
dents Mark ycur calendar, SeptemDer 24tn.'
Call -ow to reserve your spot1

- .- ..- BAYADA.-K1DS .
20 Community Place

Morristown, NJ
201-538-3005

Uur« L Wentr, RN, Dlrtclor

OFFICE ASSISTANT. Busy construction com-
pany seeks bright, personable individual for
CversiSed position. Responsibilities include
heavy word processes (using Microsoft Word
for Windows), busy phones and other divers-

• f i r t du&a*. J.iis; tuve a nKirr.um.ef 5 years ..
expenence >n busy office environment. Con-
struction background preferred, but willing :o
train nght individual. Growth opportunity. Reply
by resume, which must include salary history
and requirements to: HCC, 2810 Morris Av-
enue. Unpn, NJ 07083. EOE MF. \

OFFICE/ MEDICAL Assistant for busy Doctor's
office in Union. Some experience to help
Doctor's Assistant and Receptionist. Call
908-6B8-0485 between 9-11 a.m. for
aasomtrrer.'..

OPTICAL SALES..Full time, pleasant working
cere :ors. Ir.-cvaecn Optics, 9C8-245-09C0

OTR DRIVERS needed. COL win HA2MAT
endorsement up to .31 cents per m.le to start
with excellent penefits. 2 years minimum expei--
•erce\ Ca'l J>m 1-800-251-9724. -

OUTSIDE SALES REPRESENTATIVE. Estai>-
.ished, growing Manufacturer's Representative
seeing bright, organized person w.sh engi-
neering degree for sales of technical electricai
power products, includes calls on engineers m
New York New Jerseyfiafcr.d resume P.O.Box
471. South Orange. New-Jersey 07079.

PAINTER: INTERIOR'. Exterior. Full-time.
year-rcund. Must have minimum 3 years exper-
ence and own transportation. 201-762-5937

ys'.r riuwr, O". . -
mother. Oh Mary. corcQived without s-n, pray
rcTUsw'hohjvGroccu'Somthoa Holy Mother. I
place :his cau-;a ,.n your hards (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve'all probioms. light all roads so
that I can a:ta.n ny gcai You who gave me the
d.v re g•': to forg.ve and forget all evil against
r-o a.-d :.-a: in a l instances m my life you-are
w-:r. r-e I want m '.his shcrt prayer to thank you
fcr tr-.-gs as you con'.m o"ce again that I rover
war; to be separata from you in eternal glory.
T-a^^ you f c ycur rrercy towards me and
n.ne Tie person -rust say this prayer 3
consecu:.vedays A':e- 3 days. t.-e requostwill
be granted Tr-is pQyer must bo published after
tie favor is c/a.*ited Jce O

53!3ry 'pua LU""!.3iBn Incase can o> 'on
resuTO to ESS Inc. Attent.cn: Mr. Kay
SC3-964-7282 9C8-964-8473 '

An Equal Ocoortjnc/ Employer

SECRETARY • WEST Orarge legation firm.
Exce'er: co-pj te ' . te'epfone and communi-
ca::cns s«ils esser:,al L «ga:.on e^peronce
preferred Fax resu.ro a-d salary requirements
to 201-325-858'.

,SINGERS' SONG'.VRITERS1 Immediate oo-
oc'.^ ir / . Ta'ortoc1. serous and reliable only.
Free a'udi:.cns 2C1-73I-4'14.

TAiLOfl - EXPERIENCED o"y 'or al r/sos of
atera:,c."s. 'cr r g-, q^a.f/ Cry clearer Full
: ~^e Mcrte'Oy Ciearc-'s. Mil' lburn.
2C1-376-C4H

TEACHER. PART Time. 12-5PM daiy at a
suourban nursery sencci Can 9C8-27S-1443
ĉr L.n'crmati'cr):' _ '

TEACHERS ASSISTANT • w:th Pre-Schocl
experence. 5 rommgs. Srort H.'s. Pease call
2C1-285-9560. anyti-e. ' '

TELEMARKETERS. FULL cr-e/ part :rr«,
flexible hours, worV.ng for established mort-
gage company in Keni iwortn. Call
S0a-298-'5i5. ask fcr Cnar'es Meltsn. •

TELEPHONE CALLERS, part Sme to recru,:
volunteers for the Amercan Heart Asscciat!Ojv*~'7u95aav a,-a v/eanesdav
Fr.enfily smoke lre« M.il'bum of.ee VJee<fiSj
hcurs. Call 201-376-1366 a leave message.

RAHWAY, 2244 WhirCer St/»el Saturday .
Sunday. September 14th, iSth, 8AM-4PMI
Moving sale. Everything must go I :

ROSELLEPARK. 284 West Cortax Avenue.
Saturday/ Sunday, September 14th/ 15th.
8:30am-4pm. Children's, girl't and women's
dothing, toyj. household. crafts, books. Christ-
mas Items. • '

SHORT HILLS. 43 SOUTH Terrace, Muln
Famiry Sate. Saturday. September n t h : 9-3.
Furniture, children's items, household items.
bikes, much morel .

SOUTH ORANGE. 218 Acadamy Street (off
South Orange Avenue). Saturday, September
14th. 8am-6pm. Raindate September 15th.
Men/ Women's dothing, jewiery. shoes, vin-
tage records, books, baby girl dothing/
accessories brass fireplace screen/ tools,
S30.00. queen sofab«d. S75 00. lamps, Avon
products, bric-a-brac.

SPRINGFIELD. 10 TWIN Oaks Road (off
Meisel Avenue). September 21 st, 9am-4pm.
Rain date. September 22nd. Household,
clothes, children's items, toys, stroller and
more. . .

UNION- 1046 1 1050 MAYFAIR Road. Sep-
tember I4ih. 9am-4pm. House and Garage/
Moving Sale: Everthing must go1 Funiture,

i h toys, children's

c SERVICES
OFFERED

ELECTRICIANS;

AIR CONDITIONING
FORECAST HEATING »nd Air Conditioning
Company. Humldlltau, An- Cteanen. Attic
Fans. Sales. Sanrlot. Installation. Residential
and Commercial. Frt« Estimates, Edison. NJ.
908-561-4524.

R t Y AIR ENGINEERING
Get Your Air Conditioning System
Serviced a Ready To Keep You

Cod This Summer
908-558-0322

E.PA Certified - Fully Insured
1 AI u* Tok» The Heat Ofl You"

APPLIANCE REPAIR """""
REFRIGERATORS. FREEZERS, washeri.
dryert. air enditioners, dishwashen. stove*
and ovens. All home appliances serviced Low
prices. 24 hour service. 908-68«-7117.

ARCHITECTS
NIC ENISTA. A. IA. A.S.I.D. Architecture/ In-

ciothes. all negotiable.

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES

LAFAYETTE MILL A-tq-es center Lafayette
.S-ssexCouT/i NJ 2Ci-383-CC65.40 friendly
sea'ers displaying a"c-da3ie • antiques and
c-a-7 cciiec:.t.es. CA'e or srem.ses Closed

TERMINIX
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

FLEA MARKET

y j
ccr.'soi team. Marage'men;. sales, ard service
pes^ons are avaiaD'e. Cai! rctfay to ̂ nd cut
hew we can help-you'

: 201-751-7650
Equal OpoorK.r.ity Employer . -

TRACTOR TRAILER Drivers. Loca' work, Mon-
ca'y IhruvFrday. 908-964-9644. Ask fer Ron.

WAITER' WAITRESS/ CcckiaiJ- The Benni-
ga^'s m Ssringfeid is seeking retake, energe-
t.c pecs:e to work ail shh.s. Ano^y ;n person,
Monday- Friday, 2-4PM. 272 Route 22 West

PARKING ATTENDANTS. ngh:s, weeke-ds
Un.on Counr .̂ Good pay, Beioble hours. Ca!
908-355-7521. leave message.

. PART TIME
Mystery shopper reeded- for local stores. •
S1G.25» per hour. Plus FREE orocucts. FREE

•food a-.a more1

Call now
818-727-8932 ,

PART-TIME: Experienced Medical Assistanv
•' Receptionist. Union office, afternoon

hours, computer and ven.auncrjra experience
heipLI. Call 908-964-8929 or fax resume
908-964-7646. -

PART TIME Bookkeeper. Morning p,:;;ng,
Monday- Friday. 3 years experience, spread
sheet. West Orange office. Send resume:
Personnel, P.O. Box 879. Orange. NJ C7C51.

PART TIME Typ.sv Word Processor. Exper-
ienced in. Macmtosn computer, genera! office
.wrork, dictating experience necessary, Spanish
language he!p!-J. Small off.ee located m Union.
Flexia.e fours. Call Rooyn 9C8-964--J040.

PART TIME • 5 Ponts o'Sce. Excellent Saary.
Order Department. Days 9:30-12:30. Evenings
630-930 Students welcome. No Typing.
9C3-68£58i3.

PART TIME medcalo)*o». 4 cay v wee*, soma
Saturday AM. Must type, answer phones, assist
MD. Car necessary. computer experience plus
West Orange and Ur.cn offices. Cai; after
11AM. 908-687-71C1.

PART.TIME Ino.vduai witn good scr.ccl'..
community, contacts are needed as Coordina-
tors ard Supervisors to place and supervise
ntetnat.cr.al exchange students for 10 cays to
2 *e"e< programs, arriving throughout the
scncoi year. Good opportune for a nice second
".cor-e as weii as ravel mcenives. Please
sere resume cr 'ester of interest to: Glooal
r< ercsnips 249 Leswing Drive. Brick. NJ
C3723

PART TIMECencals wanted for Mountainside
(G'ooe Avenue)' oased mortgage company.
Miscellaneous software and.' or account-ng
software experience helpful. Flexible hours.
Approximately 20 hours weekly. Caii Lynn A.
9C8-654-4Q4Q

PART TIME, Receptonis: for Miilburn Mecical
CXf.ce. Afternoons, no weekends, experienced
preferred. Filing, light typing, teiepnore. Wil
train. 201-467-1810.

PART TIME Undercoverwear Lingerie- Day-
wear Training Consultants for busy fall/ nol.day
season. Excellent S, flexible hours, fun. reward-
ing. Contact 201-675-9314.

Part Time: Interview Now
After School Program seeks adult leadiers for
positions available in Maplewood and South
Orange in a recreational program designed for
children of working parents. Must be available
to start promptly at 2:45pm or 3:15 to 6:00 pm, 5
davl r*f « • • * fallowing the school calendar
" nb«f tfrouoh Jun«. Applicants must be

, and nor* •xperinc* wortuny with
tiAtn. Hourty Hlwy baW upon
. C^l 201-762-0183.

Pefma-
.For
call:

^761, 8am-8pm.

. _ .. :;;ir,B_B . |»n. .txeeh^
lent tos. Fiex.bie weeWays. 5orn-8om; Sun-
day. 12 noon-8pm 508-925-3909. Deli Klrg.
Linden

WANTED: PACKERS

Fu:i ime for wholesale bead distriou'.or Must
Be aoe to harcie up to 50 potird Boxes
occasoralty. Mcnday-Frday. 8am-4pn-i. Call
fee appcinttren; 2C1-S64-8844.

WAREHOOSE • 1 man operation. Receiving.
l.'.'..ng. sr.i'ppirg Lehigh Av^r^e. U".cn. Hours
to suit Also, pa l '-me C J . 9C3-3tC-igi?

WAREHOUSE PERSON Ke- vcr:*- s.~oo. full
rr-e S3 per hcur M.s: rave cr ver's license.
Call 9C8-687-333C . •

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please acdress erve^aoe to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrail Newspapers

p.0. Box 158 —
Maplewood, NJ 07040

WORK AT nome. Part time S5CC to $1,500 per
montn. Full w e $2,000 to S3000 per r -crn.
Tra.rmc, O'Cvded- 908-935-3466 -

DEALERS WANTED Irdcor Craft Far. and
Pedaler's Market. Livingston. Sunday. Novem-
ber 10 Caii 201-605-2474 or 201-S94-CSS9.

VAUXHALL. ST. PAUL'S Calvary Church.
2780 Vauxhall Road. SaPurtJay. September
i4:n: Rain date Saturday. .September. 2Ut:
8-4 30. Spaces Si5. with-table $25. Busy
n:ersect:on exit 85 and Springfield Avenue. No

e.garertes cr alcohol First come firs: served
bas'S Eveimcs. 908-688-7659

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AFRICAN SOFA, 2 chairs, corfee able, end
able. Hard-carved. Leather sofa, elecrc
prgan^ bronze fireplace. 24" bicycles.

' ' 2 0 1 - 7 ~ 6 3 - " 9 ~ 3 7 8 ' . ~* - - - • • - • • - • - • - . •

ALL- YOU- Need to help your cniid succeed m
school/ life. Time/ rcney saving tips too1

Teacher wn-en ."S—at Tips" will easily give
your ch.ld an edge Icr only S6 (Shipping/
handling included) Great fcr new parents' Call
Ir.Jdiafcn 903-66'5-4429 .

' ANTIQUE PAINTINGS..buffet ard mar-y mis-
cellaneos lurmture and housencld items also

1 lamps. Veny reasonable. 201-481-4148

BEDRCOU. BASSETT 16-arawer d-essor J.-d
~nror. 4-c^iwer cnesr. stucienr desk. Gocd
ccnctcn S27S best ot'er Cai 2C1-7J8-9249.

BUNK BEDS.Sol't! v«oofl. never used, in the
aox Cost $350. Sen $135, cash. Call
2CV812-8349.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN ANTIQUES
MOVING SALE-Final Two Waeks .

Five piac* 1930's bedroom, walnut dining
room, china closets, git i lag table, end
tables. Limps, mirrors, china, crystal, col-
lection Hall tea pots. Masons ironstone.
Minion. Thursday-Friday 12-5pm, Saturday
10am-5pm. 509 Valley Street. Maplewood,
763-9779.

LAWNMOVVER; OFFICE des*. chair: l-te ca-
'-..r^'s- r1,ppr;ffg- ivyikm'iff- r-'r-'nnm fprwv

UNION 1046 FALLS Terrace (off Morris).
September 14th. 9AM-3PM. Huge sale. A to Z.
Household items, bukes, tools, record*, etc.

UNION. 1064 BURNE.T Av»nue (off Morris
Avenue) Saturday. September 14th.
9am-4pm Household items, bedroom furni-
ture, some clOu-iing and much more Something
for everycre »

UNICN. 2 n 3 PLEASANT Parkway. Saturday,
September 14th. 9am-4pm. Flute-, clothes,
hcusehcid and miscellaneous items.

UNION- 2175 HALSEY Street, (oft Bumet to
Copper Hil Or;vo). Friday, Saturday September
i3th. 14th. 9am-5pm. Childrens dothing. li-
nens, housewaro items, musical instruments,
furniture, etc.

UNICN. 2506 POPLAR Street, Fellow signs
from Morris Avenue. Septemoer 14th; 9-4.
Furniture, clothes, games, household, school,
computer supplies, etc. •

UNICN. 351 WHITEWOOO Road (OH Salem
Read) Fraay! Saturday. September 13th. 14th.
Ciearrg out. .Huge 15 year collection from
arrjurd r e world Do rot miss!

UNICN, 650 LEXINGTON Road (Colonial or
Sa:em to Wayne Terrace. Saturday. Septem-
oer 28:n. 9a,m-4pm. Movr.g sale. Something
'or ever/ore Rain/, shire.

UNION MOVING Sale. 1334 Barbara Avenue
;of! Sfuyvesar.t). Saturday. September 14,
9AM-3PM. Everything must go. Bargainj ga-
•crs Co-r-e see1 • ,

YARD SALE
HILLSIDE. 155 SILVER Avenue, off Central^
Saturfiay. September 14th. 9am-4pm. Rain
da:e. Saturday, September 21st. Antiques,
eotr.mg, household items, miscellaneous.

LINDEN. 627 CLEVELAND Avenue (off
Rosele Si-eet). September 13th, 14th. 15th.
SAM-4PM. Household items, clothing, fishing
ecuisn-en; Nd early birfis1

'--•- -- -RUMMAGcrSALg
VAPLEY/OOO. Ggantic Sale. Prospea Pre-
sSyter an Church. Prospect Street and Tuscan
P.:ad. Tnursday. September 12th and Fnday,
Septeraer i3th.7pm-9pm; Saturday. Septem-
;•:-' I 4 r , 9 30am-2pm (Bag Sale). Clothing,
'.--•u'-3 cci'ectibies tovs. more.

WANTED TO BUY
AAAAAAA-Z ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES BOUGHT
D-.-i^g Rocms. Becrooms. Onenta' Rugs.
Pain-.r-gs. Sten.ng. Pcrcel.n Figures. Crystal.
Old ana Interesting hems. Etc.

. 908-233-7667
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

AAA LIONEL. American Flyer, Ives and other
:;a.ns ana c",d toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices. 1.800:464-4671. 201-829-1006.

ALL TRAINS Wantedl Lionel, Flyer. Marx and
other model trains. Any age, condition, amount.
I Pay Top Dollarl Turn ycur used trains into
cash. 9CS-271-S124. •

HUMMELS- HUMMELS- Hummels- Hummels-

tarTori: c a r v j i r u e i i o n n
Commercial/ Residential. New Construction/'
Renab. Additions/ Alterations Design/ Ca-
binetry. European trained. Classic Contempor-
ary design. -Cost-conscioui budget conttol.'-
Competitive Fees. 201-782-9238.

BATHTUB. REGLAZING
SAVE TIME

SAVE MONEY
SAVE FACE ,

R«t«c», Don't R«plac«' '
Worn or Outdated Bathtub*,

Tllea & Sink*.
Call th« Tub Plus eipart* at

. 908-6864741
or call HJ-1-SO3-333-1062

Fax 908-355-6769

. CARPENTRY
JOE DOMAN

908-686-3824
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS
aKITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS ^BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No :cb too small or too larce.

. ^

CARPETING
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famoui Brand CarpiU.
Armstrong • Mohawk - Amtlco

Mannington - Congolaum - Tarkttl
FREE INSTALLATION * Havt Floor Slzra
Raady Far FREE ESTIMATE. Shop it home.

ABLE ELECTRIC
II l l ' t elactrle w * do HI '

New Installations or repairs
Reasonable, prices

Recommendations ovajlabta
License #11500 Fully Insured

Call Frank at
908-276-8692

RICH BLINQT JR.
Electrical Contractor
, . Lie. No. B008

•RESIDENTIAL,
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock Youl

. 908-688-1853
Fulty Insured •

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and service
ftih d M l « a

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

. CARPET CLEANING

Home, cendo. office. Scotchguard and deodor-
izer available upon request. Over 15 Years
Eapenence, Call 201-743-0494.

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN"

Residential & Commercial
Carpets & Floor!

•Shampoo
•Cleaned
• Steam

908-68&-7151

'Stripped
•Buff
•Wax

"For that personal touch"

CLEANING SERVICE •

D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and.office
cleaning; window cleaning; floor waxing. Fully
insured. References provided. Free estimates.
Call 908-964-8136.

HOUSE CLEANER
With expenence, good references, own trans-
portation. Call anytime. Gilda Lijo,

201-465-4741 "

cmgfl.i i y
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured.

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL:-201-761-5427

FINANCING "*""""
JOEBT CONSOLIDATION FreeS. Cut monthfy
payments up' to 30-50%. Reduce interMt, stop
collection calls. Avoid bankruptcy. Free confi-
dential help NCCS nonprofit, licensed/ bonded.
1-800-955-0412.

FLOORS
KEAN FLOORING. Specializing in Hardwood
Floors, Scraping, Repair, Staining, Installa-
tions, Sanding, Refinishing, Free Estimates.
201-817-9207.

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
service, electric operators V radio controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
908-241-0749.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
ALL GLITTERS Cleanad, Repaired and In-
stalled. Also Driveway seal coating, quality/
protection. Fully Insured. Senior Citizens dis-
count. Call Walter 908-24S-5S34.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, (lushad.
'-•"" repaired'.'repTacefl1.' . - . - - •

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All debris bagged (rom abova.

All Roofs and Gutters Repaired
Mark Melse, 201-2284965

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Flushed.
Repairs. Leaf Screens Installed. Installation.,
908-233-4414. Keltom Services.

HEALTH & FITNESS
20/20 WITHOUT GLASSESI Safe, rapid, non-
surgical, permanent restoration 6-8 weeks,
airline pilot developed. Doctor approved. Free
information by mail: B00-422-7320, extension
224, 406-961-5570 (fax) 961-5577. Satisfac-'
con guaranteed.

HEARING AIDS just $379.00 manufactured
direct to the public. In the canal type, fully
guaranteed. Free information and sample). Call
toll free 1-800-960-4G67.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED '

AFFOROABLE LIVE-m Nanny Au Par. Legal .'
for 12 months. Average cost S200 Per week. ".
Call 272-7873.

CERTIFIED NURSING AIDES. Bonded, In-
sured. To care for eider-y :ii L^ve-iny out.
Affordaoie rates. Cali Aer; Home Care Ser-
vices. -201-763-6134.

CERTIFIED NURSES A ce. Hore Health A.de
5c«<s full trre days, <ve cut pcsit.on. Care for
eicer.y. cr-.ila. i ignt n c j s e k e e p m g .
908.620-1520. '

CHILDCARE. AUPAIRCARE cultural ex-
mange Lega.1; i-aned. experienced English-
spca^ng auoars" A!fcrdab:e v,e-:n c"i:dcare.
oca' ccorc natcr. Ca'l 61C-623-3860 or
201-327-1386 cr 6C0-4-AUPA1R.

EXPERIENCED W H A N was second mother
to my scnoci agec cn;!cren now seeing e!ce'
cr cn,d care. Cat Jean at 201-762-0889 or
Ccnre Cirectiy at 9C8-686-1463.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN seeking ,ob for
, hc-sa ar.flc!!:cecienina.Laundry-andVpninj..

Hcnest, reliable. Great references. 675;7332

GRACE'S CLEANING Service. Houses and
O"ces. Launcryana'ironmg.Hchest w in great
-e'e-e'-cea Free esLmates call 2O1-997-C582.

NURSING REGISTRY
Randering services to the eldarly and con-
valescent. Sanior Ci t iz tn discount.
Licensed and bonded by tho Slat* of New
Jersay, Please call Special Loving Cart

•> Nursing.

201-485-4170.

CHILD CARE
EXPERIENCED LOVING care for your lirJe
one m my very "cnild fnencly" home near park.
Sate registe'ed. mspectea. CPR. 992-4855.

TWO ^^OMS will provice !ovmg cniid ca'e m
Lmaen nome. State regitered. CPR certified.
Larce vard. oiav room; Cail-474-0535.

ssea<ers: rockers; nigh: table; gr-u. straght
chars. 908-688-6479.

LIVING ROOM. Dining Room. French Provin-
- cai. Custom made, good condition, reascraoly '

cr;ced. All fcr only $1200. Caii a'ter 5 3CPM
908-686-0782.

MATTRESS AND Boxspring. crthcaec:c.
Never used. Still in pacxage. Cost S350. Sell
$125 cash. 2C1-2S6-2526. •

' i9S2 MOTORCYCLE/ UTILITY Traier. 12"
Tires, GVW 1680 lbs. Load capacity 120C bs.
$500 or best offer. 201 -762-8151. - . -

PRIVACY HEDGE- Fail Clearance. Cecar-
Arsorviae 3 'oci 10 4 foot !;ee. Reg.a' $29.95-
Nc,vSiC9S. Free delivery-S'jaranteed. 12 l-ee
minimum. Also ava.iabiet Birch and Lilac
'-800-88S-8238.

REFRIGEF1ATOR- FR1GIDAIRE. 21 OJOIC feet.
ai.Tcnd. like new"l 201-325-9306.

• SCFA and OVER-SIZE char. Bernhardi. con-
temporary styie, off-wni'.e with pastel stripes
are 'cose sack pillows. Very geed ccndiLcn,
$400 00 or best offer. Also swivel rr.arbie-iike
coo ia i -able. $175.00. Call 908-396-3464
after 7pm.

SOFA TABLE. $125 6-p,ece cocktail a i i e .
S300. Loveseatana duD char, $iC0. Gooo
condition. Caii 201-731-9348

TWO JETS tckets and two Gants Eckels t r
S75.C0 eacn.-Ca!l 2C1-66T-4.J50. , , .

WAR OF The Rebellion: Official records of tne
Union anc Confederate'armes. 128 volumes
mint plus. 201-743-8207 after 9PM:

WOLFF TANNING beds tan at home. Buy
direct and savel Commercial - home units from
$199 00. Low monthly payments' Free new
color catalcc. Call tocav. 1-8C0-842-1305

H u e s ^ Hufnrncis- MLrr.rneis- nCTTTTTBiŜ
Hummels- Humm^ls- Hummeis- Hummeis-
Hurr.mels- Hummels- Hummels- Hummels-
Hummeis- Hummels- Hummeis- Hummels-
201-402-7411.

HUMMELS- HUIW.1ELS- Hummels- Hummels-
Hummels- Hummels- Hummels- Hummels-
Hummels- Hummeis- Hummels- Hummels-
Hummels- Hummeis- Hummels- Hummels-
Hummeis- Hummels- Hummels- Hummels-

' 201-402-7411.

Recycling-Industrial. Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Daily 8-5/Saturday. 8-12

908-686-8236/Since 1919

c PETS

DOG GROOMING
PAV/S PET Grccming'i Supplies. 1263 Stuy-
vesan: Avenue. Union. -Grooming That Keeps

-tr.a Tal Wagging," Call .for an appointment
CCo-fi'C-8585 " ' ''~

PETS
5ICC PUP SALE en any pup in #1 pen only.
Gcoc selection. Mastercard/ Visa. Open Sep-
ten-oer 14th and 15th. Hours 10-5. J.P. O'Neill
Kennels. US Highway 1. Princeton. NJ. Directly
across read from Hyatt Hotel.

ENTERTAINMENT

WHAT TWE does the movie start? Call
908-686-9898 ext. 3175. In.fosource is a 24
hour a day voice in!orma'.on service. Cails a/e
free if within ycur 'ccal call nc. area.

PERSONALS
1-800-4-SEARCH finds anyone. Old fnends.
relatives, sweetnearts, deadbeats. adcpDons.
Unlisteds wi;h name and addresses. National
Search $59,95. Money back guarantee. Call
nowl 1-8C0-4-SEARCH!

GARAGE SALE
HILLSIDE- 1296 SALEM Avenue, September
14;n, 15th. 8am-4pm. Something For
Everyone1'!

HILLSIOE. 857 Jerome Avenue (off NcrLh
Avenue). Saturday 9-2; Sunday 10-2. Compu-
ter sofware. business supplies, new and oid
children's activity items, boolo, households.
clothes, etc.

HILLSIDE. MULT I Family Sale! 2i Eastern
Parkway (off Bloy). Septemoer 12th. 13th.
9am-5pm. Furniture, clothing, handbags, hi-
cnar. oaby,' household items, rugs', china,
storm windows, etc.

LINDEN. HUGE Sale. 372 Amherst Road
(DeW.r. Read to Princeton to Amherst). Sep-
tember 13'.n. 14th. 1S'.-., 9AM-5PM. Something
(or everyone.

LITTLE FALLS, 75 UNION Avenue, 2 Families
Moving' 12 place setting Bavarian china, sew-
mg machine, silver service (piate) 'Kitchen,
living room, emmg room, bedroom/wardrobes,
desKs. aafts. end. trunks, nugs. books. Satur-
day. Sunday. Septemoer u t n , 15th. 9-3.

M A P L E W O O O . 78 HUGHES Street (off Bcy-
den). Saturday. Sunaay Septemoer 14th, 15th.
9AM-4PM. Baby stuff, women's plus sizes,
eiectnc snew blower, Schwinn exerase bike,
bnc-a-brac, etc.

MAPLEWOOO, 17 BEACH Street (Oft Pros-
pect) Saturday. September 14th: Sunday. Sep-
tember 15th: 9-4. Furniture, Crahomatic doubie
bed, 8 chair dining room, Lifetme t/easures.
New and Junktique.

INSTRUCTIONSo
CUSSES OFFERED by Bloomfield Art
League taught by award winning artists and
experienced teachers, beginning September
30th. Ten Sessions for $85. For classes in
water color call 201-783-6462. For classes in
pastel call 201-338-4499.

COMPUTERS ARE The Future. Are You.There
Yet? Need help? Call Scott, the Computer
Tutor. 201-731-4403. MS-Windows (3.1/95).
MS-Works. World-Wide Web. Lotus-123. MS-
Ward. OnLine Services. Quicken. Many Morel

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 years experience. Beginners
through advanced. All ages welcome.
908-810-8424. |

PIANO- ORGAN- Accordion lessons in your
home by Vic Zigmant. M A 40 years experi- '
ence. 908--862-6878.

Use Your Card ..

KATIA'S CLEANING Service. Houses, Apart-
ments, Offices, Condos, etc. Dependable. Reli-
dbltf. Cdil K̂ Û ji 201-817-8355. Msfwences
Upon Request.

PROFESSIONAL CLEANER for offices or
private homes. References provided. Own
transportation. Honest, reliable and depend-
able. Call Val or Waf. 687-9722.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
ney back. For a special cleaning demonstration
and a free quote call Bev Maid Service.
673-5207:

TRY ME Cleaning, Inc. Now you can make your
office, house fabulously dean. We are avail-
able 7 days a week. Call us today for cleaning

. tomorrow; 908-355-8303.

COMPUTER SERVICES""^
NEW MILLENNIUM System Assembler. Low
price. One year warranty. Brand name compo-
nents. We assemble any computer. Call
201-657-4383 OcomD. . . .

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS

"The Homeowners Contractor"
Additions & Alterations

New Construction Fire Restorations
Repairs Replacement Windows
Decks & Pavers Kitchen 4 Baths

Atfordjbillty & D«p«ndib<llty

, ....:, ^908-245-5280. ; .....
~ ON THE LEVEL ~

General Contractor
Commercial Residential

Framing " Sheet Rock • Custom Decks
No Jot) Too Big or Too Small
CALL lor FREE ESTIMATE

MIKE COSTELLO 908-289-6425
YOUR AO could appear here for as lime as

. $14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our,
• friendly classified department would be happy;

to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

DECKS
•IMPROVE YOUR Home with Gil." Decks.
Basements. We will beat any legitimate compe-
titor's price. 908^964-8364.

HEATING .__
QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating. Inc
Gas, steam, hot water, and hot air heat
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air ddan-
ers. Call 201-457-0553. Sprinqlield. N J .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

Quick And
Convenient!

DRIVEWAYS
HORIZON CONTRACTING CO. INC.

• Driveways
• Parking Lots

• Belgium Block Curt)
• Sidewalks

• All Types ol Masonry

908-964-7666

PATERNO PAVING
Driveway* - Parking Lou

'Coat Sealing
, 'Concrete Sidewalk

"All Type Curbings
•Paving Blocks

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE
HANDY HELPERS Service. If you can't do it.
maybe we can. Doctors, vets, airports. Drop-
off, pick-up. Minor household chores, deliver
packages locally. Reliable, Courteous.
908-355-3208

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

\ 201-372-4282

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor
•FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

•KITCHENS 'BATHS
'Specializing In Siding & Decks

'Bast Price* In Oacks Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
We Now Accept All Major Credit Cards

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL ;

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior • Exterior - Repairs
Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting.wall-
papering, plastering, leaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, roofing. All sxpenly done. No job
too small. Free estimates. Fully insured. Please
call 908-352-3870,

HICKMAN
BUILDINQ t REMODELING, I N C

• Additions • Windows
• Kitchens • Tiling • Baths • Roofing
• Decks i Siding • Custom Carpentry

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Pictures/References Available

CALL GLENN • 908445-3929
Free Estimates Fully Insured

MIKE D ' A N D R E A , all home improvement!. 30
years experience. Carpentry work. Til* work.
Large or small jobs. All work guaranteed.
908-241-3913. Kenilwortti. Fr«« estimates.
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS
N.I. HOME Improvements. All carpentry re-
pairs, floors, vinyl tiles, doors, wailcoverino
sheetrock. plastering, stairs, columns, ma-
sonry, romodeling battirooms, basements, at-
tics, relacing cabinets, painting Call
201-374-6790.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding/ Windows/ Roofing

Kitchens/ Bathrooms/ Basements
Extensions/ Concrete/ Masonry

Free Estimates/ 100% Finance/
No Down Payment

Louis Matera Licence #115389
612 Bailey Ave.. Elizabeth NJ

1-800-735-6134

P. PAPIC Construction. Complete quality homo
improvements. Additions, decks, dormers
baths, kitchens, doors, windows, etc. Big and
smail jobs. Call Pete 908-964-4974.

WALLW0RKS
FULL SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENT

AND PA1NTING/PAPERHANGINO
Additions. Kitchens, Bathrooms. Renovations
Interior/Exterior Painting, Paperhanging/
Removal, Custom Painting, Glazing/Faux Fin-

YACOV HOLLAND 1-*0<W35-WALL

PAINTING
FERDINANDI FAMILY Painting. Interior/ Exter-
ior Painting. Roofing. Gutters. Neat and Clean.
"Over 20 years Serving Union County.*
908-964-7359. Reasonable rates. Free
Estimates.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and sheetrocking. Fully in-
sured, references. All jobs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201-373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
* • Free Estimates .

STEVE ROZANSKI-
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

RESUMES

LANDSCAPING

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting services

Interested In Stirling a naw earaar? Want to
change jobs? S M ua lor typesetting your
resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg

Mon.. Tues.. Wed. 4 Fri. 9AM 5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING
— J.D.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing

Flat roofing-repairs
'• Shingles, re-roof-tearolf

Roof inspections 4 maintenance.. '
All work guaranteed

Fully Insured . Free Estimates

9US-3ZZ-46JT

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
, DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

LINDEN LANDSCAPING. Inc. Residential and
Commercial. Lawn maintenance, landscape
cesigrt, seasonal clean-ups, aerating
and power seeding, sod. seed. Free estimates.
Fully insured. 908-862-5935.

ORCHARD PARK Landscape Sen/ice. Com-
puterized landscape design. Complete lawn
maintenance. Seasonal cleanups. Free esti-
mates. Sen.or citizen discount. Call 686-8266.

VICTOR LANDSCAPING. We Co Garden
Clean-ups. Trimming. Grass Cutting and All '
Concrete Work. Call Victor. 9C8-355-1465 cr
beeoer: 9C8-965-8-1CQ.

MASONRY
-RvfcAZARICK MASONRY • Sidewalks, steps.-
curbs, patios, decks, gutters, ceramic tile.
painting, carpentry, renovations, clean-upsand
removals, basements, attics, yards. Small de-

WOn. Free estimates. Insured. Dependable
: 908-688-0230.

• MOVING/STORAGE

JJOlSi'S

BENS PAINTING. 25 years experience.
Interior/ exterior. Reasonable prices. Free esti-
males. Senior discounts. Call 908-851-2610.

STANLEY PAINTING, interior/ exterior. Paint-
ing, paperhanging. shaetrock. spacklmg. small
carpentry, tile installation, additions. American/
European experience. Insured Free estimates
201-373-9386

PAVING
SANTANGELO .

Seal Coating, Roofing, Paving
30% ofl driveway, saalcoating

40?. off senior citlzans
Drivawayway cracks our specialty. We us*
high grade emulsion sealar, samctype usad
on airport runways. Serving all of NJ.
Residential. Commercial. Industrial. Call lor
Irs* estimate

. 1-800-565-6350

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

• A;i types rioai.rg sysierrs. rsiailed arc] sarvtced.
•G.T3 f c i water r-eater
• BaLfiroom A ki!cf*en r^modoiir.g

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bended .

FlL,rTCin<3 Licanie »7876

Visa, Mastercards accepted

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 84th YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucets«Sump Pumps
•Tcile!s»Waier Heaters
•AiterationS'Gas Heat

ROORNG
Repairs 8 Replacements

Shingles » Tile
Slate » Flat

F T M Estimates Insured
Quality Work at a Reasonable Price .

MARK MEISE- " 228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

• Root Stripping & Repairs
•Flat Hoofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 26 Years

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
NJ. Lie. No. 010760

908-381 -90901-800-794-LEAK (5325)

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can creat Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type size is...

12 Point
14 Point

Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative tor the type you
would like lor your ad. ,
For low cost people-to-people advertising get
into the Classified Paaes. Call 1 -800-564-8911.

MOVING AND STORAGE
• . - 1 ,

• I h i Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.
;-. PC 00019. 751 Lehigh Avenue, Union.

f||^!||687-0035 908-688-MOVE
'•'""•' ' IL'S M & M MOVERS

Formerly Ol Yale Ave.
Hllside. PlA.CO-172 . -

Local '& Long
Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7765

MOVING- Reliable. Very low
rates 7 days. 2 hour minimum.

Free Estimates. License PM00561.,
Afltflme. 908-964-1216.'

: ODD JOBS
CAUSE THE Handyman Can..JAH around
handyman. Catering to the physically chal-
IW(gM*and eidedy. Commercial and residen-
U- . Call Bruce 908-964-3402. Available 24

torn. .
SCEO HANDYMAN

l
, painting.
tering, wail-

p
•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner
Business & Industry

908-686-0749
•J64 Crestnut Streel, Union. NJ

Master Plumber's License #4i82-#9645
SENIOR CITCEN OISCOUNT

YOUR AD could appear here lor a* little as
$1400 por week..Coll far more details Our
fnondly classified deportment would be happy
to he!p you Call 1-800-564-8911.

PRINTING

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition .
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
• . Rear of News-Record Bldg.
Mon., Tues., Wed. I Fn. 9AMr5PM

. •BBjtow interior,. sr.eetrocK, plastering.
v'-MMf. ceramic ;ile. carpentry, all .bathroom/

Kitchen Free estimates. Call free.
•'.W00-234-5391.

by appointment

762-0303
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NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APP || 30 YR FIXED | 15 YR FIXED;! . OTHER

FEE IRATE PTS APRIRATE'PTS APH RATE PTS APR

American Savings Bk, Bloomfld 201-748-3000 35o;8.i3 2.50 8.40:7.75 2.50 8.)7 8.20 0.00 8.20 N

Axia Federal Savings eos-4ao-72oo 350117.88 3.00 8.1917.75 1.00 7.926.75 0.00 8.19 M

Banco Popular FSB 800-491-2205 100JerTss' o.oo"'8!4i !l7.88 0.00 7.91 6.50 o.oo 8.32 A
• I '

Capital Fin'l Corp,Bernardsville 800-224-4545 295 7.88 3.00 8.99
Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn 800-902-4988 N/Pie.so 0.00 8.53;

800-924-9091 / 0 7.50 3.00 7.81

|
7.38 3.00 8.87 5.88 0.00 8.13 A

7.75 0.00 7.79

7.63 0.00 7.63j

7.63 1.00 8.10 F

5.63 0.00 8.26 I

7.99 3.00 8.38.7.38 3.00 8.01 7.25 3.00 8.84 C

800-332-8830 375

800-304-5757 375

2#T- 372-1221 350

908-540-4949 375

800-811 -4284 150

800-480-5303 325

'800-353-089S 150

800-291-7900 N/P

8.13 3.00 8.51 8.00 0.00 8:01

8.13 2.25 8.40 7.75 2.00 8.t3

8.00 3.00 8.32;
. * • - - - - .

N/P N/P N/P

8.75 0.00 8.78

7.88 3.00 8/37

7.75 3.00 8.31

8.50 0.00 8.60

7.38 3.00 7.61

8.00 1.50 8.16

800-722-0351 469

800-288-1762 350

800-448-7708 350

201-575-7080 350

908-302-9790 175

7.50 3.00 8.00i

7.88 0.00>7.94!

8.00 0.00 8.04

7.25 3.00 7.74j

7.38 3.00 7.92

6.88 3.00 7.14

7.50 1.50 7.75

7.75 3.00 8.12

8.00 3.00 8.32

8.88 0.00 8.88

7.75 0.00 8.40

7.25 O.OO .7.98 C

N/P N/P N/P

5.38 3.00 8.71 A

7.75 0.00 8.06 S

7.50 0.00 8.17 C

5.63 2.00 N/P U

4.75 3.00 8.57 A

S.00 0.00 8.10 17.25 3.00 7.72 R

8.50 0.00 8.53!8.00 0.00 8.04

Commonwealth Savings

Corestates Mortgage Services 800-999-3885 325

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 908-225-4450 35o|

First Union Mortgage Corp.

Genesis Mortgage Services

Gibraltar Savings Bank

Hudson City Savings Bank .

Intercounty. Mortgage Corp
Ivy Mortgage Corp.

Kentwood Financial Services

National Future Mortgage

New Century Mtge.E Brunswick 908-300-4S00 370

Penn Federal Savings Bank

Premier Mortgage, Union

Provident Savings Bank

Pulse Savings Bank.South River 908-257-2400 350

Sovereign Banjt-New Jersey ^8-810-9749 300g

Union Center Nat'l Bank, Union 908-888-9500 350

Valley National Bank, Wayne soo-522-4100 450

West Essex Bank, FSB~

World Savings Bank

(A)1 Yr Arm (8)30 Yr Jum (C)5/1 Arm (D)30 Yr Biwwkly (E)3O Yr Fix.Mod Inc (F)7/1 Arm (G)COFI Arm (H)10/1 Arm (1)1 Yr Jum

(J)30 Yr horn* prog (K)7/23 (L)5 Yr 8«l (M)3/1 Arm (N)Eq Lin» (0)3/30 Arm (P)1% Oown Fi»«d (Q)5/5 Arm

(R)15 Yr Jumbo (S) 10/1/30 Arm (T)7/30 Yr Balloon (U)1/30(«)includ«« appraim«l,cr«dit.1/2 flood hazard («•

(b) 150 app f»«/5 yr Bal. (c)pt» r»( at closing (d)75 day lock (flapp f«« r«( «tcloaing (g)S175 credit at closing

A.PR. -Contact l«nd«fs tor calculated Annual Pwcantag* Ratn APP FEE-smgl* family homn Minimum 45-80 day rat* lock

Rate* «•• m i p l * ^ >>y * • • >«<d«* *"* •>• P»—nt«d without guarantM. RakM and ternrn ara aubiact to ctanga. Ltndmn

" ' aitwaatMl *> diapteyhg irikxinatian should cortarf Coopwativ. Uortgaga li<unr«Uuii <& (201) 762-0313^01 mot. Worimboo.

bcrroww* should call tha lamdan.Contut tendara for Wormatkxi on OOMT ntartga^ p ^ u c t i and t«rrka«,Coop«mtiv« Uor tg^a

Mbrmabon aaaunMSi no aablty for typographical arrora or omiaaiana. Conted inaiitubom tar additional teas which may apply.

jUataa aatad w«a auppiad by tha tandara on Saptambar 4 -« , 1998.- N/P—Not providad by institubon.

Copyright.1900 CooparatlM Uortgaga Infamation - A l Rights Raaarwad.

7.50 2.50 7.51

7.38 3.00 7.85

8.25 0.00 8.25 7.88 0.00 f.88

8.62 0.00 8.65 8.25 0.00 8.30

8.50 0.00 8.50

8.63 0.00 8.70 B.13 0.00 8.23 8.63 0.00 8.71 D

8.13 0.00 8.13 j 7.75 0.00 7.75

N/P N/P N/P

S.38 0.00 5.70 A

4.881.50 5.01 A

7.50 0.00 8.10 C

4.75 2.50 6.95 A

5.00 3.00 8.40 A

6.50 0.00 8.19 A

7.75 0.00 7.77 E

7.63 0.00 7.63 J

7.13 O.OO 7.95 C

5.50 1.00 7.41 G

RUBBISH REMOVAL
ABLE TO CLEAN UP

ATTIC-BASEMENfT-GA RAGE-YARD
REMODELING DEBRIS

FAST - FAIR - RELIABLE
Properly Licensed 20 Years Experience

MJ. PRENDEVILLE
201-635-8815

SWIMMING POOLS
SUPER POOL'Service. -Our name says i! all."
Closings Now Available. Safety Covers. Liners.
Acid Wash. Power Wash. Pool Inspections.
Heaiers. Weekly Service. Call 908-688-3535.

TILE
CERAMIC TILE Installer. New lilos, repairs,
rogrouling. romodoling, cleaning. No |ob too big
or small. I do it all. Major credit cards accepted.
Joe Megna, 1-800-750-6822. *

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Real Estate

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Goutlng,
Tilo Floors, Tub Enclosures, Showarstjlls

Free Estimates Fully Insured'
No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

YOUR AD could appear h<?re for as lifilo ars'
$14 00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
Jrierdly classified department would be t*-nppy
lo help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

. . TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO. •

ESTABLISHED 1922
• TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN .

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union :

908-964-9358

V/CC0 STACK Tree Service, local' tree com-
pary A:i "/DOS of iree work. Free estimates
Sc-r.cr C:.zen discount. Immediate service.
Ir-cr.jd Free wood chias. 9C8-276-5752.

' TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
.., .... Map.lewoo.d-... r

Hear ol Nc-ws-Record Bldg.
Wen . Tues . Wed 4 Fn. 9AM-5PM

Thursday and oiher times i
by appointment

762-0303

^ B U S I N E S S
VpPPORTUNITEy
$1000'S POSSIBLE reading books. Part time.
At home. Toll free 1-800-898-9778 extension
R-7953 for listings.

StOOO'S POSSIBLE typing. Part time. At home.
Toll floe 1-800.898-9778 extension T-7953 lor
listings.

ATTENTION ENTREPRENEURS! Earn from
S200 weekly- $2,000 weekly, part time. This
product soli3 itself. Eliminate long distance
phono bills/ make money tool Small invest-
moni. Call Betty. 908-686-6899.

BIG PROFITS in Real Estate! National Com-
pany seeks motivated people to locate dis-
tressed property I Complete trainingl Career
opportunity! Split big profits' Free Information:
1-908-294-2422. '

, DEALERSHIP WITH national maintenance
corporation Assured accounts in the local
area. $600 weekly income guaranteed to start.
S4950 i n v e s t m e n t r e q u i r e d . Cal l
800-832-2290.

ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES from this businessl
Now cari-Nuw homel Tremendous incomel
Plus work'lrom home1 Send name, address and
pr.ono number for more information to: Mer-
chandise Specials, PO Box 281. Hillside, NJ
07205. "

LEARN HOW to save $$$$ using coupons and
refunding. 1 year $14.95. 2 year3 $22.95. Ma's
Relunding Rocipe. PO. Box 235. Somerdale,
NJ 08083-0235. '

MAKE BIG'profitsbuying wholesale from the
Orient for resale here. Sources olfering 4000
products. Fantastic for mail order, flea market.
(Director/ Olfer) 609-667-7720.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS!

For the developer or investor who acts now.
Owner has. plan3 submitted to the Township of
Montclair for a restaurant with second floor
residence or some office space. Site party
limshcd $199,000. Call BURGDORFF REAL-
TORS. 201-7B3-2085. ' .

PEPSI/ HERSHEY Route. Excellent cash busi-
ness. Top local sites. $1000 mce weekly.
potential. Small investment/ huge profits.
1 BC0617-6430. extension 6150.

THOUSANDS WITH your own home based
900 number business for only $39 00. For more
information cnil 201-338-9670.

c RENTAL
"All rtal mat * advertised hartin If

subject to lh« Fadorjl Fair Housing Act,
which makos it illegal to advertiie any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, -MX, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
intention to mako any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination. .

"Wo will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which Is in violation
of tha law. All persons are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
BIOOMFIELD, 3 LARGE rooms. $675 and up
Owner managed. All utilities paid. No lee. uan
201-429-8444.

Sell Your Home

III UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS"

CAU 1-800-564.-8911
roPIACf TOUR ClASSIflfDAD

EAST ORANGE. Corsa Management. 'A
month free rent: 1-3 bedrooms. Seven leparata
complexes. Prices start at $550.For full details
call 201-672-7211.

ELIZABETH
UNUSUAL AVAILABILITY

1 BEDROOM EFFIC. FROM $575
Heat/Hot Water included
Refinished Hardwood Floor.s

. 554 Westminster Avenue
Call For Appointment

908-355-3913

HILLSIDE. 2 bedroom apartment, $75000
monthly plus 1 month security. Available Oc-
tober 15th. Call 688-6088.

UINDEN. 2 BEDROOM,'$700 plus utilities,
inc ludes ' park ing. Good area. Ca l l
908-820-0934 or 908-527-9331.

LINDEN. 4-FAMILY house. Very large 2 bed-
room 'apartments- 1st and 2nd floors. $750
monthly plus utilities. 1V4 months security.
908-862-6156. l

SOUTH ORANGE. 2 bedrooms, wall-to-wall
carpeting, living room with fireplace, dining
room, den, eat-in kitchen, hot water. Off-street
parking. Convenient NY commute. $1200, \v,
months security. 201-378-2075. Available Oc-
tober 1 st.

SOUTH ORANGE. 1 bedroom Large. Modern.
Renovated. Off-street parking. Near shopping/
train. $850.00 (utilities included). Option to buy.
201-812-8512. 201-762-8650.

UNION. 1st FLOOR, 5 rooms (2 bedrooms).
Near transportation. $950 monthly plus utilities..
1V. months security. Available October 1st.

• 908-687-7071.

UNION. 2nd FLOOR. 4 rooms (2 bedrooms).
Near transportation. $650 monthly plus utilities,
1'/* months security. Available November 1st.
908-687-7071.

UNION, 2 BEDROOM apartment. 2nd floor. No
pets. $800 per month, no utilities. 1 v, months
seajnty. Call 908-686-.S438.

" UNlON""2rbed?o'6msr"livThg" room;" eat-in"
kitchen, wall to NY buses, churches, temples.
No smoking, no pets. Ideal for single or
business couple. $775 plus utilities. Call after
6pm 908-964-3384.

- 'JNION- 6 rooms/ 2nd floor. Call 908-688-1561,

MANGELS
& CO. Realtors

of prtrrurr md*pendent broken

367 Chestnut St.
Union, N.J.
688-3000

Selling Homes In
Uniori County Since 1929

oV
ROSELLEPARKA PLEASURE TO 3HOW
Thi3 3 BP. 2 Cam cd is located en a qui»t strset. dose to schools and an easy
cenmute It Coaats attractive Ffench doors to a cozy study, nat. wcodwert. Irg
WBR. narowocd drs.'FDR & a bright cnoerful air. Easy care landscaping. Avail

ed. Priced at $134,900

UNION
BATTLE HILL CAPE

Maintenance liaa. store (rent, vinyl sitjad cape cod. detached oarage, beautiful
fimsned basement. Move m condition Asking SI68.5O0

UNION
FIRST HOME CHOICE

Don't skip ever m« 3 BR, i 5 tal l colonial. It boasts newer El Kit. grac'ou9
LR FDR. partial tin osmt. covered pano overlooking above ground pool. A
great valua S155.900.

UNION
SEEING IS BELIEVING

Beauliftjl modem kitctten w/ctierry cabirwa, skyitgfitt & [rack lighting. This
immac. home also features 3 BR's, i 1/2 baths, Irg IP. plus DR plus a 2 car
Qarage. lanced yard, now vinyl-siding & windows. Musi see All for Si59,900.

Guess who's selling Union?

2116 MORRIS AVE • UNION

Thinking of selling
your home?

Looking for top dollar
and a quick sale? *

We have a tremendous demand
for 2 family homes

among others.

Call United Realty 686-1345
/ will personally give you a free

evaluation of your home.

' Carlos Couto
Broker/Ownar

Licensed in
New Jersey & Florida

Parla Italiano/Falamos Portugues/Hablamos Espanol
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APARTMENT TO RENT
UNION.-LOVELY 2 bedroom apartmont,
floor ol 2 family. Large rooms, plenty of closit
space. Olf slreol parking. $750.00 monthly plus
ulililios. 908-851-0755.

UNION, STUDIO Apartment. Utilities included.
$450. Ideal lor lemale. Call 908-905-2962 or
908-688-1621. ;

UNION- WE offer 6 room apartments, second
floor for October 1st. $975 plus utilities. Also
four room apartment. 1st floor, $700, heat

PARKING SPACE FOR RENT
LINDEN, OFF N. Stiles and St. George Avenue.
Secure residential area. $20 monthly. Call Ron,
908-486-9080.

SPACE FOR RENT
KENILWORTH - BOULEVARD Professional .
office space available. Approximately 1,200
squaro feet, can divide Ideal tor accountant,
attornoy or therapist. Cdll for appointment
908-241-3181.

BUSINESS FOR SALE
FLORIST SHOP in Union Center for
Scllinq due to illness. 908-964-7877.

sale.

Mr. Capp. United Realty. 908-964-3143.

WEST ORANGE, UPDATED Tnird floor 3 room
apartment. Heat included. $575 per month. Call
264-1218.

WEST ORANGE, 2 room olficioncy in 3 family
house. Utilities included. Available October 1 st.
$525/ month, 201-430-8368.

WEST ORANGE, 1* bedroom apartment, light
and quiet. 2nd door. Near transprtation. Own
oas heat. Call 908-233-3793.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

LINDEN. EXECUTIVE Studio in private homo
with private bath. Includes all- utilities, cable,
wall-to-wall. Excellont area. $400 monthly.
908-466-3201.

ROSELLE PARK- Super large furnished effi-
ciency. Private bath, kitchen, entranco. All
utilities except electric. Non-smoker. Lease, •
security, references. 908-241-2471,

GARAGE FOR RENT
LINDEN, 1 CAR oft N. Stiles SVeol and St.
George Avenue. Secure residential a/ea. $100
monthly. Call Ron. 908-486-9080..

OFFICE TO LET
NEW PROVIDENCE Center location. 546
square feet. Available immediately. Call
1-908-665-0589.

SOUTH ORANGE in Professional' building,
near transportation. Reasonably priced, utilities
included. One room- 12'X13\ Legal, account-'
ing, insurance, etc. Ron, 201-763-2940.

TRENTON" STATE House location, "offering"
4692W-SF with 2500+/- on the first two floors
tor lease. Ideal for the lobbyist, lawyer, profes-
sionalwith immediate State House access. Call
for additional information. Richardson Com-
mercial 609-586-1000.

UNION- OFFICE space available, 750 square
loot. Includes heat, air. olectric and parking.
Groat location olf Route 22 West near Spring-
field Call 908-686-9679.

STORE FOR RENT
NEW PROVIDENCE Center location. 715
square feet.- Available immediately. Call
1-908-665-0589.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BARGAINS ON government fordosed homes.
Save up to 50%or more. Minimum or now down
paymont. Repossessed properties sold daily.
Listings available nowl 1-800-338-0020 exiorv
sion 199.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for
lios on $1. Delinquent tax, repo's REO's.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes tor
pennioB on $1.00. Delinquent tax, Repo's,
REO's. Your area. •Toll freo 1-800-898-9778'

.ext. H-5139 for current listings.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes, pen-
nies on the $1. Repo'a VA, HUD, Sheriff sales.
No money down government loans availablo
now.-Local listings. Toll free 1-800-704-2292
extonslon H-4000.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

UNION. For sale by owner. Pretty Orchard
Park, 3 bedroom colonial, 28' skylit kilchen and
1st floor den, 2 full baths, new roof and
windows, fonced yard, Terrific house in great
neighborhood. $186,000. Open House Sop-
tembor 15th, 1-4. 1808 Berkshire Drive
(Vauxhall Road to Oakland Avenuo, loft onto
Borkshiro).. 908-688-7947.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MEDKORD LAKES home tor sale by owner,
3,000 plus square feet, custom 2-story, S
bedroom, 3 bath, finished basement, formal
dining room, screened porch. 2 car garage,
wooded lot. $199,900. 609-953-9383.

FREE Information!

Your area, lo l l I
H-7953 current listings.

nquer

c REAL
ESTATE

"All roal estate advorllsod herein Is
tub/oct to th« Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It illegal to advertls* any
proforenca, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to mak* any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which Is In violation
of the law. All persons are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

LAND FOR SALE
NORTH CAROLINA waterfront .bargains:
Waterlront and water access homesites start-

' ing at $17,900. Coastal Marketing and Dove-
lopment 1-800-482-0806.

SOOTH CAROLINA lakoview bargain! $24,900
dee boat slip! Beautifully wooded lot with free
pnvate boat slipl Prime Lake Murray location
abutting goll course. Paved roads, water,
sower, morel Excellent financing. Waterfront
also available. Call 800-704-3154.

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wondar about
learning your w t , around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who to tsk.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess. I can simplify the business
of getting settled. Help you'begln to
enjoy .your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket Is full of useful
gilts to ploase your family.

Take a break trom unpacking
and call me.

Rtildcnt* of Union * Spr ing***
only __ .

UNION 984-3891
SPRINGFIELD...... 487-0132

s
YOU CAN COUNT ON.

c o i. n w F. i. R A M K F R

Coldwell Banker Real Estate, Union Office is Relocating
This Fall To A Brand New Sales Facility!

Now Offering Union Area Sales Associates Outstanding
Opportunities to Profit from our Tremendous Market Penetration

And Guaranteed Advertising Plan

Call For Confidential Interview
9 0 8 - 6 8 7 - 5 0 5 0

Ask For "Doc" Martucci , Mgr.
coLotueu.
BANeR"Support You Can Count On"

For Over 90 Years

CALL 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection ntmber below!

REAL ESTATE

BUYING A HOME

1700 Before You Buy
1701 The Real Estate Agent
1702 The Neighborhood
1703 Buying An Older Home
1704 Adv. of Home Ownership

SELLING THE HOME

1300 Attracting A Buyar
1301- Determining •

A Selling Price
1302 The Open House
1303 Cleaning For The Sale
1304 First Impressions

Call Today!

m m ' Your Communlr/t Btst

Infosource
\ Public Sf nice of

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Automotiv
Park Avenue has world-class design

The 1997 Park Avenue and Ultra,
featuring a new world-class structure
and new design, was introduced to the
public almost one year ago at the
North American International Auto
Show in Detroit and at the Los
Angeles Auto Show, both in January

Mr.

room, an additional .9 inch; front hip
room, an additional 1.3 inch; and rear
hip room, an additional l.S inch.
While the new Park Avenue's trunk
volumne is slightly reduced, from
20.3 to 19.1 cubic feet, its utility is
improved because lift-over height is

-4oww-andUw.widlh-of.[hr..opcning is

num suspension components, fixed-
lens halogen headlamps and a more
damage-resistant radio antenna
embedded in the rear window.

Front and rear suspension systems
arc supported by rubber isolated sub-
frames to block the transfer of road
harshness and drivcline vibration. A

Park Avenue customers prize
roominess, rich accommodations and
a quiet, comfortable ride — as well as
an attractive value.

The most significant change is that
the '97 Park Avenue consists of
refinement of architectural compo-
nents, primarily body structure and
chassis systems, recently introduced
in the Buick Riviera. Park Avenue is
in fact a second-generation architec-
tural design with a host of
enhancements.

Park Avenue's robust architecture
delivers a wealth of tangible customer
benefits: a quiet, solid ride for'the life
of the vehicle, superior road manners

" and responsive handling, safety-cage
construction for outstanding crash-
worthiness and superior comfort.

The '97 Park Avenue is slightly lar-
ger than the previous model in practi-
cally all' major interior and extdrior
dimensions. For example, the wheel-
base is three inches longer to* increase
the room available for the driver and
five passengers. The greatest gains in
interior spaciousness are front head-

maximized with the use of diagonal
cutlincs for the dccklid.

One innovation is a new scat-
mounted safety belt system for front
passengers, designed so the shoulder
belt fits comfortably irrespective of
scat position and occupant size. An
example of thoughful design is this
safety feature: In the event of an air
bag deployment, the doors automati-
cally unlock in 15 seconds.

Buick's successful 3800 Scries II
V-6s will continue to power the Park
Avenue Except for oil and filter
changes, both the normally aspirated
and the supercharged powerplants are
virtually 100,000-mile maintenance
free. Park Avenue's naturally aspir-
ated Scries II delivers 205 horsepower
at 5,200 rpm while Park Avenue Ult-
ra's supercharged Scries II produces
an impressive 240 horsepower at
5,200 rpm.

Park Avenue technical advance-
ments include a higher-capacity four-

" wheel-disc anti-lick brake system,
magnetic variable effort rack-and-
pinion power steering, several alumi-

"cradlc" design is used, in' front to
mount not only the suspension but
also the powertrain and steering sys-
tems while a T-shaped member car-
ries the scmi-trailing-arm rear
suspension.

Engineers used state-of-the-art
approaches such as torque-axis engine
mounting and triple door seals to
enhance comfort and quietness.

An example of the robust design is
a one-piece cast magnesium cross-car
beam that serves as a body structural
member as well as the primary
instrument-panel mounting support.
Squeaks and rattles in the instrument-
panel arc much less likely because the

. beam eliminates numerous individual
brackets. Magnesium.is an exception-
al material having high strength and
stiffness with very low weight.

In addition, the new Park Avenue's
front structure is strengthened by
using closed-section welded steel
engine-compartment upper rails and
radiator tic-bar, eliminating bolt-on
structural reinforcements.

Sec BUICK, Page B17

New offering

Building upon Acura's 10-year commitment to the American market, the ail new
2 2CL Luxury Sports Coupe is -the first offering designed, engineered and manufa<>
tured in the United States. The 2.2CL features a 145 horsepower 2.2-liter, VTEC
engine independent double-wishbone suspension, four-wheel anti-lock disc brakes
and a full complement of luxury features including Automatic Climate Control System,
AM/FM/CD audio system and power moonroof.

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

Automotive
'Airbags are proven to save lives

Air bags have proven to be effec-
livc.jn saving lives and reducing inju-
ries for adulis in front-end crashes.
They may not, however, protect child-
ren in the front scat. \,

For adulis, a 1991 National High-
way Traffic Safety Administration
study showed the driver deaths in
fronul Crashes were. ?8 percent lowrr

manufacturers arc expected to follow
this irend.

,Most cars today arc equipped with
from-end driver-side and passenger-
side air bags. Problems occur when
children arc sitting in the passenger
scat, whether they arc in a child safety
scat or not. Unfortunately, many
pnrenis who arc drjvine with only

in air bag-cquipped cars which only
had lap-shoulder safely bells. The
study also sai.d that drivers of cars
wilh air bags were 25 to,29 percent
less likely lo have moderate to severe
injuries and 24 percent less likely to
be hospitalized.

Air bags provide a high degree of
protection for ihc head, neck, and
chesi in-'front-end crashes and have
been so effective that some automo-
tive companies arc starting to make
side air bags. Volvo has already
implemented side air bags in some
models of their cars and Ford is in the.
process of doing the same. Oihcr car

their child and no other adult, prefer to
have ihcir child, especially an infant,
sil close to them' in ihc front scat.

. The National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration and the Nation-
al Transportation Safety Board both
say that infants in rear-facing safely
scats may be injuricd if struck by a
deploying passenger uir bag. The bags
deploy at an average speed of 130
mph to nearly 200 mph. Air bags can
cxcrl 1,100 to 2,600 pounds of pres-
sure on the chcsl of a crash test duin-_
my. Rear-facing child- safety scats
position an infants head within inches'
of ihc dashboard and ihc exploding air

bag can hit ihc back of the child seal
and injure the infants' head.

The National Highway Traffic
Safely Administration is investigating
the deaths of six children to sec

'whether the injuries were caused by
the force of ihc air bags. The children
suffered head and neck injuries in
crashes under 20 mph.. }l is
that ihc children would have survived
wilh minor or no injuries if the air.
bags had not deployed. The children
in ihcsc six accidents were not wear-
ing scat bells, allowing ihcm to slide
forward upon impact -directly into the
force of the deploying air bag.

AUTHORIZED FOREIGN CAR SPECIALISTS
Since 1975

Specialists In:

JAGUAR
MERCEDES

SAAB
and All Foreign Cars

tctnary I Quality Vnd Can

(2011762-290
2178 Mlllburri Avenue • Maplewdod. NJ

EXPERT
REPAIRS ON

DIESELS
'AND ALL '

FOREIGN CARS

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

A Monthly Feature Appearing in
12 Newspapers-3rd Week Each Month

Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observers.
Springfî jd Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader. Roselle Spectator.
Rahway Bogre^QaikEagle , Elizabeth Gazette & Hillside Leader.

seen weekly hyover58, POO
potentialcu '^^'"'"

CALL
908-686-7700

for details

TQP $$$$ PAID
G l l f A J

800-6629050

E
Consignment

welcome

9OB-355OO99
/ " \ SALE! SERVICE

\ CARriAr

417 RAHWArAVE.
ELIZABETH. NJ .

FREE Information!
CALL 686-9898

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

SHOPPING
FOR A CAR

1200 Fuel Efficiency,
1201 HowMuch To Spend
1202 Insurance Tips
1203 Getting Started
1204 Sticker Prices
1205 Sales Agreement
1206 Ordering A New Car
1207 Rebates
1208 Warranties
1209 Financing
1210 Owner Satisfaction

m m- lour Lommunm i H*u

Infosource
?4 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE'

AIMblk Strmrur
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

• * • ' ; .

• CADILLAC • PONTIAC • DODGE • OLDSMOBILE

oi

l\
• O V

OLDSMOBILE
1996BRAVADA

Aui: \i.M. P& DUAL AJR8AGS. Wi. Afl Po*t
Ctfcs. VWT2707147 USR? 130.512 SiSrf w 3c

cfcw^foa tease *•' J19.833 juftfi ocfli a*ai a lea
12000tt»fiplus liimo.pym. J3*5r«(ac*o
x<3 'w &•* a! fc3M pew. T:*a cat S1SJ9

PONTIAC
1996B0NNIVILLE

MO.

AJo.V6 P,S^9B7Eliti«UXJALAIRBA2S
fcr.tU USHIIe MS1P. JH.4W. S«M on a oo
cteal-end lasc »> SK68 puce eptn i<U a M «
««!S20o*«i|fc!i!i™ii)t«.sooi«i»eapi
US xo Iw [)•.»• it <*••» w » Tom rwl- SI? ?tt

PONTIAC
1996 GRAND AM

$1
LEASl

FOR

Wo, POT. Ail. DUAL MBAGS. T/C « Wi. AB3
'/.i >TC72K?C USR* S81J4 tea :n 35 .TO
•c'mol-ffdtase »' Si;.9e9piw.«»a.a/ ai •me
Efx). S9WOwlf*js hi mo p/mt. S233 re) we &s
fi SJfO arq W (W ti b w inrao T?tal owl1 V^3/

OLDSMOBILE
1996 ACHIEVA

12995
AJJ. i C,WB tstpi. Pw-f sinmg .P»« trio. A3.
5WL AKSA35.» CPjse AsS W.VM s r a csSWs,
2; toj ras* sssl Pmiif w>s trtai JJSJ tta*

DODGE
1996 STRATUS ES

15,999!•»• W l

: ? 5 P/ABS brSkB. DUAL ASSWS. As. V»
'•'> asMtie. 'A cruse, WW. P.I 21 nr. rtside

1 effl al. * M . trt.Wse. « W e s S'MO !ac£y
;'• S400 coo ?Jd rete!! 1 S1321 0 * »

DODGE
1995 AVENGER ES

16699
Aie:, P.S, P.'ABS. Ai.tK)A!.AISSAGS, V5.lrt.IrC.
ri deli. 21 r> . t e a assi. kt>Ws entry. A M T M
cassette P.V/, P.I. Pr« ixljdes 1T259 (xlcrv
itbaie, 'WWTyiA rebate. S J l in ai*
(tscwil ;•>:» Heno a SH t5C>(H Vn l5£IC3OW

CADILLAC
19S6DEVILLE

28908
AL:O. H. P,S. P.'ABS. OUAL A.P3A13, , a V ,
ieitei e«r(. duS F'sea:s A.V W « CI (.i<«..\rt
w, cruse e'ec ttac aiv j Pr<a:, ^JSS ?l P.'.Y
•BeeTnralrm.teartii ' ini^'.t^n casai «Ms.

CADILLAC
1995 ELDORADO

31258IUYW • I
mum '

AL::. V5. PCA# tf«*ir«3'A5S bin. Air. DUAL
AJ(I£K'JS, W, CUS*. Lfi^tf.! ft, AM Tit cawel!*.
Dul PSers. P.V>:iiv*-na:«. f«> C^-:M. 24 u

28 THHrf) STREET
SOUTH ORANGE 763-4400

FINAL USED
CAR CLEARANCE

RT.23BLOOOMFEELDAVE
VERONA 857-7711

91 SAAB 900 TURBO
Ailo. Ait. PIS, m, sport
»t«li,CO«VEmiBLE. tailKl
8'ass. HI. o u u . Italhet
!UBBO. P/Sll. Pflocks. P/W.
77.6*3 i n . SM476SA

14995^5995
'94 PARK AVE
Ê ck xw P/S P.U ittthet *
W W.FU client. Ui cni».
sport *h«ii n fled Pflrtfik tti.
P'ocis. F."W ;!$O mi, Slk

JI] VnlRi60C39l.

$17,453

93 CUTLASS SUPREME
OUsmotie. aulo. V6. P/S. P/B.
CONVERTIBLE. AJC t«. o u « .
Illit urn. » l »W«, A1WH
caoe«f,P/W/L,33.«Jn«.ax
lP3M.VinlRUJ!7493 .

93 SEVILLE
Caditoc. auto. V8. P/S, P/B,
lea'thK it, lint; tilt, cruise,
unraol. P/seats. AM/FM
c i m n e , P/W. 34,048 m Stk
i2S1TA.VInlSU!l3299.

20995

93ROADMASTERWGN
BiKk. auto. VS. P/S. P/B.
Leattwt AIR. tilt, cruise, tml,
AWfMcasiettt. r i led P/W.
P/stali. P/locli, 46.W5 mi.
Slk I4747A. VinlPW4O7(IO

$16995
•94 STS

Ctfjc. «,». ft Fwr llttfna.
Po-W tria. A< lutfil SUWOC*
u. crjse.trt. Htn* cai#f!f. t drt

^27995

l'79 DIPLOMAT
I Dodga.aulo, VSengne. Povset
I i lnnnj, Pmer Drbis, Ain
I CONWIONIWO. M.663 m,i«.
|

1395
•90 AEROSTAR

I Ford,' auioniatic, power
I sieenna, po>ver braves. AIR
I CONDITIONING. AM/FM

slew, t jucm.nall , 72.172
| s.Vmlt2A6U63

'5995

91 COUGAR
Mptir^ &A-JWX VS. P/S. P.B.
AH p.i. p/w. mm cawttif.

'5295
92 NEW YORKER
Chrysler. ;auto. P/S, PiB.
AIP.BAG. ciwse. nil. AIB. P/W.
P/U' AM/FM cassette. P/rr.rr.
n 0>IA' 53k miles. Vih
»NO«93S8.

$9995

90 NEW YORKER
Cfcf>i<« aj!0. V6, po«ir
ileffi^g. po*W brakes, AM/FM
cajselle. AlflSAG. war delnMt,
SOJIW. l:t 60.364 mi. Vin

7SC631

5595
'92 GRAND CARAVAN
[ b * t . w o . P/S, P/B. \t. AIB.
AIRBAO. rudliatl. T/C. P/W/L
WJFI.I c.r.wtte. con* spare, tt
deft. 16' »t*tK. elec ifl/Out
m i . 3J 655 rrj Vln INX2923S0

^12595

CADILLAC

RI J N N E
CADILLAC

OLDSMOBILE
PONTIAC

Prices incli
tor excess wear

Odsmobile
28 THIRD STREET

SOUTH ORANGE, NJ

1763-4400
lude all costs to be paid by a, consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes. Lessee reborn
cess wear & tear. To Lease Loyalty Coupon Holders. GM teases: " K mi/yr; I5c/mi therealter.

PONTIAC Dodge
449 BLOOMFIELD AVE

VERONA, NJ

1239-5491
es. Lessee reponslble

DODPE
DODGE TRUCKS

24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE
A FREE Public Service Of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Call (908)

yOUr tOUCh tOne

2 Press the 4 digit code for the information you want to hear..

3 Enter another selection! (Up to 5 choices per call)

-4563 • Gofstea-

4500 Integra
4501 TL

AUDI
4510 A6
4511 Cabriolet
4512 A4

BMW
4520 5 Series
4521 7 Series
4522 8 Series
4523 3 Series

BUICK
4530 Centrury
4531 Le Sabre
4532 Park Avenue
4533 Regal
4534 Riviera
4535 • Roadmaster
4536 Skylark

CADILLAC
4540 Deville
4541 Eldorado
4542 Seville
4543 Fleerivood

CHEVROLET

4564 Lumina Mini Van
4565 . Lumina
4566 S-Series Pickup

CHRYSLER
'4570 ' Cirrus
4571 Concorde
4572 LHS . •

• 4573 New Yorker
4574 Sebring
4575 Town & Country

DODGE
4580 Caravan
4581 Intrepid
4582 Dakota
4583 Ram Van

. 4584 : Stealth
4585 Viper
4586 Avenger...
4587 Ram Pickup
4588 S t ra tus . - - ^

" 4589" Ram Van Wagorr
4590 Neon .

EAGLE ^
4600 Talon

/ 4601 Vision
..' .4602 Summit

-GMC- JEEP MITSUBISHI

fORD
4550
4551
4552
4553

.4554
4555
4556
4557
4558
4559
4560

-4561
4562-

Astro
Beretta
Blazer
Camaro
Caprice Classic
Cavller ,
Corvette
Impala
Monte Carlo
Suburban
Tahoe

Van ...
C/K Pickup

4610
4611
461&
4613
4614
4615
4616
4618
4619
4620
4621
4622

Bronco
Crown Victoria
Explorer
Mustang
Aerostar
Econol\ne
F-Series P/tkup
Ranger /
Probe
Taurus
Thunderbird
Windstar

4630 Jimmy
4631 Safari
4632 Suburban
4633 Yukon . ,
4634 Sonoma
4635 Vandura'
4636 Rallly
4637 Savana
4638 C/K Pickup

GEO
4640 Metro
4641 Prizm
4642 Tracker

HONDA
4650 Accord
4651 ' Civic
4652 Prelude
4653 Passport
4654 Del Sol

HYUNDAI
4660 Accent
4661 Elantra
'4662 Sonata

INFINITI
4671 G20
4672 I30
4673 J30
4674 Q45.

ISUZU
4680 Hombre
4681 Oasis

JAGUAR
4900 ' XJ.12
4901 Vandan Plas
4902 XJR
4903 XJS Convertible

4690 Cherokee
4691 Grand Cherokee
4692 .Wrangler

LAND ROVER
4720 Discovery

LEXUS ,
4700 LS400 .
4701 ES300
4702- GS300
4703 SC Series

LINCOLN
4711 Town Car
4712 Continental

MAZDA
4730 .626.. . . .
4731 Millienia
4732 Protege
4733 Miata
4734 MX6
4735 MPV

MERCEDES
4740 C Serie
4741 E Series
4742 SL Series
4743 S Class

MERCURY
4750 Mystique
4751 'Tracer
4752 Cougar
4753 Grand Marquis
4754' Sable
4755 Villager

4760
4761
4762
4763
4764
4765
4766

Mirage
Mighty Max
Montero
Galant
3000 GT
Diamante
Eclipse

NISSAN
4770
4771
4772
4773
4774
4775
4776
4777
4778

200 SX
240 SX
Pathfinder
300 ZX
Altima
Maxima
Pickup
Quest
Sentra

OLDSMOBILE
4780

.4781
4782
4783
4784
4785
.4786
4787
4788

98 . .
Achiava . . .
Aurora
Bravada
Cutlass Ciera
88
Cutlass Supreme .
LSS .
Silhouette

PLYMOUTH
4790 Voyager

4820 900
4821 9000

SATURN
4830 SC Series
4831 SL Series
4832 SW Series

SUBARU
4840 Outback
4841 Legacy
4842 Impreza
4843 SVX ..<

SUZUKI
4850 Swift
4851 Esteem
4852 'Sidekick

TOYOTA
4860 Tercel
4861 Tacamo
4862 Supra
4863 Previa
4864 T100 ""

.4865 Paseo
4866 4Runner
4867 Avalon
4868 Carhry
4869 Celica

. 4870 Corolla
4871 Land Cruiser

PONTIAC
4800 Bonneville
4801 Firebird
4802 Grand AM
4803 Grand Prix
4804 Sunfire
4805 Trans Sport

PORSHE
.4810 911

VOLVO
4890 850
4891 960

VOLKSWAGEN
4880 Passat
4881 Jetta
4882 . Golf - , .
488? GTI • .„
4884 Cabrio

Autosource is a 24 hour auto information service where callers get | tee new car information from the selections above by callingK9.08) 686-9898
and entering a 4 digit code for the selection they want to hear (up to 5 choices per call). Calls are FREE if within your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as a regular call by your telephone company. Auhmourem is>a public service of Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

For information on advertising & sponsorship opportunities with Autosource, call (908) 686-7700 extension 311
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Then and now

The more things change the more they stay the same. Chevrolet still supplies the
official pace car for the Brickyard 400, as it did 28 years ago. In the foreground is
the 1997 Camaro and in the background is the 1969 model.

Buick offers additional
options in Park Avenue

(Continued, from Page B15)
• Among other enhancements is a
new level ofjl electrical architecture
that means various systems can per-
form more tasks using, fewer wires.
For example, use of new multiplexing
technology reduces the number of
wires that go intp a door by 75 per-
cent, which translates into reduced
complexity, less bulk for ease of
packaging and improved reliability.

A single key opens all of the car's
locks and operates the ignition. A
separate valet key is provided to
maintain trunk and glove-box security
when Park Avenue is handed over to
an -attendant. The ComforTcmp cli-

ul system- aeam-haa-duat-

hy the silky, undulating surfaces of
the Riviera."

A number of features which arc
optional on the Park Avenue are Stan- •
dard on Ultra. For example, rain-
sensing windshield wipers automati-
cally maintain forward visibility
according to moisture on the winds-
hield instead of with a fixed delay
interval. A lire inflation pressure
mpn.ilpring system alerts the driver if

. a lire riceds more air.
On the Ultra, real wood interior

trim, leather upholstery and a Concert
Sound III entertainment system —
with nine speakers and eight sub-
amplifiers — arc standard. Most of
the comfort and convenience features

f AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS

' SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit
(908) 273-4200

AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE

1976 CADILLAC ELDORADO ConvsriiWo.
Triple white, everything works, excellent me-
chanically, needs body and paint, but still gets
looks, $3,950. 201-731-2783.

1987. CADILLAC." FLEETWOOD' D'Elegance
Roadster. Gold with leather interior, power
everything, now tires, high mileage but runs

maic uunuui ̂
controls and adjustable rear-seal
vents. Comfortable 10-way power
driver and front passenger scats arc a
split-frame design which allows Jhe
scat bottom to be adjusted indepen-
dently of the backrest. Four-way
lumbar-support adjustment, standard
on Ultra and optional on Park
Avenue, also is power operated.

Buick's "Personal Choice" features
have been increased from the previ-
ous Park Avenue, adding sound sys-
tem apd climate control settings. Pre-
viously, the remote keyless entry fob
could be programmed to set mirror
and scat positions, automatic door
lock operation, perimeter lighting,
delayed locking and security
feedback-

William L. Porter, who headed its
exterior design, said the new Park
Avenue's styling was "in part inspired

mentioned above are standard Ultra
equipment so its option lists contains
only a few items to suit specific tastes
and applications. Ultra's exterior is
distinguished by a grille-mounted
Buick tri-shicld badge, as opposed to
the Park Avenue's stand-up hood
ornament, and a specific Ultra wheel.

Park Avenue continues to offer a
long list of standard features such as
dual air bags, anti-lock brakes, remote
keyless entry and traction control,
standard on Ultra.

Convenience Plus electrical fea-
tures continue with delayed entry and
exit lighting, "theater dimming" inter-
ior lights, battery rundown protection^
lockout protection on power door
locks, and warning chimes for leaving
on the parking brake, turn signal or
headlamps and for leaving the key in
the ignition when exiting. •

$3,000/ best ollor. 201-3250154.

AUTO SPEC IAL - $24.00 lor 10 weeks prepaid.
Coll Classified lor dotails. 800-564-8911.

YOUR AD could appear here tor as little as
$14.00 per week. Call lor more dotails. Our
Mendly dMslfiod department would be happy
to help you. Call 1.800-564-8911.

1989 BUICK, REGAL, 2 door, V-6 automatic,
19,000 original miles, fully loaded, excellent
'"vidition, §3,750. 908-964-4036, alter 5pm.

1988 BUICK SKYHAWK. Fully equipped. Low
mileage, recently overhauled. Good condition.
Reasonably priced. Call 90B-6BB-9329.

1986 CADILLAC CIMMERON. Grey. 4 door,
now tires, now paint, needs work. 85.000 miles.
$1.000/best oiler. Call 908-925-1871.

1985 CADILLAC ELDORADO Biaritz: Blue on
bluo, low mileage. Classic cruiser, beautiful
condition. Travel in style. $6,500. Call
908-522-3140.

For f ree ad a d v i c e ca l l
908-686-7700.

"Service Mel" I "Service Me!"
If vour vehicle could talk, thaVs what it would say.

Annum
offers complete Ford Paris & Service:

WH0H0RW&mrnms OPEN 1 am to Midnight,
Won. — Fri.. 8 am to

4 Dm, Saturday

r . " n g e ON " " " "Lubricate Chassis" 1 vehicle serviced right on H M ~ « visit.
• Change Oil Filter • 15 Point Inspection I
• Replace with Motorcraft Oil & Filter | FORD

QUALITY CARE
'Genuine Ford Parts

• 17ORIE22E
SPRMGnOO • 201-467-6244

_ J Call Rick, Mike or Joe for an appointment.

If your vehicle could talk, that's what it would say.

AUTOW under We

offers complete Toyota Parts a Service:
WEH0H0RW

'S COUPOHS!
OPEN 7 am to Midnight.
Mon. — Fri.. 8 am to

4 pm. Saturday

•Change Oil

• Change Oil Filter
Lubricate Chassis
15 Point Inspection «>T0Y0TA

1 " "

Toyotas Only
Expires 30 days after date of publication.

i

7 love what you do for me:
SERVICE HtOM:

•Rick Rugglero, Service Writer
•Mike Wet Ike, Service Writer

•Joe Villano, Service Manager

AUTOLAND • 170 RTE 22E
• SPHNGflBD • 201-467-6244
Call Rick, Mike or Joe for an appointment

DEALS

1987
NISSAN
SENTRA

2DR
4 cvt enq. 5 spd man trans, pwr/

1988
0LDSM0BILE .

CUTLASS CIERAXC
4DR

1989
NISSAN
PICKUP

4 cyl eng. S spd man trans,
Dwr/steer/brfcs. no air cond.

1992
SATURN

SL1
4DR

1992
CHEVROLET

LUMINA
EUROSPORT

1992
P0NT1AC

GRAND AM SE
2DR

pwr/6 cyl Mig. auto trans,
steer/brtj/w nds/iks, air
cond. cau. tilt, cruls

1992
BUICK CENTURY
CUSTOM WAGON

taBS

1993
CHEVROLET
CAVALIER

4DR

1993
OLDSMOBILE
88 ROY ALE

*11,995

a consumer
and taxes.

?•

\

CALL BILL CURTIS
TO SEE HOW

YOU CAN REACH
OVER 58,000 READERS
908-686-7700

SALES
& SERVICE

r SINCE 1946%

ROSELLI'S

SUN
MOTORS 381-5366

237 St. Georges Ave. At Rt. 27 & 35
Rahway, N.J.

191 OLDSMOBILE
I CUTLASS SUPR.
I 6 cyl, auto w/OD. ps. po,air, 67.225
I mllo.vin.l MD3922U, p-fckj, p-wln,
I p-mimxt. ciuiM, Bit. r/dtl, doth-W,
I irrVIm iMno, lapi. At tradKl. SiKw,

193 CHEROKEE|
COUNTRY

I &<yl, US WOO. pi. pt>. ir, 32.K5 n*»,
I wl M.62UI31, p*kl. turn, p-rrvrcn,
1 enm,«. m, UK*** sfcxii rt. bucktt.
I *itfm Urn, Up*. rt«tei jrwi

193 CADILLAC
DEVILLE

I 8-ey. uto w/00. p). ASS. air. 5l.fti.
I wn.1 P4J51M8, p-uit. p-tu, p-win, p-
1 iwrori, ciuiM. Ul sal. Kiifw rt. iraim

M m . tipi, u |ug. it tfKUo. WMi.

6995 |M7,495|M7,895

87 CADILLAC |
DEVILLE

e cyl, auto w/OD, 50,505 milu, vtfl.l
H9721821, p-ml, p-lcki. p-wln. p-
mkron, cruiM. tilt, r/oal, dotti Int.,
BtVtm i l tno tap*. But.

|96 DODGE
INTREPID

I 63 5. auu <tf00. p», ABS, til, 13,452
I n*«. vtn.1 PI&243131. p-lda. p-»Hn,
I rxnknn, autM, tli. iHM, dotti Int.
| wVIm lUrio. tip*, tlr big*, fltd.

6995
94 DODGE

CONVERSION VAN I
e cyl, auto «/«), pa, po, air, 39,444
miM, Hn.lrk547513.p-ki*, p-win, p-1
mirrori, crulaa. Ut r/d«l, cloth Int., |
aunroof.Blua.

•I I ,9951

89 DODGE
I CARAVAN LE
1 4 cyl. auto, pa, po, air, M.H9 milai,
I vin.lKH20B183, p-lcki, p-win. p-
1 mlrrori, aunt. tilt, r/oil, tool rack.
I imflm atarao. Aa tradad. Baloa.

90 CHRYSLER
5TH AVE.

tcyt. lutoWod. pt P0. lit. 88,591 mln.
v h l W78SO2. P-Mll. p-lckl. p-«w. p-
IMICTI ciuiM. Ul r/d*l. undtu. W l «
kit, mvtn itarto. lap*. •• ttadao. Stm.

go BUICK
REGAL

t cyl. luto w/OD. pa. pb, air, 84.517
mllw. ™JL1402IM. p-lcki p-wlri.
p-mtTOfi. cnita, til. r/dtf, laathaf Int.,'
do0i W. DuckaU. At InrJad. Tan.

WE BUY, SELL & TRADE CLEAN CARS

ii-

AUTO FOR SALE

1988 CADILLAC COUPE- Triple Black Beauty,
excellent condition, phone, alarm, carriage
root, gold package, ovory option, 73K. Asking
$6.750. 338-7039.

* 1982 CAMARO, V-8. automatic, fully loaded
T:lop, 2 owner car. original, 63K. Good condi-
tion. $1750 best offer or 908-206-0580 or
201-566-9851. '

YOUR AD could appear hero (or as liWe as
$14.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

CARS UNDER $150. All models. Seized and
auctioned bv DEA. FBI, IRS; trucks, boasts,
computers, furniture and more. Available your
area. Call nowl 1-800-«51'-0050 extension
C19B.

1987 CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo SS. Excel-
lent conditionl Loaded' V8. cruise, tilt wheel,
power windows, air conditioning, mag wheels,
ArvVFM cassette, roar dofrost, alarm, 74K.
miles. $8200/ best oiler. 201-763-7397.

1987 CHEVROLET STATION Wagon. White,
V-6, automatic, new tiros. Transportation car.
Reasonably priced. Call after 7pm,
908-687-1606.

1985 CHE VY CAPRICE Wagon- Automatic, air
•conditioning, lull pcwir. third scat, 07^000—
miles, clean car. $1,995. Call 908-272-4132
alter 5pm.

1984 CHEVY CAVALIER Wagon. Automate.
120K miles, minor body damago, reliable
transportation. $750 or best oiler. Call
908-245-7293 •

188B DODGE CARAVAN, LE V-6, all power,
air.'am-fm, tinted glass, 7 passenger, good
condition. Asking $4,200. Call 908-S25-6548.

1987 DODGE CARAVAN LE. Air-conditioning,
power brakes/ steering, AM/FM cassette,
enjiso. tilt, roof rack, 76,000 miles. Great
condition. $3,900. 201-762-3895.

1987 DODGE CHARGER- 50.000 original
miles, now batteries and tires, good condition.
$2,200 or best oiler. Call 908-687-1756.

DODGE

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

DREAM MACHINES - got a picture olyour cart
Run it for 4 weeks, only $40. Call Classified at
600-564-8911 lor details.

1989 FORD ECONOL1NE-150 van. 109,000
miles. Good work horse. Call John weekday*,
9:30AM-4:30PM. 201-429-8102.

1981 FORD LTD, Automatic, 75,000 miles.
Good transportation. Asking $750. Call
908-245-4322.

1971 FORD MUSTANG white convertible,
good condition. Asking $4,000. Call
212-412-9398 or 201-763-1499.

1966 FORD MUSTANG. 6 cylinder Coupe.
Runs good, many replaced parts..Needs cos-
metic work. $1,200. Call Craig 908-687-1681.

YOUR AD could appear hero for as lit'Je as •
S14.00 per week. Call (or more details. Our
Iriondly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

1985 FORD THUNDERBIRD. 2 door, fully
equipped, power, air conditioning, cassotto.
Partially customized. Excellent condition.
$ 1 6 9 5 / best offer. 2 0 1 - 3 7 6 - 6 7 1 0 .
201-379-7089.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED cars lor ponnies on
the $1. Jaguar, Corvette, Mercedes. BMW.

-for tonda.«««';

DEMO SALE!!!
1996 INTREPID ES

LOADEDI Automatic. 3.5L 6 cylinder, power
sleoring. power ABS brakes, AIR. FULL
POWER, cassette and CD, LOADED! remote
keyless entry, factory alarm. Tilt control, 16"
alloy whools, tint, console, DUAL AIRBAGS,
ORIGINAL MSRP: $25,035. VIN#TH1O5467,
4350 demo miles Buy For: $21,495. Includes
$1500 factory rebate and $400 college grad(il
qualified).

1996 GRAND CARAVAN SE
Automatic. V6, power steering, power ABS
brakes, AIR, cruise, tilt. FULL POWERI rear
delrosl. roof rack. DUAL AIRBAGS,
VIN#TR8O0453. 12,124 demo miles, ORIGI-
NAL MSRP: $23,135. Buy for: $19,995.

1996 INTREPID
Automatic, 3.5L 6 cylinder, power steoring,
power ABS brakes, AIR. FULL POWER. Tilt
control. DUAL AIRBAGS, VIN#TF121O67,
6450 demo miles, ORIGINAL MSRP: $21,855.
Buy For: $18,495. •

1996 STRATUS
Automatic, power steerina_potaer_ABS brakes,

*"2!4L"OOHC 4""cy1fribfer7AlFfrremote~Key1ess
entry, tint, DUAL AIRBAGS, V,IN»TN177477,
5930 demo miles, ORIGINAL MSRP: $18,140.
Buy for: $14',99S.

Pnces include all costs to be paid by a
consumer except lor tax, licensorand registra-
tion fees. Remainder of 3 year/36,000 mile
factory bumper to bumper warranty.

ROYAL DODGE
1830 Springfield Avsnu* Miplawood, NJ

"201-762-35OO •

sales. Toll free 1-800-669-2292 extension
A-4000.

. 1985 HONDA ACCORD LX. power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning, sunroof, good
condition. Asking $2.500. Call 908-925-6548.

1992 HONDA ACCORD LX- Cobalt metallic
blue, 4-door. 5-Spoed, like brand now, 71,000
original miles, $8,500 or best olfer.
201-763-7018.

1992 ISUZU AMIGO, 53.000 miles, air condi-
• tioning, sun roof, AM/FM and cassette, new
tires, buy or assumo lease. Call 201-386-1574.

1987 JAGUAR XJ6- 66,000 miles. Mooreland
green, sunroof, garaged, good condition. Ask-
ing $8,000. Can be seen Saturdays and Sun-
days. 10am-5pm. 201-429-972S.

1995 JEEP WRANGLER, white, hard-top etc,
chrome package, air, cassette, sound bar,
anti-theft, low mileage, excellent condition. .
$14,500. Cdll 201-992-4855.

1993 MAZDA MX6 LS- V6, 5-speod. sunroof,
leather interior, factory alarm, cruise, tilt, power
everything and spoiler, well-maintained.
$10.900. 201-275-0521.

1974 MERCEDES 240D. 4 speod. 4 door, air,
CD radio. Looks and runs oxcellent. $1200 or
best olfer. 201-731-9031 or 201-663-5059.

1988 MERCURY COLONY Park LS. Ten
passager, leather interior, all power, loaded,
80.000 miles. $4,500 or best clfer. Call
201-762-0178.

1989 MERCURY GRAND Marquis, power
windows, power locks, cruise control, silver
gray, real nice. 89,000 miles. $5000. Call
201-762-0178.

1991 MERCURY SABLE GS. extra clean, all
power, white with blue interior. 91.000 lady
dnven miles. Only'$4iOO. Call 201-762-0178.

1986 NISSAN 300-ZX. Attractive white sports
car, T-tops, 2+2, automatic, upgraded stereo.
75,000 miles, -good condition. $3,500, Call
201-325-7579. .

1987 NISSAN 300ZX. Fully loaded, T-tops.
mini condition, all maintenance records kept.
113K •highway mites. '$6000/ best otter. Donr
908-688-3213.

1987 NISSAN 300ZX. Fully loaded, T-tops,
mini 'condition, all maintenance records kept.
113K highway miles. $6000/ best offer. Don.
908-688-3213.

1995 NISSAN SENTRAGXE. Waranteed.
5-speed. power, anti-lock, cruise, AM/FM cas-
sette, air. Mint. 12,000 miles. $10,900/ negoti-
a b l e . 2 0 1 - 7 6 2 - 5 5 2 5 before 9 p m ;
201-503-6672.

1990 NISSAN MAXIMA, white, automate,
power steering/ brakes/ windows/ locks, sun-
roof, Bosa am/fm1 tape, car phone, 93.000K.
$8300. Can 201-992-5904.

1990 NISSAN SENTRA- White, 5-speod. air,
CD playor, tow mileage, new dutch, now
exhaust, $4,000 Or best offer.. Call
201-667-7682. ''

1988 O L D S M O B I L E - 9 8 R E G E N C Y
BROUGHAM. Fully loaded, excellent condi-
tion. 89,000 miles. Asking $4,800. Call
201-403-1207.

1989 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE-TURBO, 7
passenger. EJcellenl condition, fully loaded,
oxt/emely welMpJntained. Low mileage. Ask-
ing $5,895. 908^272-1358 after 7PM.

1985 PONTIAC" 6,000 LE, 2.8 automatic,
overdrive, power everything, cruise, tilt, air,
am-fm excellent condition, 104K miles, green.
$1,700. 908-851-9274.

1988 PONTIAC TRANS AM GTA. Fully loaded.
Too much to listl Average miles, dean. $6,000.
Call 201-403-8045. leave message,

1987SAAB 900. BLUE, 3 Door, 148,000 miles,
Good condition. $2 ,800 negotiable.
201-748-9000, extension 326.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches, Cadil-
lacs. Cnevys, UMW's, UorVdtBS. Jwps.
4WD's. Your area. Toll free 1-800-898-9778
extension A-7953 current listings.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porschos, Cadil-
lacs, Chovys, BMW's, Corvettes, also Jeeps, 4
wheel drives. Your area. Toll free
1-800-898-9778 Ext. A-5139 for current
listings.

' 1987 TOYOTA SUPRA Turbo. Black, automa-
tic. ZR tires, clean. 100.000 miles, good condi-
tion. Never abused. $3800. Call after 5pm,
201-376-2064.

1987 VOLKSWAGEN FOX. Good transporta-
tion, good radio, many new parts, will need
dutch. $700.00 or best oiler. 908-241-3465.

1995 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA-GL. red
5-speed, AM/FM cassette, power sunroof, air,
alloy wheels. 22,000 original miles. £xoallent
condition. Asking $13.700. 201-761-1360.

1984 VOLVO-GL. Automatic, 4-cyllinder, auto
locks and windows, air conditioning and sun-
roof. Askina S2.500. Call 201-761-1122. .

. AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

For All 4 Wheel Drives

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908-688-2044. :

$$$WE PAY TOP D0LLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

BOATS
1988 20' Silver Line with 115 Mercury outboard,
22' Shore Line trailer. Garage kept. Great
condition. S3495. 908-688-1009.

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
1981 YAMAHA CHAPPY, Mint condition, like
new. 5,000 miles. Asking $325. Call
908-686-9242.

5 TIME
WINNER!

Of The Prestigious Chairmans
Award For Outstanding
Customer Service!

PREMIERE
WINNER!

North American Customer
Excellence Award For The

Highest Customer
Satisfaction!

Come in and experience the
difference Thomas Lincoln-

Mercury can make for you!

'Ifs More Than A PromiscAt ThomasT

smobile

Hiuiu/uniuiu

ALSO
AVAILABLECADILLAC

Oldsmobile
1584 ROUTE 22 (East) WATCHUNG (908)561-2900

COME VISIT OUR CHEVROLET OPEN HOUSE! —

SAVE'3308
ON A NEW 1996 GEO

TRACKER CONVERTIBLE 4X4

SAVE '2978
ON A NEW 1996 CHEVY

S-10 STEP SIDE PICK-UP

SAVE
 S2928

ON A NEW 1996 GEO

TRACKER 4 DR. 4X4
Stfn/cn£ 'S.or.ca'inta '.>w x~

SAVE'1747
ON A NEW 1996 CHEVY

BERETTA COUPE
$J1 MJ$ nd :*f snaMi Vdv benm.6 f.

0 & 0 v* to CO res.

5J.l57J.VT V
$16,659 TO. S!<5C'»:~ry

Cr. rx -c j v.Vi a m iC" as r. -n. nMa. '•*; i sa Cs «-•: K- l a w s ua
tokxKA5 ix I5«i.-- VMT53:6T63

•JiO'ST l/SPS'OK -i S I toi -an J
•C' ;v»: :-x '-I - . m •«:« ' =.

S-6.3C? [

GU*C 's: !:-( Snt'J Petit*

SAVE *2801
ON A NEW 1996 CHEVY .

2500 FULL SIZE PICK-UP
SM «Hf!ti x CTSiro. 3 I&v it). Ojp

tfi iflo. 4Jrq n »rt W « VM. aa. ntf
« . « • n UK tuui, t.1 adgL Si ulo.

SAVE '2850
ON A NEW 1996 CHEVY

CAMARO CONVERTIBLE

SAVE52146
ON A NEW 1996 GEO

PRIZM 4 DOOR

SAVE'8215
ON A NEW 1996 CHEVY

CORVETTE

•93BUICKCENTURY4DR
V-6. auto trans, pwr
strng/ brks/ wind/ locks,
t/glass, AIR. tilt, cruise."
Int wlp. r/del. sp. mlrrs,
cassette, 38,228 miles.
VIN.#PS629274.

s1O,195
'93 CHEVY G-20

CONVERSION VAN
ISO V-6. «uto inn* w/O0. pwr
ttmo/brto/wtnd/ tocU /mirr*. bit.
cniM. d«J AH, C W M M , 4 ctpum
chain, pwr tola b«di. full tp*n,
running brdi. Wlnmbigo
convirtion. 3ft.051 mlUi.
VIN»PF31M8S.

$14,495

^ CHEVY CAVAUER COUPE
4 cyl, auto trans, pwr
strng/brks/locks, AIR,
t/glass, cassette, r/def,
sp. mirrs, 38,367 miles,
VIN.#P7272076.

S8595
^0 CHEVY CORSICA 4 DR
V-6, auto trans, pwr
slrng/brks, t/glass, AIR,
tilt, cruise, cass, r/del,
sp. mirrs, rally whls,
48.117 m i l e s ,
VINJLE104687.

*5495

12 CHEVY CAVAUER COUPE
4 cyl, auto trans, pwr
stmg/bTks/locks, AIR,
t/glass, r/def, cass, sp.
mirrs, 47,175 miles,
VINJN7218724.

$7O95
34 CHEVY C0RSICA4DR
V-6. auto trans, pwr
stmg/brks/locks, t/glass,
AIR, tilt, cruise, int wlp,
r/del, cass, sp. mlrrs,
22,414 m i l es ,
VINJRY217933.

S9995

30GE0PROI4DRHATCHBACK
4 cyl, auto trans, pwr
stmg/brks, AIR, t/glass,
stereo, r/def, full whl
cvrs, split rr seat, 44,876
miles, VINJLZ178218.

S5995
'94 CHEVY CAVAUER WAGON
4 cyl, auto trans, pwr
strng/brks/locks, t/glass,
AIR, tilt, cruise, root rack,
stereo, sp. mirrs, split rr
seat w/evrs. 38,309
miles, VIN.»R7214022.

*8695

'92 SATURN SC COUPE
4 cyl. auto trans, pwr
strncybrks, AIR, cass. sp
mirrs. r/def. atum wnis,
3 8 , 0 98 m i l e s ,
VINJNZ188687.

$ 10,295
'92 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER

4DR 4X4
V-6, auto OD trans, pwr
stmg/brks, t/gl.s. AIR. pwr
wind/iocks/mirr/seats, tilt,
cruise, r/del. cass. roof
rack, alum whls. 23,001
miles. VIN.#R0!64640. .
S17,995

Pnce(s) mclude(s) all cos;s to be paid by !h» consumer except lor licensing, rea
Net responsible for typographical errors 'Not npplic.ible to ad vehi

ation & taxes.

^ . BARNES,^
A i H k % 1 38 RIVER ROAD, SUMMIT, NJ I G S C 3'(.MILEFftOUIrle

(908)273-7800
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SPRINGFIELD ACURA' SPRINGFIELD ACURA • SPRINGFIELD ACURA • SPRINGFIELD ACURA 'SPRINGFIELD ACURA

LIMITED
TIME

m«i ikku nwwiin wi I \ I I IWI II_I_L/ n w i v \ \Jl I vilivi IL.1

©ACURA
OFFER!!!

TERMS FROM
NO MONEY DOWN!

BRAND
NEW

ACURA TL
LUXURY SPORTS 4-DR. SEDAN

Front Wheel Drive • 5-cyl. 2.5 Liter Eng.

• ABS Brakes • Dual Air Bags • Povy.

Win./D/Seat Cruise • AM/FM/Stereo/

Cassette/CD... and lots more! MSRP:

528,885. VINTC022021. Lease For...

AUTHORIZED
SALES

OUTLET
IN

NEW JERSEY
FOR YEARS...
Wo do it with

PRICE.
A HUGE

INVENTORY
SELECTION

and
AWARD-
WINNING

SERVICE!!!

1996 ACURA INTEGRA
SPORTS COUPE & 4-DOOR SEDAN

3-Dr, P.ow. Stg/Disc Brks/Wins.,
AM/FM/Stereo/Cass., Pow. Ant.,
Tinted GIs, Dual Air Bags, Frnt.
Whl Drve, Fue) Inj. 16 Valve 4-cyl.
DOHC, 5-Spd Std. Trans./Opt. Auto Trans, avail LOADED!
MSRP$16,520. RS: VIN #TS000956. LEASE...

PER
MONTH

LUXURY WATS PRICED N E W

TOPLEASE! '97 ACURA CLI
LUXURY SPORTS COUPE

WE ARE #1 OF
THE COUNTRY'S

LARGEST DEALERS
BECAUSE WE MAKE
THE BEST DEALS!

PER
MONTH.

Front Wheel Drive •Automatic
Climate Control • Power Glass Moon
Roof • Dual Air Bags • ABS Brakes •

Power Windows • PowerJSeats • Power Door Locks • Aiyi/FM CD
Player • Air Conditioning... and lots more!

I 96 ACURA SLX
3.2 Liter V6 24-Valy Hi-Perf. Eng.
• Auto Trans! • Power Str/brks/
win/seats • Air Cond. • HUGE
SAFARI POW. MOON ROOF
• Leath., interior • ABS Brakes
Dual Air Bags...and more! VIN
#T7B00222. 5211 Ml. Lease for...

PREMIUM 4X4
LUXURY SPORT
UTILITY VEHICLE..;

NEW
1997 ACURA 3.5RL

Per Month

A LUXURY SEDAN IN THE LEGENDARY TRADITION!
RL's with Front Wheel Drive offer superior traction
over rear wheel drive Mercedes, Infinity Q45,
Lexus LS400, BMW... More head and leg
room, trunk space, longer wheel base!!

FEATURES: 6-CYL 3.5 LITER 24-VALVE
HI-PERF. ENG. • AM/FM/STEREO/CASS.
• AUTOMATIC CLIMATE CONTROL • 4-SPD
AUTO. TRANS • AUTOMATIC HEAD LIGHTS
• DUAL FRNT. AIR BAGS • ABS BRAKES • POW.
STEER./DOOR.LKS./W!NDS./ANTENN./TRUNk

• 8-WAY SEAT* AIR CONDITIONING • MOON ROOF

_dEAT^ERJNTERIOR...ANb.LQJS.MORE
MSRP: $41,435. VIN TC004085. LEASE FOR...

NEW '96 NSX-T TARGA ROOF
ALL BLACK, RARE AUTOMATIC

100's IN STOCK? • ALL CUSTOMER OFFERS WILL BE PROCESSED!
DAY TEST DRIVE

ON ALL
SELECTED

USED VEHICLES!*

36 MONTH/36.OOO MILE

WARRANTY
ENGINE'- TRANS • DRIVE AXEL
• STEERING • AIR CONDITION-
ING • SUSPENSION • ELECTRI-
CAL • BRAKES- ELECTRONICS

yg@l

BODY SHOP CENTER'FJSS
Expert Collision Specialists: FRAME* METAL & BODY WORK*
CRAFTSMANSHIP... utilizing State-of-the-Art techniques and
equipment operated by professionals. IMPORTS • DOMESTICS.

Authorized Insurance Specialists! CALL: 908-686-1111

SPECIAL FINANCING
FOR

FIRST TIME BUYERS
COLLEGE GRADS

ALL TRADES WELCOMED!
WE WILL PAY OFF ANY

LOANS ON YOUR PRESENT

TRADE-IN.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID!!!

ACURA
AcurMtPnlnrtdPrw-OwntiVthlchtProgrMm

Fttum TOTAL LUXURY CAKEMnd tfxs«
tddlUonalbtnttltt:

• V tNdm rail bo "CERTIFIED ' • Undergo a rtj-
A T - l i p A exout 75-pdMInspector! • Covartd by an Acura-

b«ctixl I2monttvl2,000rtolml«dwirr»n^.2<-
PKEFERRED rtour t oad-tM]o tisoance • 3-day guaranteed ez-
"••*"•""•" cft.n9.pc.cr-SPEaALFINANCERATESI

•54 IEGEKO IS «-Dfl, EMERALD

-94 VlGOfl LS 4-DH, WHITE

•H LEGEND LS2-0H, BUCK

•H l£GENOGS<Dfl.,PHRL

•H INTEGRA IS 3 DR., RED

•93L£GENDLS3DR.C*NSRT.

•91 LEGENO4Dfi.,RED

•91 LEGEND 14 DR., WHITE

•91 INTEGRALS 3 DR, RED

•91 INTEGRAGS3OFL,BLACK. '

•91. LEGEND L 2 DR, ROSEYVOOO

•90 UGENDL4DR.,UONrGKT

•SJ VIGOR GS 40R., BURGAKDY ^ •*) LEGEND L 2OR, RED

« LEGENOL4DR..WHITE :

•S3 LEGEND UDrVttONIGHT

m INTEGRALS3OH,BUCK

17 L£CEKOL2 DR., GRAPHITE

« LEG END 1.« DR., BUCK

•92 VIGOR GS 4 DR.. BURGUNDT

•S2 INTEGRA RS 3 DR., BLUE

•92 LEGEND LSI OR. JADE

r •90 INTEGRA GS 4 DR., BUCK

W LEGEND LS 4 DR, DK. BLUE

•90 LEGEND L 4 DR., WHITE

19 LEGEND L 2 DR., BLUE

19 LEGEND LS 4 DR., GREEN

M LEGEND L 4 DR., BURGUNDY

•M INTEGRA RS 3 Oft, BLUE

M LEGENDL2DR..GRAPHTTE

PARTIAL ACURA LISTING-
MANY OTHERS IN STOCK!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

IMPORTS
'92 ES-3Q0

Lexus. 4-dr, 6-cyl. Au!O
Trans, P/S/8. AC. Moon
rool. cloth int. CO-Compsct
Disc. AM/FM/ Stereo/ Cass
Ml. 43.102 V1N.CK1*3671

MtONQ
$19,990

'9t SONATA
Hyjndat. <-dr.. 4-cyl fuel rjecl «ftg. 5-
tpd. man trans., pc* brics. paw
•Mr..uaml.VjiSJ.fmt «til drrrt.
AU/FU Sttrio VIN IMBO4:3Q3
13.167 Ml

AS TRADED

'2988
•91 GEO STORM 2 DR.

'91 PRELUDE SI 4-DR.

'87NISSAN300Z2DR.

•90 MAZDA 929s 4 DR.

'87VWJETTAGL4DR.

'91 MITSUBISHI ECUPSE 2 DR.

'90 HONDA ACCORD LX 4 DR.

•89 MERCEDES 190E DR.

'90NISSAN240SX2DR.

89 BMW 32512 DR.

•92 GEO PRISM 4 DR.

•92 GEO PRISM 4 DR.

'92 JETTA CL
VW. 4-OH. 4-CYL. ALTTO
TRANS, FVS/B, AC. SUNROOF,
ALLOT • WHEELS, AM/FM/
STEREO/ CASS. Ml. 58,421
VIN. CK164321

ASKING

*8,995

'94CAMRYLE
TOYOTA 2-DR, 4-CYL. AUTO
TRANS. P/S/B. AC. MOON
ROOF, CRUISE. T/GIASS. AM/
FM STEREO/CASS. Ml. 37.006
VIN. LE431621

ASKING
$14,995

•91 MAZDA 624 LX 4 DR.

•92 HONDA ACCORD LX 4 DR.

'90 SAAB 900S 2-DR.

•91 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE 4 DR.

•94 HONDA ACCORD LX 4 DR.

•9?TOYOTACAMRYLE4DR.

'89 MITSUBISHI GALANT 4 DR.

'91 NISSAN MAXIMA 4 DR.

'93HONDAACCORD4DR.

'93VOLVO 960 WAGON

88 BMW 635IS 2 DR. •

'88 MITSUBISHI PRECIS 3 OR.

•94 CAMARO
CHEVY 2-DR 6-CYL, AUTO
TRANS, P/S/B, AC, TILT
WHEEL. ALLOY WHEELS.
AM/FM /STEREO /CASS. Ml.
34.701 VIN. KY437621

ASKING
$12,495

DOMESTICS
'91 CHEVY CAPRICE 4 D a

'8«UNCOLNCONTI(EHTAL4OR.

'93 PONTUC BONNEYUE SE 4 DO.

V OLDS DELTAM4 DR

'91FORDTAURUS4DR.

89 FORD MUSTANG 2 Dfl.

•88 CADILLAC SDH 4 DR. '

'89 MERCURY TOPAZ 4 DR.

'93 DODGE INTREPID 4 DR

'91 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE

92 MERCURY SABLE LS 4 DR.

'89 FORD TAURUS WAGON

'90 REGAL
BUICK 2-DR. 6-CYL. AUTO
TRANS. P/S/B. AC. MOON
ROOF. ALLOY WHEELS.
AM/FM/ STEHEO/ CASS. Ml.
95,799 VIN. LY624413

ASKINQ
$5,990

'91 CONTINENTAL
1 P
nrn/mmtmn,

ur w». w to*. *ja~ i * « . W. «rt
in. tit *N. OUN. rt». wpta, bgN grp.
Au.ru ^TIBEO/ CASS. viN. U
S3J47U .

AMMO

>9,990
•95 FORD PROBE 2'DR.

•94 CADILLAC SON 4 DR.

92 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR.

86 CHRYSLER LASER 2 DR.

92 DODGE DAYT0NA2-OR.

'88 BUICK PARK AVENUE 4-DR.

'89 BUICK RIVERA 4-OR.

90CHEVYCAVAUEB2DR.

•90 CHEVY CAMARO Z-28 2 DR

'87PONT1AC60O04DR

•88 CHEVY CORSICA 4 DR

'92BUICKLESABRE4DR

'91 CAVALIER Z-24
Chevy. 2-dr, 6-cyl, auto
trans, AC, P/S/B, AM/FM/

• Stereo/Cass Mi. 55.961 Vm.
CK142167

A M U M O

$7,990

TRUCKS & VANS
'86 FORD F350 DUMP 2-DR.

'91 T R O O P E R II 4 x 4
Isuzu 4-dr.- 4-Cyl, 5-Spd.
Man, P/S/B, AC, Stereo

'Gas's. Alloy Wheela. Ml
62,725 Vin. M6902879

*7,99O
•8SI RANGE ROVER 4-OR.

75CHEVYELCAMINO2-0R

•92 JEEP WRANGLER 2-OR.

•94 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4-DR.

'91 ISUZU TROOPER H4-0R.

'94 GEO TRACKER CONVRT.

'89 TOYOTA PICK-UP 2-DR.

'92 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 2-DR.

'92 JEEP CHEROKEE 4-DR.

88FORDE-1S0VAN

'87 CHEVY C-20 VAN

'90 VOYAGER
PLYMOUTH 6-CYL. AUTO
TRANS, P/B/S. TILT WHEEL. 7
PASS. AM/FM/STEREO/CASS.
Ml. 59.453 VIN. FC163494

ASKINQ
$6,995

'94 CONVERSION VAN
DOOOE W>YL AUTO TRANS,
P/S/B, AC, TV, CAPT. CHAIRS.
BED, AM/FM/STEREO/CASS
Ml. 36.395 VIN. KK142667

ASKINQ

*16,444
•91 DODGE RAM CHARGER 2-0R.

•95 ACURA S U 4 ^ f l .

•90 DODGE CARAVAN

•90 CHEVY BLAZER M R .

•92 ISUZU AMIGO 2-DR.

•92 TOYOTA 4-RUNNER 4-OR.

'88 DODGE B250 VAN

• '89JEEP CHEROKEE 4-0R

•90 NISSAN PICK-UP 2-DR.

'92 CHEVY K-1500 BLAZER 2-DR.

'94 FORD CUBE VAN*OR.

'89 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 2 DR.

'92 AMIGO'
ISUZU 2-DR. 4-CYL, 5-SPD
MAN. P/S/8. ALLOY WHEELS.
AM/FM/STEREO/CASS Ml.
75.788 VIN. N98O8870

ASKINQ
$6,895

SPRINGFIELD
_ A C U R A

RTE.22-SPRINGFIELD-201-912-9000
Wfe speak English • Spanish • Russian • Italian • Portuguese • Hebrew 'Arabic & other languages

WE ARE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED DISCOUNT DEALER!
CALL MR. WILLIAMS

OR IMMEDIATE
TOE QUOTES
CREOTWROVAL
mm SELECTION

NO CREDIT. BAD CREDIT.
BANKRUPTCY...

REPOSSESSION-
NO PROBLEM! IT'S O.K.!
ALL CREDIT APPLICATIONS

WILL BE ACCEPTED...
NO EXCEPTIONS!

Pricefs) includc(s) all cos! lo be paid by a consumer, e*cep< license costs, reg. and Lues. Ad must be presented at time of deposit to qualify for advertised prices. * Credit commensurate with down payment, $450 bank fee.reg. and lie. fees. 1st mo's. pymnt and 1 rno's secty dep required. 15f per mile
over ">4 000 miles with 1st option to purchase Integra at $11,739. RS-24 mo. lease with S1495 Cap Cost Reduction. Total payments is 24 \ mo. p\ mm. SLX is ?9-mo. lease. 15( per mile over 39,000 with 1st option to purchase at $22,283 + $1000 Acura Owner Loyalty Program. Total of payments is 39 x

rjavrnent TL-36 mo lease with $1,000 down payment, \St per mile over 36,000 with 1st option to purchase ai "$16,753. Total of payments is 36 \ mo payment. RL-39 mo. lease with $1500 down payment + $1000 Acura Owner Loyalty Program. \S( over 39,000 with 1st Option to purchase at
M I i m Tm,! n f raurrvnit i < W i m o navmeiit ' 7-Dav Program with 200 mile limit in conjunction with 1 x only exchange vehicle of same or higher value. This ad must be presented at time of deposit and within 3 days of this ad's dale for advertised prices.!! $1,000 cash back on RL's. '$23 203 Total of payments is 39 x mo. payment. • 7-Day Program with 200 mile limit in conjunction with 1 n only exchange vehicle of same or higher value. This ad must be presented at time of deposit and within 3 days of this ad's dale for advertised prices.

Women needn't apply?
Congressional candidate Lerner
appears to have a hard time
hiring women. See Page B1.

Teams & towns
In this week's insert,
the high school football
season is previewed.

She has a dream
Daughter of Martin Luther King
addresses Second Baptist Church
and calls for unity, Page 3.
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Highlights
A grand reopening

The City of Rahway will
celebrate the grand reopening of
its Senior Citizens Center at
306 Esterbrook Ave., Rahway,

on Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m.,
with entertainment, music, infor-
mation tables and refreshments.

The public is invited to
attend and review the newly
renovated facility, which will be
home to senior citizen programs
and clubs for all Rahway
seniors.

Craft fair planned
The Holy Comforter Episcopal

Church of Rahway, located at
the comer of St. Georges
Avenue and Seminary Avenue,
will have an outdoor'craft fair
>n Oct. 12 from 10 a.m. to 4
i.m. The raindate is Oct. 19.

Any interested crafter, home
nude-ilems-only,-may-call Palli—
at 381-3776 for more informa-

Flu shots available
Rahway Health Fair schedules

free senior citizen flu shots.
Free influenza Immunizations

will be given on Oct. 20, at
Rahway'» annual Health Fair, at
the municipal complex, from 9
•.m. to 2 p.m.

The immunization is recom-
mended for adults, 55 years and
older and for people with
chronic illnesses such as diab-
etes, heart, lung or kidney dis-
ease.

•The flu shot is covered by
Medicare. Have a Medicare card
available.

Anyone allergic IO eggs,
chickens, chicken feathers or
chicken dander, should not
receive this vaccine without first
consulting their physician.

A comprehensive blood test
will be made available by
appointment only, starting at 8
a.m. to 11:30 a.m., for Rahway
residents.

To arrange an appointment,
call 827-2085. The cost of the
blood test is S2O.

Chamber hosts speaker
Mark Herr, the director of the

state's Division of Consumer
Affairs, will be the featured
speaker at the chamber's month-
ly Small Business Forum's
Breakfast on Oct. 2.

Herr will explain how the
state's consumer laws can affect
business owners and consumers.
This meeting will keep the busi-
ness owners abreast of the laws
to avoid litigation.

Call in or write for reserva-
tions now to assure seating. The
program will be held at the
Holiday Inp in Clark.

Registration is at 7:45 a.m.
Meeting from 8 to 9 a.m. A
$15 fee includes meeting and
full buffet breakfast.

The Small Business Forum is
open to all chamber members
with non-members welcome.

Contact Union County Cham-
ber of Commerce, 135 Jefferson
Ave., Elizabeth", 07207, or call
(908) 352-0900.

CALL (908) 686-9898

1000. Time & Temperature '
1666 Downtown Rahway Events
1900 Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres

Infpsqurco
A flttE hMIc Sfria Of 7)i« B»hwij Profr—a

Sunday in the park

Tfcoto By B*rban KoUuHi

Nicole Pelissier, City Business Administrator Peter Pelissier and Elizabeth .resident
Roland Cooper prepare to join the parade of motorcycles Sunday that preceded
POW-MIA Recognition. Day. Thousands of motorcyclists converged at Warinanco
Park"to'take b'art" in the procession thaTendeSTaf the ViethalTrveferans^Memorial
in Holmdel. The event was sponsored by the National Forget-Me-Not Association
for POW/MIAs and Rolling Thunder Inc. See story on Page B1.

Municipal budget
stalled — again

UCUA exploring plans to reduce
By Scan Daily
Staff Writer

A recent ruling on state garbage
flow regulations has led to nightmare
scenarios of the tJCUA incinerator
defaulting on its bonds and county
taxes rising.

But that doesn't have to happen,
said Jeffrey Callahan, executive direc-
tor of the Union County Utilities
Authority, if the • incinerator gets a
little help from the government.

According to Callahan, the UCUA
is exploring plans that would use gov-
emment money to reduce its "lipping
fees," — the money that it charges
municipalities for every ton of gar-
bage that it burns.

"These are very conceptual," he
was quick to point out." "They are not
proposals that we have made to the
county. These are just schemes done
by other communities to make their
tipping fees competitive."

The concern over the UCUA's tip-
ping fees — currently $83.05 per ton,
one of the highest in the state — com-
es from a recent judgment made by
Supreme Court Justice Joseph Irenas,
which makes the current waste flow
regulations in New Jersey
unconstitutional.

The incinerator is affected by this
judgment because all of the munici-
palities in Union County are required
to send their garbage to the UCUA.
But when Irenas' judgment takes
effect in two yesrs,~ihe mnnicipaliffcj

WHTUirable to'seek other, lowwcost
alterjutives for their garbage disposal.

This means that if the UCUA's tip-
ping fee remains high, it could lose
business. The UCUA could then
become unable to pay off its $247.7
million in bonds. The county govern-
ment has guaranteed $35 million of
this, though it is unclear how much of
the bonds it would have to pay off.

The UCUA has come up with two
plans to keep its tipping fee at a com-.
petitive level.

off. a sinaif surcharge ifeiiH"ber aa<k» '
(d the tipping.

"So, let'* say the tipping fee ii
reduced by $10. In 2001, we would
add on a surcharge of $5," said
Callahan.

This plan does not sit well with the
Union County Concerned Citizens, a
group that has been opposed to the •
incinerator since before its
construction.

"The taxpayers did not have input
into this. To have us foot the bill for..

By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

The municipal budget has-been
stalled again.

The 1996-97 budget, which was to
be introduced to the City Council dur-
ing, a special' meeting Monday, has
been tabled for another two weeks. It
will come up for vote again at 7:30
p.m. on Sept. 30,

Much of the arguments during the
meeting, which became extremely
stormy at times, centered around cuts
in Fire Department positions. These
five cuts were made by Mayor James
Kennedy while he was preparing the
budget and represent five professional

"firefighters who have left the depart-
ment ' and will not be replaced.
According to Kennedy, these posi-
tions, cut through attrition, represent
about $250,000 in salaries and
benefits.

But this plan drew Tire from both
.the city's.ftefightcj;i5,jnanj->oi whom, ;.
were present during the Monday
meeting, and from the council.

According to William Young, pres-
ident of the Firemen's Mutual Bene-
volent Association, the Rahway Fire
Department would be reduced to 49
members when all five affected mem-
bers leave. Two of those members

The. Republicans tried to push for-
ward an amendment to the budget
before its introduction — while it was
still the "mayor's budget." According
to Councilman James Fulcomcr, this
would help cut about $1 million of
"fat" in Kennedy's proposed budget
of $25,960,544. This is a 1.7 percent'
increase over last year's budget and
would result in a property tax increase
of 4.9 cents per $100 of assessed
value.

Many of the cuts were to city
employee salaries, many of these
administrative positions. These salary
accounts have money from the UCUA
incinerator's Host Community Agree-
ment andTa $7.2 million transitional
year loan "hidden" in them, according
to Fulcomer.

The . amendment would - have,
according to the Republicans, resulted
in cuts in the budget without the loss

See COMMUNITY, Page 2

Squad faces
budget cuts

This number is down from the.Fire
Department's membership about five
years ago of 64 firefighters. As of the
beginning of fiscal year 1996-97, the
Fire Department had'54 members.

This is despite the fact that the Fire
Department annual runs have
increased by 400 in that time, to 1,300
per year. He added that one of the
main pumpers and the last vehicle
purchased by the department was
made in 1971. One of the support veh-

By Chris Susvral
Managing Editor

The R * w » y FtrM Aid Squad will
have to deal with a'significant reduc-'
lion in city aid.

The squad will receive $10,000 less
than the maximum amount allowed
by the state for community agencies.
The budget for 1996-97 has allotted
$25,000 for the Rahway agency.

Mayor Jarhes Kennedy had com-
pleted a three-year commitment to the
squad under which the squad would
receive the full $35,000 each year in
city funds. That commitment was

One method is to copy a plan of
"stranded debt" being used for the
incinerator in Mercer County.

This plan, according to Callahan,
would have the municipalities of Mer-
cer County pay the debt of their
incinerator no matter what happens
"because it has been incurred on
behalf of the municipalities."

He said that if the incinerator in
Mercer County is not built, the munic-
ipalities would still have to pay the
incinerator's debt. But if it is built and
used, the tipping fee would be low-
ered'by "unbundling" the debt from
the tipping fee.

The other plan would utilize a
county loan to pay off its bonds and
extending its debt service to 25 years.
Currently, the incinerator's debt ser-
vice is structured so that it is com-
pletely ,paid off at the end of 2014.

This would lower the tipping fee
until 2001, when the county loan
would starttb be paid off. To pay this

this mistake is outrageous, said Kern
Blanchard, a Rahway resident and
member of the Concerned Citizens.
The UCUA is based in Rahway.

According to Blanchard, there have
been no investigations intoJ'just phas-
ing out the incinerator."

She also said there should be a
"holistic" look at the operations of the
incinerator and the relationships
between the UCUA and others
involved in the trash business, such as
haulers.

According to Blanchard, the
UCUA is burning recyclable: and
compostable materials to keep up its
annual tonnage rate. These could be
removed to reduce the total tonnage
and thus the total amount of money
charged.

Callahan disagreed, saying that
those recommendations are not "ben-
eficial to the economy of the system."
He added that the UCUA has a recy-
cling rate of about 55 percent.

icles was made in 1967 and "is held
together with duct tape."

"We do not, and I repeat, do not
want our next gathering to be here for
a fatality to one of us or a civilian
because of a shortage of manpower,"
be said.

pThis led to some council members
speculating that the city administra-
tion was trying to form a lower-cost
volunteer fire department, especially'
when Business Administrator Peter
Pelissier said there would be an
increase in the number of volunteer
firefighters or "call men."

"I have no problem increasing call
men as long as the paid complement
doesnM suffer," said Councilman Jef-
frey Cohen, a former volunteer
firefighter.

Kennedy responded by saying,
"We have gone to the fire chief and
said, 'Can yob operate safely with
these five cuts?' and he said, 'Yes...
but no more.' "

made to sufficiently tuml the squad's
request for necessary equipment such
as medical apparatus and a new truck,
he said.

Kennedy, a Democrat, said that any
department of community affairs uses
tax dollars for funding and that in this
case, the money needed happened.to
be a lesser.amount than the maximum.

"In my first year of office, I raised
the funding for the squad from
$18,000 to the maximum amount of
$35,000," Kennedy said. "The
amount given to the agency is not a
fixed amount and under the law can
be adjusted according to the current
scenario of funds needed."

Councilman James Fulcomer, a
Republican, claims the council and
the squad were led to believe that the
full amount was to be given.

"Kennedy assured the council that
the appropration of funds would be
the full amount," he said.

See FIRST, Page 2

St. Thomas promises more than just crafts at fair
By Chris Suswal
Managing Editor

It's almost the 21st century, which means you can
expect much more than just ordinary crafts at the fairs and
flea markets'in Rahway.

The Craft Fair and Flea Market held Saturday at St. Tho-
mas the Apostle Church showed that this is the beginning
of a new age.

"We spent more than $200 this year in television adver-
tising alone to promote the wonderful events that we have
here," said Chairperson Mary Lou Kukula.

Bud Kukula, her husband and also a chairperson, said
the events do more than just help the church.

"We reach out to our community and to everyone inter-
ested in exploring our unique events," he said. "We're like
one big family." •-

Saturday's attraction was just a preview of coming
events. The church plans to continue to cater to the needs
of the community.

There was an aroma of fresh cooked food coming from
the large kitchen. The church hall was filled with vendors
selling a variety of items from handmade articles .to the
high tech gifts. .

The advertisements worked by attracting people such as
the Thaw family, who run a computer-based gift company.

"We're from Colonia, but we heard about the fair via
cable advertisements," said Charles Thaw.

Andrew Thaw, president of the company, punched away

on the keyboard of his computer. He was busy creating
personalized gifts like children's books, "News of the
Past" birthday items, and holiday letters.

Dolores Thaw looked forward to participating in the
church's coming events. She said that although this was
their first time at St. Thomas the Apostle, the knowledge
that the fairs during the fall season attract even more peo-
ple make them plan on returning.

"Not many places offer electricity at the merchant
tables," she said. "We definitely will be back."

Selena Cannici, a Rahway resident, will also return to
the craft shows and flea markets at the church. The Rah-
way High School and Berkeley College graduate lives just
around the comer and loves the atmosphere at the church.
• "It's fun," she said. "You get to meet a lot of people and
there is so much going on."

Cannici has more of a traditional approach to her items.
She makes all of her crafts by hand which include straw
hats, holiday wreaths, and other intricate decorations.

"I love to sell things for the holidays because there are so
many possibilities, and I think more people should take the
time to decorate," she said.

The proceeds created by the craft fair and flea market go
into the church's building fund. The volunteers' work pro-
vides donations for many causes such as hospital patients
who need money, seminaries that need aicC and funding for
new facilities like the new recreation center.

Photo By Barbua Koklulb

Selena Cannici, right, sells her crafts to Seery Syers
during the St. Thomas the Apostle's craft fair and flea
market Saturday.
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